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ADDENDUM

Research for this thesis was concluded on February 1,

L976¡ an February 23t L976 t the Supreme Court of the United

sbaces issued the following order ín the case of constEuc-

ticn Industry Association of sonornâ county v. city of Peta-

luma;

Motion of Pacific Legal Foundation to file brieft
as amicus curiae, is granted. The Pet,ition for a
wriE-óifffiõã-ri is denied.

Thusr the ruling of the Nínth circuit court of Appeals

lat 522 F,2a, 897 (f975)l is final .
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ABSTRACT

A legal analysis of some of t.he sol-utions t,o the
problem of urban sprawl focusing on phased-t.irning deveJ.op-

ment as implemented by the Cíty of Ramapo r Ne$' york, and

the urban groþrth limit solut.ions variously termed No,

Non. or Limited Grov¡th Planning. An analysis of the

United States Constitutionaf Right to Travel as it applies

to these solut.ions with emphasís on the case of Construc-

tíon Industry of Sonona County v. Tlte City of pet.ah¡ma,

Cal iforn ia.
Secondly¡ a projection of the United States planning

solu¿ions onto the canadiên Jegal infrastructilre and a

discussion of developnene control legislation.
'IhirdJ-y n a discussion of t.he misinterpretation of

the decision in Kruse v. Johnson and its codificatíon into
Canaclian Municipal law, specifically the use of, or pre-

clusion of the use of, the ground of ,,unreasonableness,,

in challenging zoning by-laws with tl¡e resultar¡t possi-
biLity of using United States solutions without any prêc-

tical means of judicial review of their implementation,
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A NOTE ON CTTATIONS

In consultation wÍth ny advisor Lhe syst.em of cita-
tion used was devised as a synthesis of a number of
different s{:yle manuals. The general object and purpose

Ís to províde Ínt.elligible citatíons which enable tile ready

location of t,he materíal in the Uníversi.Ly of lqanitoba

Law Library where the bulk of the research was carried

ou+- and whích library is a stanclard teaching library.

IgEgggg, Citations are to the WesÈ publishing

Compåny National Repor{:er System for the United States of

America case larr'. This v¡as dcne since the I,a$¡ Library
does not have the Official Rêports if they are covered by

the National Reporter System.

Canadian and English material is cited to one re-
porter only and the choice of t,he report.er was dictated
by the availability of that reporÈer on t.he day t,he research

r.:as undertaken n

Bíbl iqgl jp¡y: I ¡rave used a mod.ifíecl system instead

of t.he Harvard CÍtator system because I feel that fuller
citations are preferal:Ie. Therefore, I have given, as

best as possible, the following informatÍon for texts:
namelyr author, title, city of publicatj.on¡ publì.sher¡

and date cf pubiication. In some cases t.his has been ex-

panded.
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For periodicals I have used t,t¡e above method in
that, I have given the author, title, and citation. Abbre-

viat,ions are those used in The Èqex tq_-&ggg_I' !erjqq¡-qe_l_q.
A date preceding the citat.ion indicaÈes Commonwealth ori-
gínt a date foLlowing indicates United states of Ameriea

ori gin 
"

l-ull paral]-el citat.ions are given !.rhere possible

and multiple repôrts are given for the sake of complete-

ness. No order lrra s used, in the f -ist,ing of reporis excepÈ

that, tì:ey generally indicate the report, actually used. At
least one of the report.s can be found in the La\^r tibrary
collect.ion.

I trusÈ t,hat t,his method is clear aiid that it makes

tlre reference maLeriàl readily available to t.hose $'ho use

tt¡e Law library of the University of Manitoba. Thê planning

reportÊ listed in the Bibliography are in the Lai{ Li.brary

collection and recourse to the Àrchitecture ancl Fine Arts

Líbrary ât the University of Manitoba should not be neces-

sary except for urban planning material in generaf.
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CI]APTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

In respo¡tse to rapíd urbanization and suburbaniza-

tio¡r of the United States in the past five years a pheno*

menon has developed--namely the at,tempt in various sn¡atl(er)

munícipalities locat.ed in t,he path of growing urban centers

to try to prevent or evade the probJ-ems of urbanization.
Munícipalities are searching for r,,zays t,o prevent their
gror¡¡th beyond a maximum "d.esirabl.e síze¡ " their attempts

have been rnet by challenge even where the Ìegíslatíon ís
lacl:inç ån bias, raciaL or otl¡e¡wise. These challenges

heve resultecl 1n the devel-opment of a new zoning premise;

the requirement, that the general welfare of the communiÈy

íncludes the generaL welfare of t.he region as a whole.

In general¡ the UnÍt.ed States and Canada derj.ve

their basic zoning power from common 1aw powers inherent

in sovereignty. Even though ít. may be said that the aoning

pohrer ís granted by the legislature¡ the legisl.ature has

merely delegaÈed a poreíon of it.s sovereign povrer. I{hi}e

a munícípalí1:y .is a creature of statute (except where

t,here j"s home ¡:ule) r ít necessarily folLor.rs that. if a muni-

cípality is not specif icall.y prohiirit,ed from exercising
polÍce po.frrers (when given a grant. of powers) it has the
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power to eff,ect u oning by way of the comrnon law doctrine

of, nuisance"l Ho\4'ever, ín the United States the Federal

andstateconstitutionsp}acelimitsonwbatmaybedone
un<ler the banner of the potice Power' The I¡ the V' the

XIV, and no\,t the TX Anendments to the Feäeral Constitu-

t,ion Þrevent cestaín types of planníng from being imPle*

nlented even though thèy nay be effective in stoPpíng

urban sPra\^¡l or being maintaíned if e¡racted by a munici-

palíty" The Canadian sítuation diverges in that since

18982 no local government has had ta worry about having

any hy-lavr quashecl or decl"ared invalid on the basís thal:

the by-taw is unreasonable¡ the basic test of tï¿e United

States vth Amendment, and. thís principle aPPears to be

firmly enshrined in the provincial legíslaLÍon in canaôa'

Sínce 19593 spot zoníng iras been legal in Canadat the

Supreme Court of Canada ruled in that year that all zon-

íng was ínherently discrimínatoty4 t'o some extent and

that a municipal council was free to dra\^¡ zoning l¡oundaries

' ISee Sieganr Bernard H. r-Land Use Without !"onLnq-t
Lexingtoni Lexínglon Books¡ L97h.."-

2gro"" v. Johnson, t18981 2 0.8. 91.

3Scarborough v. Bondi? tf959l S.C.R. 444.

4In .o*," cases discriminatíon has been shown but
these cases closely int'ertrsine. the issues of bad fait'h
iäã-irá"ã. see ne-ulllabough, (Ls6i, 62 D'rJ'll' (2di 653'
nã-nåãii"é, (1967) 64 Ð.r,.R; (2d) 82' countv víev¡ v' DaÍt-
mãuth, (19?4) e N.S"R. (2d) It standard oil r¡" Kamloops'
LI9721 5I{.v[.R. 660.
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wherer.er it saw fit,. These tr¡¡o principles ¡nake Canaáian

zoning practically unquest.ionable. 5

With the problems of urban 
"pr.w16 

facing Canada

more acuteLy in the future than at present,, it is only
naturaL th¿È canarlían legislat,ors and city planners migirt

look to the south and view the solutions offered Ín the

United States. they míght also look across the ocean

to the United l(ingdom and see what Ì^ra s done under the

Etatutory titl-e of Tovùn and Country planning. The Canadian

plânner has a r,rore liberal climate v¡ithin the 1egal. struc-
ture of the munic.ipal government. to propose soJ.utions

than his Anerican counterpart, and t,he lega1 abitity of
the land ov¡ner or affected person in Cana,Ca to challenge

the.planners is riob as great. Às lor¡g as good faith is
shor,rn by the legislators, the plannersr ideas can

SGrounds that are possible, br¡t, genera]]y not
available, are the absence of enabling legislation¡ ünÇêf,-tainty, procedural error, improper delegaiion, and sub-
delegat,Íon 

"

6The trend toward urbanization is projected by
Federal- Urban Àffairs Minist,er Bernie oanÈon: Ont,arioo
Alberta, and British Columbia would increase in pop'r¡Lation ¡
Pri"nce Edvüard Island, Newfoundland, yukon rerritõry, and
the ¡.torthwest Territories rr¡ould retain their current poprr-
lat,íon percentages; and, the rest of the provinces woülã
lose population.

- Popu Lë t, i_gn g s Per cen glge gf_ \ aËLon a I l-g_? r***_Aq"A.g__
OítarÍo. .."."36.0 43.0
Ouebec. ..""..29.0 2I.5Brit.ish Columbia. . ,10.0 I4,OALberta. .....-?.5
saskatchewani r... ,. 4.5Manitoba. ... " 4.s
Ner,¡ Brunswick.... ,. 3.0

9.0
l.s
3.5
2-.5
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generally be implement,ed. The private citÍzenr s (sub-

jectr s) recourse is to object, t"o t.he cj-t,y council, ol:ject
to the nrunicipal board, or to e1ect, more syr,pathetic

legislators.
This thesis shall outline some of the nel,¡ solut,ions

to the urban problems developing in the United St'at,es and

an analysis of them in terms of t,he canadian J_egal. infra-
structure.

As to for¡nat, the research material is current +_o

February 1. L976. The organization is chosen because of
a statement made in one of my undergradu.ate Ia!,¡ classes,

",fust give me the f act.s, I can draw my ovrn conclusions, ',

Theref ore , Chapter Th'o set,s out the irJea s emp.tcyed by

Rama-Fo, New York, Phâsed Tíming Zcningt Chapter TìEee

views the issue of housing limits and the United States

Constitutional Right to Traveli Chapter Four outlines the

new developmenLs of No crowt,h City planning, Chapter Five
reviews t.he lând use cont,rol mechanísms in Cana<la a¡¡d i;he

United, Kingdorit. In Chapter Six the historical development

of the Canadiar¡ codification of the Rule in Kruse rr.

JohnsonT is traced. The final chapter, Chapt.er Eight,
drav¡s tentêtive conclusions for future analys j.s and con-

sideration by the reader.

7ågpIå, note 2.



CHÄPTER TWO

THE NEED TO STOP UIìBAN SPP.]ìWL

Onl-y five Fer cent of the land conprisj-ng the Pro-

vince of British Columbia is available for produc+-ion of'

food crops; ten per cent is available for all agricultural
'tpursuit.s.' ßy L972! fífteen thousand acrês Per year were

being conver:ted from agricrrlture to url:an o".".2 To

prevent a similar problem in Dade County, Floridar the

county government, lcity of t'lianii adopted a housing permi'È

moratorium on May ],5t L973 t wiÈh the folloiving pre-amble:

. I{HEREAS, the zoning ordínances of Ðade cc'Jnti:.
are predicated on a comprehensive plan, and are
designed to lessen congestion in the streetsi to
secure safety from fire¡ panic and oÈher dangersi
to pronot.e health and the general wel-f are¡ to pro-
m'ote arlequate light and airi Èo prevent Lhe over-
crowding of land; to avoid undue concentrêtion of
population¡ to facilitate adequate transportaÈiont
hrater, selnrage treâtmentr schools, parks and othel:
public requirement,s i and

V,IHEREAS, the continual proces s of growth ancl
change Hithin Dade County requires the continuing
analysis of livíng¡ working and Producti<¡n condi-
tions; and

Isritioh columbia Lar'¡d corunission, Keel,{.4g .1þq
Opt.ions open, Burnaby: British columbia Land Cornmissio¡1,
:9Ïa;Eæ-5. rne tãtal land area of British columbia
ís zicrl 000r000 acres. Ten thousand acres ccmpríse the
principal agriculturål area of Èhe province.

2ruia.
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VIHEREAS, the continual flux of soci¿¡l patternsin the urban communir.y ofren ."q"ii""-iÀ;;;";;;---"restudy of areas of t,he cornmuniËy; and

I/UIEREAS, the 
. changing socíaI pat.terns of t,encause existing zoning aistiicts to Ëecome outáaiä¿,ineguitable, unbalanéed and inappropriate asappliedr and

WHEREAS, it is in the publíc interest to
mal.<e 1 comprehensive aetermiiation ãs 

-iã -"rruiñ.,
exist.ing zoning distrícÈs aÌe appropr:-"t., *t"r.iãit appears f.hat. changing socj.al þatlerns irave castd.oubb on their proprietÍ¡ and

WHEREAS, ít, is uÞreasonabl"e to alLov, theÍssuance of huilding perm.i.t,s in'areas where environ_rnent, considerations and changing social p"ttãi"ã--'-have cast. doubt on t.he propríety of exisii"s-rä"i"sdist,ricts as applieci tnèrelo¡ an¿

IIHEREAS, the }¡ealth, safety¡ welfare andmoraLs of the people of Ðade County ca$not be fullyprotected $rithout the establishmenl of a proceauiã,for the unhindered review "it'Ë proprieÈv ofzoning classifications as apprie¿".3 - -

Ur:banízation is a concern of t.he corìmonwea1.

The northeastern seaboard of the United States "is
the siÈe of a remarkable development_-an al_most continuous
stretch of urban and suburban areas from southern New Hamp_

shire to northern virginia¡ and from the At,r.antic shore t,o
the Appalachían f octhills. ',4 So ri/rote ,fêan cottmann in
1961. The prol:lem of urbanization is upon usi urban sprawl

3Metropolitan Dade County, Floridar Orclinance 721g0May 150 1973.

- 1q*tmann' Jean, &ggLopq.låg, camgridge: M"ï.T.PressF 19 61, page 3.
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is devourinE the countryside.5 J\s Norman Marcus of tire

Ne$ï York City Planning Comrnission has said:

Unl-ess the remaining vacant land in the
state is allocaÈed to a set of souncl regional
piiáii-ii"u, it may become impossibie to undo the
i iut.]^"" t¡hich have been rnade in the centra]
cities and prevent- their redevelopment' Similar1y'
areas thai: ãre now rural and suburban are aPt to
sl-íde in'Lo un¡rlanned grovrth willy-nilly- at the
behest of couits and áevelopels who apply subjec-
tíve stands to rerned.y clear violations 2f equal"

Protection constituiionai requirements'"

Thís is not a typícal-ty ltrorth l\nerican problem' The geo-

graphers project megalopoJ-isis in the following areas!

1. 'Ihe London - Paris - Ruhr Triangle
2, 'fhe :¿angtze Delta
3. East .America (sl:f.ghtly south of Got"tman I s

megal"oPolis )

4" weÃt Anerica (Catifornia)
5. La Plata DeLta
6. The exlreme south tlP of /rfrica
7 . Southeast Í\ust::alia'

vihat ís the cause of the spravrl? one fachor is

the "underassessment of land which allows speculators fo

hold desirabïe lancl off the market thus forcing p¡remature

subdivisions êncl housing tracts farther out' Thj's '1eap-'

frogging' in turn further increases the value of vacant

SUrban sprawl can be defined as, me Lropol itaniza-
tion "through the process of scattered developmenÈ of,

miscel"laneous types of lanc1 use in isolated locations
ä"-[nã-i"t¡an] ?iinge f,ollowecl bv the gradual filling in
;; th¿ ini"rv.t ittg Áparce with simifar uses"' l{hyte, Jr't
wlfiiå* in Bell, christophar J.r Controtling Residential
ijã""iãpm""t in Lhe urban Fringe: st. Louís county.
Míssourí, 48 J" urban Law 409 (1971).

6M.rarr", Normanr Exclusionary Zoning: The-Need-
for a Regío¡ral Pl'anning Context, 16 N.Y'U'L"F' 732,740
(r970).

Tpapioannon ' .Tohn G" ¡ Þ'uture. Urbanization Pa--terr¡s:
À Long Ran'ge flcrld-l'Iide Vj"ew¡ 39 EkÍstics 368t 370 (1970)'
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l"and he1d c.lose Ín. yet the tax assessment policy charac-

teristically takes no not.ion of this. "8
UnLess decisj"ons are ¡nade about thê personal auto-

mobile as a means of transportation, the trend seems to
be tov¡ard s more urbân sprawl- because the automobile offers
an3

escape from the towï! centre but then rnakes
return tci the centre so congeste¿l and co¡nplicated
that commerce and industry follow it outrr'ards,
creat.ing a tide of shops and factories rvirich
svramp all intervening open space while the city
cenËrae, such ês it is ]res to be torn up t0 accom-
modate returning cars or cars in transit.-

In most o1d Èowns the fírst. main st,reets
were buil.t. to acco¡nmodate a small community and
modest i:.raf f ic flows. As the toþrn grew to a
city! the outlying streets were built with con-
siderable width. As collectors of traffic the
suburban arteries seem to be over¡¡ized corÍìpared
with f-raf f ic Èhey carrl' and compared to oown-
town streets which carrv sreat volunes of traffic
at, metropolitan crossroãaã. 1o

Ho!'¡ever, the motor càr cannot be soLely i:Iamed:

[Urban sprawl seems] to be associat-ed one
r¡¡ay or anot.her with economic Arowtir. Cornme):ce
and industry require nrarket,s " The city provides
the means and the marl<ets. Then the growth itseLf
provides more market.s and more labour and ¡iore
enterpríses are drawn in to profit by them. Pro-
pinquity cheapens services and costs. Pressures

SYearwood, Richard M., Subdj.vision Law: Tiining
and Location Control| 44 J, Urban Land 585, 607 (I967't.

9lrtard, Barbara, The Frocess of Trlor 1d !4þqqlzq!rsq,
Ner¡¡ York¡ United Nat.ionsr 1969 ¡ page 12.

lOuavlick, Spencer W. r The Urban Organism, The- 9!t,igs
Natu:ral Resource from an Environmental PSjSH*!E, New
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on }ocêl government produce urban utilities.
They attract further migrants \^¡ithlÏet more
money to invest or labour to sell.
In 1971 a l{isconsin publi-c opinion poJ.l obtained

responses of people asked where they wanted to live¡
WHERE ÐO YOLI I,¡¡IERD DC YOU

LTVE NO!{ trVAIIT TO LÏVElFgPfIoll_gt3Eå
open country
Small town or c-ity
Medir.rm size city or suburl¡
Large city or suburb
Total

500,0û0+
50,000 - 500r000
2.540 - 50r000
Less than 2r500

L2Z
33
28
27

1lÌ 0

30
')')
L4

ïõT12

In Chicago r lllinois ¡ people rr'¡ere asked if they

would be afraid to v¡alk alone at. night. in different size

cities; the response by communÍty size:

COMI''ÍUNITY SIZE Or RE SPONDEI.IT 1968 L972

402
38
22
2L

494
49

31,'

PeopJ-e wani to live in non-urban areas and are afraid to

walk aLone out.side in urban areas. That seems to be tau-

tological in it.s anaLysís.

Populat.ion íncreases appear to bríng problems. what

do people perceive as the probf,ern? Tom Plccallr Governor

of the State of Oregon, announced on nationaf United states

I1w.r.1, gg¡:l5, note 9.

l2rink1er, EarI, NÕng::owth as a P.1aqr1¿Ig-èflqEgåliyg--¡
A Preåi-minarx-Exám+nåtio :*
Þ. A;S; i.to; 283, chicago: .Amer j"can socÍety of Plalrning of f i-
cialso L972p page 22.

fttÞ!3.¡ quoting the S-q¡-riTg?s Aprj,l 23, Lg72 
"
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{:elevision in t,he early 1970 r s, 'lP1ease come visit. u,s ín

oregon again and agaÍn. But for heavenrs sake donrt corne
1i

here to live."-' HawaíÍts stat,e legislature passed a

bitl establishing â control commissíon to set linits on

the number of importable automobiles a¡rd the nurober of

ships and planes bringing ín p^ss.ng.rs.15

Livermores Calj-forniar had an ini'ciative petition
drive ín L972 lo limit the number of building permits if
any of the following took place: (1) double sessions ín

the schoolso (2) sewage dísposal became substandardr or

(3) rationing water for human¡ agriculturalr or f,ire
safety consumption *u" n.".""aty.16

Brookhaven, in Suffolk County on New Yorkt s Long

Island, initiated its planning process in late 1974. As

stated ín their draft p1an, I'One theme runs tl'rrough¡out

the pIan.r a single question that v¡as asked t,ime and time

again...hovr rnany peopl.e shor¡ld ultimately live in

l4lurr*.ra. tlalperin a¡rd Associates and the.state of
Oreqon, v¡illanette ValLey--choices for the Fuiure, San
rrañcísc@@2, page 94.

1srþia.

l6Crun"ton, MaryrGar¿h, Bryant, Platt,nerr Robert and
Varon, Fay, A Ilanrlbook for Conerolling Local Groirth, Palo
Alto¡ Stãnf ty, J.973
page 90-96. The ord.inance proposed was declared invaf icl
(ncw on appeal) and void on December 29t L972, by Judge
L]'le E. Cook¡ The grounds were overbroad, no perceptable
standards, andr an invalíd attemptr proeed-urally. to zone,
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Brookhaven? " 
1?

What, funct,ion does land regulation perform? Does

zoning furt,her the four sisters of police power (hea1t,h,

safety, morals, and general weJ.fare) or does it furt.her
someoners privat,e economic needs? Zoning is a cause of
urbân spravrl; it nrakes land scarce because less land is.
availabLe for different, uses.18 Siegan betieves that,
"Iand and, property are being reguláted almost merely for
the sake of regulat,ion under an apparent. assumption t.hêt,

no natt,er hov.r unreasonab.le¡ inequitable, and irrational
the process is, its absence would onJ.y make t,hings ror"..,,19

ITRaymond Parish & Pine, ïnc., E¡:*oolhaveqrytaÊter_
!þgr draft cot)y, Brookhaven: city nlannï-riflã-o-åãfiE'I4,
page 2. Brookhaven h,as 2451260 people as of 1972d an
increase of i21.6 percent over t.en years with a projected
holding capacity of 1r000e000 pérsons based on water
suPpl-yt 750r00t t,o 7û0r000 persons based on sÊwer capecity.

l8s i.g.r, o Bernard n ", r,.,gl¡9-_llse _wiÞIou.L ?sn.!gg,Lexington: Lexington Books, ffi
It is al.ways inirig'ring to inspect. zoning

nlaps of large citj.es and. cont"empLete the reasons
rrhy one or more indiviqlual parcels happene<i to be
gÍven particular zoning classífications 

" . .

Was ít to promot.e the public health, safety,
and v¿elfãr:e? I47a s it. to enhance propert-y values--
and r'ühose? Perhaps it, was bought and paid f or 

"Vlas it upon advice or recommendation of a planner"
political committee man, or the ?ri.ghtr far4/yer?
Would many or any othër plat'¡ners have gi.ven simÍ.-
lar advice? Was it pressure from the homeownerts
association? i4la s it because two, ttrenty¡ or two
hundrecl people appeared at. a hearing to express
opposition? or again¡ a court may have orderecl
it contrary to the wíshes of the ci.ty council.
t'i!:g., tt.
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Canarla is suffering from it,s problems of urbaniza-

t,íon. Canadian urbanizat,ion has supposedly brought. tÌ¡e

followíng hrith it,, poverty, housing cosÈ inflation, trans-
portat.ion congestÍon, er¡v j.ronR¡ental decay4 social unrest,

and fiscal 
"gou"r.".2o 

But urban sprarvl is a prohlem of

its own . 21

Urbaniuation in Canacla ic ongoing; one-f j-fth

of the populaÈion lives in two urban areasr, Montreal- and

\oror,tcr.22 By 1980¡ B0 percent of Canada's population,

projected at 261650r000 will be urbànized. One-thircl

of the popul,ation, 815001000 will live in Ontario¡

41103f000 will live i¡r s¡haE is termed the Mississauga

conurbatíon " 
23

It. is ger¡erally conced.ed that people v¡an t. to live
ín pleasant surroundings and, in generaln urb¿rnized a¡teas

are not found to be pleasant" Daniel Boone orrce said,
rrI had not been two years at. the Iicks, before a <lamn

Yankee came, and settled down withín a hundred miles of

, 2olithwick, N.H", Urbân canada, problems and. pros-
pgsgg, orÈawa: cenrral Mffi€ñ*
L9?0 î page L9.

"gþåg., to.
t'lsdj., ,n.
23fUía, The Mississa,uga conurbat.ion is tirê aree of

urba;r sprãäÏ-arou¡¡<l the westel:n e¡rd of take cntario fro¡n
Oshahra in the east to ÐunnviLle in the west {or¡ Lake B¡:ie}
to Barrio in the nort.h and Kitchner-l,Iaterloo in i;he north*
west.
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me!u24 Grortth has become a dirty word; in "o*" .t".", anu

era of big for bigness sake is ov"t.25 Buc one major rea-

son exisi:s for controlling urban sprar,¡l, other than the

desire to maintain country síde as cÕuntryside f,or its
own sake or use as parks, and that is the financial cost

of urban sprev:l-.

The major increased financial cost, of urban sprawl

over denser planned communities is the high cost of ser-

víces. The Real Estate Research Corporation conducted a

study of the "costs of spraw1"26 fot . number of United

24t¡iL." Weekley Rêgistrar, May 17¡ 1823r quoÈing
an 1801 sffi, John, My Petitj.oq fe{
Morg_.lgpgsg? Ne'*' York: Alfred A. Knopf r try--

25Garden Grove Urban Development Deparbmentr Grqwå[
Policy ElemenLr City of Garden Grove General PLanr Garden
Fove, G-IIiorñTê s uabán Development. Department, 1973¿
paEe Ie

For t.he first tine on anY signifícant scale
there is a. natíona1 [U"S.A.] questioning of the
future directio¡t of this country in terms of the
amount and quality of gro$/th...The proposal for a
grovrth polícy [policy for the Arnerican peoPle $tho
must, clecíde just what sort of country they. want this
to bel does not, presume that. t,he City of Garden
Gro.¡e [or any other city] cano by itself. determine
the level or rate of pop'¿lation growt,h. It doest
however, suggest that the exercise of coordinated
J.ocal public polícy can very substantiã1ly influ-
ence growth.

26nea1 Bstat.e Researclr corporation, The Casts of
Tìnvironmental and llconomil costs o f ffiEñã:ETäã

L Pat.t,erns aÈ t
i¡ernfnen rDg tce,
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States goverÍlment organízaÈionr'27 in )g74. Three types

cf communåty development patterns were compared;

lorv density spravrlr 2S a combination mixr29 and high

densíty pIanned.30 The d.evelopments v¡ere analyzed in
t.erms of the fo]lowing variables: economic costs, land

use¡ envÍronmental effects, and. personal effects"3l
Land use for t,he three typeB generated the expectecl

results in that t,he high density planned community has

2TCouncíl on Environmental. Qualíty¡ Office of Poiicy
Developnr.ent and. Researchi DeparÈment of Housing and Urban
Developmenti Offíce of Planning and. Management, Environ-
nental Planning Agency.

ao
'"gggoj not,e 26, E:<e(l]¡.q+_ye_ S1¿mnary, page 2.

Low density sprawl is def inerl as, 'rentire
corumun i+-y Ís made up of single family homes,
75 percen't sited in a traditionai grid pâLirern
and the rest cluttered. Neighborhoods are
situated in a I J.eap-frog I pat,t,ern with little
continu ity .

29rbi¿" Combination nix is defined asr "the com-
munity coffiGts of a housing mix of 20 percent. of each of
the five types of dwellings, single family homes, conventiorl-
ally locaèecl; singJ"e famíly homes, clusteredi townhousesi
walkup apartment.s ( tr,ro stcries) t hígtutise apartrnents (six
stories), half l-ocated in plannecl unit developments¡ half
Located in trêditional subdÍvisíons. "

30r¡ia. High clensíty planned ís defined as: in
thís co¡nmuni hy housing is composed of 40 percent high rise
apartmentsr 30 percent walkup apartments, 20 percenÈ town-
houaes, 10 percent, clustered holes. AII of the dvrellirrg
units are clustered together into contj.guor-rs neíghhor-
hoods, much in the patiern of a high density rnew comnunity. I

3ltbid., l. The purpose of 'che study was to inform
loca1 offffiåts of some of the basic mat,erial and provide
an i.nf ormat,io¡r source.
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over fifty percen.h of its available land as op*r, "p."",
however, if back yard.s in the lov¡ density urbcan sprawJ-

community are add.ed. to public open space and private land
dedícated to êpen space, then the lov,r dens_ity community

has twice as much open space as the high density conì-

r¡¡unåty un j rjlp_Ecvq+ 
" 
32 only half as much land is allott-ed

for transportätio¡? uses in the high density corrununíty

as the low density urban sprawl freeing more l-and fr:om the
oa¡Ípresent automobile. 33

Economic costs in terms of iotai capital impi:ove_
i

men{: cost,s range from a high of $481000. per dwelling unit
for low density urban sprawl to a low of g27r000 for
hígh density ¡rLanned.34 The high density planned community

cost,s 2l per cen¿ less thar¡ the cornl]ination mix and 44

per cent belol.¿ the cost of the lorv densíty urban sprawl .35
The largest. cost saving is ín the area of residential con_

sL,ruction costs, with concomit.ant savings in the cost ûf
installing utilities and roac1s.36 fígr*r" I shows the
differences in cost for the developer and the city local
coninuni ty. The high density community has a lower privaÈe

32¡bi¿. ,

3 3r¡id.
34&åg. 

o

3ttÞ¡g",

36H.

)

Figure II, page 3"

page 3.
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t1
TIGURE IJ '

COM]\'IUNITY COST ANALYSIS
(.ÂP¡TÅL (ÐSlS

ffi n*ia*,i,r w,vÀ ,^o

lffil u,un", Effffi n-*"--,
¿E ñiEt

f!l¡¡f.t
hali r,aasDo,,"'ion L:l P,ivde

r.-r.,:¡
Fis..::I schoos. eLbl( tacirir'es. ahd pubricopen rpãæ

antl public cost Lhan the other two types of development.

Maint,enance and ope*ating costs are not significant,ly
different because they are more dependent on population

size than developrnent pat,terns. The largest difference is
in tbe cost of operating ancl maintaining utilities rvhich

37:¡ia.
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is what could Ì.¡e expected¡ it is expect,ed that, it wÍlt
be necessary to install more utility lines in areas of

urban sprawl than Ín higher density cornmunities.33

In ter¡ns of environmental costs, air pollution

ís caused by automobile and residential heating (not

counting industrial or co¡n¡nercial uses r¡/hich are regu-

lated by specifÍc environmental acts¡.39 Forty-five
percent less air pollut.ion is generated in the high

density comnunity because of less autonobile t,raf fic anci

greater heating savíngs as compared to the low clensity

urban sprav/1. mode1.40 l¡¡ater polLution is Cif ferent,iat,ed

in run off figuresi the less paved area, the less run

off¡ however. as is the case of air pollut,ion, polfuti-on

per square ârea is great,er a¡¡d the dispersal effect of

urban sprarr'l is lost in considering noise pollution. But

wíld life and ecological concerns are enhanced by high
4LoensrËy prannl"ng o

In areas wlìere water is in limited supply¡ 3.5 perce!¡t

less water would be needed in high density areas over low

a0*"8:g nor'e 26, page 4.
a1{Þ¡4.

ao-"IL'id., Figure III, page 4.
?o- -T\^ro excellent text,s on U. S. environmental- :Ì,aws are(I) Grad, Frank P., gnv*ireEqg4!ê.L_lCqr New york: Matthew

Bender, 1974, (2) Anderson, !'rederick A'., NEPA in the Courts,
A_kßI*_Àn"frq!g qf iiþs_ryejli-g¡aLEnldronmç'l TEõIïry-ÂEl-;-BaLtimore: .Ioh[s Hopkins University Press,, 1973
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density urban

less v¡ould be

Energy

¿.)
sprawl for lawn sprinkling.'- Six percent

saved by clustering.43

consumption is díagrarnmed in Figure II:
FTGURE TT44

COMMUNITY COST ÄIiALYSIS
¡,A,NNUALìVATER POLLUTION GENERATION
I

I

1500
J

Low Densily Combi¡ation High Deñsity
Sprawl f\4ìx PtanneC

il#l Porrulânrs from
!:::,!..1 treared s€s,ase

ffifl eottutann in srorm
t3riJ waterruroff

H*i sediñenr

The energy saved by plannÍng can be fourteen percent,

combíned rr¡íeh high density decreased energy ca¡r be 44
46cent"

Personal. cost.s are basically nol-quantítat,ive.

!

g

t rooc

2

s 500

.e

0

45

u'¡Þ*g., u.
43_. . -rlf t-cl.

nn&iÈ"

atåþi.q.

46r¡i¡.
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Qualitative measures could hìe commuting tåme and ¡nain-

tenance time needed tô care for the home.

On the basis of the total rreighborhood r what coses

could be expected f or a co¡r¡r,unity of 33 r 000 persons? r'or

th9 five types of developments the capital costs are gíven

by Fígure III s

FIGURE ITI47

NEIGIIBORHOOD COST ANALYSIS
CAPITAL COSTS

ffiiiå"i# ffiu,ii,i* [l e,i"",u

ffi r"*ø.,t.. m Res¡denthr ffi co.o--un,

47r¡j-e ", Figure vrrr, page 7.
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Increased densit,y costs less , as in corununity cost, \t¡alk-

up apartments are the least costly to construct.; .but, for

streetsr roads, utílitiesr and schoolsr high rises are

the least expensive.4S

l'he studl¡ concludes; "planningn to some exlents,

bui: hígher densities to a much greater extenè, result i¡¡

lower economic costs, environmental- costs, natural re-

sources consumpti.on, and some persoäaì. costs for a given

nurnber of dwelling units. "49 urban sprav¡l costs thc tax-

payer more than pianned higher density cornmunities al.ong

r,!tíàh cost personal amenities not easily quantitat.ively

measured--tlie quality of lÍfe. Leapfrogging develoPments

ghould be prevented from a purely economic reasoni it
costs the person as taxpayer more to allow the cor¡ntry

side to be "developeC' thar¡ it costs the local confiruníty

to exercise some resttaint in building. Growth may stil-I
be good? but uncontrolled grovtth cannot be goocl.

48Orru .u"r"*ption implied in t.he study j"s that the
population hril-l be slightly smaller j-n the higher density
living patuern than the lov¡er density living pat.terns.

nrggplg nore 26, page 6.



CHAPTER THREE

R.AMÄPO ' NEvl YORK: TII{ED PHASED ZONING AND THE

CONCEPT OF REGIOT{ALISI4 TN THE DEFINITTON OF

THE GENERAL WELFARE

The exÈent that a municipatity could limit migra-

t-ion to its confínes has been debated in the United states

for over tvto hundred years. Initially, communities

âttempted to limit their religious' ethnic, or raciaì

composition. lfithin the past decade the focus has changeti

fron that of group discrimination to the l-imitation of

the actual ¡'ìunrber of peopie that \,¡ouLd be permittcd cntry

based on rlemographics. Recently, tr4to câses have shecl some

líght on Èhe issuer. GoLden v. Planning Board of RamaPo I

New Yorkr1 and Const-ruction Industry Association of Sonoma

county v. City of Petaluma, California.2 Both of these

cases involve atterlrpbs to limit the municipalitiesI popu-

lation arld control th.e ultímate municj-pal size by eirrployJ"ng

the police po$ters.

In f955, Henry Fagin ProPosed that urban develoP-

ment be regr,rlaued by a timing mechanism which would corìtrol"

lz8s N.n.:a zgl
2lzs s. supp 574

(9th cir., B-14-75).

(c.À" ¡r.v. ,L972).

(D.C.r E.D. cal. ' l-972r, rev'd

2L
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the tsgp of urban expansion accompJ.ished by an eleme¡¡t,

of the municipalitiesr rnaster p1an.3 This mechanísm

could accomplish five obj ectíves r

I. Control the economíc cost, of municipal servíces,
2. Retain munåcípal control over ever¡tu.al charac-

ter of development,

3. Create a balance bet\,,¡een uses I

4, ¡lchieve greater Cetail and specificity in develop-
inent, regulat j.ons ¿ ancl

5. Allolv f or a higher quaJ_ity of community services
and f acili.t,ies.

A number of cases of the issue of phased zoning, or
as it is better known, devefopment timing, have been decide<],

of whích the City of Ramapo zoning by*law lras the first to
receive court epprc./al.

Atbrechf: Reô,1-ty Company v c To\4rn of New Cast1e , 
4 a

Supreme Court of New york decision, cc¡¡rcerned a zoning by-
law r^¡hich createcl a Special p.esidence Di6t.rict" only 112

buíIding permit,s were to be granted withj.n the Special
ResÍdence District in quart,erly percentages of 25A.for

those quart,ers beginning June Ist, and September lst,i and

158 from Deceuber l5th and 358 from M¿rrch lst. pract.ically

all the land out.side the incorporated vi]lage was placecl

ín this district" The Albrecht Realty Co¡npany claimed

3Fagino Henrlr, F,egulating the Timing of Urban
Development. 20 Law and. Conterûporarl' probfems 299 (1955).

416? **.y.s.2d 843 (1957).
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tÌ¡at this r'¿rs a taking of ít,s properÈy vrithout compehsa-

tíon, vÍolatíng const,itutional provisi.ons, and was ultra
vires t,he enabling act. The courÈ held that "there is
nothing in the Town Law, G261 [t,he enabling act ín ques-

t.ionl t.hat gives the defendar¿t, torrry¡ pov,/er to reguiate

t,he rat.e of íts gror.rth end the ZorLíng Ordinance Art,íc1e

under aËLacl< here is a direct regulation of the rate of

growtl-r and not,hing more. "5 The evidenee was held to have

shown that this was an at,'tempt to relieve pressure for

new facilities in à schóo1 dístrict. The Court also held

that this hras a taking and that the by*larv Left the

plaintíff realty company v/it.hor¡t-. any beírefíciaL use of

the lanct aìÌd made it ímpossilrle for them to rece"ive a

reasoriab]"e r:ate of return on the investment,. This was

a priniti.ve \,/ay Lo control development,¡ far from out-

lawed, its use will appear lat,er Ín. the Petaf,uma, Cali*

forniar situatio¡r.

Freceding the passage of tl¡e Ramapc Lr1'-Ìaw, a

number óf other cases were decided on the legality of

development timing--usua1ì.y against its validity.6

5*¿g' 
' s44"

6Beach v. ?Ianning and Zoning Commission of To'o¿n
of Milfordo 103 A.2rJ 815 (Conn. ¡ 1951); Josephs v. To!ü¡
Board of Clarkst-own, 198 N.Y.s.2d 695 (]960)i Levitt v.
Sands PoÍntr l-48 N.Y"S.2ct 'i98 {1956) modified I52 N.Y"S.2d
711 (1956) and 154 N.Y.S.2d 846 (1956)¡ lìockaway Estates
v, Rockaway r 119 A.2A 46L (N.J.r 1955).
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. In 1961 Frank S. So proposed capital improvelnent
1

programming"' Capitat improvement programming is out.-

lined as¡

the scheduling of public physical improvements for
a conununiüy over a period of time. The scheduiing
ís based on a series of prioritiesr according to
the needr desire or impoltance of such improve-
ment,s, and the communitiest present and anticipaf:ed
fínancial standinçt. . . whereas the zoning ordinance
and subdivision regulations guide certain aspects
of private deve j.opnent ¡ t,he capital improvement
progran can have a proportionately greater impact
on urban development cince decisior¡s whethet cÊlr-
tai:r impr:ovements are built at all are made"..o
tltl in¿ludes neilt or effñõerÍ-fffiical improve-
ments for the conununity that are of relativeiy
Iarge size, a6e relatively expensive end relative-
ly permanent.

Tire improvement plan would include schools, streetst

sêr{êrs¡ pJ.aygrounds r po}ice stationsr l"ibrariesr etc.

and would by its nature have a ti¡ne duration for con-

struction of these inrprovements " By deeiditrg vJhen the

improvement rvill- be constructed by the rnunicipality,

influence over the location of present and future growti'l

could t¡e maximized. PrÍorities lvou1d be developed on

the basis of anticipated revenue projections, anticii¡aterl

expenditures , tlebt serv"i-ce costs, and community desires.

It was a method of this naLure that was employed in

Ramapo., Ne\^t York.

7So, Frank s.,
A. S "P.O. - P.A. S. No"

tg., t.
o-rbid., 4.
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There are three major legal questions as to the

validity of clevelopment timing in the United Sta¿es:

1) Is there a st.ate enabling act? 2', Is this an exclu-

sionary device to keep out unv¡anted m j-grar¡es? 3 ) Iss

this a "freeÃ" on land that. amoun i,n co a taking?lo

Râlnapor s by-law did not viol"ate any of these, but these

issues are what must be resolved for all new zoning tech-

niques" As to íssue (2), it is beyond t-he scope of this
thesis to analyze the ordinances ín t"erms of raclal graup

exclusíon. A vÍolation of the con stitut,ional prohiÌ:,it,ion

againsf: raciaL discrimination will invalidate an otìrer-

wise valicl zoning by-lalrt and incLudes issues fhat are

not gierri¡ane to this thesis 
" 
ll

Before cìiscussing Ramapors by-lawn one r¡.âre questicn

must be answered, "Is there a right to municipal util:ty
service? " If therè is no such right, a requireneì'¡È t,hat

such rr.tilíties be installed by the munícipality before a

building permit. will be issuecl under a development Liming

ordinance using a capital imp.rovement program would frus-
trate the ability of the property owner to develop his ]and.

l0E1í*", Ervin 4., significant. DeveLopments and
Trends in Zoning titígation, L973 Planning & Eminent Dom"
Inst.. (S.W. Legal Fdn.l 7, 25 (1973),

llro*u other exclusionary clevices that have been
used in at{:empts at racial díscriminaÈion are large lot
zoning n minimum size reguirements f or houses, ¡nax imu¡¡'r num-
bers of bedrooms, and exclusj-on of mobile hcmes. Referen-
dums on zoning changes have also beerì employed.
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In calífornía¡ Marin county voters voted dovm a

rvater facil-iLies bond issue so as t,o preve¡1t the attrac-

tíon of future new residents even though the voters vrere

ín need of neqr water facilities.I2 In tr{ilson v. Hidcle¡r

Valley Municipal water Districtr13 residents of an agri-

cultural- area near Ventura county, Catiforniar PetÍtioned

to leave a regíotraI water district so as to prevents the

importation of water into the area. The residents h,anted

to retain the agri.cultural character of the dÍstrÍcê by

preventing adequate $¡ater service for urbanization since

there was insuff icie¡Tt water for maximum agricultural use

and ¡ro surplus for urban development" rn both these cases,

locel residents refused to supply to themselves utiliby
servíces and implicit, is the deníal of services 'Lo future

residents because of the lack of development potential

caused,by '..he lack of utilit,y services"

However, once a municipality furnishes utility ser-

vices, it must furnish them rlritl¡out discrimination. In

Hâv,rkins v. Town of shawr Mississippi r 
tn i*. h,as shÕr,rn that

munícipal servicr:s were denied on the basis of race. In

one of th¡e fe-w municipalities where general revenue funds

l2Àgelasto, TII¿ l"lichael 4., Ii¡o Growth and the Poor,
Equity Considerations in Controlled Gro\^tth Po]ícieË, 9

Flanníng Com¡nent 2 (19731 , Date of referendum unknottrn.

1363 crt. Rpt.r. BB9 (c.¡r. r 1967) .

14¿¡z r.ea tzs6 (5th cir", t9?t).
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and special assessments are not used to pay for munícipal

utitit,ies, the TavJn of ShavJ. suppli'ed streets, pavingr sar:i-

tary sewers, þ¡ater mains, fire hyclrants, and surface water

drainage to the white area of the town. UnPaved streeLg

r¿ithout streeb lights (of a newer kínd whieh had i¡een i¡r-

staLled in the r^thi.te section) and no seílers were provided

in the b1aék areas! ivater was supplíed to the l]lack areå

but pressure was inadequat-e. The Fifth District Court of

Appeals ruled that the Equal Protection clause of the 14th

Ar.endment to t.he Cor¡stitution applied to municipal services

ar¡d ordered correctíons" In this case there was an "arl¡i-

trary quality of thought.fulne s s " " 
15 The issue as to whe{:her

or not there is a right to munÍcipaJ. utility services is

not, Cecicled; hovrever, it j-s general-J.y no'l acceFted l:hat in

the united States Íf a munícipality has furnishe<l utility

services¡ ,j.t may not discriminate arnong its customers with-

out reasonabte clas.si.f ication or' it will l¡e a' violation of

the Equal Protection .1,*,r"".16

lsNorwalk coRE v" Nor\,¿alk ÐeveLoPment Agency, 395
E.2d 920' 931 (2¡:d Cir., 1968).

"o"Th" action tal(en by the local authority was arbi-
trary and unreasonable" The water facility is a
mun íc ipal ly-owned. public utility established under
legislative authority. , . . The provision of water
foi the pul.llic and private uses of the nrunicipality
and íts ínhabitants is the exclusive proviirce of
the local ageí¡cyi and j.t is elementary that the
exe¡:cise of the povner must be in afl respects faj'r
and ¡:easonable and free from oppression" There
can I:e no invidious discri.mination in the exi;e¡rsion
of the service thus undertaken by the inunicipaLity
as a pu!:lic responsibility. Equal justice is of
the very essence of the poi4'er. fmpartial administra-
tion is tl:e controlling prånciple. The rule of
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Rarnapo, Nev/ York, is a rapidly expanding suburban

area (population 76r702 ín L9'1Q census, double its 1960

populat.iono with a projected figure of J,201000 in 1985)

í¡x Rockl.xnd County v¡ithi¡'¡ commuting distance of Nev¿ York

City. The Ramapo by-law prr:vided for speciat areas callerl

"Resident.ial Development. Use" areas where it was necessary

'to obtain a special perrùit before devel.opment would be

allowed" ResiCential development use was defined as "the
erecbion or co¡lstruction of dwellings on any vacant plots,

lotss or parcel.s of land" "l7
The by-laiv provided for cergain standards to be

meÈ, before a special permiÈ would be granted to a deveJ.oper

for a proposed developnrent, in addition to having to meet

the other zoning regulat,íons" All requi.rements hrere frar¡ed

in terms of the availability of the follcv.'ing:

1. Public sanitary sewers or approved substitutes

2. Drai.nage facilities

3. fmproved public parks or recreation facilit.ies
including public schools

4, St,ate, county, or tovrn roads - major, secondary
or col-lector

action musÈ apply equa1ly to alL pefsons similarly
circumst-anced. There is a denial of the equal pro-
tecÈion cf the laws unless the water service be avail.-
able to all in iike circurnstanceã upon the same
t,erms and condit.ions ¡ ali:hoìrgh the ruf e of equality
nray have a pragmat.ic application. Persons situated
ali"ke shall be treated alike. "
17o.*".po. 

NevJ York, Selected. SectÍons from the zon-
ing By-La$r, 24 ttonirrg Digêst 99¡ See Appendix ¡\.
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s. Firehouses, 18

A point systeÍn v;as established. r+ith a slicling scaLe for
each of the above elenenes clependj.ng on the proFosed

deveiopmentr s location. A total of 15 points v¡as need,erl

for perrnissiont the maximum was 23. "Subctivisir:n is thus

a function of j,mntediate availabilíty to l--he prcposed pJ.ot

of certain municipa)" improvement,s i the avo¡,¡ed purpose of
the amenclment I to the zoning by- iaw nolr¡ und.er altack in a

proceeding funct.ionally equivalent to mandamus for a build-
ing pennitl being to phase resídential devel-opment. to the
townrs ability t.o provide the above facilj.ties or ser-

l9
vices .. " The tor¡rn undertoolr to see that t.he requireci 

-
facÍlíties rr¡ou ld be built within an l8-year period as

outlined in a. Master Plan and irhe Capitat Tmprovene¡lt pLan.

The lvlaster Pl,an was adopted_ in L966 and was to have â

durati.on of 6 years. The Capital Improvement. plan was

to 1ês{: an addítional 12 years, The act provided that a

pernit could b$ issued if the clevelopment, met the minimum

point, value or, ín.no case¡ J.aler àhan t,he f inal. year of

the lB-year Capital Improvement, plan. The permit was

fully assignabl-ei and if improvements are scheclulecl for
the next, year hence from date of applicaLion, Lhe iroprove-

ments are dee¡ned to exj-st i a prospect,ive subrtivision coul_d

hav€ the date of subdi.vision advanced by the cleveloper

18
285 N.E.2d 29Lì 295 (C.A. N.y.. t972r.

t9r¡i¿.
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agreeing to prof icle those serviÇes or irnprovernenLs which

will bring the point total to 15¡ and, variances were pro-

vided for.

The progran sought to est,ablish ord.erly growtl¡ through

seqr:.ential developnreni: pôlicies co¡ûnensurête r.¡it.h public
facíli.ty capacity. The arÉa of effecl of this by-Iaw was

not to reclassify any existing u-se zones¿ but to add ë! ne\4r

classification. It was the intent of the iocai officials
to cf,eahe publíc housing in t.he area an,1 to have i¡i-racial
Iow*.income family housing available. Thus t,he issue of

rací¿rL exclusion was not a factor in this 
".u..20

. On the question of \4'hether Õr not there ir¡a s an appii-
cahle stat.e enabling act ior the by-J-aw, the Co{¡rÈ of

Appeals for New Yor:k State hel.d that "¡:hased groirtLr' is
nell within t,he enablj.ng legislation.2l

fn Nein¡ York State, municipalities lack inherent
po\^rer to zone ¡ such power nrust, be delegated by the Stat.e

2ofbia., note 2. Lauber, Daniel, Recent Caser: in
ll:lusionary zoning, A.s.p.o. - p.A.s. r'roiãlïõEJ*gì" 19,

Ti¡ned devel,opment received it.s juclicial blessing j.n
Ramapq, --a blessíng v¡hose f inal" effects are still.
unknown. It does appear, however, lhat íf a t,j-med
developrnent ordina¡rce is clearly found to be gart
of an exclusíonary scheme¡ it wil) be declared
invalid by the Ne¡,¡ York Courts.

Had this case i¡een decj.ded l¡efore a Pe!¡nsylvania or
Ner^¡ ,Iersëy CoLlrt, both cf r¿hich are much ¡nore v¡e1l-
versecl ín the dynamics of exclucionary lancl use
practices¡ a much different, decision may ha'r'e re-
sulted. ICert,iorari was denied by the Or¡iteci Stâtes
Supreme Court, for lack of a substant.ial Federal
qeustíclD i "
)1_*15jd.,300.
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Legislature. It was argued by the plainÈiff that tinrinç¡

controls are not v¡ithin Èhe enabLing legislation because

they place a prohibition on the subciÍvisíon absent pre-

cedenÈ or concurrent act,ion of t.he to"r,'22 The Planning

Board does nôt have absolute power to prohibit the grant

oÍ subdivision permissíon¡ it has the right to refuse

approvat in the absence of imprcvements specÍfiecl in the

slate enabling act," Here the opposite of what normal"l'y

ís the case wherîe the Town ma]{es the improvemenLsi it

cloes not, put any absoLut'e prohibition on the subdivisio¡l

"any more than would the developer's refusal. "23 How-

ever¡ t,he Tovrn rtây not be held to the program because

of fiscal needs from year to 
"..".'n 

The effecÈ is a

conditional prohibif:ion on subdivision ap¡rroval--a

requírenent for facilíties, either municipally or developer

instaLledr vrith the same objectj.ve. The result of either

instance is subdivision rights conditioned on the avail-

ability of facílit.ies and not totally der¡ied"

The Court of Appeals l¡ent on to discuss the issue

of regionalÍsm in land use congrols and thê effect of

Natíona1 f,and and fnvestment Cornpany v " Eastt-Õ!'¡n lwP 
"

Board of Adjustment.r25 ia= progetritors, and progeny.

"ry:!L, ,nu.

"rÞiÈ.
tnl*¿g.' note ?.
25z],s a.za 59? (pa. s.c., r96e)"
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Is the Ramapo by-tah' a taking (exprcpriatíon by

use of the zoning power) of property and thr¡s requiring

compensation? Tl¡e 14th Àmendment to the U'S' Constitu-

t,ion selectívely incorpor¿tes the 5th Ãffendment provision

that no "prívate property be taken for publíc user wibh-

out just comPe¡lsation" by €he phrase "nor shal1 any state

deprive any person of lifeo litrerty, or proper'úy¡ v'ithout

due prccess of }aro." This constitutional safeguard compels

paymen'c to a property ol{ner when a zoning regulaLion

effectively prevents the reasQnable economic enjoymeuL of

the properÈy of the owner-developer.

A by-1a\^r which perrnanently restricts reasonabl'e use

is a takíngi the pragmatic difference beth¡een a taking

a¡¡d restrj.cLion is the reguirement of paying taxes if it

ís a restrietion and conde¡nr¡ation if it is a tâking' BuÈ

a temporary restrictíon rshich in the short run may be a

burden¿ may be valid if ¡çithín a reasonable time the

alternate benefit wiJ.I give a substantial increese in

benefit, or it is to Promote the public good'.26

Under the Raìll'apo by-law, the plaintiff claimed that

the restr.iction is for: an entire generation and is not a

temporary expedient" The Town conten¿ed that the use of

the land is not serialized al'¡cl there are oÈher available

uses. The court held that there vJas some restri'ct'ion on

the use of the Property in questionr but unl-ess ttle

26otar.trru Bay construchion Company v. Thatcher:,
15 N.E.2d 59?, (c"4. N"Y. , l.9721 .
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regul.at.ion j.s an unreasonable restriction in terms of

necess.ity or diminut,ion of value of the use so as to be

a confiscation, a regulation wouid be valid. The Courl:

concludeC:

In sum, where it is clear t,hat- the exísting
physical and financial- resources of the community
are inadequate to furnísh the essential services
and faciLit.ies which a substantial increase in
population reguires, there is a rational" l:asis for
"phased gro!¡thrr and hence, the challenged ordi-
nance is not violative of Lhe Federal and StaÈe
Constitution 

" 
27

Hôr"7e\¡er¡, all phased growth plans are not necëssarily

val.idt the reasonableness of t,he plan must be considereC.

Three l-ater cases in t,he Appeilate Dlvision of the su-

prerûe Court c¡f New York deal $7ith the reason fo;: tire plan.

ïn Charl"es v. Dia¡lond28 a sanitarlr sevJer was unavaílableÍ

it had l¡een ur¡avaiLable for seven yeã,rs¡ and, the muni-

cipality had no¿ established a time table. A Ramapo-type

defense was held to be invaLid h¡rd the required pernit,

ordered to be issued. In Leke rllyría corp. v. Tor4tn
.,o

of Gardiner r" E]ne Court held thât moratoriuns on issuance

of perníts wer:e vaLid if adopted pending tlre approval of

a master plant butr four sucçessive one-¡'ear mclratoriums

witl¡out adoption of the master plan was not phased zoning

but "stop-gap zoning. " A reasonabl-e measure to protect

27zss N.n.zd 29r-, 305 (c.A. N.y.. 1972) 
"

2B¡¿s rrl.y.s .2d" 764 (A.D., 1973).
293s2 N.y"s"2d 53 (A"D. ¡ Lgl4l .
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the pubiic ínterest pending passage of a master plarl and

zoníng ordinance r,,7as not au{:horized by the decj-sion in

Golden v, Planning Board of Town of IlaÌìapo, Nev¡ York.

A¡rd ír¡ a case where alL permit requi.rernent.s risere met

except sanltary sewer facilities which had no relaLion-
ship to an:/ conunun íty ¡rlanr or plan for Ímprovement, of

the sewer systen¡, a propriet,ary home for adult.s could not
be denied a l>uilding perrnit.. It was unreasorlah'ie and

discríminatory to "punish" a single lan,lolrner for t,he

faul-t of the munícipal-ity vrhich did not, províde t,he sewer.

However, a shori: morêtorium would be allowed to rerfledy

t.he problem. If t,he municipal-íty failed to provide the

:sewêrs r¡ithir" the allot,ted Èime ¡ the landcwner v¡ouid be

ent,itled {ro ê. ag.r.30 îhese cases Çan act as limitations
in the scope of Golden v. Planning Board of Town of Lìamapo,

Ne\^t Yorkr by confining the case to planning criteria and

not, subseguent rievelopments.

But it is not alwayÊ possible to burden a developer

with the cost of all improvenents if benefits causecl by

the irûprovenÌentË are he stov¡ed. on oti-¡er proper+-y orrr"t" 
" 
3Ì

3os"llu ltarbor Realty corp. v. Kerr, 350 N.y.s"2d
698 (A.D., 1973).

3t_--Lake Intervale äomesr Inc" v. Townshíp of
Parsippany-Troy Hills, 28 l¡.J. 423, L47 A.2d (1958)¡ im*
pÕsed cost Õf water-mains exÈensions on deveioper f olLov¡-
ing Reid. Development Corporation v. Parsippany Troy Hil1s,
8fì A.2d fî! íL.95?-J " llere no sf-andard or ¡lequlation v.'a s adoptedfor applications for service ancì administration decision
rîakíng wiren act,ing on the applicêtions"
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In Deerfield Estates, Inö" v. Township of East Bruns'i¿!ck32

the lack of stanclards in the crdinance requiring munÍcipal

water and sevùers l:ad this effect and the ordinance was

ruled Ínva1id. l,Ihi-Le the rnunici¡rality could have dis-

creÈíon ir¡ whether or not it, wanted to extend water mains¡

it vJas governed by a test of practicability of equality

of treatment of applicants for tot"t s"tvi"u.33 Judge

Breitel díssented itt 3gæ." Tal<ing a regional approacl¡

to the problem of land use controls in urban al:eas, the

,Judge stated that the by*lar'¡ lras g¿*JE* the enabling

act in that this by-law was not within the por¿er r:o con-

t,rol the "densÍty of population." I{e also citecl National

Land and Investnent Co. v, llastgoù¡n Board ôf Jr<ljustnrent

ir¡ whicli the Supreñie Coì:rt of Fcnnsyivania said¡ "Zoninç

ís a neans by which a government body can plan for the

future...34 Communities must deal v/ith the probler¡ of

populatíon grov¡t}ì. They t,.lay ¡rot a(lopt zoning regulations

t.hat effectively restrict population to near presenb

leve1s."35 ,Iudge Breítel did not reach the constitutic¡raL

íssue following ju<licial reluctance to ruLe on a constilu*

tionaj. issue j.f the case can be decidecl on another Erouncl"

32zea n"za 498 (s.c. N.J.' 1972).

33s"* g.tt"rally, 45 A.L.R.82gt 48 À.L.R.2d 1222.
56 Am, JUR. r Waterworks, section 61.

342ss or.n.zd 2gr, 308 {}¡,y. c"h., LgTz),

35Ïbid;, quoting concord Township Appeat (aka Appeal
of Kit-Mar-ñrild.êrs, rnc" ) r 268 A.2d 765 (Pa. 1970) .
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Thís is the exact opposite of Judge Seiieppirs majority

opinion in lbl¡e case vJhere he said, "Ramapo asks not t'hal

j.è be leÍl¿ aJ-one¡ but only that it be allowed to Prevent

tbe kind of deterioration ehat has transformed wel-}

or:dered and thrívíng communities into blighÈed ghet€oes

$¡ith attendant hazards to healt.h, safety, and social

stabi-lity". . "36

Tn Lg72 tire Columbiã Gas Co" <¡f chio was granLed

perinission Lo deny natu:iaf gas service to aLl new Pre-

míses regardless of use. The Public utility Commissian

of Ohio found that there $las a shortage of natural gas and

that a distribution system r"ra s needed.37 In 1974 the

East. Ohio Gas Company requested permi.ssi-on to cut back

cn natural. gas dístribution for eommercial use and to

establish a príority system within the class of commereial

l"l sê o

Should a municipality operate a pubtic uÈility to

suppLy natural gasr the sar0e sitr¡ation wculd most ptobably

entail. could the availabiLity of municipally supplie<l

naturaL gas be ai.so added to the type of by-law developed

.by Ramapo and create a requirement t'hat couLcl not be ro"êt.

The obvious solution is án all electric unit¡ buLt electric

361Þ¡.ê' 
' 302'

37rn the Matter of the rnvestígao;ícn of supply of
Natural Gas wii;hí¡r the State of ohio, Public Utilit"ies
Conrmissíon cf Ohio¡ Case No" 7L-757-Gt Progrens proposed
by Colunbia Gas of ohior Inc. t 1972.
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poùrer l-s becoming ezpcnsive or scarce. Prívate utilitíes

cannÕt purposeful..l.y contrÕl gr oi¡Ith r but state-wi<le ínf lu-

ense can be exercised by the pu]:lic utílity comnissions'

rn Jackson v. Mëtropolitan Edison companyr38 th" supreme

Court ôf t,he United States refused to extend tl're Doctrine Õf

state Action (so as to have federaL jurisdictíon) to utíl-ity

serrrice users. Thê dissent would make electrical serr''íce

by a public regulâ.ted monopoly subject tÛ the reguírements

of Procedur¿l Due Process. Thus¿ the cl¡oice Õf \'the{--her or

not- there wilt be service and hohr it will- be granteflt bar*

ring some form of overt rãcíal , reiigious, ethnicu or sexual

discrimínatíon, wi1L be l"ef t tci the States and their regir-

latory bodie s.

¡i majcr issue of zoninE technique was :;aised in

Golden v. Planning Boar<l of Ramäpo ãnd the municipality

prevailed¡ the arguroent is for regíonal consideration in

zoning. Tn the rlecision, Èhe Court specif:ically staÈ{:s

lhat any zÖning techníque thåt restricts the free mr:hility

of peopte ¡¿i11 be cÕnsidered inherently suspect39 and

there still be no count€Dâlìcê¡ under any guise, of

389s s.ct. 449 1,L974,

39ur¡der the XIV Amendment, a State may make reð'son-
at¡le classifications Ì¡ut certain classifications are prims
facie invalid unl.ess the state can s hór\t a compel.'iinq s Eaic
ir:terest to suppor:t the classification" Abrídger'ent of
funCanencal ConsLitutionâ1" Ríght will be inherëntly euspect',
í.e. The R-ight to TrâveL was decl-ared to be a fundameniai
ríght. in Sbapíro v. Thornpson 394 U.S. (f969).
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comnunity efforts at excluËion or immunizaLion of peo1,le.40

The major prohlem is local community autonomy r as seen by

legal commentaeors, and. movement is afoot for regional

solutio¡rs to urban land use proble:ns. "The evolution of

more sophisticat,ed efforts to contend i,¡ith the increasing

complexities of urban and suburban gror^¡tt¡ has been nret by

a corresponding reluctance upor¡ the Part of the judici;rry

to substitute íts jurlgnrent as to the planos over all
ef fecti.veness for the considereci deliberations of its

Â.1progenitors."'* But.r this ¡:resupposed "considered

deliberaÈíon" by ratíonal men. The presumption of validity

allows for this type of judicial reLuctancep but there

remain other checks on the ac+-s of i:he legislature" As

the court said å

lL is the nature of all land use and developrîelìt
regulations to cireu¡nscribe the course of grovrÈh
wj.thin a particular tovJn or district and to tha-r.
extent such restrictions invariably .iropede l:he
forces of natural grorvt.h o . .I^fhere those resèr j.ctio¡rs
upÕn tlìe Ì:enef iciaL use and enjoyrnent' oi land êre
secondary to promote the ultj.mate gôod of the com-'
munity are r¿i.Ll¡in tlÌe bollnds of reason they h'ave
been sustained. Zoning [however] is a means by
which a governmental body can Plan foÍ ghe fr'rture--
it may not be used as a means to deny thri future"

. National Land & Inv" Co. v. Easttoh,n Twp.,Bd. of
Aclj. 419 Pa. 504¡ 528' 2!5 A"2d 597, 6LO,"o

It must be "necessary to Promote the ui-ti¡riate good

of the community" and be "within the bounds of reason; "

noru. ' 3oo.

41t¡!q", 3ol-.

42åþ*9. ¡ 3oL-4.
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that is a crit,icaL tl4rosome. A by-taw can both be within

the benefít of an isolated coÍìmur¡i ty and iL can be within

reason, but j.t does not follow that it wi]] be both if one

ís presen!. rt is only "reqr¡¿¡¿6 [by ehe Nevr York court

Court of Ap¡realsl that corununities co¡rfroni: the challenge

cf populat,iol¡ grov¡th with open doors. "43 The ceimmunity

may impose a temFcrary prohibition on deveJ-opment to

provide municípal servÍces.

The power to zone being derived frorn the police

po"nt44 must advance the geûeral welfare. But the general

welfare of whom? It has always been tacitly assunled that

it is the general welfare of the communit-y in whose juris-

dict,íon the zoning by-Iaw was passed. But in 1924 the

Ambler Real-"y ComPany in its reply brief in the supre¡ne

court ôf the United States said the districting ordinance

of the Village of Euctid, Ohio¡ "did not take ineo accoun!

the rest of t.he city [Cleveland, Ohio, of which EuclÍd is

a suburbl anC therefcre coulrl not be rationally regarded

as taking ä comPrehensive view of thë public welfare. ""45
13y classifyj.ng the Land residentialo Lhe city of EucliC

"impose:s upon the general welfare thê burden of having the

t¡usiness and indr¡stry of the Viltage of Euclid and of th'e

n']Þ4L" 
' 302"

4  B*t*ar, v. Parker. 348 U.s. 26.75 s.Ct" 98t 99
r..Ed. 27 (1954).

45village of Euclid¡ ohio v. Ar¡rbler Reälty co. t
Reply Brief of the APPetIee, February 16, L926, page 40'
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City of C1eveland diverted. to less favorabLe ancl ]ess
available l-ands in order to naintain a rural çharacter
for certa.ir¡ residence property."46 Thus the issue of
r.¡hat- bounCarj-es the ,,community,, encompasses was clearly
rai.sed in the first case ever: decided in the United
States Su.prenìe Couït on the validity pf zoníng. The

Supreme Court. did not, rule on the j.ssue and it has not.

been decideLl by Lhe Supreme CÕurt Court yet. This issue
ís now being raised in the petal-uma, CaLifornia case"

ïn the Staee Supreme Courts the issue of what region
Èhe general r.¡el.fare concerns has been raised and considered,.4T
ïn a.number of early cases, the courts hrere asked to con.-

s-i"der regÍonalism in the context of i¡rt,er-munic ipal kior-
der dísputes, i.e. differenf zoning clas sif icat j.c¡¡ i¡
either side of a con¡non border.48

a6!Þ!¿., Brief ancl Argument for Appell"e, February 22,1926¡ pãsFZT.'
47the 1ead case is Nat.ional Land and In\¡estment

çgTpany v. Kohn (âke Eesttown Tra¡p. Bd. of Adjustment),
215_Ã" 2c1 ^597 (pa", 1965) folLoweã in pennsyliania by'inre.:\p¡real o.f C;rsh, 263 þ,:2d 3gS (1920) and concord Tol.rn_snrp-_Appeal, srìËr*_nóte J5" fn New Jersey t,he Le¿rd. casesare Kunzler v. tioÍfraan, 2ZS I\.2ð, 32I (1966) and e¿into¡-!v. Edison park Developnent Corporation, 285 .A.2d-5 (19t1).
Among the r"cany law review articles on i,he topic, rr"¡ãit-' "

E. Walsh¡ .Are Local Zoning BoCies Required f:!, tfre Consiitu_
llgl !" Consider Regional Needs¡ 3 Cónn. r," Rev" 244(1971) has the best. sunmary of the problem at paEes 24?*

48r,rrlles v. Hubbard, lg0 N.D. 767 (ILL., Lg32) ìHannifin Corfroration v. City of Eerwyn, 1t5 N"E.Zd 3Is
-(JlI:¡_Ì9:l¡i .Borough of crãsskitl vi iroroush of Dumont,,
199 À.2d i.B2 {N.J", 1953) aff ¡d 104 A.zd,t 4ãL {N.J. rI954).
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i In Borough of Cresskill v. Borough of o.rmontr¡g

the Neh¡ .Iersey Superior Court, stat,ed that Fropert,y cLtt-

sÍde the estabiishecl zr.rning cla ssificat.ions use and. even

íf in an acljoining municipality along wit.h the common

jurisciict,ional boundary would be affected by a zor:ing

by*14w. The Court, stated:

Zcni.ng regu]-et.ions must be in accordance Ì.,rith a
comprehensive pLanr and they must be made with
reasonable consideration t,o the pecul!,ar suit-abí-
lity of the land for a particular use, and wit,h
a view of cc¡nserving tire value of Froperty a¡¡ci
encouraqing t.he mosi appropriate use iherèof.. 

"Cassinarj. v. Union City, l. N.J. Superj. 219,
63 A.2d 891 (rrpp. Div .19 491 ; Collins v. Board Ðf
Adjustment. of ¡tergate City¡ 3 N.J. 200, 69
A.2d 708 (1949). IIence, it beconres a legaL re-
guirement, t,hat the restrictions and reguiat,ions
in a zoni.ng ord.inance must be made witñ f,easo¡l-
êble considerat,ion to the chalí.acter of the land
anrl al-so to tl.!e character of the neighbothocd
lying alonE the ]:order of tlie rnunicipal j-ty
adopt,ing t-he orcli¡rance. In the case of uuf fcon
Concret.e Products v" BorouEh of CresskÍll¿
1 N..t. 509, 64 A.2ð. 347 , 349, 9 A.t.1ì.2d 6?8
(L949) t tlre cou!:t said: ,'VùÌrat. may be t.he ¡nost.
appropriate use of any particuler property dependsnot only on all the conditions, physícal, econonric
a.nd socialo preva.il.i.ng within bhè municÍpalíty andits needs, present and reasonably prospeãtivel
but also on the ¡lature of the ent.ire region in
which t,he municipality is locat.ed and tñe use to
which the l-ând in that reg¡on has been or nray beput most. advantageous Iy 

" "5u

TIte Supreme Court of Nev; Jersey wen! on, in af f irnr-
ing the Superior Court clecisíon ancl quoting frcm Duffccn

Concrete Products, Inc., v" Borough of Cresskil,l"r5l to

4guorough of cresskill v. Borough rf Dumont, 100
4,2ð. LBz (1953).

uoIÞtë,. r rsr-l,
51d¿ a. z¿ 347 ¡ ¡¡.¡¡. , 1949) .
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d.eny the content-ion that zoninE halt.s at t-he municipali-

tiesr l¡ou.ndary (except possibly if there are large areas

of undeveloped l.ând in question:

I{hat may be the nost appropriaLe use of any parti-
culë,.r prrperty depends nÐt only on aII the conti-
tíons¡ physical , economic and social, ¡:revailing
witi:rin the r,iunicipaii"ty anrl iLs needs. present
and. reasonably pros¡rect,ive, but also on thê
nature of the entire region ín which the munici-
pality is locat.ed and the use to which t,he land
in thal region has been or may be put nost adv,xn-
t,agecJusly. The effective develÕpme¡rt of a region
shculd not and can¡,lot be made to depend upon the
adventitious location of rirunicipal borrndaries,
often prescr'ibed. decades or etr'en cenëuries ago,
and L¡aseci in many instances o¡r consideratio¡¡s of
geography¡ of commerce o or of politics that are
no longer sign-i.f icant, with respect, to zoning"

. The direction of growt.h of residential areas on
the one hand and of industriaf concent,ration on
the other refuses to be governed b1r such arLi-
fici.al línes. Changes in methods of transporta-
tion as rcell as in living conrlitions l'¡ave served,
only {:o accentuat.e the unrealít}¡ in dealing wíth
zonj.ng problems on the basis of tl':e territorial
limits of a municipality, improved highways and
new transportation facilit,ies ha¡¡e made possible
the conceniration of indust.ry at places best
suíted to its deveLopment to a degree not con-
tenpLated in the earl.ier stå,ges of zoning. The
same forces meke pracÈicable the Fresently exisL-
ing and currentfy developing suÌ:urban and rural
sections gÍven over solely to resídential pr:,rposes
and l-acal ret.ail business services coextensive
with the needs of, the conununity. fhe res',.¡ltíng
advantages enure al,ilce to industry :rnd resíde¡rt.ial
properties d.nd r at the sanre t.ime, ad,v4nce the
general \^¡elf are of the eni:ire regíon.52

The Borough of Dumont owes a duty to tlle resj.dents

of the Borough of Cresskill. to hear any resid-ents and tax-

payers \^rho may be adversely affected by the Proposesl uon-

ing changes and consider their right.s as they would ti:ose

52104 R.2.t 44r, 446 (N"J", Lg54) "
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of the qesidents of thei! o\.¡n municipaliuy" "To do iess

vrould be Eo nake a fetish out of rnunicipal boundary

lines and a mockery of the principles of zoning.,,53

In 1.966 the Suprenre Cour¿ of PennEylvanía d.ecided.

the câse of National Land and fnvestmeot Company v. Kohn

(aìra, Ã.ppeal of Boar,J of Eâsteovln Township, etc. ) .54

Tlrís case has become the major precedent for requirj-ng

regional considerations in zoning" The case invofved the

requirement. of a minimum lot size of four acres. The

Court found that:
1. Easttown is in the path of expansion from phila-

delphia, Pennsylvania, and. frorn ì{i.ng of prussia-
VaIJ.ey Forge. rr

2. Síxty percent of the tolvnship popul"êlicn Iives
in tvrenty percent, of the tanã ãrèa.56

3. Private deed resÈrictions impose four, five,
and ten acre minímum lot, size area in tenpercent of the area.57

4. Of the t,ot,al 51157 acres in the +-ownship¡
some 898, or about 17Ê, have been restrict,ed
by the new zoning ordinance to rninimum lots of
tv/o acres" Approxirnateljr 1r565 acres composing
about 308 of Èhe tovJnship are rest¡:icted by
the zoning orclinance to lot,s of four acres mini-
mum area. Aborlt 53 of the popu-ì-af"ion live in
the areas zoned for t\do and four acre sites
!¡hich tagether const,itute about 472 at: the tor¡n-
ship " Sor'"e l- ¡ B 35 acres , representing about

53IÞlg-.p ôccofd. gggg note 47.
54215 a.zd s97 (1966).
55r¡i¿. ¡ 605.
u'roi4.

57I¡¿9. , 6os-6.
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35* of tÌ¡e t-or,¡nship, remain unaf fected by the
new zoning and contiilue, under the townshiprs
original zoning classification, to be zoned
for buílding sites wi{:h a minimum area of one
acre.58

Census figures show:

1920 . ". " ". 2â3A7 persons
1960 . .,... 6 t90i persons
1963 .. "... 8 r400 persons

school enroll¡nent, at sixth grade:

1955*56 ... 498 ch-i,ldren
L963-64 .. " 1052 children
7.969-70 ... 1680 ciriL,iren (estimated.)59

IJarEe areas are st.iIl" hel-d in large parcel". 
60Plaintíff e s proPër'Ly is held in such an area.--

There is stilL a disput,e as to tile charact-er of
the towr¡shíp as rural cr urban. BuL area is
best rfegerii:ed as 'isemi-rura]" or "estate-
rrrral- . " 6I

The Court st,ated it,s position in the matter as one

af being "a judicial. Õverseer, drawing the limits beyond

which Local regulations may not, go, but j-oathing to inier-
f ere, within those limits ¡ \,rith tile discretion of Local-

governing bodies. "62 Zoninq may be usecl tso control the

der:sity of the populationt63 it i= impossible to declare

5.

6.

7.

'orb.id., 606.

5e;"
6o¡þ!q"

6lgig"
62¡¡å¿_. , 6a7.

63ei1¡*r cons {:rucLion company v.
Board of i\djustmentr I4t A.2d B5l (Pa.,

Easttollrn Township
19s8 ) ,
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a ninimum acEeage recJuirement unconstitutional per sê.

Each case mrxst be tested on its ov¡n ¡nerits.64 Howe\¡er,

[the] relative adl"antages of a one acre lot over a
one-half acre lot. are easy to conprehend. Sj.nrílarly,
a two acre lo¿ has advantases ovêl: a one acre 1ot
and three acres may be preferred over tvJo acres
or ten acres or.¡er three. The greater: tlÌe ämount.
of J.and¡ the moye room for children, the less. congestior¡, the easier to handle wate:r supply
and servage, and the !-ewer mu¡ricipal se::vices which
must. be provided. At, some point along the spec-
trum, however, the s j.ze of l"oËs ce"rses to be a
concêrÌl requíring public regulation and beco¡nes
$imply a rnatter of private preference. The point
at which legitimate public interes+- ceases is
not a constant one, l:ut. one which varies r^¡ith the
land involved ancl the circumstances c'f each case.65

The usual claims u¡ere mad,e to defend the by-law on

tlre basis of drainage, sewage disposal, polluticn prob*"

Iems, road and highiuay needs, but these were nclt deci-
sivei a-s the Courl: saj.d as to the cont.ent:on of needed

roads å

Zoning is,: tool in the hands of governmental
bodiec whicÌr ena!:les them to more ef fect.i\¡ely
mêet. the demancls of evolving and gror"ring comrnun i*
ties. It. must not. and can nog be usecl by those
officials as an instrument by which they may
shirk their res¡rons ibi Ii ties . Zoning is a means
l-'ly whi.ch a governnental body can plan fÞr the
future--it may not. be used a,ç a means to deny i;he
future. The evide¡¡ce on the record indicat,es
that for the present and t,he imnrediale future
the road syster0 cf East,town Township is adequate
to hanctie the traf f ic loacl. It is also qui_t.e caÛ-
vincing that the roads witl beco¡ne increasingly
ínadequate as t,ime goes by and that ircprcvements
ancl adciiians will eventuaill/ have to be maCe"
Zanlng p:covisions may not be used., however, to

64Nectow v" Cambridge, 277 U.S" 453 (1928).
65zts a.2d 59?, 6tB (1966).
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avoid the inc::eased respons ibi li'cies and
' economic burdens quþich time and natural gror,¡t.h

invaríably bring. 6 6

Tlìe To\.mshi.p a lso ciaímed that f our areae created " green-

belÈs" to Þrese]'ve the character of tile area, but the

Cûurt did not think thaÈ b1' levr this would eÊtablish sucn

Égreenbells. " And if pJ:eservat.icn of open spaee \,¡e!:e the

objective oi _tire by-lavrr cluster zoning csuld be empJ.oyerl.

Fou¡r acre zcning is not- a reasonable means to achieve

this end.. 6 7

The major impact of the case is contained i¡r the

nent two paragraphs :

There is no doubt thêt, m¿ìny of the residents
of this area are hÍghly desirous of keeping it
the way ii' is, preferri,ngr quíte naturaiiy, Lo
lool< cut upon Land !n its natural sÈate rather
gi¡a¡-! ûn otheí ìrGmes. These <lesires, however o do
not rise to the level of, pubJ.ic r,velf ai:e. Tiris
Ís puqely a matter of privat,e desire which zoni¡g
regulai:ions may not. be e:nployed to effectuaÈe.oð

The eohrnsi-rip i s brief raises (but, unfortunately,
doëfi nol af:tempt to ansreev) the int.eresting i.ssue
of the tow¡¡shiprs responsibiliÈy t,o tirose vri-Ìo do
not yet l.ive in the t.ownship but \,rho are pa¡:b,
or nay become partr of the popul-ation expansion of,
the suburbs. Four acre zoning represents Easttownrs
position that it does not desire to accommodate
those '*7ho are pressing for admit.tônce eo the to\^/n-
ship unless such adniÈtance will not create ¿{ny
additional burdens upon gover¡llnental functions and
ser\¡ices. The question posed iÉ whet,her the to'ïnship
can stand in the way of tire natural forces wi1j"cl-¡
se¡?d clur growing pcipulation int.o hitherto undeveioped
areas in search of a comfortable place to 1íve. we

u'I!i¿. 
' 610.

6?{Þíq., 61r.
6B r¡i¿ "
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have concluded ¡lot. A zoning ordinance whose'
prirnaiy purpose !s to pre'zent ehe entrance of
newconiers j.n order to avoid future burdens, eco-
nomic ar¡d ot¡lerwise, upcn the adrninistration cf
public services and Ëacilities can not be l¡eld
valid. Of course¡ v¡e do not. mean to i¡nply that
a governne¡1tal- bcdy may not utiLize its zoning
povrer in order to insure t-hat the murrici¡:al
services r,i'hich tt)e cornmunity requires arç^pro-
víderl in an orderly and rat.ional manner,þv

An owner of a home may seek lo maLe his property

as secluded as possí):le to the extent thaë he can afford

it. He may, singly or with his neighborsr purchase suf-

ficient neighboring land and protect himself b)¡ covenants

and deed restrictions as long as it does not deprive

someone else of his constitutionaL rights.
This case was followed by the Sugreme Ccurt of

Pennsl,lvania in In Re Appea1 of cirshrT0 and. Appeal of

Kít.-Mar Builderso rnc.7I But these cases take Nacional

Land âs rec¡uiring municipalities to deal with populat.ton

problerns. "They may not refuse to confront the futur'e by

adopting zoning regulaèions that. ef fect,ively restríct

population to near present. Ler¡e1s" "72

The Pennsyl-vania cases hrere ciecided orì 1;he ]¡asis of

an expanded d-ef inition of e/hat is the general welf,are.

Thís line óf precedenè, rvhile of persuasive reascninçl by

uurþiÉ. r 6ï2.
Toees e.2¿ jss (L970) 

"

?Lzøe x.za ?6s (r9zo),

72IÞ9", z68 
"
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a respected state SuPreme Court, is not l-¡inclinq outsicle

of ?ennsylvania and. no other seabe ts ¡:equíred Lo adcpt

this def inition of "General Ìrfelf are. " In Pen¡"¡sylvania it

is not for the township to decide who may Ôr may not

líve in the totrnship.

NevJ .lersey case law has ParalLeled the Pennsl'I-

vania case l-aw and there has been developed the "i¡atranced

cpmmunity"T3 test for zoning decisions. A' balanced con-

munity may be d.ef íned in many forms but in Oakwoc'd at

Madison' Inc. v" rownshi-p of MaCison74it *t" <lesÍgned

by the town to preclude. The by-lavr's effect v¡as to pro'hi-

bit more than 500-700 additional nul-ti-famj-ly urritsi

three or more bedroom apartments are ]lot permitt'edt and

tRro bedroon units could not- account for more then tf'{e¡lty

percent of total apartments developed" A maxirnum of 200

units per year v¡ere. permitÈed.

. The tovrnship conceded the invalidity of the 200

maxÍmum, but the Court founcl that

The underi)¡inE oÌ:jeciive of the orcìinance under
attack r,¡¿r s f iscal- zoni'n<1 , zoniirg as a device to

. avoid schocl consf-ruction and other governmental
costs incident to popuLatj.on expansion. Housing

. needs of Lhe region vrere i-Iot taken into consiciera-
tion j.n its enactment,r according to several mem-"-
bers of the township council and pJ-anning lroard.''

73eO¡ e.:C 353 (N.J., L97Ii .

7 4 r¡i4.
7srÞi.4., 3s?.
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But the 'test, was rrbala¡¡ce,t and weLl ordered plan {or the
e¡rtire municipality.T6 Zoning out apartments v?as not,
possible as an ansvrer to increased grohrth.

Because no flood or dra.inage problems rvere d.j.s-
cussed at the hearings o¡r the master pJ.an and t,L¡e recorcl
was not support,i\¡e of the need, the Court. he l-cl thaÈ the
zon¿ng ordinance was invaLid because it did not creai:e
a rrbalanced community.' The court concLuded¡

In pursuing the valÍct zonj"ng purpose of a balancedcommunity, a municipality rnusl nòt iqnore ¡¡ousinã-'needs, r.har isr ir,s fair proporr.ion óg t¡r. ã¡riäå_tion to meer the housing neeãs or it= -""ri-pãpiiã:
tion and of the region. Housing needs are erlccm_passed vrithin the generai welfaie" The generalv¡elf are does not stop at each mr¡nicirraf úoonã.r"rr.rrarge areas of vacant. and develop"urå r""ã-oiìo"iånot be zo¡.¡êd, as Madison Townshiþ hasu into sucnminimum l-ot sizes and rr,iih _such cther res.L,ricÈions¡.that regional as we]t" as J.ocat r_,"""i"g-"ããã;-;;;"'shunted aside" Vickers v. Tp. Com". r3loucesterTp", 37 \[.õ. 232t.t8t A.2d LZg (Lg62t, upnofáinga prohibit-ion_ agaÍnst traj-ler càmps .anywhere with-in a municipali{.y, is nor iõ-tñã'¿""¡;å;t.-- "--"'

The ordinance.under attack must be held invalidbecause it. fails t,o promot.e reasonably a ¡afãnãeAcomnunity in accord.ance wit_h the general wel_fareunless it is defensj.ble on uool. oih.r qi"""ã177-
Oak\,rood at. Madison, ïnc. has subsequently been seen

to irnpose an affirmative dut:/ to provide housing v¡hen the
munícípality is confrontecl with the need t.o esLabrish a

76rÞi4 
"

7?rbig. , 358.
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'tGeneral l,{elfarei "78 }roe there is con-

on ehe problem.

case¡ Southern Burlington County

N"A.A"C.P. v. 'Iovrnship of I,lount LauralrT9 the S'¿preme

Coure of New Jerse-y declared that åt v¡as i:he dt'ty of

developÍng municipalities to¡

malce reålist,icaIly possible an appropriate variet'y
and choice of housing. llore specifícallyo pre-
ÊumpLiveLy it ëal1not foreclose the oPportunitl' of
Iow an<l rroderate inccme persotls for housing atrd it
rff¡st, affirnaLively afford that opPortr:Dity at
Ieast eo the extênt of the nrunicipaiit:'' 5 f aj.r
share of the Present and prospective needs therefor
in i.ts ccmrnunity. llhese obligat.ions must be niet
unless the particular municipality can sust¿lin
the burden of dèmonstrating peculiar cj.rcumstaDces
that dict,ate Lhat it should not be required t'o
do so"8o

As saidn to be valid, a zoning by-law must be for

the general r,relfare of the comrnunity; tt¡e Supreme court

of New Jersey put r¡.eaning into that cat.ch-all Phra3e;

But vnhose welfare is implicated-? i,ühen zoning regu-
lati<¡ne have sr¡bstan|.ial external impact, bhe we1-
fare of Che staters cit.izens beyond the borders of
the par'i:icular municipality cannot be disregarded.
Adequate l-rousíng for alj- categories of people is
an absofute essent.iaf, in prc'moLion of the general
hrelfa::e rer¡uired ir¡ all locaL land use regulations.
Furtlìerr the ur¡iversal- anrl consta¡rt need far suüh
housing i.s so i.mport.a¡1t that ÈÌ'¡e general welfare
that cleveloping munir:ipalities must consider ex-
tends beyond their boundaries and cannoL be confined

TBcenesal l{elf are as a zoning P\¡rpose Helci to Ëncom-
paÊs Local and Regíonal Housing Neeclsr 26 tìutgers L. iìev.
4û1, 411-15 (f973). on the issue of vrlÌa h is balancedt
Jerome C. Ilose, The Court.s and the Balanced Community:
Recent Trends in New Jersey La\¡rr 38 A"I.P.J" 265 (19731 

"

794¡ r,.lv. 1152 (Ìr¡J. ¡ sup. ct. r 1975) .

8or¡i¿ 
"
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to the good of the particular mYnicipality' Il:
follows t'nat tnà präsunptive obligatic'rn. ar:ises
for each devei'opiirg munlcipai-ity to affirmativellz
ptan and proviclã, uy its lãnd use regulationst the
ieasonablã cppo.åottity fcr an apPropriate var'ie&-y
ã"ã-år.oi"" o-f- housingl itrcluding low and moderate
ðãst iloouit g. conveiåely, it rnay not aciopt pcli-
cies that th\,¡are or greclude thaÈ opportunr'ty's¿

[A prima facíe case havirrg been established by

Lhe plaintif f s r the mr.uicipality has the burden of, def 'encl*

íng its zoning by-14!'r. I

... tThel position is that any rnunicipality may 
..

zone extensively to seek and encourage the "good"
tax ratabies of i¡rdustry and colrdnerce and limit
il'rã permíssible types oi housing to those having
the ?ev,resÈ scnool-êhildren or to those providing
sufficient value Eo aËÈain or approach paying
their c¡wn waY taxwíse ". .

The court has no hesiËancf in now saying, and does
so emphaticallyr that, conside:ing tlìe basic
ñpoi"ü;¿¿ o¡'tr¡e oppðrtunity for-a¡i¡rropr:iate irousing
foi al.I classes of peopleu no munici'paiity may e¡r-
clude cr limit câteEoríes of ncusing for tllet rea-
son or purPose .

The munícipality also seems to argue that tire zoníng
lj.nits a::e- justífiable for ecotogical and environ-
mental reasòns. It a.rgues that much iand stil"l
ãvaila¡fe for residen'bial development is withoui;
À**ui o* water utilities ancl that the soíl is sueh
that a plot size of at Least one-half acre j's re-
.luiie¿ -for safe individual lot sewage disposal arjd
iãlã,: s"ppry" The short ans\^ter is thatt this ireing
flat Lanã- and readily ameirable to such utilit)'
ÍnstaLlat,ions, the rnunÍcipality could require i:hem
ã" i*prott**enùs by developers c'r install thenì under
the siecíal assessment or other approt)riate scatu-
ioiy þroc*aore. The present environmentãl situation
of inä area ís¡ therefore, not a suffioient excuse
iãr ii*itit'tg housing therein to single-fanily
dwellings on large loÈs. õ¿

The supreme court' of Nei{ rTefsey concludes thaÈ zor¡ing

8rrÞ¡¿"

t'H{.
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.fersey must. meet' the following criteria;
a develcping municipality, by ibs J-and. use regu-
Iatio:rs, n'ru.s t permit mul,t.í-famil"y housingf !.¡.ith-
out restr icgions on the nurÍìber of bedrooms in
eaclr unifl, as v¡e]l as small dwellings on very
small- lot.s, lor4r cost housing of other types, and.,
in general, high <lensity zoning without unjust,ifi-
able mj"ni¡rum requirements as to lot size, building
size. and the like" The amount of land removed.
from resident,ial use by al-locat,ion to industríal
and conunercial purposes must be reasonably related.
to the present and future pctential- for such pur-
poses" In other \.rords, developing municipalities
nìust zone prirraríIy for the living welfare of
peopl-e and not for the benefit, of the local tax
rate 

"

A devel-oping n"unicipalityrs obligat.ion to afford
the opportunity for decent, low and moderate income
housing extends aÈ least to that, municipalityts
fair share of the present and prospect.ive regional
need therefor. The composition of !:he applicahl.e
region wí1l necessarily vary from situ.at,ion to
situat,ion. "..
[A] de.,re]opi.ng r.unicl"pality can [not] ig¡:ore a
demand for iror.rsing within it,s boundaries of thepart of people vJho conÍrute to srork in another
seage " 

I3

83lbid. To effect, a sfatutory basis for the require-
ment of gõffinment.-subs icl i zed housingo a bill vras propóseC
ín 1972 in the Ner^' Jersey legisiature, (Assembly No. 1421),
under r¿hich the state Department, of Community Affairs would
assess the total need for low-.and moderate-cost housing
in Che state ancl each countye t,aking into account ($/ithout,
sânctions being available) :

a. The existence of hou.si-ng for low- and moderate-
income families iry area, condit,ion, vacancy rates
and cost, ¡

b. The availal'ility and locatio¡r of low- and moderate-
income jobs lcy area and wage levels;

e. Populaeion and emplo:4nent. projections by occupation
and industry¡

d " A pro ject.ion of l-rousíng trends by area based on
curfent land. use¡ construction regulations and
market performance;
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DisníssinE for h'ant of jurisdíction, the U¡¡ited

States Supreme Court allowed to stand the Nehr Jersey Su-

preme Court's ,Cecision"84 Thiso in effect., says -that Lhe

definitíon of the Gene¡:al l,r'elfare is not a Federal Ot¡es-

tion.."J À court. may compel a locaL municipalj.ty to include

e. Open space, vrater supply and waste disposal
affected by such housing ancl provisíons for t,hem¡

f. Present and ¡.lrojected financing arrailable for. housing for low- and moclerat,e-i¡¡come fanrilies
froin public and priväte Êourcesi

S. Effect on t"he State and ühe various communitieE
and efiect on exist,ing land use deveLopmen L,

regulat ions .
After síx months the ccunties woì,¡ ld allocat.e neeCed irousing
to particular municipaLities using the fot-lovring criteria:

(l) .¡tvailability of sit,es for construction of iow-
anC moderat.e- income housing¡(2) Proxirnity to existing arrd project.ed locations of
Low- an<l noderat.e-inccne employmenti

(3) Ccnfor¡nity r¿1i¡ the Sta-Le devei,rpme¡ll: plarr and
colt¡.¡ty and muni.cipal master plans;

(4) Availabílity of Land and open spece areas and.
their in?endecl use i(5) Existence of, and feasibility and estim.êt,ed costs
of providing local anel regional public servÍces
and facil.ities to supporL the proposed housing¡

( 6 ) Subst,andard housin-q in the mtrnicipality;(?) The numller of low- and ¡¡.oderate- income- irouseholcLs
as a percent,age of. households in the municipalitl,¡(8) The relative ímpaet of real property t,axation uFon
the resiclenÈs of the municipal.it.y¡ and(9) Effect on the conrrnunity anó impact. on ex.ist,ing
1and. use developm,J.nt regulations.

B4supre^. Court r October 6 7 Lg7 (t . Townshi.p of i:,fount
Låure1 \¡. Sor¡th Burlingt,or¡ County N.A"À.C"p.

. B5¡., Í'ederal Quest.icn is an íssue "arising uncler this
ConsÈitut,ion [U.S. ], the L.:ws of tì1e Unit.ed Stafes, and
Treaties r¡lad.e, or r,¡hich sh¡all be mac1e, und-er t.heir authority. rî

cf. Wright¡ Charies A., Handbook of the !ar.¡ of r¡ederal Courts,
2nd ed.itionr st," Paul, M@*ïöîç-pa;a=¿.
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considerati-ons of extra-territorial matters r,¿lìen passing

a zoning by-law; failure to take into cc¡nsíderat-lon these

matters r,¡iil render the by-law ínvalid on the grounds of

unreasonab.l-eness since it is unreasonabieu per se, to
íqnore considerat.ion of such fact,s.

In cases where t.he Right to Travel j"s concerned¡ it
can he argued t.hat â person who. is excluded from one town

and forced to migratê to a seëÕnd town is being adversely

affected and the general welfare of the community as a

whole rnay be violatêd since cne conununity v¡.i.11 force iÈs

neighbors !:o accepe its problems.

Comûuníty wide zoning¡ at. t,he municipal level , nray

be required" Tn areas of megalopctistic arov¡th the eom-

n¡unities may Ì:e forced to adopt centralize<l planníng

rnethods 
"

A concomitant problem, and wort.hy of some considera-

t,ion, is the si:rgle use zoning of t,he ent.ire municipaliey.

In Cadoux v" Planning and Zoning Commissic¡i of the Town of

WestonB6 the municipal-iey determined that there vras no need

for addit.ional commercíal or industrial uses witl¡in the

municipalif:y and. claimed. that no existÍng aoning district,
was suitable f,or i¡rdustri"el or commercial uses r4ri th certain

exceptions. The issue rvas phrased as follol^'s3

[T] herê is no quest,ion as to tlÌe right of a m.unici-
pality to establish a ¡:esidence Cistrict- from whic¡r
all business and conunerce may ]¡e excluclecl " Tlre 'ques-
tion arises as Èo the extent, of th,át district. May

862g4 a,zd 5g2 (conn" , LgTzl .
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such a dist,ricÈ encoÍrPass the entire municipalityo
and may ühe mun.ieipality be so zonecl that there is
no perrnissible use except a residential .use and.
such auxiliary uses as are customaråly incidental
the¡:e fo? I7

This is real!-y a questíon of reasonableness a¡rd is depen-

dente a.s general.iy conceded, on the facts of the Farticu-
J-ar si"tuat.ion.

It. $tas hel-d that sucir a cl,assif icatic.¡n was not pe€_ se

unreasonable cit-irrg the situatlo¡r of Valley view Village,

Tnc., v" Prof fett88 ancl held that. t.he TownshiP of i,.lestÕn !úas

87¡Þ¿È. 
' 5t3'

88zzl t.za 4I2 (6tjn cir.r 1955). rn t,his case a local
municipality zoned ilself a sÍngle use and prohibited t.he
operatiÕn o{ sand anrtr Eravel píts" The Ur¡ited States Su-
preme court held at page 4IB:

Traditional concepts of zoníng envi-"ion a munic.:i.pzili hy
as a sel"f-contained communíty wiLh its own res.iden-
tíal l:usiness and indust,rial areas. It is oirvious
thae Valley View, ohio¡ on ¿he periphery of a large
metropolitan center, is not such a self-cont.aíned
comrnirn ity r but only an adventitious fragment of the
economic and social whole. trn¡e cannot conclude as
a matter of lâvt ti-¡,at an ordinance which places all
of Èhe area of such a village into a residential
distríct ís per se arbitrary and unreasonabler wiLh
no subsfantial reJ"aÈion to the public healtir¡ safe-

, ty r i¡.or¿Àls or general welf are. It \^tcu ld appear con-
trary to the very purposes of Municipal planning to
requíre a village such as Valley vier^¡ tc designate
some of íts area for busíness ar indust::ial purpcses
lrtithout rega.rd to the Fublic neecl for }:usiness or
i¡rdustrial uses. The council of such a village
should not be required to shut its eyes to the p.at-
tern of colnmìl¡li {:y life beyond the horders of tl}e
village itself. We tl'¡ink that it is not clearly
arbitrary and. unreascnable for a residential village
to pass an ord.inance preserving i.ts resi.d.e¡rtial
character, so Long as the busj.ness and industrial
needs of its inhabita¡'¡ts âre suppiied by other' accessible areas in the communi tlt at large"
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ín a simílar locat-ion. Thl¡s, it was not unreasonairle or

årbitrary to zone the municipalÍty as one distríct.
e similar attempt. to exclude multi-family uses was

found. to be valid because the test, of what is un¡:easonable

had noe been met by the plaín Èiff^developer " The Courg

in this case held

Vühelher the act.ion [ðropping apãrtmer¡ts f!:on'. the
zoning by-law while an assessnÌent was carrj"ed out.lis properly characierized as temporary cessation
or tot,ai prohibiiion iE im¡nat.erÍal " It r^ra s an
attempt to solve a problem in comnunlty plannj.ng,
r.\rhere the issues \¡¡ere disputed, and. where reasonable
minds coulc! differ as to an ef fect.ive and faír
sotution . I9

Thus, while €here are some ef fecÈi'¡e chaLl-enges La

zaning, if; is stj-ll qulte possible t.o stop urban sprawl

usíng large lot zoninq, jud,icious utility pl,anrling, and

phased develop¡rent zoninç¡" Tn íhese cases, the test. as t,o
whether or not they exceed traditional zoning powers seems

to be ín favor of the municipality" BoweveÍ, j.n some cases

an expanded clef init.ioi¡ of "general welfare', wilt invalidate
sone Èecl¡niques of urban planning.

In the Ci'cy of Petaluma, Catifornia, an attempt
was mad.e to stop the cíty¡s expansicn by limiting íts ¡ropu-

lation. It. is this case wirich may finally create a uniform

means of attack upon urban planning gchemes to cont.ro]

municipal growth.

892*tvin v.
sor, 306;\.2d 1,51,

Zonlng Board of i\ppeals of Town r¡f Wind-
159, (Conn", 1973) "



CHAPTER T'OUR

PETALUMA¿ CALIFORNTAS POPULATÏON LTI\TITS AND

THE RIGHT TO TRAVEL

'As previousLy <liscusse<l¡ the case of Albrech!

Realty company v. To\^tn of New castlel lvas a pri-mitive f orm

of gro\^¡th coni:rol that was ruled invalid }¡ecause it was

q Sqqq-y:ågå the state e¡1abl-ing act' A direct limit on

the number of building permits was estai¡lished and this

also ran afoul of the constitugional prohibition agai,¡lst

governmental taking of property without just conrpensation.

A more s'Jht.le teehnique¡ but applieel in a case

$rhere the municipal. officials adnitted the true purposet

is the bef <¡re*nenÈioned method of limlting tlre nuntber of

bed.roonrs in a-n apartment cornplex.2 The Borough of GJ-ass-

boro, l{ew Jersey, amended its zoning by-lalvs to require

for apartment. complexes the following:

i.) In 708 of units in garden apartment conplex no
more tl:an f bedrocm r^,as permiti:ed i no more t'Ì¡an
2 5 & Ì\ti th 2 bedroome i no more than 5 t with 3

bedrooms i and no apartments with four or more
beclrooms .

2\ I'liniríru¡n fl-oor areas were specified"

116Z r,{,y.s. Zd 813 (1957).

2Molitro v. l,layor antl Council of the Borough of Glass-
boro, -116 N.J. Super 189, 281 4.2d. 401 (f 971).

57
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3) A 14 units per acre rnaxirnum density.

4', 2 off-street parking places per unÍt.
5) Each unit centrally air conditioned.

6) Two iloorways per unit; separate stairv¡ays lead-
ing frorn each doorway ín each second story
aPartment unít. J

The affected developer claimed that the by-larv was illega}
and, unconstitu¿íona} because its "requirements \¡rere an

unreaso¡rable ancl arbitrary exercise of municipaJ- power in
that it $ras violatíve of sound zoning..."4

The municipality "during the trial admitted on

several occasions bhat its ordinance was designed to keep

children or¡t of Gl-¿¡ssboro, because mcre children require

more sc!¡cols and. as a result higher taxes. "5 The n''¡.rnici-

pãl-ity defended Í{:s action in t,he r¡eme Õf "controL of

dens.ity of population and, the general weLfare oÍ the
Ê

conununity " " 
"

The couËb. found that, there was no market for high

rentaL apartment,s in the municí¡.:a1ity and the zoning by-

lar,r put the rental out. of reach for middle, let alone

low¡ inco:ne families.T There v¡as also a neeå for student

housing due to the presence of a stat,e co1lege in Glassl--oro.

t-Ibid., l-16 N.J" super J.95¡ 198-199 (1971).

4ÃÞ¿c.". 2oc.

-'rbid. , 2oL-2"

'*o.
7ÄÞj.u-" , za2.
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The courL held, "There is a ríght to be free ironr

diccrímínation based on economic staLus. There i.s a right

to live as a famíIy, and, not be subject tc¡ a limitatíon

on the numbex of members of that family in order to re-

side any place. Such legal harriers woulo offend i:he

equal proÈection mândaLes of the constituc-ion. " . ExcLu-

sionary zo¡-.j.ng nray J.ead to illegal and unwarranùed eonái-

t.ions. which are viol-ative of, ir:<lividua1 rights. No

rnunícipality can isolate ít.self frcm the difficulties

whÍch are preva].ent, in a1l segment.s cf society... zoning

is ¡rot a bound.Less license to structure a colnmrin.ity. "8

Judge Schalick v¡as rorong in part in his <iecisionu

but he can not be blamed for false prophesyinc. I^Ihen

the Juclge said tl¡aÈ one has a right rtoi tÙ be sui'.r j ec'u to

a limit on the size of his fam.ily, he was l:ight if 'ùi1e

family is of blood ;êlation or masriage. In an ano¡naly

in the jurS-sprudence r¡f the zoni.ng l.au at the United

Statc,q supreme Court level"r the decision of the Village

of BeLle Terre v. Bora¿¡s9 holds thet a municipal.ity rnay

zone out â coflfllìttìê 4 or any cther group of peopl-e who d"<:

not fiÈ ¿he following clef inition of a family:

One or more pe::sons related by bloodr adoption, or
marriage, living and c,cok:Lng togetl]er as a sirnpS"e
housekeeping unít, exclusive of househcfd servänts"
A nur.ber of persons but not exceeding t\¡Jo (2)

utoiu., 204,
994 s..cr. J"s36 (Lgl4) 

"
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living and cooking tcgether a single housekee¡:ing
unit, Lhough noe related l:y blood, a'doption,.9s ,n
marriage shal1 be deemed to const'itute a J:amLly"--

The supreme court approved this as a '¡alid by-Iaw

to effectuate à quiet zone. What it does, in en area

close to a coll-ege town, Sfony Brook, Nerd York, is Lo

prevent college students fro¡n sharing the cost of housing'

It ålso preverits bachelo::-shared aPartrnents of more uhan

two persons" The test is interesting: living and coci;íng

together. What. constitLltes living together? The courtt

accordíng to onê commentatorrll is backing off the

"effeci; test" in exclusionary zonlng o but thís is not a

racial exclusicn case. The Right to Travel was not raised

and is conspicuous by its *bu.n...12 Tbe orclinance dicl

not deal with i:rans¡i.urrtu.13

fn one oË the most important cases in the area of

grohrth planning, Construction Industry AssÕciation of Sono-

ma Coun i:y v. City of Petalumao14 vrhÍch has been appealeC

from the U¡'¡ited States District Court to t'he Únited St'ates

Court of Appeâls for the gth circuit¡ the grounds of a

violation of the "Constitutíonal Righi to TraveL" were

tor.Þtq. , 1537-sa.
1l
'"Go1d.st,ein, stewart, Eelle Terre v. Doraas, 23

Cleveland St. U" L. Rev. 354, 35! (1974).

12rÞ¡u"

l3Dissent, Marshall¡ 94

14375 r'. supp 5?4 (D.c.
9th cir. , 8-L4-75"

s"cr. 1536 , 1542-6 (r974).

lil.D" cal. ' I974'), revicì
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directly raised 
"

The City of Petalunã is in Sonoma County, witlrin

a 40 mile commuting dístance of San Franciscc, where houses

are less e:epensive than in Marin County which is across

the nay. In 1965 the populat.ion was 19r000. Pet,aluma

\'ras an urban center in a dajry and poultry farming regiorr"

By 1971 the population had increased t-c. 30r000. five
tÌ:ousand new resi"dents arrived between I969-19?1. Unüí1

1971 Lhe City council had operaeed on the principle that

"growt,h was good"15 but it project,ecl a pop$lation of,

77 r0C0 in 1985. Housing unit, increases for the munici-

Palit¡r lrere as f oljLcws ¡

Year
196 4
1965
L966
L967
L968
L969
r97 0
L97i.

Unit increased
270
440
32r
234
379
3s8
591 ,.ggl ..

The fair market d.e¡:¡and, for housing based on denograpiric

and real estate projection is about I000 units per year.17

In 1"97I the municipality openly set about to curb

the increasing popuLation to proteci- its "rural characÈer."

In June the follcwing official goals of the City of Pet,a-

luma were adopted by the City Coi¡ncil in a Policy St,êÈemen t,:

nt¡¡io., s7s.
turÞ*g.

ttg¿g"
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to protec+- the city?s "smaf,I town-charactér anrl

surrounding open spaãe " 
-Ël-ãot'ttolling the cityrs

;;;t; ratå an¿ distributi<.¡n of grov¡th'

to i:ie cleveLopment rate to school and utility
capacitY"

to limit the growth rate io about 500 dwetling
üIli""'äti""ãiry- tilti= is equivalent to the rate
#-;;"i;¿h in igeo-eg; in it¡e vears 70-7:L' the
iätã'iäã"tnptã"i*"t"iv 1500 u;its per vear')

to encourage a balance of development bef\''reen

Àåstern aná western sections of Petaluma"

to solicit the cooperation of the Count¡' of
;t;;;-¿;-"ssure tlat "alr url:an and suburban
ããïãi"p*."t ín the vícinitv of -Petalu;na 

is
ä;;;;;ãil; ãn¿ iu accelptaËre for annexation Lo

I'r.å cirrv *ithont excePtion 
"'

to provide "a permanenu greenbelt of operr hills
åi¿"*ãiã"itttãs' Lãgetner i'icir open space for
;;;t;;¿i;; and roi definition or ur:l:an-rormri
äiã-tä-;i"liv uti'rize its own Powers.of utilibv
ã*Ë"tt"i"" anã annexation tc s''rpp?f! its green"
iäit'-pãii"v ín its surrounoing hilis and

vaIleys. "

to resuire, as proper planning and zoning'
;;";;;;;;i"i päuiä" P-lans, Planned corûnunitv
nïstrict, and Planned Unit Development proce-
ã"iã"-t"'Eii" tit" best design possil:Le for
large scale land devel-opment'

to redress a deficiency in multi-famíly units
in pãiãr"*" and to insûre "a variêLy of
Ë";f;i;; ãnil buirdíns Lvpes aÍ¡d ¡hus' !¡ide
ranges of Prices and rents.''

.to seek "acceptable qualiÈy of constr'¿ction
ätñö sããã-äitu and architeccural desisn arrcl

maximum r¡se ot avarlable federai subsiciiest as

ioca] conditions i^iarrõnt"'

to use pr:ovisions of the California Sul¡ciivisj'on
Map Act, to reqllare developers Èo contribute

"cï,o"f 
sites, þarks and greenbelts'

to encourðge a Iímited amount of high riensity
housing and conversion of older hoÍ''e s to apart-

"å"i" 
í" ttre central business disf'rict of the

city.

b"

al.

e.

t.

9.

h.

1.

t.

k.
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1. to stïengthen and rehabilitate t.he Central.
Eusinese pistríct.1B

This policy was implemented by Envirorrme¡¡tal Design pians

and Mapsr19 a Resiclent,ial Housing Element.2 0 and a Resi-
dential Developrûent, sysirem. 21

10

_ 
*'Cranston. l4ary, Gartb, Eryant,, plat,tner, Robert.,and varo$, Jaiz, A ltandbook for Conlrollj¡¡g_lr"åf. G{qrydr'1973, page 1.10. 

-

. 19s". illjE¡:a not,e 21"

. 20fh* Resídential Housing frlement cont.ained an analy*sis of the housing sitì¡ation aná makes these proposaisi -¿

âc The cj,Èy¡ s growth rate is twice Ettat, of SonomaCountyrvrith the great,e$t. amount of growt.h in
t,he city on the east.ern side in single_family
dwellings 

"

b. Insufficient rental and low-income housingexists in the city, a_lthough !:ous.ing costãand rents have remained ¡easonable i.n amount"

c. The city should establish an annual percent,ageof eÍght to tr,rel.ve per cent of the ainuaf froüs-ing allocation to bã devoted to low to mo¿eraieincome housing.

d. The cityts resident,ial deveLopment. progranr for73-'lZ should airn for a división ot äffócat¡"ãn-for fui-ure housing of 50_50 on eit,her. siàãof the freeway, wit,h ,'core, oríented develop_ment'. to strengthen the central business etis_¡- -.i ^ ¡.

e. Iiigher,density resi<ient.ial develcpmenÈ on theeast, side ¡ stressing to!,,rrhouses and. cluster_dwellings, should be reguired ì¡nder planned
unit. development,s.

21rh.'Residential Development System was desJ.gned uoimpJ.ement t.he t.hen Çurrent, zoniig scheñre. It a.pplieã to aJ.Lsubdi-visions of five r.ots or morã and. establishãå a maximunof flve hundrecl Lruild.ing pernits per year with tt¡e "it;-;;;_:il_|:yi"s_l tu1 perceni.leaway pius ór minus, i" già.ii"á-"permrts. The city council can requi:le that eíght õ.o t,r'.re.i.üeperce¡ìt of all units built, in t,he year be for iow incomehous ing.
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A Resident,ial Development Board of 17 members was

established to evaluate the proposed subdivision plans.

In order 'to rate approval-, the plans ¡nust conf orm to t¡'¡e

following Specific críteria and tl,e city I'lester Plan:

I. Availabilíty of Public Services and Facilities

L. the capacity of the qrater systerft to
provide for the nee<ls of the proposed devel-op-
ment r{j-thout system extensior¡s beyond those
nornally instal-led by the developer;

2. the capacity of the sanitary sewers
to dispose of tire r,rastes of t.he proposecl d.e'/clep-
ment wiÈhout jsystem extensíons beyond those nor-
mal-ly installed by the developer;

3" the capacity of the drainage facilities
to adequaLely dispose of the surface runoff of
the proposed development withouÈ s:¡stem exÈen*
sions beyond those normally installed by the
develo¡rer;

4" the abitity of t.he Fire Departnrent of
tire city to provide fíre protecticll according
to the establishecì. response standards of the
city without the necessity of esta)rlishing a
new sÈation or requiring aclcition of major
equipment to an existing station;

5. the capacíty of t.he appropriate school
tó abrãorb the children exFectecl t,ó inhabit a
proposed development without, necessitating add-
ing double sessíons or other unusual scheduling
or classroom overcrowding¡

6" the capacíty of major street linkage
to provide for Lhe needs of the proposed develop-
rflerrt without sì¡bstantially altering exist-ing
traffic patterns or oveËload.ing the existing
streeb syst.emr and the avaíIability of otheE
public facilities (such as parks and play-
oroundsl Èo meet the additional denands fol:
úital pubtic services wit,irout extensicn of sel-
vices beyond those provided bY the developer.
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II" Quality of Design and Contributiort of Public
I^¡elf are ana AnenitY

' 1" site and archjtectural rlesign qualiÈy
which may be indicated by the harnony of the
proposed buildings ín terms of size, height¡
óolor, and location witir resPect to existing
neighbcring developmenti

2. si-te ¿nd architectural design quality
which may be indicated by the. amount of charac-

. ter of lãndscagíng and screeninçti

3. site and archítectural design guality
which may be indicatecl by the arrangemen.h of
the site-for ef f icietrcy of circulation, on-

. ând off-site traffic safety, privacy¡ et'c' ¡

4" the provision of public and'/or prir
vate rrsable oþen space ancl,/or pathways àIor¡g
the Petaluma River or any creek;

5. contributions to and extensions of
existing syste¡ns of fcot or bicycle paths¡
equestrial trails, and the greenbelt pro-
via.¿ tor in i:he Envir-cr¡aentai ÐesiE:r tlan;

6. the Provision of needed Publ j'c
facil-itj-es suèh as critical linkages in the
major street systemr school rooms, or otl-¡er
vitat PuÌ:]ic facilities;

7. the êxtent to lvhich the proposed
development aëcomPlishes an orderly and
contigilous extension of existing deveLopmer¿t
as against "leap frog" devel"opmen-" i

' 8. the provision of units to meet the
cityr s poliey goal of I per cent to 12 per
cent lov¡- and moderate-íncome drvelling units
annuallY. 22

Foiï¡ts are assigned in the category I on a scafe of 0 to

5i i¡r the IIi on a scale of 0 to I0. A proposetl develoP-

ment must receive a minimum of 25 points in ca+'egory I

"$plq, note :.8 s ge.$e 112-13"
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and a mínitnu¡n of 50 points in categor:y II'23

The e\¡aluation poÍnt s are publ-i-shed and a public

hearing musl ¡:e scheduled. Reconsideration i's an option

for the developer or he may also reguest an amendmeng

to the general- planr the zoning by-law, or t'he Environ-

mental Þesígn Plans of the CitY"

The City Council receives final ratings arìd awarcls

development allotI(lents tô those vrith the highest ratings

first. A developer has six months to start construct'ion

before the buildin.g permission laPses" A maxi¡urm of 500r

pl.us or minus 10?r may be approved in any one year for

construction.

As finclings-of-fact, the court found Llrat:

1) 'fhe cíty limited new housirrg units to aPprÛ:ii*
mately l/3 of the demog::aphic açd market de-
ma¡¡ds of the I970-197f Períod.¿+

2l The city createC an "urban extension liner"
i"e., an utrtímale boundary intencled to rnark
the outer lirni.ts of the cityrs expansion for
20 or more years... [andi set a maximßm PoPu-
lation of the city at approximatel)' 55'000 as
against thê 1962 projec{:ion ef 77. t 000 by
1i85. The 1962 general plan estimête of
iirOOo residents in 1985 !¡as a reasonabLe esLi-
naie oi those demands. .., e land re¡r:'aineôi reason-
âble in 1970 and L97L,¿3

3) The area within the "urban expansion limit"
was sufficient, at, the city's chosen densitÍes
for grovtth for the 20 year per:ioc1 only at tlÌe
500 ãnnual limit limitation. . . The effect of

"*:g.,
24375 P"

Finding of Pa.ct

25&9.,

It3.
Supp 5?4 | 5?6 (D.c. N"D" cal. ' J'97 4) .
No. 9 (a) .

(b) "
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the "urban exparisionr' limit is to }intit
r'excessive" pãpulation growth, v¡hich limíta-
t.ion was the defenclantrs purpose" Tf the
500 unit râte fimit were renic¡ved, the J'imit
on popu.1-ation set by the "urban extension
Ii¡rä"- would st j.lt aci: as a subst?ntial de-
terrenËTõ-tr ave 1 and commerce.zb

4, The City refusecl¡ for: 15 or more yes'rs, to
anne:< or extencl city facilíties to land Õut-
side ttìe "urban exLãnsion line" " The Ciby
solicited the assistance oÍ the County and
the locat Agency !'o:rmat-icn Commission t'c¡
prohibit reÀídentiaÌ growth ouLside of the
iurhan expansion Iine." Thus the exterrsion
Iine inhibiiecl imrnigration not orl-l'y to Peta-
luma, but also into its surxounding areas'¿/

5) !'lhile bhe Master Plan is not intended uo be
effective beyond I9'i7, the city has aitemPted
to extend it to 1990 by retaÍning the 5qQ

unít lirnito and l-imit its h/ater supply' ¿Õ

The Cit-y co¡-ttended that the court did not have tlre

juriedicticn to exâmine the mot-i-ves of the- Ci'ty in inple-

menting tite growth limitatíon policy; hovrever t the ciÈy

introduced evi<lence +-o justify the need for the pcticy

based on the inadequacy of the cityrs wêter and se\"er treat-"

ment fecilities" The court folrnd these assertions faise"29

The court found the effecLs of the growth policy j'n

the San !'rancisco BaY area t0 be

I) The forcing of people ëo go to anather suÌ:urb
since they do not Ièave the area.

"IÞåg., (c).

"I}¿u" (d) "

i 28t¡ia. o to. Linrit water supply lcy its contract
vrith tlle 5ffimå county Water Agency to an a¡nounL suf f i-

"ià"t 
iot a population of 55¡000. This cot:Èract is in

effect until 1990 
"

29€gIg, note 29r page 577-8.
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2t A limi{: on the irousing supplyo an irr.t"o=u i*,
t,he côst of private housing ancl rent struc-

. ture of tenânt housing"

3) The nature of t.he housing stock quality wil.l
decline because of need for housing and r¡o
replacement housing buil L.

4') Grol^tt,h takes Place at' a pollulation cÊnter t
it is not evenly dj-spersed¡ Petalurna is
such a centeË of groltgh.

5 ) Ne\.¡ 'fordn 'o f ront-end " costs are too high and
prohibj-tive. Pubiic facj.lities for q, new
þopulation cenÈer are too e:<pensive.30

As to migration, the court found that the people

of the San Francj.sco Regåon shov¡ed a high mobility râte.

As of I97û, one half of the population had lived in their

current residences for less than 5 yearso "This mobiJ.iÈy

is a ref iect.ion of foreígn, ínterstate, intrastate trâvel

and reflects a demand for housirrg " . . Inter state, ingra-

statee and foreign travei v¡ould be serÍously inhiLr-ited¡

as people trying to move into the region found. housing

either economicaLly unavailable or sinrply nonexistent in

reasonabf e quanti+;y . '13 
I

The court found the Program and policy of the City

of Petaluma to be inva1id3z ín that they violateci Uniterl

3oåÞ¡9. I szs'BL.
31r¡i¡1., 5Bo-1.

32The court specifically invalida-ted the followingr

I) The Petaluna official Development policy,
June 7 t L97L, llesol-ution No' 5760 N. C. S.

2) The Petaluma Environmental ilesign Pl.an s
anal Meps, March 27, 1962¡ Resc¡l'"lticn l"'Ìo "
6008 N.C.S"
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States Cons'Litì.¡t.ional-Iy guaranteed righbs.

A fun<1a¡¡.ental. right uncier the Unite<1 States Con-

Êt,itì¿ti.on is the riEht to the freedom of trave] which

ineludes t,tre right to enter anct live in aíy state or r.uni-

cipal-iiy in thê uníorr.33 The District cc,ìrrt, found that,

this right was vioLat,ed. The Cíty of Petaluma wanted

to avoid the problems of gsor'irt.h and sought to limit its
population by limiting t,he number of people \'rhc would be

perrnitted to move in{:o the municipality. The rriot-ives of

the municipalÍty are not put j.n guestion¡ but the means

falI shorf cf const.ituti.onal vaLiclity.34

3) The Resolutíon of Policy Respecti:-rg iìesi-
dential PoLicy and Papulation Growth¡
April L7, L972Ê ]ìesoLution No. 6028 N.c.S.

4) The PetaluÍia Resident.ia] LìeveloFnËnL Sys*
tem, Augusg zLt L972, Resolut,ion No"
6IIs N "C. S.
The Petal.uma I¡ousing Element, September 5o
1972r Resolution No. 6126 'i.t.C.S.
and all, impS.ementing elenents of the Cit,y
of Petal"uma General [nast.er] Plan for 1*5.

'Lo exist. by the U.S. Supreme Court in the

lulernor iaL Host)it,al v. Maricopa county, 
--iJ.S.-_r 94 S"ct. 1076' 39 L.Ed.2d 306 (L974)¡

Ðunn v" Blu¡nenstei-nr 405 U.S. 330r 92 S"Ct,
995, 3f. L.Ed.2d 274 l:".972t; Shapiro v. Thompsonr
394 U.S. 618, 89 S.Cr. 1322, 22 L.Eð."zd 6A0
(1969) r Uni'Led Stat.es v. Guest,¡ 383 U"S. 745t
B6 s.Ct. 1170, 16 L"Ed.2d 239 (1966)! Edwerd.s
v. California, 314 U,S" 160r 62 S.ct. L64t 86
I;.8ð. 119 (1941) ¡ Kent v. Du}Ies, 357 u.S.
It6, 78 S.Cr. 1113, 2 L.Ed..2d l-204 (1958) t
Oregon v. Mii:chell, 400 U.S. 1f2, 91 S"Ct.
2601 27 L.Ed.2d 272 (L969,.

3432S r'" supp 574, sBJ. (D.c. N.D. cal. t Lg74l .

5)

6)

3 3Dec lar:ed
following cases:
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Does t,he gro!,rth limit, furtlrer a ,'compell.ing state
interest,rr so as to be valid? À determination that this
r¡ioLat.ês a fr"rndanental. right precludes t-he necessit,y of
showing that, any pla!-ntíf f was actualtry d.enied entrance
intc the city, i.e. a harm sufficient to give rise tc
t'stand:Lng" which f j.rst must, be indepenclentiy proveci, " To

jusLífy such a by-law, or any ot,heÈ legislation after
ghÍs test. has been met, the proponent must then shov/ a
úcompelling state intêrest,,r for the by-lahrr s retention.
The grov¡th iímit ¡nust, meet the test, of a compelling
state int,erest and as not,ed in Dunn v. Blumenat.ein,

405 U.S. 330 at 343¡

. Ie is ¡rot sufficient for t,l.re State to shor,¡that. Ithe rules. inplenent,ed ] further a very sub*stafìtial stete interest" In pursuing that ir¡.-portant i¡¡terest, the S.tat.e ca¡lnot choose meansthat L',nnecessarily burden cr restrj"ct. constitu-
t.ional-l"y prot,ected activíty. St,atutes af f ecting
cons,ùitì¡tional r j_ghts must, be drawn r,¡itl: 'pre-.cisic'n. I NAACP v. Button, 321 u.S" 4I5, 43Br
83 S"Ct. 328,- 34Ot 9 L.Ed.2d 405 (1963); uniie¿
St.ãtes! v. Robel, 389 U.S. 258, 265 t Bg S.Ct.
4L9 ? 424f 19 t.nd.2d 508 (L967) , and must be rtai-
lored t.o serve their legit.imate objectj.ves., ShaJpiro v. Thon$)son, supra, 394 U"S. ãt 63L, g9
S.CL. L322, at 1329. And if t,here are otherto achieve

252 r

Does

in bere st ?

ir did:

on c.ins t:-t u e Sta ¡:e
c

sa-ta if' must c c rnear¡ s .
oír v. r.ucJcer, 364 u.sG
5 L"Ed.2d 231 (1960).3s

the by-larr' meet t.he test of a conrpelling state
Tire municipal.ity put fort,h three reasons r\¡l¡v

3s&i4. t ssz.
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f) The necessity for adequate sewage treatmeht
facilit-ies and i:he concoÍnitant, prohlen the
municipalities I f ac.j.lit.ies ere inadequat.e
for an unco¡trolleC popuiat.ion expansion.

2l The need to obtain an adequate rvater su¡rply
for the populat,ion.

3) The rigtrt of a murricipality to control- it.s
own "raLe of grot¡¿thr'3 6 eLnd to protect it,s
" small torl,'n character . " J 1

As t.o clains l- and 2, rc.he court held that both of

these problems were of the municipaliÈ)¡'s own making.

The sewer facilities are at, present adequat.e and fuily

capabLe of .meet,ing the needs of, a growing populat!-on.

Using t.he test of Dunn v. Blumens¿ein, is there a reason-

abLe alternat,ive if the rnunicj"palit,y is actuai-ly correct.?

The Dístrict, collrt. held

Resting their- argumen+; upon the fo].J"ot"'lng
syllogism, the defendênts contend Èhat the nevr
constTuction is not a "reasonable" alterna-tive.
¡'irsi:, t,hey point. out that, the erect,ion of a<lcìi*
tionaL facilities is an expensive propositio¡i.
Second¡ und.er state law, the necessary furiding
wouLd have to be approved by the el"ectorat,e tle-
fore it could l.¡e secured. The ultimate concLr¡sion
is thai: this court must, sta¡1d ready to order the
citizens of PetalìJma t.o vote in a particular

. manner before t.hose funds could be assu:ted. The
assertion that eor¡rt.s do not order tile lÍeslìLLs of
eleceior}s is so obvious that co¡ûner¡t is not, re-
ç¡uired . 3 B

As to the water supply, che record shows "no connec-

tion between the avaiLability of lrater a¡¡d Lhe exclusionary

zoning measures taken. "39 The nrunicipality catc,Jlated

36råig" ' sB3.
tt;Þiq.
3 B r¡i.r .

39r¡i¿.
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the vJai:er needs baserl on their cwn projections of 500

ne\,t irousing units per year aúd, then requested that amount

froÍì the regional wat,er supply authoriùy. It is obvious

that to hear !

a municj-pality purposefuJ.ty limits t.he quantity
of any parti.cular conmodity avai.Table, then seeks
to just.ify a population liraitation base<j upon an
alleged inadeguacy of that coñmodityr it- has not'
stated a coqnpelling int,erest which support.s the
Línritation,40

The sole issue of this case is "whether or not people

current,ly excluded frorú Pet,alumê, have the r:íght to immi-

grate into the area."4I As to the third defense of the

municipalíty:

This last defense assertion states t.he essence of
the mat.i:er and aptly def ir:es the issue: ¡ùay a
municipaliÈy eapal:le of, su¡rporting a natural poptt-
iation expansion linit, growth sinrply because it,
does not prefer to gror,¡ at, the rate which rcoul.d
be dictatetl by prevailing mafhet demand. It is
our opínior: that it ma1' not.4¿

A municipality may not, Linrit natural grorvthr if it
can support it because it does no{: prefer to grow. Ti-re

Constitut,ional right of l¡reeclom to TraveL prohiUits t.ne

city from doing so.

The District Court, then adop'l:ed as its otrn the

nn#.
4rrÞåo.

4 2rbia .
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line of cases from Pennsylvania. previously discussetl"43
tA zoning regulation *-hicl¡ has as it.s purpose the exl.u-

sion of any additional residents in any degree is not of

a compellíng government¿ìl interest,, nor is it one within
the pul:lic welfare" "44 The court then concluded.¡

Since the population lir'ritat.ion policies
complainecl of are not, supported by any compelling
governme¡ltal interest. the exclus.ionary aspects of
t.he I'Petaluma PIan" nlrst, be, and, are hereby cle-
clareci in violation of tlre right to travel and.,
hencer are u¡lconstituLional.

Such hol¡ling is intended to encompass, not
only the out.right. numerícaL lirnitat,ions upon the
issu¿rnce of buílding perinits, buL also any ana all
features of the plan which, di:reetly or indirectly¡
seek to control population, gxowth try any means
other than market d,emands. 4 5

...tltl is appropriarte, againsl the baci<-
ground of the present. case, for the court to
conì¡rent, upon not onl,:' r.¡hêt h*s been hel<l l:ut alsc
what has not been held. The i"ssue here has not
been whetfi.*eî or not loeal government, may engage
in any nr¡mber of tradit.ional zoi'ring ef fcrrÈs which
have been conmon t.hfoughout, our history¡, sueh as
providing for a cert,ain density of populatiori in
a given neighborhood, or stendarcis for the type
and q\.rality of construction¡, etc. The only issue
pr:esented here, for t,hê iirst- time, is whether or
not a Írunicipail-ty may clain the specifi.c right
to keep others avíey. Theïefore, the defe¡rdanlsl
assertion that the resulb. of this case will destr-oy
or lìarmfull-y restrict. the zoni.ng and land-use
planning power of munícipalities is neit.her ¡:ert.i-
nent nor correct" No "traditlonal" powers t,o zone
are af fect.ed by the holding in the case.

43ui rar construction co. v. Board of
141, A.2d 851 (Pa.r I95B)i NatiÕnal Land- alrd
v. Kohn, 2L5 A.2d 597 (!'a. t 1966\; ltppeal of
Buil<lers, 268 î\.2d 765 {Pa. I L97Ar.

Âd j usÈrrent. t
Ifrvestnient' Co.
Kit-Mar

4437S r. supp 5740 586 (D.c. N"D. Cal" , Lg74r.
nurÞ:!*". sB6.
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As contended by plainÈíffs on pages ? ancl I
of their Trial Brief,,

' "This case ís â study in anti-platrr: ing r the
refusal of a cii:y Lo comÊ to grips with the
fact that it has j cinerl. a met;:opolifan com-
plex and is nc longer Lhe sleepy srâa]l tov;n
ttrat it orlce v/as. In a rvorld in which nothing
is as unchanging as changer petaluma \'Jants
to stay t,he same" The means to that e¡rd is
to draw up the bridge on¿er the noat and turn
people away. This is not Èhe use of police
pov¡er r buÈ tijê abdícation of that Polteri.. '
"Tn a 3.arge sense this case sets up the con-
stitutíonal Prcltectíons against a single
slnall cityts passing laws to keep people away,
to i[aÍntain I small Èown characterr al ehe
expense of deprivíng peopie of nroL,ility ¡
their right to trevelr and of decent housing
or perhaps any housing at ô11....

"In a nartrowêr sêi1sê¡ this case lttoldsi ...ti]at
local police poi.¡er ma1' [not J be used i:o slìif t
the burden of providing housing to oLner

. cities in a metropolitan ::egion vrlìich have
their own police Polrer and their o?rn PL-Ðb-
lems. This issue.. " lquestions] ëhe juris*
díction of one to\,¡n to visi.t itss proÌ:lems oir
ãnother "

"'xhe prospective resident turned away at Petã-
luma does nct disappear into the hiÍ¡terlancl,
but preser¡t.s himself in some other suburb of
the se-me metroPlex, perhaps in some tow¡r
wíth as nrany probiems or mor.e than PetaLulnêo.. ç

By fhis meansr Petafuma legislates its prob-
Iems into problems for Napa, Vallejo cr

' I¡lalnut Creek. i't+y Petaluma pass a la\'n to bind
the whole \4lorl-d?4 b

Sínce the D j.str ic:t. court found the Ì:y-lalvs invaij.'i

on one constitutional ground, j.l ¿tid not decide the isßue

of invalidíty un.der the coÍunerce Clause a d' aqíual ProteÇtio¡]

46Iþig_., 586-?. See Bosselman, Fredr can the Tovrn
of Ramapb-Þãs s a Lar^t to Bind the Whofe world? I Fla. st.
U"L. Rev. 234 (L9731 .
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Clause of, the U.S" Constitution and its 14th Amendr{ent,

In ân appl,ication for stay of Jutìgment. pendj"ng

i\ppeal b:' the city of Petaiuma, a i*lemorândurt vras subrnitted

i:o rÏi¡seice Douglas on the applicat,ioir which claimed lhaf. s

1) '¡The trial- Court. has held tha.L a citl' nay not,
adopt zoning regulat.ions which have the ãffect.
of límiting t,he cityrs growth below market.
demànd. If such holding is correct ¿hen every
suhC"ivisíon, land use, zoning arid building
reguJ.at.ion is invalid becâuse bhe inevitable
resul"t thereof is a limit,atíon on clevelopment,.
Market. r:emand has never been_gsed as a criLeria.,.
fand h;rs j no suppcrrt. in faw.4 /

2, Right to Trâvel is not ínvo1ved.48

3) Boraas v. Vi.llage cf Belte Terre. ".is completely' determinative 
" . . Iin thatl the triaj. Çourt is

in clirêct. conf lict v,/iÈh t.he decision. ".49
The Ninth Circuj"t Court. of Àppeals decided cn 14

August 1975 ti"¡a b the Construct,ion Industry ¿"uo"t.t_ion of
Sonoaa County did not, have sÈanding to räise the issue of
the lìight to Travel.50 Hovrever, t,hey did have the sta¡td.-

ing t,o raise the íssues of arbitrariness (under thê XIV

Anend.rnent,) 51 and. the irnposition of an ut"¡reê,.sonable burden

47In tlr* Supreme Court, of the United Stateß, Con-stru.ction Tndust,ry Associalion of Sonoma County v. The
Citl' 6¡ Petafl¡mai l,lemorandum of Fcints and Aulhorities ín
.SnppoÍt of J\pplication for Stay of Judgment Fendíng ¡rppeal.,
.luly 9, 1974, page 8-9.

4u¡!g.o r"
nt#*'' e-to '
5oConstruction Industry Association of Sonoma Count:r

v. city of Pegaluma, slip opinion No. 74-2100 filed A'rgust 14,
i9?5¡ gth cir.r paEe 9.

utrÞiå', tt.
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integstate commerce " 
52

As to the R.ight to Travel, the Círcuit' court' held:

Although appellees have suffered' or are
bhreatened loíth ãirect personal injury, ghe nzone

ãf ínteresL" requirement poses a htlge stulnbling
Ufoct to their áttempt to sl¡oht standinE. The pri-
mary federal claím upon vririch this suit is based-"
the right to travel or migra+;e-*is a claim
asser'¿e<l not. on the appellees' ot^Irl behalf , bllt on
behatf r:f a group of unknown third parties alleged-
fy excluAed irom- líving in Petaluma. Att'hough indí-
vidual builtlers, Èhe Àssociation. and the L,ando$mers
are admittedly adversely affected by the Petalumâ

. Planr their economic interests are undisputeciJ'y
outside the zone of interest to be Protected by
any pur:ported constitutional right to travel'
ac'coialngfy¡ appellees' right to travel' claint "falls
square ]-y 

- wi.thiñ the prudential standíng rule 
- 
that

nðrmal-ti' bars Litigants from assertÍng the rights
or fegai interests of others in orcler to Ôbtain
rel.iei fronr injury to themsel'ves. " Wa{th v"
Seldirr¡ U.s. at 

-, 

slip op. at 18.-"...

The onty connection between any of the .-
appeliees anci any of the perso:ls v"ho purportedly
aiä excludett frcm Petaluma is the possibility that
but for the Plan they wogld be parties to a

^ ---.^^^*^-& 54 .n!,^Fõ âvi è+c ñ^purch*se-sale agreemènt.54 There exists i'to specialtpurchase-sale agreement.J* There exl"sts ¡1o sPecl-
ãn-ooing relatiónship bethteen appellees and . 

those
whoÄe rights allege<lIy are violated which miJ'i-
t,ates in favor of granting standing. Lf-.-SACq
v. Al-abama¡ s-úpra, "i-"Àsã:oõ; 

g!"1n9--Y;3ffi
åffiiËz",á: ffi. s " slc, s3¿-K-(T9'75T;_iîã"3ÞEg:of Sisters 'ton U l-iIít t ati.ôn ssaon v.

ron Board o

52rbid. o 12.

u3Ig!g'' e-10'
54Tire courtrs footnoter .The Association does not

aLlege thet a contractual or other relationship prctectedr
.ì"ããi ¿z u.S.c. sectíon 1981 ar¿d section 1982 acÈìr'ðrlly
;;;¿* 

-l¡ecween its members and any particul ar person exclud-
ãä-iiã*-r"oidence in the town, or thaL any such relationship
was either punisire<l or disrupted by the CiÈy" Bgæ-^.
âr¡tlivan v. Little Hunting Park¡ 396 u.s. 229, 237 (L959't
wiii, warti, rr. Seldin, .: U.s. at, 

-n.22¿ 

slip op' at
l3-ñ. zz."
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' EclucêCion 1'. S+*ate Board of Education of Ohio,
ffi@,
4L7 lt "5. 932 (L97 4I . Nor have the Assoc:iat-ic¡n
and the lanclowners shov¡n that Lheir proseeution of
ttre suit is necessary to ensure protectian of t'he
righrs asserred " cåL-gg¿1}ygL_yl'laiFlle *ECåt¿gEqe{!' ¡ge u"s. 229, 237 r,L959) t iiå493-l-:_AlaÞ4¡r,q,lffu.s. a+: 459¡ Barrov¡s v. lackffif-fiË*Tl3T-ãE
257. Àssunins arffiffiË-ðõ¡sÈitutiana]
right to trave l_åÏFääã to this case¡ t.hose indi-
viduai"s whose nrobility ís impaired may bring
suit'. on their ovr!-r behalf and on l:ehalf of those
simílarJ-y situated" Althcugh Warth v. Sel,Sin
denj,ecl st,ancling to a group of iffiiffi-ãliñ-
minority-group plaintiff s chal-lenging exclusionary
zoi:ing practices¡ the case is no bar t,o ä suit
against. the City brought by a prcper group of
plaintiffs. The Court in Ì^rarth v. Seldin left
ãpen the federal court doolËffi*ffiffiTf s who
have some interest iir a particular housing pro-
ject and r''*:o, but. for the restrictive zoning
ordinances. worrld be able to reside in the conr-
¡rìunitY.55

As long as there exist part,ies rvho could raíse

the issue Lhe opinion will not be def initj-ve. It isi

elrpêcted that this decision r¿ill be appealed to the Su-

preme Cour+r cf the United Süat,es 
" 
56

As to the ot,her issues raised, the court held that

zoning restrictions are by their nagure e:cclusionary 
" 

57

The court foúnd that. tirere v¡as a raticnal relâtj.onship

between the exclusion and, legitimate staLe ínterests:

Êt:"rhid. , 10-fr.
56il.oott cites Belle Terre as authority for the

proposítion that unless tË-ffiñã*affecteó are no'c.
transie¡rts ùhere is no infríngement on the Riglrt t,o TÏavel.

ttJÞ*. , tr.
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In determining whether. the Cityrs j.nÈerest
in preserving it,s smâll town çharacter and in

, avoidíng uncontxolled. and rapid growtìr falis witir-'
in the broad concêpt .of I'public wplfare," we are
eonáiderably âssistect by tr+o recent cases.
qe :!lg 

T elir-gf - 
Ë!trla r and. I-ÞgI gg*j:-l i !:*9-r roçl'l 

-9ålos ÂrÈos r I r rlFr--50 3 rr.2-m
eactÌ--ffiiãuphele1 as not unreasonable a zoning
regulaëion nluch ¡nord, restrictive tl"tan the Petalumê
Plan, are dispositive of tire due process issue in
thi"s case.5d

cítins lqålq rqq{g:

A quiet place where yard.s are rvide, people f ewo
and rnotor vehicles restricted are legltimâte guide-
Línes in a land.-uee project. addressed to family

, needs. 'Ihis goal is a permissible one within"..
Èhe pr¡Iíce por.?er and not conf i¡¡ed to e limination of
filth, stencir, and r¡nheaitiry places" It is anç]e
to Ìay out zones where family values, youth values,
and the blessings of quiet seclusion and clean ai-r
make the area sánctuaiy for peop1e.59

The Circuit ccurt relied on a case iÈ had clecided

in 1974, Y]:arra v. city of l,os Altos HiLlso60 where il:

was provid.ed thatr "no lot shall be occupied by more thar¡

one primary d\'elling unit. The ordinanee as a practícal

mat, ter prevented poor people frorn livíng ín Los Altos

Hi Il" s

of the

and restricted the density, and thus the populationt

howr¡""61 The court founcl this not. to violete the

XIV A¡nendÍ¡enb.

The court expressed, iLs opinion on the general rvelfare

issue thusLy;

ut.lhig' , tn '
seI¡_+9.

6osog r"z¿ 25c (grh cir.r 19?4).

6fSæ nor¿e 50¡, page 16.
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Al"thoug]ì i{e asËume that some persons desirous
of living in Petalu¡na will be e>(cluôed unrier the
irousing permit limitat,ion and. thaÈ, thus, the Plan
may frustrate some legitlreate regional housing needs,
the Plan ís not ârbitrar)' cr unreasonable. We
agree v,'ith appellees Èhat unlike the situaÈior¡ in
the pa.st most, municipali**i,es tod.ay ¿¡re neíËher iso-
lated nor wholly ind.ependent. from neighboring muni-
cipalit.íes and that, con$equentl]', unilateral land
use decisio:rs by one 1oca1 entiiy aífect, the needs
and resources of a.n enLire region. See, LL,
Gol<len v" PLannÍnq Board of Town of ffiapõTTO

(I972) t Nat iona]
419 Pa . sîr7-Ttr

nl-n
o! the uence o ment,
26 sÈan! L. Rev. 585, 605 \L974), It cioes not
necessariLl' f ol1ow, however o t,hat the du,e Jrq!:€ ej1
rigtrts of buiLders and landowners are ffioIat€d
mereJ.y because a local entity exerci.ses in it.s
own self-interest the police pcwer lawfulty dele-
gãted Èo it, by the st,ate" See Be1le Terreu
Áupra¡ l,os altos ui!1s¡ suplfrÏFËñffiËsent.
system cf clelegated zoning power does rrot effeé-
tively serve the state interest in furthering the
ge¡reral welfare of the region or entire 6tate, it
is the state Legislaturers and r¡ot the federal
couxtsr role to inte¡vene and adjust. the systenì,
As stated...the federal court is not a super
zaning board- and shouid not be called on to îlark
the point at which legitimate local interests in
promoting the rvel"fare of the commuuj.ty are
ourvreighed by legitimate regional interests,b¿

Tile Interstate Conmerce Clause challenge wa.s rji.s-

missed on the aì¡thority of Huron cemênt co" v. oetroit,a63

When there is a reas<¡nable basis for legislation
to protect the socíal¡ as dist.inguished fro¡n the
economico welfare of the comrnunity, it is not. for
{:his Court because of t.he Commerce CLause to deny
tt¡e exerci se- +ocalIy of the sovereign power of
the [state].o+

62r¡iÈ. , L6*L7.

63362 u.s. 441 (1960) 
"

64r¡¡a_. r 448.

Ëan! L. Rev. 585,
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The court makes one finding of iact at, odds r'Jith

the triat court. Ît found that hcusir¡g in Petaluma

lvou ld not be affected by the Peëaluna !'1an"65

65qqPgê. note 50¡ pages 5-6:

-in- 
1970 and I97Ie housíng Permits were allott'ed

at a rate of 1000 annually, and there I^tas no ir¡dica-
tion Lhat r^rithout some governmental côntrol on growti:
consuner demand htould subside or even remain at the
I-000-unit per year level." Thusn. if Petaluma had i¡n-
Bosed a flat. 50o-uniL l-imitation on all resider:+-iai-hous.ing ¡ the ef fect of the Plan rqor¡lã"Etearly be to
retard to a substantial degree the r¡atural growtl-¡
rale of the city. PeLaluma, however, d.id noL apPly
the 5otÌ-unit, liñit-at,ion acrossrthe boardr but in-
steacl exempted all. projects of four units or less"
Because appellees failed to ir¡ Lroduce any evj"dence
whatsoever as to the number of exempt units expected
to be buill during the five-year periotl¡ the effect
of the 500 develoÞment-unit limitation on the natural
growth in ho Tããffiain " For purposes of
thís decision, l¡Õ'.dever o we will assume that the
500 devetoprnent-unit gro!¿th rate is in fact beLo\,r
ghe l:eã.sonabI1, ¿n¡t"tnated ma-rk-et derna.nd- for slrch
units and that absent the Petal"una Plên, the city
r^rould gröw at. a faster: rate.

J\ccordíng to undisputed experf, testinony ae
trial, if the PLan (limitíng housing start.s to
approximatel,y 6 per cent of existing housing stock
each year) were to be adopted hy municipalities
throughout, the region¡ the impact on tl¡e housi.ng
m¿rkei: would l¡e substantial. For the decade l-97C
to 1980, thê short.fall in nee<led hcusing in Èhe re-
gion r¡¡ould be al¡out, 105 r 000 units (or 25 per cent of
the units needeC) . Furtherr the aggregate effect Òf
a proliferat.ion of i:he Plan throughout the SaÞ Frar¡-
cisco region woulcl be a clecline in regíonai.l housing
stock qualityr a loss of the mobility of curren1: ar¡d
prospective residents and a deterioration in the
cluaiity and choice o! housing available to incionì.e
e¿¡.rners with real incomes of $t4e000 or less. If,
hoivever r the Pla¡r were considered by itself and with
respeõt to Petaluma onlyr there is no evidenÇe to
suggest that there would be a deterioration i¡r Ehe
quality a¡¡d choice of housing available there f:o
persÕns in the lower and mj"ddl"e ínccme bracketã.
Ãctuall.yr tlìe Plan increases the avail-ak,ilit¡' 6¡ mu.lti-
family unj.ts (owner-occupied and rental units) anrl
loi^¡-.income uni ts wt¡ich were rarely const.ructed in Èbe
pre-Plan days.
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On Ju.Iy 18, 1975, e second Right to Travel ca'se

was filed ín t,he suñ)reme Court, Buj.Iders Association of
Santa Clarã-Santa Cruz Counties v. Superior Court, of Sant.a

CJ-ara County [real Party in interest: the City cf San to"e¡ "66
The City of San ,fose instituted. a zoning ,.freeze" unless

t.he school board certified tlrat' the builder would, pro-
vide so¡ne nreans cf allevåating the construcLio¡r costs of
of new scl¡ools. the plaintiffs raise<i the followirrg issues
hríthout. carrying any;

Plaint.i.f f associ"at.ion asserts that, the ordi-
nance ( 1) unconstitutiotraily li¡ni.Ls the pêb¡er ofcåty corrncil" to rezone properf:yi (2) unlãrvfu1Ì!,
delegates zoning authority to t.he schocl district,(3) eÊtabi-ishes unreasonable classifications ín' violaticn of the equal prot,ection clausei and
( 4 ) int,erf eres with t,he cor¡st, j.tutior¡al right to
travel.. 67

The Supreme Court, ruled on the Right. to Trar¡el issue
thus ly :

Plaíntiff finaJ,ly contends that the initiaf.ive
ordinance i¡¡terferes t¡ith a const.i i:utionaJ. right t,o
travel and tc. live in t.he comnruniey of onets chccs-
ing. We need not,, howêvern ex¡:J.ore the unsettted,. bouncl.aries of this constitut.ional right,, nor co¡l-front the clifficult t.;rsk of balancing that right,
agaínst the right of, a city to enact zoning reetric*
t,ic.rns to promoÈe the qnalj.ty c¡f civic }ife- (see

, Villäge of lielle ,t'erre v. Boraa6 {Lgi t*J 4L6 U.s" .1",
9, 94 sup"Ct. 1536, !54L, 39 L.Ed..2d 797!. Tire
zoníng f.re.eze. established by the initi.e-Live }:ere
at. i.ssue is linrited t.o ttr'o years durat,ion ¡ an,l appJ.ies
or¡ly to that port,ion of the city plaguecl with tlie
problem of overcrowd.ed schools. Ëven withir¡ thatporfion of the city¡ ûhe ordÍnance ¡:ermits rezoning

66C"1. App. 3r:d 255, ll8 CaL Rptr. I5B.,529 p.2d SB2(s.c., 1975) .

67szg p.2ê 5Bz, sBA"
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if the d.eveloper will agree to assj_st the *qchooldistrict in meeting the need. for ad.ditlonat facili_t,ies whj,ch his developnent has creat-ed., Conse-guent,ly the init,iat,ive need not serve Èo e:{clude
ne$'cor.ers from Sa¡ Jose, it may, instead sim¡:lydivert, some devêlopment to dislricts witt *¿å-_'quate school facilit.ies, while prorriding over_
crowded di-"tric+_s wi.th tl.¡e neans to acconuûodatethe needs of ¡rew resid.ents. The trial cou.rt herefound t,hat the initiat.ive h¿¡s not in fact ;ig;i;i_cant,ly reduced _the supply of nei..r housing in éa¡:Jose; plaintiff d_oes nòt, challenge that f .inding.l¡e conclude that p:aint,iif has eåife¿ to demonistrate that. t,he. ordinance imposes any noticeallleor.si9?ificant ínfriugement üpon t,he asserted. cÐn_stitut.ional_ right to travel. lwe see no inconsist*n_cy between the San. Jose General plan¡ which conltenplates eventual resident,ia] developnent of landnow zoned. f,or agriculture, and, t}¡e in].tiative r s' trdô-year Í.reeze on nehr residential zoni_ng¡ .6G

The Peealuma decision h¡as not cited.
In a sêcÕnd case the California Court of Appeals

heìd that the CaLifornia Coast.al conservation Act of. Ig72
did nob violate the Right. to Travel when it limited t,he

number of residentiat building permit,s in coastaL communi_

ties und.er its j'arisdict.ion 
" 

69

The Petaluna case will be appealed on t,l-¡e issue of
standÍng" If the case is reversed, it. rçilJ. stiLl, not be

decided unless the Supreine Court, decides the question of
whêt Èhe Righf" to Travel encompasses and to whorn it, applies"
But what, is t,he fundamental Right, to Trave.l?

Under the Àrticles of Confederat,ion of the Uni.ted.

6'rÞ¿q", 5e?-e.
69crgro v. califor¡ria coast.al Zone conservationCommission, 43 Cal" App. 3r¿t 306, ll_g Cal" Rptr. 315,(ct. App. , I974r,
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stateÉ, adopted November l"5ê L775, a qualified right' to

travel was granted in Ar:tícle ïv.70 No ¡nention was matle

of this right ín the actual text of the Constítution and

iluring the nineteen¿h century many si:ates passerl laws

againsû the inrnígration of foreign paupers or persons

tikely to becone a public charge.?I

7 OArtrial. lv. The bet'ù.er t,o secure and perpetuâte
nut'.¡ãl friendship and intercourse among the peo-

. ple of the different Seates in t.his Union, '.he'. free inhabit,ant.s of each of the.se stat,efi r paupers t
vagabonds and fugit,ives from justice excepted,
shal-L be entitleC to aI1 priviJ"eges ancl in-,nunities
of free citizens ín the several Statesi and. the
people of each State shall have free ingress and
regress to and f rorn any other SÈâ.t,e, and shall
enjoy therein all the privileges of trade and
coñrnêrÇê ¡ subject, to the same dut,ies, imposj-lions
and restrictions as t,he inhabitants tllereof
respect.ively, provided t.hat such Testrictions shall
not exte::d ss far a$ ec prêvent t.he remcval ef
property inport,ed into any Sëater !o any other
sta{:e of vrl-! ich the owner is an inhabitanti pro-
vided also tiìat, no iinposit,ion ¿ duties or restric-
tion shall be l"aid by any Stat.e, on the property
ôf the United St,ates r or eíÈher of t.hem.

71Io"* CÕde as currentl"y enacted, sec¿ion 252"LA
(derir¡ed from 1B5i Code secùior, 2736j ".

qgre-}gn_!ggpÊ_{å
1. Any person who is a county charge or likely t,o
become sucho coming from another sÈaÈe and no't bavinE
a settlement. in any county of {:his state or any
such person having acquired a settlenlent in any
county of the state vJho renoves to anotller county,
mê:/ be removed from this state or frcm the county
-i-nto r¿hich such person iras moved, as the case may
ber at the expense of t.he cöunty wherein such person
is foundo upon peti.tion of said counly to the dís-
trÍct or supe::j"o:; court. of that county.

2. The court, or judge shall fix the t,ime and place
of hearíng on said petít.ion and prescribe Lhe tÍ¡ne
and manner of service of the notice of 6uch hearing*



Ãlthough the Right

te:<t of the e onst j-tution r

or "díscovered" !t,. in the

B4

tê Travel v¿as left out of the

the U.S. supreme Court "found"
11

Privileges and Inrmu¡¡ities Clause¡ ''

3. If upon hearing said petit'iou such Persol)
shall be ordered to remove from t-he state or
county and fails to d.o so, he shall -be deemed
and d.ecLare<l iD contempt of court and may be
punishe<Ì accordíngIyi or the judge may order the
sheriff clf t,he coi.]nty seeking the lîemovê-l to
return such perso:r to {:1"!e state or couirey of
his legal- setblement.

Iowa- CÕde section 252"Ig (derived from the l.B5l Code
sectiün 27 36 ,t ".

TmÐÕrtatíon Prohibited

If any person knowingly bring within this seatê
of âny counÈy fron another cüunty an)' pauper or
poor FersÕno with ùhe inteng of making him a
àira.rge on any of thê townsirips or counties there-
ino he shall be fíned rrot exceeding five hundred
d,ollars, and be charged htiÈh his suPPort.

'î2u"s. constitutio , Art,icle 4¿ section 2e clause I
(aka) the XI ßendment o seci:ion 1. This clause has
lateLy l¡ee¡r rev j"ern'ed by the Supreme Court in Austin v " Nev'¡

Hampshire, 43 L.F.ð,zd 530 (1975) r a taxatlon cêsê¡ at Pages
536-537.

The Privileges ar:d Imnunit.ies Clause, by making
nonc j.t,izenship or nonresidence an irnproper basis
for locei:i.ng a speciàl burden, implicateb not only
the inrfj-vidualr s right to nondi scr iminatory treat-
nìerlg but also, perhaps more so, the strì¡ctural
bal,ance essential to bhe concept of federalism"
Sir¡ce ¡ron:::esi¿entÉi are not rePres.ented in the
taxing Statet s leglslative halIs, cf. All.ied Store$
of Olrio, Inc" v. Rowers, 358 US 5221 532-533 1

3 L Ed 2d 480r ?9 S Ct. 437 (i959) (Brennanr.J.,
conr':urring) r judicía] acquiescence in taxation
schemes tÁat burden them ParÈicr¡larly would remit
thc+.rf¡ t,o such red,ress as Lhey could secure ehroì"igh
their own St.ete i but " uc Prevent [retalj-ation ] was
or¡e of the chief ends sougL¡t to be accompiished by
f:he adcption of ttre Constitution.'o Travis v. Yale
& Towne Mfg. cc. 252 Us 601 80s 64 L Ed 4601 40
s ct 228 (1920) " ou:r prior cases' ihereforer reflect
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the Due Process cl*uu*r?.3 and the Ninth tunenclnent. it
may also be part of an unwritten promr:.se--an i-mplied right
to msve freely about as established by the general his-.ory

of the Unitect states ín ehe spi.rit of the constieuuion.?4

It has also been besed on ghe corì¡nerce ClauseT5 as held

in Edwarcls v. câlif orniaT 6r"¿here a Californía law prohíbíting

assígtance to nonresiCent indígents v¡ho v¡isheC to ent,êr

Califcrnia was hel-d to be an uncon stitutional burden in
interstate corunerce. The clissenL claimed thae this \"¡as a

víolai;ion of a f,undamentat right of national citizenship

(a more protected status). In any caser the right, seÉms to

exist. independent, of its derivat,ion"

In t.he 196 0 'É s the right. \nlas ext.end,ed f rom il,!e_r anci

¿:IqE¿¡ sLate to international travel.?7 The secretary of,

St,ate claí¡ßed the power to deny passports for ioreign tra*
vel. to people who lsere associates of commur¡ists. He!'e tiìe

an appropriately heightened concern for the ineegrity
of the Privileges and Immunitles Clause by erecting
a standarê of revier¿ substant.ially more rigorous
than Èhat appliecl to state tax distinct.íons among,
sayn forms of business erganizat,ions or <lif Íerent,
trãdes and professions 

"

73¡Þlê.., Ãrticle 5 or xIV Àmendment,

?4rhe nisht to Travel elrd rts Àpptication to Restric*
tive Housj.ng tahts, 66 Northwestern U.L. Rev. 635, 639 note
l8 (1971).

75u.s. Constitution¡ .art,iele 1¡ sect,ion Bn clause 3.

?6st¿ u.s. 16o (1941)"

7?K.rrt v. Dulles, 35? U.S" 116 (1958) i Ãptheker v. sec"
of State, 378 Lr"S. 500 (1964).
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right of f¡eedom of associationT8 was inci.ir:ect,J-y violated.

because in order to exercise one right. you hacì to relin-
quish another right,. In United. St,ates v" cuest?9 Ure

Supreme Court ruled tl¡at the right to interstat,e trave.l
was secured by the Const,itut,íon in general ratber than

by a specÍfic section: '1411 have agreed that the rigfit.
exists."80 The rigbt !¡as extended to invalidate welfare

resídency requirement.s in Shapiro v. ThompsonSl and de*

clared in Dandridge v. Vtilliam"B2 th.t the test to supporÈ

abridgenrent. of this right, r+as the compelling st,ate ir¡ter:est

test. CLassifications that give rise to a cornpelling

state interest are fundameni:al right.s83 and suspect classi-
fications.S4 Travel can be regulat,ed by referecce tÕ tl¡e
following tvro-pax't, test¡ 1) WhaE, penalty is place<l on

the right,? 2.1 Is {:here a compellíng state interes.b t.haf.

cannot. be achieved by another means avaiLable?

The latest Supreme CourÈ case involving the righl to

7Bu.s. constituèion, I Amendment. 
"

793g¡ u.s" 74s (Lg66,t,

Sorui.{. , 75g.
81394 u.s. 6rB (1969).

8239? u.s. 471 (19T0) ,

S3FunCamental rights ínclude vcting, aspect.s of crimi-
nal procedure¡ the I Anrendment,, marriage and proc::eat^i-o¡r ¡ and
trave.l.

S4suspect classifications ínclude religíon, race¡ coJ.oro
legitímacy, and, sex.
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travel is l,lemorial Hospital v. Maricopa County.8s The

Arizona supreme court upheld an Arizona çta'.-ute requiring

a yearr s residence i-n an Ã'rizona county as a conditío¡r

precedent to receivíng non-emergenc)t hospital or. medical

care at, the counÈy's expense. There ie a nandatory duty

imposed by the t¡,rizona St'ate Legislature or¡ the coun¿y

governnent âo provide necessary medical and hospítal care

for tl'!e countyrs índigent, síck" The indigent, síck plain-

tíff was a bona fide resident of'the êount-y bt¡t ìlad not

resided there the preceding year (he had Ï:een there approxi-

mately 6 $reeks).

In a prior suit86 in another county, ti¡is law haá

been declared invaLid as a violation of the Equal Protection

Clause of the U.S. Constitut.ion by a federal court. Hov¿-

ever¡ in this action, the Supreme court of Arizona upheld

the resídency requirement. Thus jurisdiction for the hearing

at the U.s. supreme court was laid.B?

The Supreme CouÍt, held that the Ftate must just,ify
oo

t'he lavJ usíng the compeJ.Ij.ng state ínterest. tes'úi i" tfrat

8594 s,ct. 1076 (1924) 
"

86vai-enciano v. Bateman 323¡ É'. supp 600 (D.C.r
Arí2" ¡ 1971) t the other suits a].so invaliclatí¡rg residency
requirements in Arizona were Pima counl!' v. ¡ìob j.nson t
457 p.2d 951 (1969). vacated 463 P.2d 536 (1970) ¡ and
Vaughn v. Bor^¡er r 313 F. SupP" 37, affrd 400 U.S. 884r 91
s.cr, 139, 27 L.F'd.2d, 129 (t970) 

"

87Conf l.ict betv¡een a !'ederal Circuit courù and the
highest cÖurt, of a s b.ate 

"

88gt s.ct. r076, loBr- (r9?61 .
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s¡hatêver the ult,imate pafanìeters of Shapiro v. Thornpson

as to resider:cy requirements were n ,,rned.ical eare is a

basic necessity of life¡,'89 and thae

[not] unli]<e t]¡e admonit.io¡¡ of t,he Bible that r"ye shall have one manner of J-aw, as rt¡ell forthe str:anget as îor o¡e of your countrv." Levi-tícus 24222¡ the right of interstaÈe tiavel nustbe seen as ínsuring new resid.ent,s Ðre s arne right Lovital government, benef it.s and ¡rrivj.leges in tñestate to ruhich tþçy migrate as are enj<lyed by.other residents. Y u

The U.S. Supreme Court. found that '¡the State of
.F.rizoná t s durational residency reguirement, for free ¡nedj,cal

care penaiizes indigents for exercisång their right to
migrate to and settLe in tha! state.',91 No conrpelJ.ing

ínterest v¡as established.

89ttriu., toBz 
"

9oÐrid", loa4.
errÞ-!4.



CI.IAPTER IVE

NO GRO!{TH CITY PLÀNNING

In L972 E,axL Fink].er proposed that the urban pianiing
comniunity investigate !úhat he calle<l ,,nongrowth.,,I Thè

Clu]¡ of Rome haE descril:ed the grovrth of cit,ies i¡r the

United St¿ites thusg

AnericaÊ cities grew rapidly unt.il a physj-car lirni.t
was reached*-alt land in Èhe city cent,er was f i].l"ed. 

""The technologícal ar¡swer \,,ra s the development of
skyscrapers and el-et'ators which essentiall:' ::emo.JeC
the constra.ints of land are¿r as a fact,or in suppress-
íng growth" " Tl.jêre was more grob/t.h, but, then it.

. r4¡as fcund ttrat people and goods wcul.d not move in
and, out from the dense city cent.er fasÈ enÕugh.
Thj.s time tl"¡e ccLution r¡/a s expressways a¡jd. (eÇ a
Iesser extent) mass transit.2

But brhat about. the rights of t,he land owner who is affected

by the limited growth poLicy? ¡'rancis W" Herring suggestss

TracÈ$ on the urban rural" fringe h¡ould be inapped ¡
and zoning .regulatj"ons adopÈed. E\rery land, owner
in the area would be gr¡aranteed a salé price at the
¡narket value prevaiJ.ing at the time lhe regulations
vJere adopted. Ifr.at the time he sells, his l.and
proves to have lost value through restrict.j.ons onits use, l¡e can col}ect from government. the dif-
ference betr^reen the pr.ice he r^¡ouLd have received
haal he sold ímmerliately.

' [Thereafter the guarênteed value is reducecl
to the amount of the actual sale price, and runs

*Finkl.er ¡ Earl , NongÏowth as a planning ¡.lt,et:na. ti.ve å

LgEg!¿iÉ!è{{ ;r:ð.Þ-:õ. -
P.A. S. No.283, i.972.

zf_lrl-9. ¿ gage 2? quoting l,teadûws, Dor¡ella H. et. ã1.,
The Lim.i-ts to Gror'rr-h, 19 7 2 .

89
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. w:i"th the land aq til.e lor.,rer f içure 
" I If the land

Valu.e has inc¿-eased by the ti¡ne of the sale ç the
land owner may keep the excess over the guaran*
tesd amoun b although the ]anc1 will coniínue to
carry tlÌe originaJ- guaranteed. vaLure . 3

But, norr*Erowth ciLy planning has not. found favor in
the Unitecl StaÈes. At,tacks from both the deveLoper and,

the so-called "exc1ucled. minorit,ies,' have been vocifeaoon.4

The United States Supre¡ne Ccrurt, has found thât the indi-
gent.s are nembers of a protected class under the l4th
Amendment of the Constitu€ion and developers ha1'e at,t,acked

t,he, plan using the 5th Anendment¡ and other Ccns t,itut,ional ly
protected classes have their rights affected.5 A Hobson!s

- 
3uerríng, Francis W. r Opgq_!p¡¡se_3gl.*!gJg, 1.965,

pages 10 3-4

- 4$o**ver. repertage of niethocls is very poor. .Glaciwin
Hill. ir ¿ series of Ne¡r yoãk Times art.icles ieþorted that,
the city Council of Sñ-ñffi" Florida, pãssed an ordi.*
nar¡ce to require that. tiÌe last 25C r 000 peopl"e \^¡ho had. mcved
to the city were to move ort (Juty 28, L97AJ. The Cierk of
Cou¡lcil report-s that. t,he ordinance did no b. pass a s ec<_¡r¡<l
reaCing.

The best summary of no-gro!,rth solutio¡rs can be foundin À.s.P.o. - p"A.s. No, 283, L972, and. A.s.p.o. - p.A.s.
No.289, 1973.

_ SMayne, Jî., hriley 8., The Responsibj-Iity of Lec¿ì.t
Zoníng Ã.uthcìrilies to Non-Resident Inrligents¡ 23 Stanford
L. Rev. 774 (1970-71) 

"Ðarl Finirler reForts in Non-Grov¡th professionals
Needed to Help islov¡ Thj.ngs Dor¡¡n, 64 Landscape Architecture,
1966 (1974) c

For every Dongrcrøth ccmmunity taker¡ to courÈ, five
were probably scared off by threat.s from real
estate ¿ìnd development, interests. The t{ational
Assoc.iêtion o.€ }Iome Bì,ri. i"ders let it be knoirn that
it had a war chest assemL¡i"etl to help ín propag.anda
and legaL assar¡lts against. any communj" t!¡ tryj-ìÌg t.o
slow or stop grov¡th " t4any city attor:neys hãve-
advj-sed local plänners and environmentalis ts nc,,t,
to even try to sgop gro&rth or institulre stronger
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choice is creat-ed by the pr:oblem lhat grôwth j-ncreasês

the tax base and tightens the local job markef¡ but' it

tíghtens the housing market which comprises the social

comnj-tr¿ent to the communi.tY. 6

Atfred Hitchcock chose a small tovtn of less than

181000 people in 1,943 to be the seb fcr "shadow of Ðouklt. "

By l9?0 tlre tolr¡n' s pcpulafion had incre.ãsed eo 50 r 006 ¡ Èhat

tor¡n is clo\¡J tlìe City of Sant.a Rosa i¡¡ Sonoma. County r CaIi-

fornía. À municipality in the San Francisco Bay Area' it

gre'r'r under ti'¡e inf luer'¡ce of the expansion of the Bay Areã,! s

population gror+th. As a small t,Drdn trying tÕ curb the

populat.ío:r expLos j-on aÐd retain its character as the urban

ce¡lter of a wine grovrj.ng region ¡ sênta lìosa is an i¡lst-ruc*

t,ive case cn l.,¡hat, has lieei: proposeC to caDtrol' urbãn gcor¡tlr.

l,ivi.ngston and Biayney, City and. Reg j.ona-I planners

accouÞted for the grol^Ith as follows:

santa Roså | s high leve:" grov'rth prospects :rave
resulted largely fro¡n exÈernal sources. High Jarrd
prices. Èough subdivision imProvem"ents and ]anci

land con'trols because every person has the legal
right, t-ô put iris land to i¿s híghest and besl- use.
thie is a cloudy area of lawo but such conserv.rt-íve
ailvice saves the cicy attorney a lot of .har<l l¿ork
later. otfler sincere and not-so-sincere people
have raised, legal issues revoJ'ving arouncl the righ-'
to travelr and the danger that nongrowth is just a
new twist for excLtrsion of blacks and tire póor.
6The urban prohlem of sp::awl creates a major: splíl

between the desi.re fo¡: betÈer¡ lob¡*cost. trousing for minori-
ties, bcth economis and racialr yet, denands t-hat some con-
sideration be given to the ecological-environmental- nature
of the surrounding community" It is necessary to devise
some means for protection of the environment and building
adequâ{:ê housing unit,s for the expanding pcpulation.
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<ledication ior in lÍeu .fee) .requ"irements, lancl
deveJopment'. ( "Lrec1roon." ) taxes, and, in a f ew
casesr. growth li¡nitation policies of locai govern-
me¡rts in the inner Bay RegÍon counties have

. aÐtractec{ Iarge scale cievel_opers to Sonoma CouDey.
Ihe extreme sl-rortage of i:uiLdabLe land and tire
consequent high cost of house builcìing in Ì"tarin
County have been important factors in this trend.
Pet-aLun¿r [which is soLr.th of Sant.a Rosa ] f elt, the
inpaci iirst,É but whe:r the city imposed a limit,a-
t,ion on Erowt,h, residential de,¡elopers sLart,ed
buying up large Èracts of tand in the Santa Rosaarea. According t.o l-ocal L:uil-ders , an ever i¡r-
creasing percentage cf Santa iìosa hÕne buyers com-

: rnüte t.o work Ín San Francisco. T - :

People &'i1o.¡^¡ou}d ot.herwise have moved, tc petaluma

have moved to Santa Rosa. Utilíty servj"ce connecÈions

have been allowed by the City of Santa Rosa. But, the
coun+-y government I s liberal approval of subdivisions,
which are Ceveloped wii.thout. se..¡¡ers (even if septic t,anks

arê nct desirable) in the Sant,a lìos¿i urban f ringe, v,¿her:e

land prices have l¡eei¡r lower, have placed SanLa Rosa irr
a di le¡n-qia-- shoul<l t.he city annex the subd.ir¡isions (as

requested by t.hâ resicie¡rLs of the subCj.r,ision) and assume

t,he financÍal burden of upgraded, acleguete ut.ilities, or

a1low the subst.andard developrnents !o cont.inue?B

Adcling to the prok)Len is Sonona count.y!s policy
of spreading the cose of county supplied ut,ilities by cre-'
ating large sanitery dístrict,s which encourage uncontro:.l€C

urban sprawl.9

- ]i:i.Ji"gstûn and Btayney, gatÇA_Fo-¡?_.oJr_r_:j$yn r3ro:{g[
$Sft., l9?3, page 4.

'å:ig. , e .

9r¡i¿.
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Proposed, methods of control in Santa Rosa include:

1. Housíng unit rationing like Petalumai
2. Large lot zoning;
3. Ut,ility timj.ng; or,
4. An urban growÈh Ì:oundary.

The Petaluma-type solut,ior¡ rnay be invalid becå.r.ise it vio-
Lãtes the ríght, to travel of U.S., residents ancl the evi-
dence indicä.tes th.at people \^rho $ro'rld mígrate to petal.uma

have mcved. t.o Sânta Rosa. Sant.a Ro6a É s possible sol,Jtion
¡¡uml:er fouf has not been clralle:rged in t.he courts.

The Urban Gro\4rth Bou¡1dary of Santa nosalO cont.aius

thro dist.inct, areas. The i¡jitíaL area, called a Conpact.

Growth BouDdary by the Santa Rosâ City planning Department,

v¡ould bê an area wh.ere urba¡l development-expans ir:n rvould

be co$troLled, but permít.ted" Those developments wnich

conform to the following goals would be alloweC¡

l. Achieve compact, growt.h ancl efficier:ù¡ êco-
. ¡lomical ut,ility services by sÈagíng such

services under a city-cou¡rt.y joint poJ.ic¡,.

2. Prêserve ope¡¡ space.

3. Provide edequat.e lrousing for future needs.

4 . I"laxirni ze use of exisLing ¡iublic f acil,ities
and services.

5" Location and tinrir:g of futur:e development.

6. Stabj.lize land valueç-and protect. prope¡:ty
osrners t investment.s" 1l

The locat.ion oli the actual boundaries is to b€ baseci

on the following criÈeria:

lorbia., 97ff.
11å8g., gr.
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1o property línes

2, sefvice assessnent boundaries

3" properties fronti-ng on streees and ìftíl-i¿y lines
use ful to acco¡.nmodate grovrtil

4. existing servíce dístrict. and. governmental
boundar i^ es

5. physicat boundaries (natural ancl artificiat¡ lZ

Between the Compact. Gfor4rth Boun¿lary and the Urban Grôwth

BûundãËy, also called ân Urban Expansion Liner13 would. be

an area where only rural residential, agr:icuJ-{--ura1o and

recreet'íonal uses would be supplíed but, the land wÕuld bé

annexed to the Ci{:y of Santa Rosa" This second boundary

tíne would be the maximum límit of çfror^reb rrithiir the cíty ! s

sphere of infl-uence.14

This plan wóuid côntrol ùhe ultimate iimirs of

Efor^tth ancl place an upper limj,t on the municil)alityrs
popuLat.íon. The pâ.ce of deveJ.opment wouLd not be controlled
as in Petaluma-type by-law¡ but the plau proposês a com*

prehensi.ve plan for open spáce control"15
Thê state of oregon has developed an ecoloçical atti-

tude to\4rírrd land. use planníngf mandating J-ocal comprehensive

t'Iþrl., rt.
13r¡í4", t0t.
l,¡Þig., roo.
15cf. Santa Rosa City Planning Department, Open Space

gglseËy*jsl*åIe8gnjL, Ie7 4.
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pltrrr.16 A major center of local oregonian concern is the

Willâmette Valley and specíficaliy the cities of Eugene,

Springfield¡ ând sal-em. This valiey has had a growth rate

of 100 percent between 1940 and 1970 ancl has reached a

púpulat.ion of 1.r500¡000 people ivith sígns of uncerntrôlled

grorvth. 17

Salem, the capítal ci{:y of oregonf and the Counfy

Governments of Polk and Marion, oregon, entered into an

êgreement on 2 August 1973, to adopt "Urban Groweh I'olicies

for the Salem area and Lo 1i¡¡k a contínuinE pianning pro'-

cess tc capital improveme¡lb prÕgrams and operating budgets,"

As er¡visíonedr the "urban cont.rol Policy is a concept

approved by local goirernmeÐtal units regarditrg tl1e geo-

graphic limÍts of urban developnenÈ in the Salem area"

ßasic urban sen¡j.ces would serve the popuiatio¡r rvithin the

boundary but serv'ices I-/ould be limitede or not furnisheel¡

outside lhe boundary. " 
18

Twenty-five percent of the url:an Land witl¡in Salem

16ot*got, Laws, 1969 t c. 324r s. li Oregon Revised
Code¡ 308,745r 755(2', 239î QregÕn Revised Codet 227.21Q-
227 .280î Pen<lj.ng Bills (1975) iIR 2885, SB 27 â ÍtR 262L,
HR 3C26,

!7an outiine of possible scenarios for the. future
for the valley can be found ín ]rawrence Ualperín anci Asso*
ciates and the State of Oregonr Wlllêmette Valle:/ *
choices for the Future, Sa¡r !'r anãTËäË^-Tãffiffiã*ila tp er in

soc,']ôtes t
i8.]oLrr"or, n lronald M. , Effects of an

Urban Growth lloundarY on 5 a].en
gid-Wrl:LameLte välJ.ey counÇar o
(Hereaf teË citetl as Sa1.em 5 ) .

€f llIlI€I)Ë5 ¡
e¡n 3
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Ls vacant¡ 19 d.evelopment. be-ínq soner,¡hät prefer:red outsíde

of the city ltrecause of cost factor ehe result. Ís urban

sprarrrl. Ilere, a,s in other agricultural areas, the Ie ap-

frog effect ceusês a Loss of prime agricuLtural land"

Thus r the Growt.h PoLicy .l\greernent rrras entered into.
The Gror,ith Poli.cy Agreement pro".zides, t)y contraci,

the followÍng:

l. ¡'uture urban develôprnene shatl" be contained
\dithi¡ì the geographícal ii¡nits of an urban
growth boundary.

2. An urbân growth boundary shalj. be established
by thc parties here to and said par+-ies wíll
take t,he necessâry actiõn to have t.hê bôundary
and the policies herein set fÕrth made a part
of thej.r respecÈíve comprehensi're plans.

3. The ärea outside the urLran grÕ.!^rth bounda:ry
shall be mainLained ì,rith lo\,r-d_ensity livÍ.ng
arêês, ôpen space laúds and ûtirër uses cÔmpati-
ble t¡ith the intent ûf the Urbalì cro$reh policies 

"

4. À11 pert.i.es shal1 work to\4tard the devel"cÞment.
of the m$st effective and ecorronrical metLod
for providing specific urban servíces ec the
area into thê urban growth boundary"20

. The bound.arir proposed is to encorÞ.pass 7 0 square m j.i es

and envísions a pc.rpuLation of 160,000 by 1990. The bounclary

$routd be drawn v¡íth the foltov¡íng assumpt.ions:

i. People living with the proposed url¡an ctrowth
bounCary are pârt of the Salem urba,n comnLunity' wliether they li-ve inside or outside of the
present city lir-'ríts

19Su1.^ P J-annin g Depertment, 4q u{bÐ.1$:-qv¡.!lr_ 3Èr.qf
!oå 3!g. € *IgE oågg o-.'t-er e- tu s-'-r pp r çryqgj,ffi
Aåê a .ç_ompF e!sgalye_!-þ, sa lem t mi¿ :i.ülfãrie c te-vãl-lGt--
õounciÏ-õE*6ffilrmenEs, Lg73-74, page 2.

2orÞ,!e., 6.



2, Res j.dents livirrg in urban areas need basic
urban services " ".2f

and thcse ccnsidere<l:

I " The city ( Sale¡n] is the J.oglcal- prov j d.er of
basic urban services. " .

2. Net¿er facilj,eies are necessary for dense
urban developrr,enf i therefor:e¡ the planned
extension of nerver servj;es can aid in rlirect-
ing and contrc llíng urirah gror^rth . 2 2

ïn 1969r the State of Oregon establisÌred bou,ndary

commissions t.o guide t,he growt,h of cit.ies and s¡;ecìal. ser-
våce districts to r'1) prevent, illogical extensions cf Local

govern:ne¡xt,ai, i¡oundaries¡ and 2) assure a) ad.equate quality
and guantity of public services and b) the finansial inte-
grity of each unit of local- governraent 

" 
,'23 The adoption of

the polícy for Sal,em olr 2 septenber l9?0 es.Lablishêcl a

prolìibi b.ion Ðn nev¡ sewer district.s and annexat, j.on of land

orieside t,he Master: Sewer Pl-an for Sal.ero.24

Pursuant to the above adopted polic.iesf the salem

Cíty Council adoptêd a nr¡mber of annexatiori .policies incl-ud-

ingr25

1" The Cít-y will ext,end a waiter line extraLerri-
t,orially in specific situat,io¡rs where it, appears
in the puÌ:lic interest. t,o aå'ke-a pubtic suppf,y
availal¡1e pendíng annexat,ion. Zb

21¡iri¿", 3 and 6.

22fH., e.

"rÞis-.
'n&iÉ", tr.

'srÞjgL" , r¿.

'u¿þåg., Appendix¡ 5.
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2, Property rat, is contiguous to the city :.imits
n¡us t, be a¡¡nexed to the city to ok¡tain v¡aterand sewer services.

3. The city. . .v¡jl1 prov j-de water and selr/er outsidethe cíty lin¡.its to access into the Urban Gro\.¡ih
Boundary under the fo.Llowing conditj"ons¡
(a). The propetty requestinq service shall

assume the co€C assessed. for any line
construct,ion or an amount equal to such
assessmeilt cost- by way cf a connect,ior¡
charge 

"

(b). The wa{rer and. se$/er service charge shal-l
be 200 percent. of the cityrs base rate.

(ci. [Agree to future annexatior¡ when citv
becomes contiguous and make this agråe*

, *ent, running \"rith r.he land I ,
(c1). lAssessm€nt, cost at same raLe as clty

rates . I
(e). Such oÈher cond.itions as tlre Council ¡nav

require in specifíc casc= 
" 
27

The cost s{:udy of t"he program¡ as project,erl by the
MÍd-I,¡i11anet,t.e Valtey Council of Governmenls, ind j.r:ates e

ríse in t,he cost. of land. rl"ue to supply and Cemanct factors I

but, discclunts as inmaterial effects of t,he Urban Grohrt,h

Folicy beeause

l. the supply exceeds the demancl

2. low income housing sites have been reserved,

3. periodic ad:jusime¡lt to increase bhe supply of
land is provided for 

" 
28

The Salen A,rea Comprehensive plan provid.es for 19.000 acres

27 rbíd. ,
I97 4.

28.Irig.,

3¡ Resolut,ion of City Council¿ March lla

May 29 i L974,
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for residential useso with a projecLed need of L34r000

acres f or a ¡:opulatÍon of 160 o 000.29 .A,t a d.ensity c!
12 persons per residential acre (7.68 persons per squere

nile) ¡ 2301000 persons could be acconurtodateå or: 19rl50

acr.u . 3û

The effect, of the Grcrsth Boundary Line, as err-

visioned by the planner, .is to cause a spacial redis*
tribution t'scattered developmen+- that. wouid have occurred,

wilhin ehe boundary,,'31 Would. t-hís force up the cost. of
raw land? The planners are not sure l¡ut predici: that,
over the next twenty years it l1rould selectively increase
land cost.s, inside the gro!.rth boundary 

" 
32 outsicie the

boundary¡ thê cosÈs and value of land would be dependent

on public policies--what t,Ì:e future vrc,"llrJ l:ring witi:
respect. to f'lrture deveLopmeut pot.ential and ¡rossihility
or probability of a revisiq¡n in the grôwth bounrf,ary.

The saving f acÈor,, according to t,he planner¡r, iÊ that. t,ire
land is nog generãlly suitabJ"e for urban developmenÈ" 33

Sout,h of Salern lies t,he twin city of Eugene Spxing-
fíeldo Oregon. This metropoLitan area is in the Wiltamet.ie

Vall"ey and suffers the sanie problems âs Salem, and unorderly

29ru. ¡ 3, 4 Resolut.ion of City Councitr, Ap::-il 22¡
L97 4,

3osalem 5¡ page 28"
tt*åÈ", ut.

"&ig", no.

utJÞlÈ', nt'
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urban gro\,\rth patter¡r. Ta effectuate a solutionI thé cit,íes
adopted a plan for comgaet urban growth.34 This plan en-

vísions a f illing up of urbran areas. The ob jee ts of tl.¡e

plan are to¡

L). preserve prinre agrículbural land

2r. elír¡.inate developr.nent. for the f lood plain a.rea

3). red,uce scatterêt,ion and urban sprarvl

4'). reduce arûouilt of unneedeci public utitit,ies
5). encourage use. of alreedy serviced, 1and.

6). reduce need for roads_4rrd make mass transport.a*tion more at.tractive.35

The Urban Services Area has one major clifference
with the Salern Urban Gxcwth policy; it, envisio¡rs regular
extensions of the area. The Urban Se¡:vice Area is the
actual geographic pÕrt.ion of the metropolitan area å.t

any poínt ir¡ time in whj.ch a e minimum level of urban ser*
vices ¡ are avaílable or will be irnminent [s j.c j . The ]i.mit.s
of strch an area will be exÈended from t.ime-to-t,ime Lhrouçrh

thë cooperatj.on of the developer and local gcvernment.

The " pro j ected'tuJaban Services Area. is t.he est,imated geo-

graphic area r¡ithin whlch a full range o€ urban serviees
¡,ril1 need to be exclude¡l or provided to accommoclat.e urban

development at any future poj-nt in t.ime (such as 1990)."36

34rbi¿. a 4L-2.
35rggo Pran. E :t.å.n J\rea

uulÞ¿g., tt.

eld Me
¡i1,.ì¡er¡t.s,
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The mínimun leveJ- of urban ser.i¡ices *a'e the . 
f cl'ow*

ing u¿ilit,ies, servíces and facilities ¡ pubfic ,{,,atetr sup-
ply, public sanitary services, erectric po\r'er, urban iever
of políce and fire protect,ionr solid. waste colLecLion,
streets wíth curb, gritt,er ancj sid.ewalks , parks. ,, 37

The full range of urban services are t¡those defined. as
minimumç storn seftters, mass transÍt., natural gas, street
lighting, municipal 1evel police prôtection, Iibrary
services¡ schools located so as to reguire mi¡rimal bussing,
local parks and. recreatron programs, designat.ed open spaces.,,38

l\ddítional satellite t,oûms, botl.¡ existinç¡ ancl needed
futurea can l¡e accomtìodated withín the fratnework of the
development plan.39 But the plan r ec orrunend s

1. Control of the location, tirning and f;nancingof the major pubtic invesrmenti.rirat df;¿;aliinfluence the çrror^¡th form oi-'t.he metr:opotÍtãå
;íåå il::i":l0authorized on a metropolilan-

2, fmplement,ing the urban service area concepË, asthe principle means to ateain the corn¡ract.urbän gror,rth form recoÌunend,ed. in the plan. Tbe
:l::i:-g: prosrammins ana rina¡¡ãíng-rä" the pro_vtslon of all urban services shouLá then -be äcn_centrated inside t.tre urban serviàã 

"iããlaÏ- 
*-"""

3. The preservation of designated agricu-ltural landscan be initiated through the o="-oi-.r, exclusiveagri.culturaL zone ¡ witñin wf¡ict¡ aii ¡ut

37r¡iq. r f2-13"
tt&ig., tt.
3er¡iÈ"

noåþig., tt.
41rÞj.1", surunary MaÍr, Recommendaf,ion l.
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agricul-tural pursuifs l'rould be proiribitecl. A
mininum.parcel sj.ze sufficient to encourage
economic- farm management $zhile at the same time
prohibiting residential subdivision is a
irecessity. Taxing policies must also.refl"ect:
t.he exclusive agr j:cülturaL use Iancis.42

4. The guidíng of lancl development witirin the
Íüetropolitan area r,¡ill be based upon tl¡e
ãurreitt or imminent availEbility of a minimum
level of urban services. - "

5. The guid.i-ng of land development beyond the Pro-
jected urban service aLea will be baserl upon
Lhe fc¡Llov¡ing criter j.a:

a.

b.

Conformity l^¡ith the growth objectives
and the provisions of t-he county-
r^¡ide conprehensive Pl-an.
Conformity wítÌ¡ the Policíes and
provisions of the county-wide Com-
prehensive Pl-an.
RuraL residential densit¡t and other
non-urban land uses for whích facili-
ties are not necessarY.44

correct in íts projectionr corrêcL i:he

of two ceneral- business districts and

Ttiis plan wouJ-d , i f

confused sit.uacion

halt fringe develoPment and resul-tant urban sprawl.

Other solut.ions are proposed aLmost daÍl¡r i¡ ¡¡u

Ne,r YrI.k-l'¿M?4år the A.s.P.o. zoling Diges! artir;les on

42luia., ¡.
n'rs.., .u.
nnîgt'' ou'

4SHÍttr Gladwin, "californla Lísts Gains of Tr¿o Years
of coast Regulation"' WlgfÅlÅS99r Aprí! 22t 1975, at
page 22¿

The Califorr¡ia State Caasl:al zone Conserva*
tion ConTnission has pJ-anning jurisdiction over
ùhr: area within 1.000 yards of the coast, and tlle
power of develofiment permit authorizafion until
December, 1975: the com¡nission must propose a
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wi:at, is vJrong witli the cities and urban areas and wl¡át.

can be accomplished through bet,ter plaÐningt yet. alnost

a}l of these t,echniques fal} into one of two categories,

publ,ic ownership of a fee or less or a teciìnique of

zoning--police porøer regulation of Èhe use of .land" A

thirri category, tax iDcentives, is usually an âIternat.ive

to outright public orvnership of a fee as in the Cal"ifornj.a

I{ílLia¡nson AcE 146 but this cor¡1d be vievred as the publi,c ¡ s

acquiring, by a loss of íncome frorn taxat.ion, aÌ: agreement,

not to develop the property in a certain fashion.4T

As far as puLrlic ov¡nership is concerned¡ as long as

the munJ.cipality is willing to pay fair market valu.e for
the Froperty exprcpriaged, and the land is t.aken f,or a
proper puÌ:líc plr.rpose r r--hen no r:eal" Prôbl"em exists ¡ bub¡

what munici¡:ality can affÕrd to purchase aLl t,he property

and also afford to lose the tax revenue from it? A

plan for the area vrithin five miles of thé eo¿i.st
before it.s mandate expires in Januaryl 1976" One
proposa.I (ncw limited, t,o eâ.sements) was to have
stat,e Õvinership of all the coast line within
the next fifty y€ars or so.

46california rrand commissj,on Act of 1965, california
Gover¡nent, code section 53-200et seq. Prol¡Iems rsith the act
ir¡clude: " {a} areas where development pot,ent.ial. is grêater t,han
the property tax reiief (along the urban fringe) wifl not be
protected. (bi no ;:equirement, of co-ordinabion with locaI
planning decisions. "
cf . Seanford, ¡Bnrrironmental IJa\.{ Society, The Property Tax and
gÆ*S€eç-.-*lq9s"{"14-Ètgt1*rn-É91Å¡gua",Æ!.q.ry*-.
ÌliJ.I.l.IAr.ìsOn i"ct. 19 I ¡! .

*'ttr* may also be terrne<l an easemenL but, the cove-
nant rnay not. run with the land.
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pr¡rchase-]ease båck arra¡¡gement, v¡ould also be costLy.a¡¡d

at one t,íme. though its status is nor¿ in cloubt \,rith

mêdern consLi¿utional (st,ate) amendmênt.s, was thought,

not, to be a proper pubtic p.t"po*.,48

48t4arkle1, v" Village ûf Minera1 City, 51 N,ä. 2g(Ohio S.C. LBgB) i State, ex relo ToJ-eclo v."i,yrrch, J.Q2
N.E. 670 (Ohio S. C. , 1913) . T}¡e Const.j.Èution of the Stat,e
of Ohio provides for cer.b¿rin types cf deveLopmenh¡ Àrt.VIII e sect j.on 2h.



CIIAPTER S TX

A REVTEW OT' I,AND USE CONTROL MECHÃ-NTSPIS ÏN '

CANADA AND THE UNITED KINGDOM

DeveloPment, control is an alternative method of

land control employed in çreat Britain and authorize<i by

statute in some Canadian Provinces. Ian iqlac¡'. noger$ de-

fines Development Contro] ín his treatisel

Development control is t'he regulaÈion of lanct use
on a põrmit basis for eâch proposed use of lancl '
Bãctr Þroposal for a particular use of a ¡:arce} of
land ís examined on its '¡lerits and, if approve'l
by the appr:oving allthori-ty r may be proceeded
wittt. . . . óõvelopment control is the control of içnd
use bY per¡nission rather than Il¡y] Iegislatíon"*

1

'Rogersp Ian MacF., 9-9¡êêÅ9I .LSILJEIþ
Zonin,J, Toronto: Carswell co. Ltd. t L973.

The Royal Inst.itute of Architecture of canada in
Ref !e-ct!q4q--ct¡L zer¡.!U.r !964 | aE page 5 ¿ def ines Develop-
frËñ'€-ðofæb-TãilÏffi1orvs ¡

The power to pass zoning by-Iaws in theír pre$ent
form [1] to control land use against uses anri to
2) guicle or control development vj-s a vis a comPre-
heniive planl should be replaced or supplemented
by a poviãr to control certêin aspects oÍ indivi-
di¡al ÉuiLclings and- groups of buildings . accord ing 

.

t.o a plan or 
-deveJ oprnent, $o that de{:ailed quest'ions

usualiy determined in a zoníng by-lai'r of general
appl-icãtion and. determined at Èhe time the buif,d-
ing 6:errnit is aPPlied for. 

-In the unítäA King¿lom ti:e systern of planning c+ntrol, vari-
ously known as Development CoÌrt!*ol¡ "res+-s cn the assì'r¡np-
tion that the existing use of lend--and the valuè of thet
use--is the ownerts; Èut the prospect of developing tshe
Iand--and the \'âlue of that piospect--is the co¡¡munities ' "
Davies r Keith' t4\^r of qory)! !Ee{}: lgrqhèEe- 3![L ]¿ql!ÊgqEê-
!;g23 r London: Butterl.dorths 1 tr-972 ¡ page 222.

I05
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The control is exeqci.sed on the basis of ¡nerit of the
in<lir¡idual project. Deveropment can be cref.ì.ned to nean
bui!"Cings, operat,ingo or excavat.ing in, on, over, Õr

under the land or changing its use.2
Development, control init.ially found accept,ance i¡r

Enqland and it is therefore necessary to discr:ss how tli,e
systen evolved¡ while availâble t.o plannirrg jurisdictions
in Canada it- has noË been extensj.vely employed.

In L9AZ, aD effective freeze on l_and_use was

established by the Tordn and Country planning Act.3 per_
fuission to de\¡elop was required except, for specified ¡¡ses
or classesi a ]-ocal d.evelopment: plan rvas estahiished and in
ortler for a building to be built,¡ planning permíssion hi*cl
to be granted Lry the local pla.nni g authorit)r. The o.v!,neï,

of land, t,her:ef ore, has no automat.ic right t,o do wh¿li he
likes lyj"th the J-and¡ planning permission is t:eeded. A
right of appeat is granted vrit.h appeal to the appropriate
mi¡ister and to the courts on a question of J"aw or juris_
diction on1y" rn effect¡ t,here v¿as a "nat.ionar i zation of
development rights and ltheir] vesLi'g in the ]oça] pranning
%

- 'JH " | 22 " s-ee arso Regi,na v. crand,vien rìor.cr"irlg.,co" r.td.T-i1l96s) s3 b¡.ç{.R" l0B, 
-ìr0 i".ò.1, ,,Developïnenr

means a chanqe in flre use ci any ]an<ì or building, i"ãï"a_ing the carrying-our of eny "ð"ätiüã[iãn, engineer5-ng crother. oper-at,ions in, on, cver, or under J_an,f, or land "covereçt
by water . "

336 st*tutes 22 (U.K.).
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4âuthorities. rr

Once a request for development perrrrissions has

been deniecl, !ühat specific righe of appeal is t.here?

When considering a request for planning permissi-on, the

local planniiig aui:hority may make an order in one of three

forms, 1) unccnditional permission, 2) permission subject

to condítions as they think fít, or 3) may refuse per-i

míssion. The canditions that. may be imposed na)' be those

that. regulat,ê:

í) the development of or use of any lancl unCer
the control of the applicant (r4rhether or not'
it is the land in resPect of wirich the appli-
cant has been made) provided the cond.itio¡¡ is
reasonably related to the per¡nitted devetop-
ment.

i.i) the permitted works t,o be removed or Èhe per*
. mitted use to be discont.inued at the enpiry

of a specific period, that is, in effeet. per-
missíon granted for a limited period only"5

Reasons for the <lecisj.on tc impose condit.ions must be gíven.

An appeal can Ì¡e made to the I'finister on the refusal
or permission or grant of permissio¡r hrith condít.ions" Tlìe

appeaL is treated de lgvo and Ëhe i{iníst,er may im.þose other

condítions, or even refuse development. Such a decision

4Clurouorr, I4arion ancl Hall, Peterf Planning anc
qrÞE!_Slo-gt h, An Anglo-American conrparisoñffie 166"

5T"llitrg, 4.8., plg4n:þg,L4y qnd*Eresgqu4q, 3rd
edition, 1970, page l]5-17t Tov¡n and Country Planni¡¡g Act,
L962¡ s, r8(t).

6l¡amilton v" Vlest Sussex C.C., tf958l 2 AÌ1. E.R. 174"
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.'
is ,f j.nal' except l.ry appeal as províd.ed. by Section I79 of
the 1962 Tovrn and Country planning Act. Appeal may be

mêde to the l{igh Court on t.he grounCs that;
eíther that the Minist,er¡s decision was out,sidethe powers conferred bir the planninE Act.s or
some procedural. require¡úent of these Acts hacl
not. been complied with" It. should be possible
therefore to questíon Ure Minister, s decisíon
on the ground that. he had taken int,o account con-sideralions not relevant to planning, that he haci
imposect or upheld an irn¿:ropei con,lii,j-on 

"" l¡ru,! 
--

there was some breach of t.he rules of nat,ur.ìljustice in t,he hand.ting of the appeal.S

Birt the proceedings must, be com¡nenced, within six weeks,
Ithereafteru the decisiori may not be quest.ioned in any

legal proceedings what,soever.,,9

On t,he íssue of tj¡hat kind of cond.it,ions rnay be

imposed, Tellíng states s

"The lat.t.er case p::ovided the fiouse of Lords lFawcettPropert.ies, Ltd. v. Buckir¡gham C.C,, []9601 3 AllE.R. 503¡j with t,he, opportunity of considei-ing anumber of points relat,ing to tñe validity of óoncli_tions. Às a re,îu].t.Èhe ioll.owing princi!f"u 
"ppã""to have been establisired--

(1) A condition must "fairly ancl re,tsor¡ably
rg|atg to the permiÈt.ed developnenÈ.', -

this is, it ¡nusÈ serve some usãf.ul ¡rlarr,_ning purpose.
(2', A condition must, not. be wholiy unreaça!1,*

able .(3) A. conditio¡l may be im¡:ose,J resLr:ictingthe user of premises accordj_rrg to t.hepersonal circumstances of the occupier.

?Town an<l Cour¡try planning Act., 1962¿ s.23(7).(U"K.).
BT"llirrg, supl:a note S, ir2I-L22.
elq!*" É Lzz"
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Gl A cond,itíon '",¡i1] be declared inval-id on
the ground that its meaning is uncertain."l0

As to the d.efinition of v/hat, ís unreasonable, "the task

of the court is not. to decide what. it thinks is reasonaÌ¡l"e

but to decide \,rhether tl¡e condition imposed by the loca}

auehority is o¡re which no rêasonable authority acting with-

in the four corners of their jurisdiction coul<ì have de-

cided to impose . " 
1l

Under the 1968 amendments to the Town and country

Planníng Act,, the following grounds of appeal rlrere enacted!

(a) that. permission ought to he granted for the
development to wl-¡ich the enforcement notice
related¡ or the condition or l-imit.ation Ín
question shouLd be diecharged

(b) that, nÊtters allegeC in the nctice do not
constitute a breach of planning control

(c) ín a case t-o which Lhe four-year rr¡le stil.l
applies¡ time has elapse<l

(d) breach of planning controL occurred before
L964

(e) not,ice not served per 15(4) (g)
(f) stei:s of notice exceed need under remedy
(g) tinre specified for compliance is unreasonably

shorE.L¿

Appeatrs und-er (b) t (cl n (d) o and (e) may only be made by

an appeal Uo tì-¡e Minj. $t,er i but under (a) and (i¡) there

is alloived ðt least one hearing on the merit.s of the

deveicpre.ent.

One cclnnent.ator has ider¡tified the most serious

tnrbig_. t r29.
llAssociated Provincial Picture llouses ttd. v.

V'tednesbury Corp. â lLg 471 2 All. E.R. 680r 684.

l2'Io*n ancl country Planning Act., 1968n s. 16(1.).
(u.K. ) .
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probLem of the Town and Country Planni.ng Act.s as the.:

problem of t,he unbridled and hidden ad¡ninistrative
discretion" ". [].1 the granting of planning per-
mission is vi"rtually uncheckecì--con s iderat,ions
must oniy be materialiy relevant to pla.nning in
both the considerat.ion of the appreciation
generally and the compcsit.ion of partícular con-
dÍtions. No further criteria are set, out in Lhe
ect.13

There does exist a mãsLer pLan for developrnent ¡

but the Development, Plan, as it is called, includes what.

can be called the zoning ordínance¡ the subdivision orcli-

Dancer the url¡an renewal scheme, and the official street

map--but there are omitÈed specific direclions.f4 Revi-

siorl is reguireó at. specific intervals and approval. of

the plan is sulrject, to objections and a hearing is con*

ducted by a representatirre of t-he Minisler. The Minj-ster

then has the poÞrer to approve8 disapproveu or approve

wíth moilÍfications.

Z.\ method to ease the economíc effect of Det'elop-

ment Plans lras the Eet.Lerment revy.15 But. this leglisla--
tion is no longer in effect.l6 Th. levy providecl thai:.

compensation would be paid for loss of possibie dèvelop-

¡nent from a f ur'¡<l deríved from the prof its cf land owners

derived from planning potential and actually reallzed.

l3Makuch, stanley Mð, zoningr Avenues oÍ Reform,
(1973) 1 Dalbousie L. Rev. 294t 3L5.

l4yrandelker¡ David R", Green Belts and Urban
tI, L962, page 4'5.

l5Land Co¡nmission Act, 196? (U"K.).
l6tand CorrnÍssion (Disselution¡ Act., 1971 (ü.K.).
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Thus, u$der the Englísh To$¡n and country Planníng

Àcts, the developer may appeai on grounds of law and

jurisdiction but appeals on grounds of fact ar:e not.

authori zed .

Canadian l-a¡id use control an<I regulation differs
from that of the United KíngdÖin in that. there j-s no cen*

tralized planning system nor j.s there a uniform act qóvern*

ing" In each province ehe legislature is free to enact

vthat ever and. when ever it. feels the need to enact legis-
lation and hÕme rule for the municipalíties is not em-

ployed. In five Õf the provi"nceslT Developr.ent contrÕl-

has bêen enacted. (in addÍtíon to zoning) ín a limited
or rnodified fashion but ít has not been employed to any

great. extent,.

In general in Ontario rnunicipalitíes have the po-ïer

to pass by-laws "for prohibit,ing the use of landr for o]:

except for such purposes as may be set out ín the by-

law..."18 Hovrever r the Minister måy exercise any power

conferred. on local couneils htith respect to any larrd in

ontario the power confirme,l by Section 35 of the Planning

lTOntario, Manitoba, saskatchewair¡ Alberta, and
Rritísh Colrrml¡ia. Int-erim Development cDntrol is avaj.lable
in Newfoundl-an,l but not Development Corllro1. See MíÌnert
J.8., An TntrÕduction to zoning En¿ìi]líng Legisl¿ltiont
[1962] 40 can. Bar Rev. l-r 5I.

lBrlanninq Act, R.S.o., 19?0, c, 349¡ s. 35.
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act.19

l9l¡ia. ¡ 32. The llanitoba Planning Act, s"M"r -
L975e c. -57s. 12(1), provides for the establish¡lênt of
special planning areas to provide for the:

(a) the orderly developmenL of parks, grounds
or sites for recreational giovernmenLal or educa-
tianal instiàutions or other simii-ar u¡rder-
takings of a public or quasi-public natu::e
in respect of which public nÌoneys may be ex-
pended ¡

(b) tf¡e proeect.ion of dams, reservoirsr roadst' builãings or other undertakings or works in
respecL of '¿hich pubiic moneys may be ex-
pended ;

(c) ttre protectio¡1 a¡¡d conservaÈion of thê environ-
Írent änd of natural resouËces such as lakes,
rivers, shcreiands, forestsr agri':ultural
Iands and recreational Lands, and lands adja-
cent to or surrounding airPori:s;

(d) the preservation of visual cclrridors ãnd recre-
atíon areas;

(e) the preservation of the landscape and natural
beauty of Èhe areai

(f) the preservation og historic and archeolog"ical
stcucti:res and sitesu and areas adjacent
thereto;

(g) the creation and presenration of 
. 
r"ti'Iderness

areas and wild anima]" and wild bir<} sanctuariesi
(h) the orderly devetroprnenb of a ¡:ew townsite o.¡l a

townsite in lrhich a new inclustry has been
establ"isherl or Ís expected Lo be estahlishedp
if it is considered that the irdust'ry will have
a significant i¡rfluence beyorrd the place where
it iã or is expected to be establisned or if
it. iu expected- that the industry wilt be tlìè
cause of a marked increase in the dernand for
urban services in the communie!¡ t or

(i) the rehabilitation and restoration of mining areasi
{j} any other thing þhaL may be considered neces-

sary for the purpose of preventir¿g damage to
or the destruðtiòn of lands, sit-es or buildingst
or of preventing interference \^J:i-th l:he use of
lands¡ sites or buildings.
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In 1973 the Ontario planning and Developnent
4"t,20 w.ç ÞasËed. under this Acr- the tainister:2f rnay

designahe any area of 1and. in ontario as a developn¡ent.
plannÍnq area,2z The Minister may require thât such a
plan be developed by t,he local govern*ur.,t" . 

2 3 
should.

prohlems arise, tire }4inister nay establish by or<Jer zoning
cont¡:ols. 24

The Niagara Escarpment, planning Act2S grants to
the Minister por4rers of develop. ment. control" b1, granti:-rg i:,he
pol,7ef t.o control development pernits. Ontario BiLl 130,
An AL-! to providê for planning and Development of the
Park'rray veLt. 126 creates a poss.ibility of clistricting f or
whÍch development by Ministerial. permit j.s p,:ssil:j.e. Z7

The Mínister may designate land uses retroactively to
ifune 4, J.9?3, and by this means the Ontario provincial
government can enter into the field of Lancl use ¡:lanning

2os.o. , rg73, c. s,

- 
Zruinister mèans Treasurer of ontar:io and r,rinisterof Eco¡romic and Irtergovernmental Affairs.
z2llu.nrrirrg Àct, s.o. , Lg73, c. S, s. 2(I).
23IÞ¿4., s. 13.
24rþi-a. r tl (t) .
25s.o., 19?3, c.
26ontario, 1923.

See Appendix B.

52.

27cohe.r, Charles Þ., The Gre¿ìt ¿and Grab, tand Use"Planning" .in ont.ario, O cirítty;s -iãi"-,il 
f 95 (l-973) .
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<1írect1Y.2g

Developmentconerolhasbecomeapopularconcept.of

Iate but i.t iras been exerciserl ]¡efore unâer the guise of

spot zoningi see for example ti¡e decision of Scarborough

v. Bondi¡ 29.followlng that decision' if the municipality

wanted to, presumably it could zone for each and every

parcel since nothíng is per se illeqal abollt spot zoning

as a resulL of this Supreme Court of Canada decision'

InaconfusiononDevelopmentControltContracl:

ZanIng ¡ and zoning for Planned Unit Developments' the

Ontario Ï,and Use Commission describecl the present situ-

ation in the following terms:

Site plan controlt or development controft
has been i""i"ãoinõ-in poputaritv' ::pecillil Ì:
lËã óiii"* oi roroito an<l Lo¡rdon' The svster' r-s

símple. tne-"exiãting general or comprehensive
ãã"i"õ uv-raw"pãimitå áevelopment at a density
tha€ is uneco"ðmic, or for the r'i'rong - 

(i"1' ul--. 
-

\^tanted) p"tpãããit ånd a prospective developer rs
confrontád vtith a real barrier'. He must per"
suade the t"üiãii là i**"4 its.bv-iaw to permit
his devetopment ' AL this goínlr he can co¡ne

forward an¿ ãnów the council his carticular pro*
posal. If it finds the proposal äcceptable' the

28ø,--(1.) on and efter the day-this Act cc¡mes into
force¡ tlle Mínistet ;;t-;; iespect ?t ?"" Iand vùithin the

Parkv"/av Bclt Prennanä- i'itt, manã land use reguJ-ations ancr

'#"å;;'t;;i"t;ñï;iiát'= cl'" itinister mav exercise anv ot
the powers conterreo upon the t'linister under clar¡se a

of subsection r of ;";ï;;t-12.?f ]*=$"'"'incr Act' and not-
vrithstí¡nding subsection 4 of clie ËãÏã-sdEÍõf-ll an1'

suclì l:egulatio!ì nay'¡å rnt¿e that' cloes -not 
conform to a

J-ocal pian in effect in the area covered by the reguiauion"

S*up-r-q note 26 , s, 6.

29 ¡ross j s.c.Il. 444"
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counciL c¿n amend the by-Ialu either by rezoning
the land into anot,her existing category that. rcould
permit, the propôsal¡ or b¡' creating a new an<lspecial category. There is, however, a danger inmerely rez:oning into a¡r exist, j-ng catego¡îy " r'"lost.
such categories have important, charact.et:istics
whicl: are necessarily t,oo general in nature toâchieve the desired- effect..

Thus, in most cases, the councj"l enact,s aspec.ial b),-Iaw for the area in rdhich the project.will be located. The developer is permitlecl'
to erect. onl:' the buildings described and sited,with suitable drawings and diagrams o in the by-lav/. Ir¡ some ínstanães¡ the píactice has beei: to
enaëÈ a by-law wh"ich changes the land use to ageneral classification¿ but speJ"ls out in v¡orcl sthe specific restrictions, conditions or regulationapplicable to the land. but, does not. sh<¡w añ actuâIplan of tiìe developmenÈ" As a secondary d,ocument,the developer_is reguired to sign an agieement wii.h
t.he municipality, st.aÈing that úe rviil not applyfor a buildirrs þermir uni,i1 the aetaiieã-prããã-år
the develop¡nent havè been approved by the muníci_pafitv 

" 
30

The Lar+ Refcrrn Commissicn of Ontario feel-s t'ha¿ sucf¿ agree_

ments are unenforceable against subsequent o"rr.r".31 The

solution is the repeal of the amended zoning o.rdj.nance.

Act,ions on the act.ion of the cíty council must. first be

raÍsed a.t, the Ontario }tunícipal Board from whích appeal lies:
fron the BÕard. to. the Court of Appea] upon .a ques-
tj.on of jurisdiction or upon alry- ã¡uestion of Íaw,but such appeal does not lie u¡:less leave to appealis obt-aineC fr:om the court. within one lnonth aft.ãrthe rnaking of the order or decision sought to be
appealecl f,r cirn or within such further time as t.i.¡ecourt, under tlle special circu¡nstances of the case,shall allow after not,ice t.o the opposite party

300.rtaric, Lar^r p.efofm Commission, Repoit on Develop-
nìq¡lt co4q¡qgl, Torouto: QueenIs i,rinterr-ÏE=n;*õãlãTi=-

31!Þ¿ç1. But see contra, City of ¡Jinnipeg ¡rct,
s.M" 1e7r=r ros.
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stating the ground.s of appeal.32

Under the Planning and^ Development Actr33 s."*

katclreitan municipalities may zorre ox establish a munici-
pal d.evelopraent plan. A Municipal DeveJ-opr,ent, plan shatl

consíst of:
(a) t¡.e plans and supporting mat.erial defining the

future physical", social and econorûic develop-
nlent of the nrunipal"it.iy f

(b) zoni¡rg controls w.l¡ich shatl b{: consister¡i wíth
tlre plan, which shall be the means of imple-
menting the plan and which shall comply wj.t.h
the requiremenes of sect.io¡r 60i

(c) a capital works prÕgram showing Che estimated
cost. of each project and the proposed sequence
of construct.ion or t,he priority of each project.
for- a period of not. less than five years wi r
provisíon for annual ieview ancl revision in
order to mainiain a fíve*year ad.vance forecasti

(d) provísiorr fc¡r the rèvocatj"on of any zrrning
byla\¡s or êny othe= bylaws dealing with måtters
provicled for in the plan \.rith effect, from the
date of the coming int.o force of the municipal
developrnent plan.

(2) A munJ.cipal developrrìe¡xt plan may make provision
for any other mat,ter pertinent to +-he encourege-
ment and control of development vùi-thin the
munici¡rali'tY. 3 4

'fhis plan shall he reviev¡ed v;henever the council. or the

appropriat,e minister deems necessary or every five years

from last, review or from the adopt.ion of a plan.35

32Ontario i4unicipal Board. Act, R.S.O. , L}TO r c" 323¡
9s (r) 

"

' 3¡Ig?3 (Sask.). c. ?3: 19?3-1? (sask.l, c.76.
tnr$", s. 38.

utrå:g' n nt '

s.
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The power eo zone is granted. in s. 56¡36 subject

to the trequirernent that there was not adopted a prior

developmenc plan" 37 The zoning by-law or amenciment m\rsu

be passed wit,hin one year oÍ the resolut.ion authol'izing

the preparation of the zoning by-laro.38 During this one

year interim the municípal council may:

. by resoLutíon provide that no perscn sl:rall carry
out any developmenl within the area that vrill ke
affected by the proposed by-law exeePt with the
written permission of the council- of t.he munici-
pality. 39

This ís a form of Interim Development ControL.

Subject only t,o a reguirement that notice of intent

to pass the resolutic¡n be publÍshedr40 the murricipality

may exercise this power of interim develc'Pment control

as it sees fit. The developer or any person "-u'ho desires

to carry out arry developnent in an area that \4rill be

affected by the proposed zoning by-Iaw sha1l ap¡>ly to the

'u&yl' . tt t

The counciL of a municipality may pass a zoning by1. atrt

to control the r¡se of land, for providing for tire
ameniLy of the area erithin the council's jurisilictio:r
and for the heal"thr safety anrl general welfare of
Lhe inhabitants of the nunicipaLity"
tt$' , tu '
3t&:q.

"rþ¿Ê., s? (1)

no . , s7 (21 .
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council of the muni cipality for permission t-o car::¡' áut

the deVelopment ând. upon receipt of such au ap¡rlication
the council of tl¡e munici¡:atity sirall¡ subject, to suj¡-

sect,ion (4), hrithin sixty days:

(a) grant, the permission applied for:¡

(b! grênt the permission applied fo:r subject, to
specif ie<l conditions ¡

(c) defer making a d.ecision in respect, of the
application for a perio-d not exceeding six
months fLom the daee of the applica.tioni or

(d) refuse the permission applied for.*41
The procedu¡:e of the municipal councii ft¡r issr¡ance

of inte::im development control perrnits is set Õut. in the

act and is declared a-s follows:
( 4 ) The council of a rnunicipality may cìc1ega_t.e t.<:

any office of ti:e municipaiitjr i.he auLilcrity
t,o grant, permission on behalf of the mu¡¡ici*
palíty to an applica¡tt to üarry out. any develop-
ment Ín ar alea tt"¡at r/r'ill be affect,ecl by Lhe
proposed zoning bylaw.

(5) t¡ihere the officer does not grant tc an appli-
cant ¡.rermission to cârry out deveJ-opment. in
an area that $¡i11 be af feet,ed by the Fro-posed zoning bylavr, the officer slxall fort.h-
brith advise the corrncil of his decision and
shall forward the application for such per*
missio¡r to tlle council for decision pursuant
to subsection (3).

'(6) A person aggrieved by tÌ¡ê decision of th.e
councí1 of tÌ"¡e municipality under subsect,lon
(3) or by the decj.sion of an officer grant,-
ing permission under subsection (4) rnay appeal
Èo the zoning appeals l:oard in accorda¡rce with
this Act. or *,Õ the Provi¡rcial planning Appeals
Board \.rhere nc zoning appeals board has heen
es t.al: Iished .

4r*å,t. , 5? ( 3) .
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(71 The counc"i-l of the muníÇipaiity shall no*,ify
the applicant of j.t.s decision and sha.lL in_
form him of þis rj.ght tc appeal u.ncler sul¡_section (6, "4
i{hen a council faí1s to pass a zoning b},lav,as provided i¡¡ Lhe preced.ing sect.ions, any iefusatof perrnission tc,, or conditíons irnposå.j ;; ; A;;of permissicn.to, carsy out develofrnent, m"ae p"r_ -suant to sectio¡r 57 becomes inv¿¿1iã andl the rleveicp*

ment,. nìa)' be carried out as if t,he resol"ut.íon toprohibit the,car;yirg out. of .levelopment had néverbeen passed . 4 3

Also possibLe under the Saskatchev¿an Act. is a 5ys*-s¡0

of deveJ.opmeut p"rmit,s.44 A permit may be con<iitioned. on

ç'hatever the Municipal, Council may approve; such perrníts
rnay only be required for certain areas so designated.4S

Interim Devêlopme¡tt Control is available j.n New_

foundland for a period not to exceed two years.46

In order to preven*, agricultural. lancl from being
Converted to urLìan uses¡ the British Columbia provj.ncial
Land Conmission was established.4T The óbjects of re

Co¡nrnissi.on are to I

ntrþi-u. 
' 57 (41 - s7 (7',

n'fÞg., r..
4ar¡i4. t 6o(zl t

A zonj-ng bylaw may provide for a syst.em of develop_ment permit.s and use per$it.s, ¡;resð::ibe the teims'
and conditicns under which any pet:nrit. nãy be issued¡
suspended.r rei stated or revokedr and prðscr:ik¡e formsof perrnits and applicalions therefor" -

45IÞid", 60 (4) .
46Urb"r, and Rr.lral planr.ríng Act, p..S.¡ifld. 1970. c" 387?s. 13"

4?tand Commission Act, 19?3r (jl.e.), c" 46"
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p::ese{ve âgriculturat. land for Íarm usei
encourage th.e establishmene and maj.nt,enance of
famíly farms, a¡'¡d lar¡d in an agricultural
land reserve¿ and, a use ccmpaiible witÌ¡ thepreservation of family far¡nÈ and farm use of
the land";
preserve green belt, land in an¡f around. urban
arèas i
encourâ.ge the eseablishment and maintenance
of la¡:d in a green belt. tand reserve for a u,se
conpat,íble with the preservation of a green
belt;
preserve Land l¡ank lând having desirable quali-
ties for urban or industrial developnient andrestrict subdrvisicn or use of the land forother purposes i(f) encourage the establishme:tt and ¡nai¡:t.enance of
land in a land bank La.nd reserve for a use.
compatible with an ultimate use for i!.¡dustrial

(h1)

and urb€¡n development;
preserve park land for recreational use;
encoura,ge the establisl1meÐt and maintena¡rce ofIand in a park land reserve for a use compatible
with an ul-timate use for recreatíon; and
aclvise and assist, municipatities and regj"onal_districts in the preparation and prodrrciion of
the la¡:d reserve glans regr,rired fo¡ Ì;he pur-
pose of this Ac ts 48

The Co¡nmissíotr may

(i) purchase or acquire land, except. by exprcprÍa-
t,ior¡, on such terms and conditions as may gs
negotiated, and Ìrold such land for the pürposes
of this Act,

(j) clispose 9f, by saLe, lease, or otherh/ise, com-mission land and Crov¡n 1and. thêl is in an agri-
cultì¡ral lan<1 reserr¡e, a g.reen belt land rei
server and land bank land reseri'e, or a Þark
land. reserve, subject, to such terms and åonditionsas the commission may deter:mine;

(1<) accepl gifts of land subject. to such terms and,
condiÈíons âs the cornmissic¡ may d.etermine;(1) acquire and ho-l-d personal property and dispose
of personal property so acquired by sale, I*ase,or othernise¡ and.

(n) if authorized by any other Act., purchasê or otirer*
wise acquire, hcld¡ administer, ànd. dispose of
lanci n inelu<ling Crown larrd., f or t-"he Fìrrposes of

(c)

(d)

(e)

(a)
(b)

(s)
(h)
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that other nct.49

(2) ¡'or the purposes of this sectionu Lhe com-
missíon maY

(a) purchasè or acquire landr except by expro-
priatíorr, inctuding Crov/n lanci, the present
éondition or future potential of whir;Ì:
merits preservatícn by reason of its aes-
thetic qua.Iity or its location in or
arou.nd uriJan areasr as gleen be]t lanci¡

(b) purchase or acquire landr except by.ex¡:ro-- 
þriation, including Crown land, havJ-ng
desirable qualítíes for ur]:an or indu'strial
development or reclevelopment. as land bank
landi and

(c) purchase or ac<¡uire land, e>.cept by exprc-
þriation, including Crown land, having
desirable qualities for, or future poteÌì-
tial for, recreational use as park landi

' and, upon being so purchased cr acqui::ed, the
green bett landr land barrk land¡ or park lanü
is established as
(d) a green Ì¡elt land reseevei or
(e) a land bank land reservei or
(f) a park land reservet
es the case tna:¡ be, and ¡þal] fie suhject to'ti'ris
Àct and the reguLations. f,u

Agricultural tand may be designated as an ¡lgricLrlturai Land

Reservesl v¿ith tlle p::ior approval of the r,ieutel¡ant-

Governor in Councii. and \^/heÐ such land is so designated¡

then

(1) No person shall occupy o¡î use agricultural I'and
rlesS.gnated as an açricultural l-anci reserve
pursuant to qection B.for any purPose ot.her
than farm user except as permitted by this Act
or the regul.ìtions or by ordêr of the co¡r¡ris-
sioil upon such tern;-a¡rd conditions as 'che ccm-
¡rissioír may iIçose.52

n'rå*., 7 (1) (i-n) .

5ogg., z.
ulfþåq., t.
52r¡ri,t. , lo (1) ,
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(2) On, from, and af ter the ti^,ent,y-f irst day .of
December, 1972¡ except, as permitted by th;i"sAct, or tfre. regulê.t.ionso or by an orcler of
t.he corr'¡nission upon such ter¡nË an(l conditionsas the commission rnay impcse,

(a) no municipality¡ or regional d.istrict,, orany authority, board, or other agency
established by it, shall authorize or per_
mit 

- 
agricultural land in an agr:iculturailand reser.ve to be used for a purpose

other than farm use, or authoríze or per_mit a buildinE f:o be e.rected thereon,
except
(i) for farm use; or(ii) for residences necessary fÐr ferm

Ì¡se i or
(iii) such residences for an owner of theagriculturaL land. as may be permiLted

to be erected by the regulatlons;
no person, designaterl or appointed underthe Log+L-.,å9:Slgeg4qFo shã1r authorizeor pcrmrt agricultural land in an agri-cultural land reserve to be used foi apurpose other than farm use¡ or ¿¡uthorizeor permit a builcìirrg to be erecLed there-onr except.
(i) for farnr usei or(ii) for residences necessary for farm use;or
(iii) such resid,ences for an owne¡: of theagricu.Itr.rral la¡rct as may be permittedto be erect.ed by the regulatS.ons¡
no approving officer under the Land Reqis_tTt_g1 and no approving ogficef*óTEäff
of Variance under the Municipal Act shallauthorj-ze or permir agmfüËäf:ïãnd inan agrj"culturãl iand reserve to be used fora purpose ot.her than farm use; and,no Registrar of Tit.les under ilre Land Reqis-téYiS!, shalr accept an applicatioîF*
deposrt ot a pl-an of subdivision under the

(b)

(c)

(d)

!"()¡l¡j¡!iE.5 or aarl-cu.land j"n an agriculltrral land reserie"53
.A.ppeal by an aggrieved land ohrner may be mad,e onllz oi: a

s3rn!q-., 10 (4) .
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guest,íon of la!ù or excess of jurisdiction.54

The City of Vancouver, British Co1umbia, Ìras a¡¡

Euclidian Zoning by-law v,rith a s),stem of deveiopment, per-

mits superimposed upon it.. The City Council is empowered

by it.s charterss to p¡:epare a developrnent pJ-an56 which

may reLâte to the whole cicy, a part¡ or a specific pro-
ject , once the plan has been preparetls? .it ëan adopt

an offícial Developtîent plan58 and may later revise or
amênd it. in lr'hole or part. BuÈ the Council is not. com*

milted to undertâke any of these development plans.59

The Charier speci.fies that:
1". The Couneil shalL nor_ authorize, permi.t., or

undertalçe any development, conerary to or at .^
variance with the official devel"op$ent. pian"o'

2. It shall l¡e unla.wful for any person to comnence
or und.ertake any developmenÈ conf_rar]¡ to or
at, variance Lrith the official d.eveLopn.ent
Plan " 

61

The Council may also

1. zone the city into distric{:s of sucl¡ nr¡qrber,
shapê or size as Council mây deem fiÈ¡b¿

s4gjg. , s.
5Svancouver ch;rrt,er,
56city of vancouver n

No. 3575, n, 562.
s7IÞ_¿4, r s6.r.
uurÞ¿g'I 562'
s9r¡i9,., s36 (1) .
6orài*. 

' 563 (2ì .
6rrtlrg", s63(31 

"

629;9., sds (â) .

1953 (8.c,), c. 55.

Zoning and Ðevelopment By-Lavi,
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2. regulating, witirin any designated d.istricl or
zone r the use oË oÇcì,¡pancy of Land and J.and
covered wj.tn vrater for or except fol_sucn pur-
poses as are set, out. i¡r the by-taws¡bJ

3. designatíng districts olî zones in wnicn there
shall be no uniform reguiations anci in which
any person rvis.hing to carry out, developniei-¡t,
must sub¡nit, such plans and specificatio¡:s a_s
may be required by the Dii:ector of planning
and olrtai¡r tl-¡e approval of Council to tjre iorm
of development. 6 4

[CounciJ-J na]' make by-laws providing tlìat e deve]op-
ment permit may be Lin¡ited in time and subject t,o
conditions, makÍng it an offe¡rse for anv_person
to fail t,o comply with such conditicns:65-

(l) providing for the relocat,ion in any case
literal enforcemerrt v¡ou1d result iñ un-' necessary hardship of 4!y provision of
(í) a zoning by-law...66

The Board [of Variance] shali nof- alLov¿ any appeal
[by a person aggrieved by a decisio¡-r on a ãn"iiiorlof zoningl soJ-eJ"y on the ground that if the land orbuildings in quesÈion can be put t;o a rnore profit-
able usé nor u¡¡less the folioiiii.u conditionã exist:

(a) The undue or unnecessarv hardstrip arj.ses
from circumst.ances applying to the a¡9pli-
cants property only, and

(b) The strict interpretat,ion <¡f the provisj.on
of the by-Iaw would impose an unreasonabLe
restraint or unnecessary restraínt. or un-
necessaËy hardship on the prcperty incon-
siste¡lt rvith the general purpose and inten.E
of the zoning by-lar,ri and(c) The allowance of the appeal -'1lrll not dis-
rupt the officiai developmeÌrt, plan.57

Council may by i.al,¡ provide t.trat failure to comply
vrith any res{:rict,ions, linita.tions¡ or conditiãns

utr$..
tnåÞ¿g. 

o

uuåljg.,
uu$:g',

"åþ9. u

565 (b) .

s6s (f) .

s65 (Al (1,) .

56s (A) (e) .

s73 (2) .
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imposed bv the Board of Variance Pursuant to sub-
ueõtion (?i6g shau constitute an offence against'
tlre bY-law" 69

Scheclule J! of the Zoning by-law provides for eertain

types of changes in useg th¿.t do not require the j ssu-

ance of a developÌnent permit" Most of these are uses

that. åre accessary to the Prínciple use.

ïf Èl¡e Council does not issue a deveicrpment permit

as required in the Act, then the <levelcper has a right to

seek arbj.tration on a claim for damages suffered causecl

by the Council's refusaL {:o issue 'ühê Permi¡:" However '
ín the issuance of a permit the Council may Cake into con-

síderation then Pending by-tav¡s an<l extend i:l-¡e delibera-

tíon of the Permit fôr síxty days after the o::iEinal

tlrirty. The Council may also impose such condi'tiÕns that'

..it may appear to the Council to be in tl.ie public inter.,est*',7ù

The effect of tlris by-Iaw is to create an almost discre-

tionary fefusal to grant permission Lo devel"op'

A DeveloPment Pernit may also be refused if tlre

application dÕes not

(1) Conform to an amer¡dnient to l:he Zorring ãnd DeveIoF-
menÈ By-Law ior wh.ich a for:mal aPplication has
been mãde prior t'o the apPl'icatlon ior i--lre ileve-
lopmerit Permit"

(2) Re?ers tã a s j.te i:r pcrtion-thereof required
for any cirric purpoetã- ir¡ whíct¡ event tlle Technj'-
cal Plannj-ng noarã shall refer the appl icaÈion

utlolq., s?3 (e) .
u'uq-'I 5?3"

?Ocity of vancouvera zoning and DeveLopmertt By-Lalt t
No. 3575, s. -r''70 (2) "
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go ghe city councíl for authori.ty to negof,iate
with t,he applicane or te issue the developnlent
permit.
would prejud.ice the futuie subdí.¡ision of the
property.
Refers to a site \rhere more adequaLe drainingt
sanitarl' facilities or water supply are not,
available.
W<¡uld in the opinion of the City Engineer ad.-
versely af f,ect. tl'¡e pub.lic saf ety "Would in the opinion of the Technical PJ-anning
Board adversely affect. public amenity. if
maL.ters of <lesign are ír¡volved ¡ the Tecl¡nical
Flanning Board may refer the applicetionTto
the Design Panel to cônsider and advise.

Pub1ic amenity ís not defíned in the by-J-ar,r. The Design

Pa-nel is comprised of the following persons: the oirector
of Planníngû the cíty Building I¡rspector, three me¡riber s of

the Lrchítectural Institute of, British Columbia, anci or:e

neñber of the Association of Professional Engíneers of

the Prcvince of Brítish cotumbia"72

Development control is authorized in the Ai,berta

PJ.anning AcÈ.73 This type of land use control can be

exercised s j.mul"t.aneous ly with a zoning by-lav:, but not

over the sêJne area. It may also be exercised over 1and.

ín two or more political. subdivisions.T4 control óver

development

shaLl be exercised over clevelopment on the basis
of the merits of each inCívidual applicatícn for
perrnissj.on to carry out rlevelopment, having
regard to the proposed development conforning with

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

t'-rÞ¡g.,
t'H.,
73R.s.A.,

74H",

3 (i2) .
3 (10) (b) 

"

1970, c.

s. 100 (31 ¡

276 r Part 4"

s. 100 (4) .
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the general ptan bei.ng prepared or as adoptedoTs

The Albertan l"lin.ister of Municipal affairs nay make an

order known as a developrne¡tt order, which sha}l

(a) authorj.ze the repeal of any existíng zotring
by*J-aw wj,Èi¡in the area over ivhÍch developmeni;
control is exercised¡ and

(b) authorize the enacLment of such by-Iaws as
may be necessary to enable a council or t\.¡o
or more councils joint,ly to exercise Qçvelop-
meni: control over the described area. /o

Thr¿ Act futher states

ll deveLopment control order shalf prescribe
(a) the date upon v¿hich Èhe oPer¿lt,ion of ariy

exisLíng zoning by-law ceases go have any
effect¡ and

(b) the man¡rer in which deveLcplnenL control
shall be exercised ancl administered and
the matters to be subject to such control.. "

and

A development contro] by-law shallr subject to
this seceionr provide for the control. of
develoFrûents by means of a system of permits.
A development ccnt-rol by-law nay provide that
when an applicat,ion for a development perr,r.it
is refusedn another applicat.ion for a perm-i !
on the same ;iarcel of tand and for the same or
si.miLar use of .l-and ma:t ¡rot be rnade by the
same or any other applicant until at. least six
monÈils after the date of the refusal.
A development control by-Iaw may provide t,hãt
when a develop¡nent per¡nit is approved or condi-
tionalJ-y approvÉd, the perlîit may incJ.ucle condi-
t.io¡rs as tö the construction of a public road-
vray requirecl to give access to the develcpme$l:
and the instalLatio¡: of utÍlit,ies and other
necessary servicqg that are necessitated by
the deveLopnent.. '"

?tJÞ!*., too (2) 
"

76rui¿., to2 (a) ; ro2 (b) .
2'l
' ' rbid. , 10 3.

ttg.¿g., 104"

(1)

{21

(3)
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T.n L974.a new planning act waq propüsed fox Alber¿a.
Thås ¿ct wotrld. requ,ire all urban municipalities of three
thousand persons and. rur-al municipalities of five thou-
sanil pêrsons to prepare a seneral rnunicipal pl-n?g and.

enact a zaníng by-law.8o

fn a descripÈion of the current planning Act. and
tl1e proposecl nevr actr. the drafters of the nei.¡ act, ma.dè

the following c,bservations :

The current Act contai¡ls th¡o paralJ_el mechanisrnsfor implementing land use pfails, - 
zoning. anddevelopment. control. 

" "
.The oÌ:ject. of the current. Act was to enablemunicipalities to use r,,rhatever áãvelcpment. coil_trol or zoning or a coml¡in¿¡ti.on thereäf to ,åg.r_late IanC use" However, the desired effects haverrot, rea]I]' been accomplished.,.
Basically ¡ Llre zoñing by_J.aw (a) prov j.des

some of the administrative þrocedures- for makingdecision¡: {frt provides fcr åeveLop*"r, c, stè,nd,¿rrd,sincide¡:ra.l'rô G;å-;;ã, -ã"¿*iJi'äi,iaes 
tr¡emunicípelity into zoneå a¡.¡d ¡ìi-åsãriles for eachzone uses permitted upon the exercise of discre_tion by t!,e zoning arjitinistratãi. uor.rr"r, "rnunicipalitl' coulã ereate " ,ãirã-to which becauseof. its ¡lature, attaches no uses of riglrt. I¡rother \^lords, t,tere may be "orr"" in whíctr disc::etÍonis ure order of. the dåy. i" ããalli"",--irr.-ãð"ãiåãË,

couLd como forth v¡ith_a particular proposed aevelðp_ment which although híghfy desirablÃ, ã"uu ,rot ãorrlform to any cf thé sta;da;as ínrposea'by tire ,ãrui"õby-law" Under conventional 
"orrirrq tfr"- A.v"f"p*ãlËrvoulcl not, be accogr:.,nodated, but, unáer the pt-;ú;;ä-sl'st+m, it v¡cuLd. ur

?9rhr elb"rta piannilg AÇt (proposed) ¡ s. 20(l).The text, cf tllc act can be fáund i¡ì õãiaras a New Tow¡r

ä#*iffi,sår*ç.$Ë#+¡ Eclmon ton i -tif' rræ-ffi ffii u t"',
8orbi4. 

" es.
BlTowar--ds a N

gtlpgå rrorð-ï;*î. ,
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fhis type of zanrng could also be defined in terms of

Planned Unit Ðevelopment zoning (P.U.D.) '82

Jud.icial revierv of the decisíons taken on apPlica-

t.ion for <levelopment per:mits al-td oLher zonítq nìatters 'is

available on the grounds of the authority fail-ing "a)

to observe a prínciptre of natural justice or otllerwise

a.cted beyond. or refused' to exercise iLs juriscliction,

b) erred in law in making its decj-sion or order, or is

failing to do so, rr.Thetlìer or noÈ the error aPpears on the

face of the record, or c) based its decisioD or order oi1

ên erroneous fi.nding of fact that it made in a pervei'se or

capricious manner or withor¡Ë regard to the material before

it.!,93

Àppeêls on refusaLs to grânt develoPment permission,

subclivisior¡ questions, and valuat'ion matl-ers woul-d be

allowed (in the case of the Alberta PJ-anning Board veto-

íng the issuance of a specì-al planning perrniti B4 bot t'"

åppeal"s wor,lld Lìe aLlor,¡ed against the Council¡s r:efusal to

zone or not to zone--this beirrg a politicaL matt-er in the

view of the drafters " 
85

The citl¡ of Ednonton has ínterim development cclntrol

o'Êgg= note ?9€ s. 35.

"tbid., 93 (2) ,

'nõ. , rn.
tsggæ. note 81, Page 58.
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in atl areas that are nat. specifically ,on"d..86 The

Ðirector of Planning ís t,he Development Control off,ícer8?
anrl has the dÍscretion to approve ûr disapprove êlL appli-
catíons fof a developmènt permit and ma!, aJ-so ímpose con-
ditíons.BB

The only dj.rect granÈ of clevelopment control in
I*lani{:oba is found in the Cl¡arter of the City of winnipeg8 9

ünder this provision, the City of Winnipeg has the spec.j_-

fic power of English style devetopmel)t control providecl
that there exists for the area d.esignatecl unde;: develop_
ment. co trol a district pl.n"90 v,lhere development control

imposed by t.he City Council of trlinnipeg, the
following conditions are imposed :

B7&¿9., s(r).
88rÞi¿_"r 5(B).
B9s.¡,¡. ]'97L, c. lo5, s" 523-636"
90rþig., 626ì A disrricr plan is ctef ined uy s. 569(d);

'rdistr.ict pJ.an,, nreans a plan for a dis.brict wiÈ!¡inthe cit'-y or the ad,cliti.onãt zone which co¡rsists oftext. and maps or illustfations formulatirrg in sucirdetail as t,he counciL think appropriàt., proposarsfor the development a¡rd. ,rse oi-fan¿ in thà dlsùrict,
and a description of the measu¡res r,¡1.¡ ic I¡ the councilconsiders should be uncleÍtaken for the impsc,ve¡nent
of -the physical-¿ social anC" eco¡¡omic enviionnrentand transportati<¡n wiUrin the clis.Lrict.

.86city of EdmontÕn zoníng Bylaw No. ?L35, s. 3(6i"According ro.l'{ilnere J.B. An rniroãr"rciion to zo;in; nnãiii"gLegislation (1962) 40 Can. Bar.- Rev. I¡ 3, i.nteri.m d;r;;i;;_'nent conerol had tl¡en exísted for 6-g 1'eais, an¿ stifl -ãoãs
(perpet,ual- j.nteri¡r derrel¡¡p¡g¡¡ controli .
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(1) d.eveloprnent pçrnissÍon is requirecl for any
developroent, Yr

(2) all zoníng IaWÊ cease to have effect. and force
in that area,e ¿

(3) prior development permission is required.93

I{o\,¡ever, conditions can only be irnpnsed f or the following

concerns 3

the use of the lanel, building, or structure in
respect. of which the applícat,ion is r,rade;
the t,iming of the developrnent;
the siting and design including exterior mat,erí-
als of the proposed buíI-ding or struceìlrei
traffic control and the provision of parking on
the land in respect of which the applicat.io¡¡ is
made i

(e) landscaping¿ the provisions of o¡;en space, and
the gr:ading of Èhe land in respecü of which t.he
applicat,ion is made i or

(e.l) the construction by or at, t-he expense¡' i¡r whcle
or ín part of the orÀrner r of a sysÈem work plant¡
pipeline, or equipment for the transnission,
delivery, or furnishing of electricity and wêt.er
and the colleei:ion anrJ disposal of sewarJe, or
any one oE more of thent

(e.2) the payment of a sum of money to the city in
Iieu of the ::equirement und.er clause (e.1) to
be used by the cit,y for any of tlle objects
referred to in clause (e.L) ¡ or

(f) any one or more of then...94
The Courrcil may revcke a prior grant of development.

permíssion so long as a ¡:ermit for co¡'¡st¡:uct.ion has nol:

been issued.95 But paytnent may be requíred to the developer

for expenses incurred. priór to building.96

(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)

oì"Ibid. r 628 (1) ¡

"&¿g. , 628 (r) .

et&å9.
gn*!u. r 632 (3) ¡

"&tg., 636 (t) 
"

turþ¿g. t 636(2)¡

development. j.s d.cf ined in s" 624(I).

S.!I. 1972r c. 93, s. ttl.

604.
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. The Province of Nova Scotia conducted a full .scale

revision of its Planning Act in J;969 r97 and. retaínecl zon-

Íng as the prinury method. of controlling development.

Errglish styJ.e devetopment control. h¡as not ado¡rted.9B Hov¡-

êver, contract zoning and comprehensive d.evelopment areas

development. was adopted.

Under s. 33(2) (b) anit 3499 a ciry Counci] nay

enter ínto a coneract to approve a der"elopment- whích is
consistent v¡ith the ruunicipal ¡Jève iopmenÈ plan. This Èype

of zoning is to heJ-p overcome t\,ro types of problems com-

mor:1.1y encountered 3

(1) [eqe ].qpers not keepíng their promises" A deve-
Ioper promrses one type of d.eve-loI)irent. and t,hen,
when his rezonj"ng application is a¡rproved (per-
haps on t,he st,rength of his promise) , builds
sómet"hing qu:'.te cliffererit. Typical example:
in a ::esidential area, a pioFcsaf to erec! a
small neighbourhood store that end.s up being a
large supermarket--quite permissibLe under ihe
zoning bylaw but. hardly appropriate in this
instance. Under the previous Act. the alterna".
tíves open to a Council r+ere (a) approve the
rezoning application and hope for the best, (b)
reject. the application if it appeared to be
heading for trouble, and t,ake the cênsequent
loss of hrhat níght have been a desirable develop-
nent, or (c) create a smaJ-l narrorvly cref ined and

97etr A"t to Amend and Consolid¿rte Chapter 30A of ùhe
Revised Statutes, 196'7r the Tovr¡Ì planning Act,, 1969 (N.S.),
c. 16.

nrc].pal Aftarrs tììe Central ¡4ortEaEe and Housj-ng
Corporation, L972, page 132" Tile ¡tanit-obü planning Act, -
S.Ìv1. ,, 1975, c " 29 , f aited. to adopt Engl.i.sh sr_y1e clevelop-
nìent, control for Manitoba a1so.

9gPta-nning Act,, 1969 (N.s.) ¡ c. 16.
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highly resÈrictive zcne (one of many which
. f.ol-Iov¡ this precedent) r .resulting in an ex-

tremely complex bylaw that is slow to ad-
minister, confusing to applicants, and prob-
ably arbitrary.

Contract zoning allov¡s the municipality to
enter int'o an âgree¡nent r¡rith the developer,
ghereby overcomíng these prâblems.

l2l )4unicípal uncerlaintv on l-ocation oi certaín
developments. A municLpalaty preparJ-ng a
zonffi-ryÏffi \^/ant.s to provide fcr a certain
type of des-irable development--again, say. a
corner store in a resident.i.al area--but is
unable to determine the propsr location and
nurnber of such uses. The nrunicipality kncx'rs
that if it designates a site C<¡mmercial r the
property value nr.ay increase to Che pcÍnt vrhere
a store is r¡ot feasible. Or tìle muni.cipaliËy
may designate a site for a corner store and,
unless it has a speciai zone for this t1'pe of
user end, up l,tith a shopping centre that is
totalty inappropriate" or the rnunicipality
may desígnate no corünercial areasr waiting for
rezoníng applications; againn there is no
guarantee that v¡hat is proposed will be buiiL'

Contract zoning alLows the municipa:.ity to
express, as a Egl¿gx-þ**-sÀ1éq, that it con-
siders a certaln t,ype of use (such as one or
more corner stores) to be desírâbler \dithout
saying where it, is to be located¡ provided such
use meet,s predetermined conditions (e.g"r size
of commercial floor area¡ parkj"ng, landscapi-ngt
design) set out in the zoning bylaw. Or4lners in
the area then know tl-¡ey can exPect a corner store
somer4rì-Iere in Èheir tteighbourhood--no one knows
exactly where--a:rd they have a ehance to object
when the Plan is being considered (rather tha¡1
later, when a proposal is rea<ly to go ancl only
a rezoning t¡olds iL back). vlhen an appli-cant is
ready go come forwardr the Council is able Eo
enter into É1n agyeer$ent 'e¿ j.th him, knowing tl¡at
the development, of this type of use is co¡¡sistent
v¡ith its Pian even if not'ãpecified in its ìtylavr,l00

Comprehensive Del'eloPment AÌ:eaÊi uncler s. 33 (2) .(c) anrl

s. 34 allohrs city Cou-ncil to create areas thaë are suíted for

lo0q-Up¡r note 98r page 134-5.
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co![prehensive and integrated d.el'elopment. Tt is air.ed at
alloiring municipalit.ies to permit, imaginai:ive derre-
lopme¡lt proposals without, artificial or arbitrary' restricti.ons ¡ and witho'rt. having to def ine jn acl-
vance in the zoning bylar+ the e}lact natufe cf, per*
missible developments.

Examples of situations vrhere thj.s technique
might apply ate dol^rn town arees slat.ed for urban
renewaln or large j.dent.if iabl,e tracts of raw lar¡d
well suited to a planned approach i:y a single
developer. In both cases, land use. ancì tle:rrsity
mixes are expected--something that .is of t,en desir-
able but difficult to cover in a zonirrg bylav{.

In effect, t,he Council is able to create a
holding zone witirin whicÌ¡ no development will be
permit.t,ed âs of right, set ollt, the purposes for
which the districe is to be d.eveloped, prohii:it
any development, inconsístent v:ith a comprehensivç- _

approacll, and dea] with devel-opers i.ndivi<lually 
" 
I u I

A p:covision Ís mad.e for the Cíty Council's refusal
to amend it,s zoning by-lavrs¡ as well as for the passage of
a zoning by-law. Section 38 (4) provÍdesr

An inÈ,erested, person, the Director or the council of
any other rnunicipality may within t,hirty days erf the
publishing of the notice und.er subsection (3) appeal
to tl"te board and the board mal' :

(a) confirm the ¡lecision of tl¡e council¡ or

(b) confirm the rlecision of the council with
respect. tc a1l or part of the fand in issue
subject, to sucl: condiÈions as t'he board ma)a
prescr-ibe ¡ or

(c) reverse the clecisj.on of the councj-l amendinq
the zoning bY-Iarr'. l0 2

Sect"ion 39 provides:

( 1) ;\ny fJerson r'¡ho wishes to obtain the amend¡nent
or the repeal of a zoning by-law shall submit

tol¡Þ¡4., 13s_6.

l02PLanning Àct¡ 1969 (N"s.), c.
71¡ c. 7I¡ s. 4.

L6' 1.38(4)¡ 1970-
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his application in wri"ting to the clerk of the
rnunicipalityi the application shall state ân
address for service and any nolice by this Sec-
tion required, to be served on tne applicant
sha.tl be sufficiently seri,'ed if sent by registered
¡oail to that address.

(2) If the councii has by by-law so Provided, t I-!e
applicant shatl deposit v¡ith the clerk an
amount est.imated by the clerk Lo be sufficient
to pay the cost of advertising requj-red by Sec*
tion 59. After the advertising has þeen com-
pl-eted, the applica¡¡t shall pay to the clerk
any aci<1íticna..! aflount requirerl to defray the
cosi, of the advertising or, if there is a sur-
plusr the clerk slrall refund the sarne i:o the
appJ.icant .

{3) The counci.I shell serve on the applicant, and
the Director $/ithin ten days of its decision a
¡rotice of its decision.

(4) The appli.cant, may, where the decisioÐ of the
council doês noÈ result, in an amendment to
the by-larv, aþpeal within thirty days from the
receipt of the notice under subsection (3) to
the bÕard and the board maY

(a) confirm the decision of the councilt o¡r
(b) instruct, the council to ame¡ld the

zoníng by-law in the manner prescribed
by the board.

(5) l¡ot\,tithstanding anything containecl in this Jrct',
if a council has considered an applicatiorr to
amend or to rePeal a zoníng by-law and nas de-
cided not to make the amendluent or not to re-
peal the zaning by*law, it is not requj-red to
proceed $¡ith the advertísing or public heari'ng"
In such case the applicant may appeal under sub-
section (4) l:ut Èhe appeal shall' only be heard
after advei:t.i-sing i¡as been carried out in the

' same 14'ay as if t,i:e appeal vtère a public hearing
before the cor:ncil. ru J

In gerÌeral lithere devel.oPnent control has been speci-

fically granted by provilcial. enabling êcfs it hês not been

employed tô any great extent. ontario a'ppears to be ín the

to3r¡i4., s" 39¡ 197o-zlr c. ?1, s. 5.
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staging phase of insti.tut,ing deveioprûent contrcL, not so

much as to create more lir¡air]-e cities, l¡ut as a means <¡f

protecting an area of environmental. wortit.

It, is also the accepted juríspru<ier¡ce thst ín

municipalities thai:: do not lrave home rule , there is no,:

general pordeï that is exercisabl-e without some speci-f ic
reference to a provision of the enabling act. Is Ít,
possíbj"e to bring the pahrer of clevelopment control inLo

the definit'Íon of zoning and in that way create an adclj"*

tionaL mea¡1s of stoppj"nE urban deve].opnent trithout ,seêk-

íng add.itional- pori¡ers from the jealous provirlcial. legÍs-
laùi.ve assembLies?

Under the Municipal Àct of l'lanitoba r 
l04 a nruni-

cipality ¡la.y zone prorrided that it proceed.s pu:rÉuant to

,. 
the powers grentecì ir¡ t,he Planning 4ct.105. ¡.i devel-opment

plan may L)e then prepar.d.l06 This planning scheme

ro4s"¡t. , Lglt, c. rooÁ s. 3ro"
105c.¡1. , r"9?s, c. 29 t s. 34 l2')

106tltå{. , 27 {I} ! The. purposes of a developrneni: p}an

(a) f;o serve ês a frar*ework u,l"rereb¡, ti¡e distríct or
the munícipal-rty anrl èhe oommunity as a whole
may Lre guicre<l .i.n f ornrula Ling Cevelopment, poli-
cies and decis.j"r:rrs i

(bi to identi-fy the factors relevanL to the use ancl
clevelopírlent of J,and ¡(c) to id.ent.ify the q¡:it,ica} prob.lens and o¡:pc>r-
tunitieË concerning tlÌe developnìer:t of land a¡;d
the social, envircn¡o.enüal an.1 eccinomic ef f ecLs
t.hereof ;
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v¡iLl !rot,, by statute, in j uriously af f ect the p!-clrelti

(d) to set f,orth the desired timing, patt€lrns andcharacteristícs of future ae"àiåpi*"t of landand to det,erntine t,he prohablu r"äi"i, environ-
_ nenta.l and econcmj.c consequences tÀàreof;(e) to establish anct specify iir" piã,lr;iu -rr¿actions necessary ior tÊe i*pi"Ãå"tätion ofthe development þlan;(f) to crutlíne b,he neehods r"¿hereb:, the best useanC development_ of LaÌrd ancl oirrui -rã"orrr"""

Ln âCrlacent municipalitÍes, district,s, oraffected areas immãdiately 
"¡"iii"q:tnereto ¡ rnaybe co-ordinated:(g) to. i<lent.ify thoÅe mat,ters of gove::nment. concernwhich affect, tlre use ana aeveíãplirã;ä or fan¿and other rescurces wit,hin tf¡e åislrici 

"i--tl_,"raunicípaIi ty.
27 (41 ¿ .A development, plan shall contain(a) statement.s of aims, objectivesrespect to some or al.l of t,he(i) the development and usc+

resources ,

ancl policy wítir
foJ.lowiug r$atters
of la¡¡d ancl otiìer

(ii) the conservation, management ancj imI¡rovemen.h
.. . .. "I the pþ.ys ica-l anct scãiat enriiion*er,-".(¡.r.rÌ fhe control and abatemenL of all fo¡ms r.rfpollut,ion cr activities deemed to bedetrine¡ita1 t,o t,he natural, enviionment;(iv) the establishment. ênd naintenance of landbanks t,o reserve land for future use andto ensure the orderly, ecoriomical¡ con_venient and compati¡ie ¿ev"iáp*ã"t or=lanC ¡(v) the preservation, protection or enhancement:of areas of land ¡ Ëuilcings '^rrã 

"i.urt.or."by reason of, their histr:rícai, -arctreofogic_f 
,geologicai¡ ârchitecturaf, u"úiiã"ment.aì. orsceníe sign ificance ¡(vr) proposa,ls relating t,o the use¡ changes inuse cr in tjre intensity of usá oi- rés iaeirtiaf,commercial, industri.al, recreat,ionêl andopen spaces o ins L.itutionai, anC otiler ar.,t.i_vrttes on or af fect,inq land.(vii) t¡e provision of pubt íc 

-'iär*1i"." 
and facåti*t.i.es ir:c luding.

(A) sewag*; coliect,ion u treatment and <lj.sposal,(B! k,atêÌ- supply anA åistri¡"ti"",(C) garbaEe disþosat,
(D) educaticnal and óuttural institutio¡¡s(E) recreaëionar faciiiri;;; päiiã, prav_grounds änd other public open sfraces,
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right,s of

(F) fire and poli_c fêcilities.
(G) transportation ar,d conunu¡ricat.ionfacilities ¡(r¡) facilibies for the provisions of healthar¡d social servi-ces.(r) preservation of bu-i_idings and sites ofhistorical interest ¡,(víii) proposals dealing with(A) t¡e control of. hazarcL areas such as floodplains, soil erosj-on areas¡ 

"*"":."" liã""slope lands o valleys ar¡d. banks cf r¡alerl
wa!'s , marsh areas , head r.¿a_ter areas o. andsimilar cond itions ,(B) the managemént and. preservation ofagricultural land a;d act.iviÈies, forest,edareas, natural and wij.dlife areas and.v¡ater storage â.reas,(c) the protect,ion¿ resiorationo reclama*
tio¡r or use of shoreland,(D) tf¡e subdívision of _r 

"rncl in rural areasand the est,abl"ish¡nent of linrited <ìevelop_
me¡rt, Areas for agriculture, water sto-rage, vrildlife 

"(E) tl9 frínge areas of cjtie$, towns,viliages, hamiees and other buiit:up
areas ,(F) t¡¡e locati¡¡n and. creation of new commu*nities and, sett.lemencs,

(G) the developn"ent. o contrólo rehabilita*
tion ancl reclanration of t,op soii remova"l.areas, giavel end sand pÍt.s, guarries
and otl¡er ¡nineral deposi.i:s. '

(Íx) the spatial. distributi"n'"i-i"åiaenriaL cte_velopment., and the renewal, rehabilit,ationand imprcvenent of neighboúrhoodg, ênd urbancores,
( x) tle co-ordinat.ion of 3:rograrns of t.he Lìoardof a districe or L_he èouñcit of a munic-ipãf ity,as the câse may 

. 
be, ::elating to ti.le *"olrðrniã,' '

sociaL and pl:lysic¿¡l- der"e1opñer¡t of the dis_trict, or of tite municipal j.î-y, a.s the casemay be¡(xi¡ the progra;runing Ôf public investment in re_spect of public and Frii,a Le cìeveloprilent, interms of cost and avaifaÌ¡ie f inanclal rå*sources, ir:c j"u<"ling t-he pirasilg of tire .alevelop_mefit or recier..'eJ-opnent of varióus areas,(xií) suclr natters ethãr t-han those mentionecl inthìs clause as are, in the "lririiã" of. theboard, or counci.l- aclvj_sable,
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Manitobans"l0T But d.oes the statutory authority in .

Manitoba grant to fianitoban municipalities the power of
development control?

Under Section 626(l) of the City of i,trinnÍpeg Act,
the Cif.y of Winnipegl08 i1¿s the Fower of Developnrent Con.
trol by specific legislat.ive grant cf authority. By normal
legíslat,ive construction¡ what .has not been specificalty
granted is not, granted. Therefore, by implication, íf the

(b) a map or series of maps, showing the divisionof all Õr.part, of the land in the distrj-ct ármunicipaliÈy, as the case may be, into ã;;";-of permitted tand uses or peimitiect a."uiiiã=of populat,ior, or both, as re board "i """"ãifas the case may l:e n considers neces_sary Íor thepurposes of the development plan;(c) such-proposals as are, in t.he opini"on of lhebôard, or council¡ advisable foi tnà i*f:f"*ã"t"_
._. tigl of policies contained in the plan;. ã""-----(d) subject to section 28, a S y"*, c.pit.i uroiLupxog¡:am f,or tne physical developmeit of thã 

-

distråct or 
_ 
mr¡nióiþali.i:y, as set out in sub_clause (a) (xi.) r. iãent:.tying the capiti] Ã*p"rr_ditures by mun.icipalitieã, ior im6,:_åmã;t";iã;"'at' the discretion of the municipaiities. - - - -'"

. 
tltg¡¿g" r 88(i4¡" property shalt no{: }:e deened notto-be ínjuËïöîsty affected oi- suifer aüy aj_minution ofvalue ar¡d a pcrson sila.tl not' ¡* 

"ãri_iãäíed to suffer anyclamages by reason of the aAoption -oi--J*äev"iopment. 
p1an,basic planning statemenrr thå pã"*i"g-ni 

" ,"iri"g-bi:iäåor: any amendrn_ent thereof or th¿ revo;aùion of a.n 
"apirova.l

for a sr¿Lrdívis j.on or 
. 
êny action ilå"-üia., the autholir.vof this Ä,cÈ by rhe miniåter, ir,o-ãï;;.r;;;-"ï"i;;ij;ïi;;,the boar<i of a district, or any ,g"nl-åi-a'r,y Õf tiìern.Yet ùhere are provisicñs for p.yrneni o.f <:r¡mpensat,ionir the or+ner of rand ñas ir.is ¡,iofãiti-íi,i"iiåi"ï;'ä;;;;;;ã..[cf. B8 (I) *ss (t3) J .

lo8s"¡r. I LgTr¡ c. ro5, s. 626(i).
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CiËy of Winnipeg needs a specific grant of authority to
employ the techniques of DeveLopment Cont-rol, tlre rest
of the municipalit,ies of Mani Lol:a who derive thelr power

frc'm the Planning Act, do not, have authority to exercj.se
DeveLopment Control povrers " Until 1974 this r,ra s the
generalLy held vievr; a series of Ontario cases itave put
this víev; in quest,j.on, in rny opinion.

In Re Kerr and Tow¡rship of Brockl09 th. ontario
tiigh CoìJrt, dealt wit.h a case involving Ìe intet:pretatio¡)
of the Ontario pLanning Actl'Lo which provided as fotlo.ds:

30(1) By-la?¿s may be passed by the councils ofmunicípalities:
I . I'or prohiL:iting t,he use of land, f or or

excepL for such purposes as may be setout in. the by-Iaw wit.hin the roirr., ic i¡:alityor wåthin any defined asea or êreali orabuttj.ng on any defined highrvay or partof a highway.
2. For prohibj_t.íng t.he erect,io¡: or use ofbuildings or struct.ures for or e>:cepe foi,such purposes as ¡nay be set out in Lireby-Iaw within the municipaj..iì:y or v¡it,hinany defined area or areas or u¡ron J.andabutting. on any defined highrvai/ or puitof a highway.

The Court, held that t,here \^ras nÒ absolute right, of p¡:oiti-
bitÍon¡ but. "merely a righe to reþula¡g. "111 The only
right of prohilrition was for ,'specialty hazard.ous ccndi_
tions exist.íng on land..."112

109(tges) 69 D.L.R.
11on.s.t¡., 1960, c.c. 349, s. 35.
1lt(rses) 69 D.J,"R.
tt"o¿g" t 647'

(2d) 644 (fl.c.).

296, s. 30, no'i¡ R.S.C.,. L970,

(2d) 644t 646 (H.c.).
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Pursuant to the by-lar+ in question ghe Tovrn of
Brock forL¡ade buildings for all pllrposes except for some

exceptions specified and "singLe dwellings on lot.s cn a
regi.stered plan or on lots of l-ess than one acre or more

tl¡an 40 acres... lthe Court, held that ttrel net effect, of

the by-law is therefore that. no indiviclual possessing a

vacar¡t píece of land containing. betiJeen one and, 40 acres

can erect, any building whatsoever... [unless within an

exceptionI. "lI3 rhis by-Iaw is a land use freeze im-

posed uni:il the rnunicípality can merke up its rnind as to
what type of zoning or regulat.ing by-law it shall adopt..
rr 

[T jhere is nothing ítr the above quoted s"30 of the

Ela¡¡ryC*¿"t. which authorizes the municipality to adúpt

a temporary i:y-taw restrict,ing the use of the land, "I14

the Court ruled 
"

This is very analogous t.o the effect of Ðevelopment

Control LeEislat.ion with the entire nrunlcipal.ity being iire

district, under controls. The Court, stated that suclì power

had to be specifically granted l:y t,lie Legislature.

AND W!{IIREAS the t4unicipal Council of the Corpcra-
tíon of the Tovrnship of Brock until such tj.ne
as a comprehensive restricted area by-law is
prepared and passed, cleems i-L desirable to l¡ave
ten'.porary eontrol over the use of l_ar¡ds a¡d the
character, Location and use of buitdings and
strL¡ctures rvithÍn tire Township of Erock...

tt'Jå¿g.

llaloi¿. , 643¿ The by-Iah'is t.itle ís Èhe Temporary
Zoníngi By-La\^¡ for the To!.¿nship of Brock ancl has the follolr-
ing preamble:
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Irr the case of Re OrDonnell and the City of Bel"Ie_
v111.115 the ont.ario t¡igh court, per Justice siev/art, held
that a municipality could not, ¡:equjre municipal water and
sewer gervice as a condit.ion precede¡Ìt, to obtaining a
building permit,. Until the passage of t,he by_law in 1968¡
the tand. in question vras ,radequately serviced by septic
tanks and prírrate we11s.,, tsy reguiring rnunicipal utilities
and not schedu}-ing reir construct.íÕn (cf . RamapÕ, New

York and phäsed Timi[g of Ut,ilities) t,he raunícj.pality
effectively "ster.ilized" t,he Land. Thj.s was nÕt authorized
by sect.ion 30 of the gÅg{rnlg 4"t. Justice Stewart ccn_
cluded ¿

Ln rny opín.ion t,his ccntent.ion cannot be uphelcl así! iu. quite clear to me that the charactei and useof buil<iings oÍ structures lras 
-rrothi¡¡g - iã 

-ao--ritñ'
r¡hether or not they are supplied wi r 

-saniiãrf- ---
set'¡ers or munÍcipal rrater sup¡:lies. The ccnt.åntsof a ffush r.oitet are disposåä of i¡¡ p"".ir*iy i,r*same manner whet,her ít is ñed by a" well or Uy*,nuni_cipal war.er supply and $ipeosert'of by ; ;;";i";t-'-sewer or a septic tank.¿¡þ

Thöugh not txue Develcpment, Control., it, has the same effect.
A building permit could be grant,ed as soon as .the munici_
paríty decicled to put in the uèir-ities. rnstead of a per-
mit for consÈruct,iorì, the by-law establishes a requiremeut.
of constructj,on of the r¡tilit,iesi thus the developer has to
convince the municiparity f.o put, in trre utilitíes rat,Ì¡,er
than granÈ planning a¡r.d buílciing permj.ssion.

u5ttsegl I o"R. 36r (H.c.).
1161Þ+{" 

' 363.
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In Soo MiIl and. tumber Co. &td. v. City of Sault
Ste. Mar:ie117 th" ontarío l{igh Court, was faced with ehe
issue \,¡hether ',Holtling Zones,, vrere perrnissible under tt¡e
Ontario plaÐning Àct, and. whether or ¡lot temForary zaning
v¡as thereby created.

plaint.iff ¡s parcel was described in the st.ipulations.
ïhe parcel rvas approximately four hr¡ndred nine¡1,_ssven feet.
long by one hi¡ndred forty*six feet, deep, on the nørth sicle
of the right,-of-way of tire Canadian pacif.ic lì.ail$ray ancl
south of Buton Roadi it is surrounded. by single f,am.ily
residences Èo the west and multipLe family resid,ences to
the north and southi land to the ea$t. is vacant ð.nd ¡-rnde_
veloped and, orlrned, by the defendant. city. The property lras
been useci for no purpose af any material time ancl sub-
divided int,o eight lots on the p1an, each lot approx.ì_nra L,e ly
sixty-two feet along Buton Road a¡¡d one hundrecl fo:rty_six
deep" An Official pla¡¡ was approved in 1"956, brlt ,:e_
pealed by the new pran adopted írr 1969" The pran provicles
for a "fiording category" to deray devercpment. for their
otherhrise desiqrlated. use unti] ,,::eacly for sucn devel"op_
*"tt..u118 The official plan reacis as follohrs:

Zonínq Bv-tar¿

lf¡ l1Efe1""rlls zonins- Dy_lew r,ritI rransLare rherntent and l:ot"icie" ?I. Tr; of{r;¡ii iiån i"r" appro-priate legjl regulatr-ons applj.cable t.o La¡ìd anclland usee in rhe enrjre !iä;i;;ï;J: '
LL7 ttøtz7 3 o.R" 62r (fi.c.) 

"tt8_.. . _r-Þ!:q" , 622.
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Certain areas designated for specific land uses
on the official Plan may be zoned otherwise under
a "holcling category" in order to dela!' their
development for their designaterl use until they
appear to be ready foï such developmetrt a¡rd until
the st.andards appropriate to the desj.gnated use
can tre satisf j.ecl. Under the "hotcling category"
the lands may be eoned for agricultural- user for
parks or retreationa.l- nse, for open space uses,
for other tÊmporar!¡ usesr for existing uses
(preferably with a restriction prohibiting all
enlargenent) or for thêir designated use hrith
a suffix inciicate a temporary holding
;tâ-tus. Príor to zoni.nE lands under a hoLding
cäÈegory the muuicipality shall be satisfied
that the use pernit-ted by such zoning rdi.Il" not
exert any advetËe effect upon any adjacent exist-
ing use, hti1l not jeopardize the future develop-
ment. of Èhe land in ccnfc¡rrrrity with Lhe official
plan designation ancl that all services qgg$leg
necessary are provided" l,l¡he3ì council receives
application for a deveLopment projecÈ wnic.l: -is
deeÍ¡ed suitable b¡' Council and r¿hich is in accorci-
ance with tire desiguaÈion and policies of Lire
officiaf planr the hoicling category may be re-
moved from the imPle¡îenting by-]aw by an ;lnendÍng
by-larv t{ithout a$}¡ need for a-n amendment co the
plan.

Notwithstanding tlre land use plan in respect of
the following, the Zoning By-law sha'Il- zone thesí:
areas to co¡:form t,o their present and/cr selecteC
tenr.porary uses¡ however, eventuâIly these areas
are to be zoned f or tl"re use shol.rn on '':he p.Ian.
This poticy r.¡iIl all-ow maintenancer irenovation,
repair or reconstruction ur:der a lioldínE Õr
Planned DeveLopment zoning j.n order to allo\¡r the
continuance of the existj.ng uses unLil redevelop-
ment is imPlenenÈed . Ì19

The Holding Category provisions are as follows:

L. Notr^/ithstanding any otlìer p::ovisíons of this
by-lavr, if any zone synri:cl. $ìrown on a zoning
map is follov¡e'i by tire suffi.x "II" v¡hile the
said zone symi:ol inciicates a proposed fl¡ture
zone desj-gr¡¿Iiion fol: the Lan<is i:¡ the zone so
maiîked, ¡rô person shall use Land in sucn eone
or erect or use bui.ldÍ.ngs Cilej:eon for airy pur-
pose except the fol.Icwit:g:

J-19191¿. , LZZ-23.
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I Any use being carried on on such landor in a building t,hereon on the d.ay of
- the passing of this by-law,

: 3 ;åååå:ïlåi""i"iåîå, ",oo",.4 truck, f.Io\øer and market. gardening¡
.5, grazíng for horses, cat¿lã ana srrãåp,6 temporary stand fo.r the sale of farir'
, prod"uce produced on the premises,

:; å:äå"3:;;nå:å:"'
B. Tlg property is designated "tesidential$ in theOfficiat plan and the schedules attacheJ tfrãr"["and is zoned R.M. 10II or¡ lvtap I{o. 20 of B¡,_law_4500. The permitted uses, iequirernent* å"ã-regulatíons in an lì.M. 10 Zone are set out- inSection 23 -and Table No" 2 of ny_law-¿SoC. -ät

rhe rime of passing of By-taw ¿30õ, urã-ði"päi¡v
rdas not considered. ready for deveÌ.opment. inaccordance v¡j.th sect,ion 23 and therófcre, inaccordance with the s.t,ateme.nt,s ccnt,a.ined in theOfficial plan r^,a s made subject to Sect,ion 40 ofBy-Iaw 450fi by adding t,he luffix "Hu to thezone designaiion, to remain unt-j.l such timã asthe property vras considerecl ::eacly or matùie iãrdeve lopr",rent j.n acco¡:dance wi tL¡ Sãction 2 3 ofthe said By-Iaw.

9. By reason of t,he locatj.on and nature of t,he pro-pef,i.y there s¡as at j!:he t.ime By:..l"aw No. 4500 wispassed and. approved. as aforesãi¿ and ir,ãiã-"år:t,inues to be no pract.ical use for ¿h";;;p";;.other than for dãvelopnent as a l¡uilCi;g !il;:Tite most eccno¡nicat type of development, " f ;; -ih"
property is for the construction aircl o.."pãtiäiof multipJ.e-f amity resi.dentia] fru:"f,:i"gs. "--il*"is not remoteiy pract.ical. or even posuíble to usethis vacanr prõperry for cuLtivÀt:,å"-ãr"ör"Jí"lifzo

Àn application was made for a citange in t,l_¡e zoning i:y
dropping of the "8" desig:rat,ion by the plainti.ff . Defendani;
city passed the by-iaw but the o¡rtârio .iviunicipa.l Board riis-
approved the by-Iaw" plaint,iff sought, in ùhe alt.ernative a
declarat,íon that the declarat.ion of the parcel as beins in an

tt'{Þ¿g. ¡ 623-2.,
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úH" category is null and Void or that the ent,ire by_law
ís nul I and vcid.

The City defencled the by-Iaw (and the cat,egcr¡-) on
the basis that the zoníng v.ras not temporary buc just a

del.ay of the ul-t¿mat-e zoning vrhicll was êlready designated.
The Court held that.:

(1) I suppose 
. 
it, 

- 
could be argued thet a prefix or

. a suffíx is incidental anC thêt the ciefenda¡rtcould have zoned the land ',agricuf turaf ;'-inã-
then at the propitious tíme pass a by_lavranending the zoning cacegoriãaticn tå residen-riats sugh.a siruári.on, whictr is nãi dÈãFrn.,ñlffit yç¡r invoke ah;-ó";;i;n of the defenctanris¡r1¿¡" 121

(2) Irleither counsel pointed out. to ne ¡ ¡tor have ïbeen ab-le to find any provision of the planni.¡røAct which endows rhe cóuncit or a nuni"ffii.iËt'-rîÍTh tne power to p""" ;;iã*porary zoning Ì:y_1""u."122

Citing Kerr and To!ùnship of Brock3

A restrictive by-l.aw such as thj.s, sj.nce it abro-gates the cornmon law right of an åwner io ¿eal
I:::1y,yt!! his properry, must ,,.ce"".ri:"y oustr.rctty consLrued against lhe municipalily and ifthere is any doubt. as t"o its meaninqr'i! .¡,orrf¿be resolved in favor of the pr"p"ili'o*""r, Rrgl. c,o-tllgs)'.eå v. Giuvin, trôssj o.ft.ñ"-'rr. na

K, EX.
il¡ffiIqe-, Giuvjlt¡ tt956l o.w.N" II, Rõfftroe.rojæ¡tlc, t [19sl] o.R. 489, tIgEïT*j*

The by-Iarv r^¡as severable and the pro.,risíons of tlre
by-law dealing r¡ith Holding Categorj.es was cieclarecl void as
temporary zoning.

Thus, unless specifically granted., a municipality

ltll¡¿e. ì 624.
122tÞtq.

123r¡ia. , 626.
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dôes no¡ have the power of temporary zoning (a.nal.ogous

to deveJ.opment controL) under the general zoning por¿Jers.

In tl1e last of the series of }Iigh Court case.s, Re

sanbay Developments, Ltd. and City of LondonrI24 th* ,rppo-

s.if:e viev¡ v¡as taken on the. validity of the po!,,er to pass

temporary zoníng by-lav¡s. è.pplicat,ion was merd e to build
an apartment of one-hundred Chitty-six units, zoning r.¡as for
multifamily*trvo unit.

The City of London enacted .Ìe folLowing amend,ment

to it,s zoning by-law wíth the approval of the Ontar:io Muni-
cipal Board:

*¿gþg--B#lg-å!Lo¡3 _ Notvrithstanding any other pro-vl-stons ci this by-law to the contrary, no builãj"ngor structure may be converted or erected. t,o cont,ainthl:ee or more dwel_iing units until this by-law hasbee¡ amend.ed to cont.aín ap¡:ropriate sched.ùl"es and
apperrdices def inj_ng th.e areâ and illustrati¡tg Í;,heperrnitied building areas, parking area$, useabLe
open space areas, and external design, t.ogetl¡err^rith regul_aticns governing the síze I iJ,ocr area, _ ,charâcter, and use of such building or structur-e.125

The Plaintiff contended that, Section 35 of the ptanning

Act (under ol.d Section 30)126 and the case of Soo tfill añd

Lumber Co., Ltd. v. City of, Sault, Ste" I,tariel2T ,"r. 
"on-ttolling and this.by-.law wes al-so ir¡vaLi.d as a temporary

zoníng b1r-law. Under this preced.ent I such by-l_a\"/ would be

invalid'ges_se.

124 trs?¡l
l'ug¿g.,
126R.s.o.,

R.S.O., I960, c,
L27 ¡lgtzi

l, o.R. 12B (H.C.).

L29.

1970, c.. 349, s. 35 (re-enactntent of296r s. 35.) 
"

3 0"R.,62I.
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In this clecision, however, ,fustice parker heid that
Justice ÀCdy r,ras wrong in Re Kerr and. Township of Brock
and that. the statement. there hras no enabìing legiõlation v¡a$

qÞ¿3gl4&-t3.128 The real fault cf the Tor.rrrshiip of r3r.ock

legåslation was that it was an {absolute prohibit,ion,, on
the use of the 1and"129 A municipality only has the power
to regulate not, prohj-bit the use of land for arry purpose
under sect.ion 35 of the Flanning Act.

Justice parker hetd that temporary zoning was per_
míssible and. even directly sanëtioned by the cnt,ario Muni_
cípal Boarcl (but, the cases hrere primariJ_y of the kind fotrnd
in holding actions while a new comprehensÍve master plan
was being prepared" ) 130 In ris case the zoning was vali.d
since it aliowed a two-far¡il"y residenËial unit, e¡nd isas

Èhereby not totally prohibitive but ori l-y regul-atoryi tlle
by-.law was intra vjres the enabling act,13f

Both spe 1,1+¿l_ëqd ,lgmþer ç_o_!_rlr*1 and {e_S]lllpÊy
gevglg-gtg4ts Lt4. l^rere appealed to ttle ontario Court of
4ppe.1.132 In s-qo -M!f!,_êIq_-!qmÞ9q_qo. Lrq. the der¡etoper

l2sttrzr¡ I o.R. r28, r3o (H.c.).
J.29r¡-i¿.

130_. . _. Ibrd., I3l-citing, Tj"ngle v. Iuonroe and Townshipof sandwicFïãsr, trgs3j o:w.ñ: á41.,'år,à n* city of, sau.!r,Ste. Marie, lI9?Zl Z o.iì. t, Z¿ o"i,"n.ïàr:d) 513.
r31 trgr:¡ L o.R,. 12B, r3r..
132Sôo MiIl alld l-umber c.r, Ì.{-,rR. s_qb..y. ffi.{:,;;+.' o.R. }ro'
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prevailed.i in Sq.genb¿ly leve Lol?nien.!5_ Ltd. the develober

also prevaÍled,.

On June 2, Lg6g t the by-law j.n quest.ion in Soo Mill
an4_-Lq4þ9r_çô:_t!1-. had been anrend.ed by detetion of the
words I'rt¡hj-le the said zone s¡rmbol indicated proposed futirre
zone designat.ion for the lands ín the zone so marked..133

r33t19731 2 o"R. rr0, r14. The By-La!ü now read.s infu11 ¡
.I l¡otv/-i.thstanding any other provisions of this

By-IJar^rr if , any zone symboL sho\^rn on a zoning
¡nap is fol"Lowed by t.tre suff ix "Il',.. :lo p.r""i.,
shall use land in such zone or erect cr usebuildings t,hereon for any purpose except tlrefoliowing:
.1 any use being carried on on suci¡ ]ancl orin a building thereon on t,he day of thepassing of t,his By-!ar^¡t
.2 cultivation of 1and.;
.3 production of field crops;
.4 truck¡ fLor¡er a¡:cl ¡na¡keä ga::üening¡
.5 grazlng for horses, catt.le ancl shéep;
.6 temporary stand for the sale of farir pro_

duce produced on the prem.ises;
.7 home occupationi
.8 rlccessory use.

.2 Noth:lng in this By-Lavr shall apply to prevent,
the reconstruction of any buil<ling or itructure
t.hat 'is danaged by causes beyond lhe controlof the owner subsequent t,o the date of ttre
pass-i-ng of this ¡3y-Law, ¡irovided the rêconsÈruc_tion of such buil_ding or structure wil.] not,
increase tlie height., size or vol.ume or changethe use of sucÌ¡ bui-l"ding or structure..3 Nctbinq in thÍs sect.Íon shall app.Ly to prevent t.l.restrengt,hening or restoration to à ãafe ãonditi-on
?f .12.1 building or slructure or part of any sçs¡building or structure or the aLtèrat.ion or re-pair of an ev.isting hr"rilding or st¡:ucture I pro_vided such. aiteration or ::eþai.r wil.I not inl
crease the hcight¡ siee or voLume or change Èheuse of such building or 'str:ucture.
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The permit use under the by-la\^r \{as agricultuie or

open space whíl"e the agreed statement. c¡f facts reads as

follorr's:

tsy reason of the location and. nature of the liroperty
there was at the tinre Bylaw No. 4500 r,ias passed and
approved as aforesaid and Lhere continues t.o be no
practical use for the property other than for deve-
lopment as a building site" The most eco¡romical type
of development for' the properf;y is for the cons¿ruc-
tion and occupation of multiple-family resídential
buiJ.dings. It, j.s not rèInotely practical or even
possible to_use t.his vacant. n=operty for cu]tivation
ðr grazing.l34

The court adopbed the following as definitions of,

temporary, permanent, and ind.ef inite zoning;
I'permanent" zor¡ing by-larar as one which by it,s ter:rns
is irrevocable and thus i¡rvalid as an atteÌ¡pt to
fetter the discretion of future municipal counciLs. "."lemporary" by-law is one of which an essentiai
part is that it nust be repealecl at a l¿rt.er date
anC rvhich is accffingty irrveriirl for ühe sarne rþa-
son...a municipal. councii can validly pass a by-law
effeceive for an indefinit,e period,f35

Under these definitions the Sault Ste. t'farie by-law falls

uncler the category of indefinite. .Iustice Jessup state(l

th¿rt, in

reaching that conclusion I respectful-l-y disagree
with the decisions of Lhe single Judges wito d.ecicieci.
49 _4-er{- elg__1þgnel!**,o_!_B5qs5-_c!_-â}_:_, [1e68 ] 2 o.R.
509, 69 D"L.jì. (2d) 644r ¿ìrìd. 11" v. Töw¡ìship of Kinq
Eqir_ q.1cçry.qr e!_]llr! [19iJ.]

,4 On land to which t-his secti.cn 40 dpplies, for
a use permitted by i.iris sect j.cn 40, any petîson
may use land o¡: erec L c!: use builclilrgs therr:on in
accordance with t,he }oL, yard, builling and other
reguLations providecl by this by-.Law for sucl¡ land.
if the zone synrboL \^/ere not foLlowed. by the
suffix "H".

tt"Þ!4., 1r5.
t"tþt.1. , ttz.
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(:a¡ 54t, whicir were ín turn fc¡llowed by the .

trial judge in this case in so far as tfrey 
-Àofa

that ä mun.icipatity has no power to pu.su å t;ñr_rary zoning by-law und,er s. 35(I) of-t,he Act,. 
.-

Tlat municipal" 1e9islat.íon impiementing u.n ãi¡i-ciat plan is fon+árc-looking ånà conteripiãràã--amendnents to ful€i1llong tárra objectivås ãnã t"keep up with developrnenté of the iuture is m¿ldãclear. by thè definilion of oeficiaf pf"n-i"-tË"PLenninq Act:

1. In t,his Acf:,(h) r'official plan,, means a program and

i"åï:X;# å:å;"3í".åi].;::l ;.f;:I::¡î-
designed tÕ secure the ñealth, safeåv,convenience or welfare of the inna¡iiåntsof the areaÊ and cor,sisting of the ,;;tsand. maps, describing sucir ¡irograo., .rrã 

-

policy, approved by t'he r,Ii;¡isier f rãmt,ime to time as prðvicled. :_" tiri" [[i'r:o
The plaintiff also contended. tl1at, tne by_J.aw was

prohibitive as to his property and thaÈ the pêrmit,t.ed. usesi
add a facade to rnaite valíd invalid purposes of the nruniei_
ÞalÍty. The Cour,ú replied that there v¡as no showing of
discrimi.nation and as to the issue of unreasonableiresß:

The municipe.ì.ity must legislat.e in a generaÌ way .and 
¡in_my opinion, such legislatic,n d;"= ;;l beconre in_va1id, in rhe case of, þlanníng fàgi"r;ãio"o when itproduces what. seems t,o l¡e an ú"ruã""rru¡ie result, toa particular person whose Land is at-iecte¿. TheCourt,s in ont,ario have consistently ãããii.ne¿ t<>

::tiI".-9:y'. muni.cipat fgroísratiãn-år,-;h; sround rhatl"t ts unreô.sonable. o . .

136:¡i-Ê.. , tt7-tg.
131¡liq., 1lg cit.r:ng craies on statute r.a$/. zth eLli-tion, t97lffige 333: ,,wné" 

""""í¿èiing vrtrether a by_law isreasonable or not, the court,s need a stionq case to be madeout aEair¡st it, anci decline to d.etermine wf¡et-her it wouLclhave bee¡r wi.ser or more pruclent tõ-úk;- the by_Iavr less abso-
1l'a:i .n"r. h'itl they hoid that, it i" ìi"r""soÐable becauseconstderat.ions wl¡ich the coulît wou1cl iÈsel,f irave ,uç¡.iaÀa inframing such a by*iarv J:ave been 

"""i:.ðã¡.uo or reject.e<l byi t,s framers- t'
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I{ovtever, vJith respect to by-1¿¡ors passecl under the
authority of the ¡{unicipal Act., it is to be notedthat s. 24L(2t of that. statute absolutely restrains
any power of the Ccurts to impugn them on thê ground
of unreasónabLeness. 

" ".Ã rlifferent judicial policy
should not be ap¡:líed to by-Ia\,rs passed under theåuthority af the Planning A.ct ês v¡a, s the by-Law.13B

As to whether or not, the corlrt r+as right on this
issue¡ suffice it. tó say at this poinc thêt the decisíon is
correct aceordíng to statute law and íncorrect as to it,s
derivatíon from the eommón ta\,/.

A thírd contentíon is that thís zoninq is zonínçf

by perr,rit, a:-9_rr development contrÕ1. of a fashion. The

Court refused to consider thj.s aÍgumeng and hel.d:

[the developer] puts íÈ this way in his factum:

By temporaríly prohibiting the respondent
owner frôm usíng his landu the Appel.lant forces
the owner to obtain approval í¡¡ aávance cf
each development projecL on an individual
basís. Only then wilL the irppetlant munici_-
pality permit the owner to make any use of his
land.

lhat. contentíon refers to that pårt of the officíal
plan which I ha1'e guoted and r¿hich reads ín parts

' I^lhen Couneil receives applÍ.cation for a de¡¡e-
lopment project r"hich is deemeC suítable by
Council ancl whi.ch is in accordance with the
designati.on and polici-es of the OfficíaL plan,
t,he holding category may be removerl froin the
írnplernentinq by l-ar^r by an anrenrlíng by)_aw with-
out åny need for an an'rendme¡lt tÕ the plån.

Thís ob jectj.on made would be applicable to any zoni.nqby-law. As condítions change it may be in the í$ter*
ests of sound planning to change the zoning of

138rbid., 119.
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particular propert.ies. Subsect,ions (10) and (25)of s. 35 of the planning Act are intended to ân_'sure that municipal councils will be governecl bysouird planning policies in effecting iuch changåsand those subsect,ions., are applical¡le to any iniended
amendments to By-l¿r¡¿. rJ9

Therefore, developmeni control powers can be exercised j.f
hrrit,ten in the f orm of holding categor.ies. vthat, no?r of
the dominant, purpose test, if applicabJ"e?

ne_-ËSCbeJ rrqvgl"p]le¡t-_trd . was decj.ded by the same

judge on the basis of hj.s decision in sg31iåSl4Jg*!ìg
cq. _I.!d":

Both cases were in turn appealed to the Suprerre

Court. of 9¿¡¿¿¿.140 The issue of 1aw presented to t-he

Supreme Court. in ganÞqx*Dgveþp,E¡ts__ILq.- was ,,fs sect,ion
4 of the By-LarrT 306 (bc) -504 of the Corporat.ion of t;¡e
city of London invarid. for reason t,hat it permii:s criscrinri-
nation or spot.-zoningT " 141 Laskin dismissea the appeal on
the grounds that the by-Iaw was valjd even if it could
have been better or differe¡¡tly drafted"l42

In Soo_Uill-qnd -Trumber Ce:¿-g*L1, tÌre issues r¿ere

h'hether or not the by-Iaw was (l) prohibitory¡ (2) v;as

Iegislatíon that attempted to bind a future municipal
counci.l, a¡¡ti (3) it.was zoning b:¡ perm.it rather than uncier

139trsz¡l z o"R, rlo, 119.

_ 
tO0fulo.u o"V"Lo_ ¡!4" .lrg74l 4s D"L"R.(3rrl){uJ¡ ljoo ¡,lij_t and Luntbsr .C_c " I,td., Slip opinion. IIay 27 ,1974.-
141 (rgza) 45 D.r.R. (3rd) 403, 404, (s.c"c.).
l4zr¡ia. , aog.
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section 35 of the E!g!4¡¡q,Agq. o:¡ issue (3) ilre Supreme
Court, per Laskin, C.J., stated

The fact isn as ccunsel for the !:espondent, con.-tended, that the removal of the sufiix ;H;r-;;
contempfêted by the Official plan, would leave thepËoperty zoned R.M.10, ancl appellant would tf¡en beín the position of being ab:_å- to proceed with a. development,,rrnder that ðategorv *iti.""È-t;;-;":quirernent, of any further p.i*ii respecting landuse. I do not. regôrd it. as legalfy- oU¡ecËiãnanfetirat, the removal of the suffix may-Ì¡avã i:o be
l::Tp::|-:y an applicarion for " âuvJrõp*ãr,l-¡rro-
lecr, ccnforning to the officiaL plan. it i" i]* *r,obvious method of_developmént control anrl cannot j"n
ffi"tãso" resarded a" oriéniivã'to tr¡e pta;;i;;- -"-'

Às to a proìÌibition whi.ch amount,s to discrinrinat,ion,
the Court l¡eld that it, rcas not. The appellant cannoù corû*
plain

of discrimination merely because the result, Õf tjrefreeze is to steril"ize its Land in ,""pàãt-"i- -""
development when this has been done in- iriã åontextof an overaLl Of,fici.rl plan and a general zoniiq 

--
by-J.avr in furtherance thereof. rhãre *r, ,o *uåq"._tion of bad faíth-gn rl"le parr-of tfre reslcnã;;.ñ-brinsins rhe appelJ"ant"s ianá "iÛ,i,i air;-Ë;iãï;E-..category. That vras a discretion which .o." i.rroãu¿in rtre munÍcipaliry under rh; ;;"i;;--r*nãñ";ifX'=*
Às to issue (2) ¡ the Court held that. the ,,power to

enäct is equallr¡ the power to repeali and the faÇt that a

by-law contains within its terms provisions that envisage
possible changes...does not. mean that one municipal council
has rdithdrawn discreticn fEom a successor...The disti.nct,ion
betv¿een temporary and other l:y-laws (save as a by-Iavr may
E_%

_ 
143Spq ¡Jil.t aqgl luqlbg¡: co. t!q!¡ SI.ip Opínionpage 5-6.
144r¡ia-.
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expire by a built-in provision for its expiratio;r) is
vrithout, legaì- significance " "145

Development, Control has receivr:d the aubhorization cf
the Supreme Court of Canada if it employs Uhe metlìods of

Holding Categories ancl Temporary Zon.itrg. 'Ihus, in ontario

and Manitol¡a r^rhere the municipai enabling acts are simi-
lar, any munícipality may exercise Development. Coni:rol-

por\ter s under t,he gui se of zoning .

t4tM, . z.



CIIÀPTER SEVEN

. UNREASOI{ABLENESS IÀI i'lUt'¡ICf PAf, LAW

A cardinai principle of Anglo-Canadian representa-

tive government is the principle of legisl-ative supre-

macy. In the area of municipal zoning legislation¡ the

principle gives rise to the probtem that in cJ'ralle:rgíng

a zoning byjlar¿ the counci.l is immune from revÍew by a

judicial body under the most fruitful of grounds ' unrea-

sonableness as to the particular parcel of property. To

guara!ìtee the independence of the ad¡ninistraLive agencies

against judicial interference wit,h discretionary powers¡

partial privative clauses have been adopted. In the area

of nunicipal lavJ t,hese clauses have been enacted to remove

the grounds of unreascnablerress . f

At the Conmon L,aw, courts quashed legislatio¡i .rnd

acts of municipal corporations on the ground of unreason-

ableness.2 The ontario Court, of Queenrs lJench sÈate¿t the

lsu. g*n"t.llyr Laskin t P,o:rat Certiorari to Labour
Boardss The Apparent Fut,ili.Èy of Privative Cl.ausesr Ii952]
30 Canr Bar. Rev. 986 and Cartelî, Roger, The APParent Viril-
ity of Prj.vaiive Clauses, [1967] U.B.c.t. Rev. - c. de D.
2L9,

Zurourr: v. York, (185f ¡ S U.C.0.8" 596 (ont. Q.B.);
Kelly v. Toror¡to, (27 Vict.) 23 U.c.Q.B. 425 (ont. Q.B.)¡
Regi.na v. Johnsorl, (I8?6) 38 U"c.Q.B. 549 (onÈ" Q.B.); In
re Nasr0ith and the corporation of thc City of Toronto,
(le83) 2 o.R. 192 (Q.8.); simmons v. l4a11.ing R,D.c' ' [18971
2 Q.B" 433.
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Conxnon taw principLe ehus !

We think that the secÈion of the law rnoved againstis clearlv wÍthin.the poners given to the Coípora_t,íon, and-untess in--co;;;;ñ";*¿" rhe terter ofthe law they hêve gone beyond {:he spi::it of theAct-., ênd have passed a by-1¿* man iff*?ff 
""ruu="n-ôble and calculahed to_pioduce .injury tå ih;-;;_munity, l.¡e shoul"cl not iiterfer*, una even then ourinterference woulcl not. be unããi'tnu stâtute, bìr+-Ín the exercise of our common i.; -1";;;d';;í.;:ä

. Another ground for judicial review and the poss_
bilitf of a by-rar,r being quashed is di scrí¡ninati.on, 4 But
discri¡nination uniler Ar¡glo-Canadian law must be dir:ect and
not infer:ret1 .5 If the by-J-ar^r discrímj-nates, the by*Iaw
mây not be ínvalici because the zoning may be val.id under
tire lack oÍ ability by the courts to declare spot-*zoning
ínvel-íd.6 À by-Ia\,r mey a1sô be just and reasone.bi.e anrt

stiLl- valid if it discrininates,T
As tô l1¡h¿rt is unreasonable¡ the Côurts reeognized

that they should. give a grea{: deal of leaway to the leEj-sl-a_
tive authorÍty, as one jurJge said ín lgg4:

I must not ä11or{ a lively j-maginatioD to placea limitation on the por^rei of Éhe mun icipui ity - ti.otthe legislature häs not seen fit to i*pðu"; -" 
rË---" 

"

3xe11ey v. Toronto, aEë,s o note 2, 426-7 "
4Jor,.r v. Gilbert,, (IBB0) 5 S.C.R. 356.
s¡þiq. r 36s"
6scarborough v. Bondi. [1959J s.c.it. 4q4.
?Regina v. Russell! tlg83l I Ë.C.R" pt.. l. 256(B.c.s.c.).
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the r:unicipali{:y shÕuld attenpt to enforce the
provisions j.¡¡ an,unreasonable manner, the court
would Ínterfere 

" 
I

From where does this reversal develop in the case

Iaw of Canada and the U:¡íted Kingdom? Since it is imper:a-

tive to knol.¡ t¿rhere the case lah¡ went t¡r'rong, a historical
deve lopment, wil-L follow.

Tn Re Fenton v. The Corp. of the County of Simcoe9

the Court, of Queenrs Bench of Ontario heLd that it hacl the

por^Ier to guash a by-]aw r,¡ÌÌere the ilJ.egality rr,as not, in
t.he f ace of the by-J.aw but v¡as shor^rn extrãneously. In
Victoria, a by-Law was enacted to prolìibit. the sale of
alcohol-ic ber¡erages betsTeên t.he hours of L2:00.p.M" and

5:00 ¡,.M. t{onday through Saturday or betr,¡een .L0 ¡ 00 t\.}4"

ancl 5 ¡ 00 A.M. Sunday by taverns i hot,el-s and. rest.aurant.s

were excepted. The Court held that the by-taw was unrea-

sonable (which inplicitly says it has the jurisdict.ion to
guash for unreasonableness ) and therefore j.nvalicl . The

court held:

As it, stands t,he hry-Iaw in other respecbs is unrea-
sonable, naking no díst.inction as t.o ptaces or re-
quireme¡rt.s f or invalids or t,ravell.ers , and is obj ec*
tíonaLrLe as cliscr iminat.ing between hot.els, restaur-
ant,s, and taverns, anrl compellinç parties to pay in
part.icular places for vrhat. they do not require,
in order thaÈ as travel"lers or irlvalids they may

8ne ltilloy ancì o¡ìondaga, (IBB4) 5 O.lì" 5?3 (c.p.) ¡In Re Boyland and Toronto, (1887) 15 o"F.. l-3 (Q.8.)¡the
Ontârio Coi¡rt stat,ed t.lìa'c j.f sor,e por4¡er rdas expressly
granted t,o a municipality, exercise of that, power coul<l
not, be found to be unr:easonable, oppressj.ve, or in restrainLof trade.

9lrans) ro o.R. 27.
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get v¡hat, at the time may be necessary for healthor alleviation from pain. Why should a travelleror invalid in his tavern be córnpelled to go out
to an [sic] hot,el cr resteurant,, rn¡hen the t.avern-keeper pays a license to give him wl¡at he is toget at t,he hotel or restaurant.l0
In cases where the by-Ìavr was attached direct.Iy .in

a motj.on to quash, Ín ontario in lg96, the Court had juris-
diction to entertain tl¡e mot.ion to quash on ti)e grouncls

tl¡at the by-1aw v¡as unreasonable.ll This juriscliction
r{as Later abroge.ted in 1913 by I?."O", 19i3, 3-4 Gecs.,

v. C-43, 5-249(21 . In 1B9I the Cóurt found a by-law to ile

reasonable, but only after it had reviewed the reason for
the by-lawr " 

pr""ug..12

ïn a by-Iarv concerning the regulation of ¡nilk for
health purpclses, the Court of eueen t s Bench of j.4¡initobô

for¡nd the regulatíons as being unreasonable and exceeciing

the povrers of the enabling ..t.13 Thus, the Manitoba

Courts exe¡:cised jurisdiction, along wit,h Ontario and Bri-
tish Coh¡mbiar14 in the lat,e nineteenti¡ cent'ury to quasn

I0Ir, r" clay and victoria,
2, 300 (B.C.S.C" ) .

(le86) I B.c.iì. pt.

11_--Regtna v. Gravell"e. (l.gB6) 10 O.Iì. 735.
l2cribbin ancl Torontof (1891) 2l o.R. 325 (e.8.).
l3

Re Taylor and tr{innipegr (1896) 11 Man. R. 420.
l4The supre¡ne court of Brítish Columbi.a in Reginav. Petersky, (1897.) 5 Ë.C"R. 549, exercisecl inher:ent juris-

d*ct,ior¡ to revie\4r by-laws for unreasonableness . The Éy-larv
read:

No person shall do or exercise any worklly lal:our,
- business, or !,rork of his ordinary caliihg upon re

Lor:d's Day or any parù thereof, works cf necessityor cllarity only excepted J a_t page 54.91
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by-laws on T:he grounds that they were unreasonable.

While the Canad.ia¡r Line of cases vras developing, a

parallel line also developed in England; in 1896 they

díverged temporarily.

A by-law was passed ín the RurêI Sanitar)¡ District
of Burnly Union, England, prohibiting tire keeping of swine

or deposit,ír:g swine dung within 50 feet of a dwelling
place" Authority was claimed to be derived fro¡n a statute
authorizing the prevention of nuj-sances arisíng out of
snow, f,ilLh, d.ust, ashes, rubbish¡ and for the preveì-¡tion

and keeping of animals in any premises so as to be ínjuri-
ous to hea1th.ls The court held that this by-lavr lvas

unreasonable because the area of the district \¡ras a cot.ln-

t.ry area and t.haL to exclude sw.ine from v¡it,hin fifty feet.

of a dwelling place woul.d go against the connnon knowJ"ecige

Lhat such act,s hTere done in thousands of instances" .Ine

Court stated:

The court held:
It is necessary, therefore, to consider thè objection
to the by-Iaw itself. The legalit,y of the by-law
may be questioned on -t.hese proceedings [certicrari],
all:hough no applicat.ion is nad.e to quaslr it" See
Reg" v. Osler¡ Reg. v. Cuthbert, 45 U.C.Q.B. 1.9.
'ihe contention of ¡{r. Wiltiams [plaintiff¡ s attorney]
ís that the by-l.ar,/ is unreasonable in that, it purporls
to affect all persons wit,hout exception¡ ancl woulC
include a minister of rel-igion, farmers and otlrers
\4rho are not. i¡lcluded in St.atute 29 ¡ par. 2, chpt.
7...The by-1aw is too rvide in its scope and j.s unrèa-
sonable lpage 551-2].
l5Publ"ic Health Act,, 1S?5, s. 44.
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No evidence was given or admission made, before
the justice, except the admission the pigs were
in f act, kept home . I cannot see thai: \,¡ould initself necessarily be a nuisance or injuric$q to
health. ".The conviction shouid be squashed"J-6

Whether or not the decision was rightf the Court exerÇised

jurisdiction derived from the Conìmon Läw.

The liouse of I,ords was faced w:ith the question of
takíng jurisdiction in a review of a by-t¿17 for unreason-

ableness in Slattery v. Naylor.lT The Chief Just,ice nade

the f ol-lowing rernarks :

Tbe jurisdiction of test.ing by-Labrs iry Èheir unrea-
sonableness was originally applied j-¡¡ such cases

. as those of manorial bodies, towns, or corpora-
t.ions having inherent pohrer s or general porr¡er s con-
ferred by cirarter of naking such l"ar¡s. Às new
corporat,ions or local administrative bodies have
arisen, the same jurisdiction has been exercised
over thenr. But in deLermining whether or no
a bye-law is reasonable, it. is material to consj-*
der the relation of it,s framers to the localit,i'
affected by it,r^and the authority by which it
is sanct.ioned.lu

It is certainly not clear that Courts of ta$¡ are
not precluded by s. I5B [Ilunicipalities Aet, 7867,
po$ier to enact. by-lahrs on ùtat.ters of municipal
healthl from inquiry h¡hether or no a bye-Iah¡ is
reasonabl.e. Sir Horace Davey argued on this point,
that it is a necessary condition of every bye-
lar^, that it shall be reasonable, that a power to
make bye-lavis means a por¡er to meke r:easonable bye-
laws, and that no bye-}aw can acquì-re the force
of law under s. L5B, except such as are consis'Ler¡t
with tlæ impliecl. as well as the express provisions

I6l¡eap v. Rural Sanitary District of Burnley t¡nion,
(L884) 12. U.C.Q.B. 6!7, 6L9. ALfreC Krupp built his man-
sion over its stables because he believed that the funes
frcnr manure were benefícial to health.

17 lreee) 13 A.c. 446"

18IÞåe., Asz.
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of, the Act. According to this arqunent, the
question v¡hether a bye-Iavr is reasonabl.e is only
one brêr_rch of, the quest.ion v¡hether it ís ul"travíres.l9
Let, it be assuned., noth?ithstãnding s. ].5g of the
Ac{:¡ that. such a jurisdict.íon exists" It, ¿s quite
a different, question r^rhether a bye-law can l:e
treated ã.s unreasonable merely because i'l: doesnot con¿ain qualifícatio¡rs which cr¡mmend. t.hemselvesto the ¡¡inds of judges"

Every p¡jecaution has been taken by the legíslatureto ensure first, that the council sha11 reþresentthe feelings and interest,s of the community for
whÍch it. makes laws¡ secondly, that¡ if it is mis-
t,aken, its composit,ion may promptly be alteredi
thirdly, that, its bye-laws sf¡al1 ¡e under the
control of the suprême executive autlìorit-y, and
fourthl-y, that. ample opportunity shall be given
to criticize them in eittrer House of parlianrent."
their Lordships feel strong reluct,ance to question
the reasonable charaoter of bye-laws made unciersucl¡ circumsbances, and doubt \4rhetlìer they oughtto be s€:t aside as u¡¡reasonable by a Coul:t of La\^/,unless it, be in some_ver:y extreme case, such as
has Ëeen indicat.ed.20

The by-lar,i' was found reasonable, but the House of Lords

assumed jurisdict.i,on to review the by-Iaw for unreasc.¡nable-

rr"u" . 21

Ten years 1ater, a trio of cases22 shor{ tha¿ the
co!Ìlmor"r 1aw jurisdiction t,o rule by-Iaws invålid for reasons

of unreasonableness was establishecl Law. In Walker v.
Éitretton the Lord Chief Just.icer lord RusseLl of KiIlowen
Ís quoted i¡¡ tl¡e ll.eport,s:

ttto¿4'
2or¡_ia", 453.
2r(rege) 12 T.L.R.
22----Kluse v" Johnson,

third. AIty v. l'ar¡ell is

363 (Q.8. ) "
to .be discussed Later:, was the
the second.



The Lord Chief, Just.ice said that tire quest.ion
was sThether the bye-Iaw was bad. o.r no{, ancì, asquestions as to llye*lar.lrs r¡¿ere of frequånt occu.r-rence and important,, he wished to maËe one or two
gî::i:l observation: beyond rbe scope of rilis par_

163

ticular case" rhe couri. q"grrt-"u-iå" ", Jä"ãríiåtos

290.

pursua¡1t to the T,ocaL Governmer¡t

290 e 293'.

t
u¡ or was

tsak¡ astute in pickinE hoLes j-n
ly":l?'" which deal.r wírh mattei; ühi;h-;";;-ñr;fanlliar to the authorit,ies v¡ho framed. th; ;y;_i;\usthan to the courts. rt r,ras also safe t; t"t,ã";;"-this genera] proposirion__t¡¡ài, - 

although it,r;;'""desirabie thaÈ bye-l_av¡s shoulcl be so fiee f,ro¡ndoubt tlrat t,frg who runs nìay read.' yet .= ..rãr,-'inthe case of higher legislal,ive bodies iLiu-*ä"-""talways attained., the Court, si¡ould strive to soconËtrue this bye_tatrr as^to give reasorrable effectto l:he object aimed at.2 3 [tiraþhasis aoae¿]. -

rn strickland v. Hates ,24 iJnu court rured cn re varidity
of the following by-1aw:

No person shall. in any st.reet, or publíë place ortand- adjacen{: t,hereto;-sing or reä:.tà ""i-piãt"""or obscene song cr.bal1acl, or use any profäne orobscerìe language. Z5

,fustice Lirrdley held that the by-Iav,¡ r{ras unreasonable
because it prohibited a ¡nan from swearing in his own home

without annoyance to others 
" 

2 6

Lord Russelt of Killowen repeated his views of
WâIker v. Stretton and fou.nd a by*law unreasonab.Le" A

bi-BaElg test i,/as set out, as such !

23(rsge) 12 r.L.R. 363 (e.8.).
24tragel t e.B.
25rbia.. Þassedact, Iseal-Eî ie.
26 ttagol I e.e.
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The f j-rst question tha¿ vre have to decíde is,
therefore, rnthether this provision enables the
authorities of the borough of Blacl(burn to nrak"e
such a by-14w. f a¡'¡ of the opinion that the
sect.ion does give l"ocal authorities thet por^rer
so far as the subject matter of the by-lar^l is
concer:nerl. The next queslion howeverr v¡hether
the particutar ^þy-Iat¡ is reasor¡able, is a more
difficult one." t

Lord Russell opined:

Speakíng for myself, I am most unwilling¡ wl¡ere
i! can be avoided, to interfere with the exercise
by an Act,. as t'his.28

Yet, in this case the by-la\^l was unreasonal:lei but there

r4ras no díscussion of tl're por4ter to quash f or r¡nreasonablel'Ìess r

it is assume<l to be a Po\^rer that the court possesses at

common lar^,'.

The divergent point occurred in 1898 lvhen Lord

Russell decidecl Kruse v. Johnson29 artd the courts of Ca-

nada stärted to apply the rationale of tLle decision. Pur-

suant, t,o the Local Government Act¡ 1BBB (5lr sec.2" vict.,

C"4) r s. L6. the County Cou¡rcil (Kent) , the foll-oling by-

law r^ras enacted :

4" Ptaying musical instrì¡nentsr &c.' No person sl!ê]l sound or play upon any musj-cal
or noisy in$trumeilt or sing in arry public place
or high\"ray v¡íthin fifty yarcls of any divelling-
house after being r:equirêd by any cons¡ab-le,
or by,an inmate of such house Be::sonally or by
his oì her servant" tc ciesist" ru

27 Itesej I e.B. 636, 638-39"

28I¡i9., 639.

29 tragel 2 e.B. 9r.
torþ!È., ,t.
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Kruse \,¿as convicted for singing a hylrm witiìin fifty yards

of dwelling house at. an open air religious servj.ce after
being reguested to desist. by a consiable. it h?as sho\^/ìl

that the occupier of the dwel_iing hcuse was a$noyed. ¡ but
on a prior dal'. He had complaineC t.o the co¡rst.ables on

prerrious occasions" f,¡use eont,ended that the by-1ah, was

unreasonable" TÌ¡e äppea1 was taken to a specially colt-
stituted Divisional Court, cal-Led by tord Russeli.

Lord Russell deLivered the opinion of t,he Court.
First he revÍewed the authority of the Count,y Council t,o

pass the by-law and found t,hat ít v/as intrg -v.!Eqs-. 
31

However, he determined that. t,he Court was noÈ relievdd
of the "responsibility of Ínquiry intc the val_idity of
the by-laws when they are brought in questiotr"32 eveu if,
there were other procedural safeguarcls. He t,ben ma¿e

the following st.atement regarding the revj_ew of by-Laws

on the grounds that, they are unreasonabie:

In Lhis clâss of case it is rÍgirt, that the Courtsshould jealous.ly wat,ch the exeicise of these poreer:s,
and guard against. L,t¡eir unnecessary or unreason-able esercise to the public disadvantage. But,'lrhen the Court is callerf upon to consiáer the iry-laws of public representat.ive bodies clothecl wiiL¡the ample authoríty which I have described, andexercising tha.t. aut,hority accom¡ranieo by túe checks
and saf eguards whicl: have been rnen hionecl, I i;t¡inl<the co¡¡side¡:ation of such by*l"avJs oughi; io beapproached from a clifferent standpoirit,. They ought.to be suppo¡:ted if possible. Tl:ey ought, to Ëe, -
as has been said¡ ,'benevc¡1entiy" lnteipreted, ånd

"gig., nr.
aa"'Il¡id.
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credit ought. to be g,iven t,o those who have tc¡ad¡ninister them that they wilJ- be reasonably ad-¡niniste¡:ed. This involvès the i"ntrocluction of no
neïr canon of construct.ion. But, further:, iookingto t,he character of the body legislating under LÀedelegated authority of parllament, to tñe subjecù-
mat.ter of t,he J_egis lat.ion , and tc the naLì¡re a¡ldextent of the authority given to deal rvii:h maEtersivhich concern them¡ anã in the manner \dhich tothem shalL seem meet, I think courts of justice
ought to be slow to cond.emn as inval.id any by-law,so made under such con<litions, on the qround. of
supposed unreasonablenes s. . .

I do not mean to say that. there may not be casesin whÍch ít would ¡e tt¡e duty cf iil. "ã"rt to con-
demn by-laws, made under such autlroritv as these
vrere mad.e, as invalid because unr.arcnãb1"" . But
unreasonabl_e in what, sense? If. , f.or inst,ance 

"the¡r were found to be partiaL and, unequal in ii¡ei.roperat,Íon as between different classeJ; if they
were man.ifest,Ly unjust.¡ if Èhey disclosed bacifaith¡ if they involved such oþpressive or gra-tuitous interference wit¡¡ the iights of thosesubject, to them as couLcl finci no 

- justifj-cation inthe rninds of reasonable men, the court, might bJe]Isay, I'Parlj.ament never intendecl to give autho:Ítyto nake such rules; they are unreasónabJ.e and ulira.vlI$..rr But it is in this sense, and in thi; ãenõ-only, as I conceive¡ that. the question of u¡lreason-ableness can proper.Ly be regarded. A by-la\,., is not:unreasonable merely because particular Judges maythinl( that iÈ goes furthex t'Àan is prudänt or ¡Ìeces-sary or convenient,, or because it iè not accompanied.by a qualification or an exception which sorne ]utlgesmay think ought to be there. surely it i.s not'ioó
much to say that, in matt,ers whicl-¡ directly ancl mainlyconcern the people of t,he côj¡ntyr who havã tire right'to choose those \.rhorn they thinÈ best, f it.ted torepresent thenr in their locat governnent bcd.ies, suchTepresentatives may be Èrusted to und.erst.and t,hei;own requirements be.Lt,er than judges. Indeed,, ifthe question of the validity of Ëy-,taws were tr¡ j:edetermined b!¡ t,he opinion of judgãs as t.o hrhat wcasreasona]¡le in the narrovJ sense oi that word, the casesin the Ì:ooks on this subject. are no guide¡ i", ãnáy---
reveal, , as indeed one v¡ou l"d, expect, á wide dir¡ers.tÊyof judicial opinion¡ and tirey lay åown no principleor definite standard by whicir rçlsonableness or
unreasonablenes s may be testect.J3

33riri¿., 99-l.oo.
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It, is this statement which has been ciled as precedenÈ for
the proposition that, tt-re Anglo-Canadi¿¡n Courts could not.

exercise jurisdiction to quash municipaJ" by-Iaw as unrea-

sonable .

As to the effect of Slattery v" \tayLor, tord. Russell
steted the case was stricll"y anaLogous. He finíshe<l hi.s

discussion vrith the foltowing anrbígucus stet.ement:

Irr my opinion¡ judged by tire test, of reasonableness,
even in its narrower sense, this j.s a reasonableby-law; but,, whether I am right. or vrrong in thisview, I am clearly of opinioñ i:hat ne.Cór¡rt of law
can properly say that ít. is .invaii<i. Ja

The by-]aw was found by Lord Russell ¡.tot to be unrea-
sonable" Under his test, that, parliament never int,endecl

such ect.ions to be done this law was valid" Unreason-

eblcness is ¡lot that, the by-law was iniproviden,r. or unfieceâ*

sary, or missing sone qualification¡ but. that it is rnanj.-.

festly unjust, disclos.es bad faith, or is a gratuitous
ínterference with the right. of subjects" This test. admits
of another method of stâtement., ,'Could two reasonable

legislators disagree?,, Should that be me t, a court shoulci

not exercise its power to quash the by-Iav¡"

In {:he co¡rcurriDg opínion by Sir F.H. Jeune

S!4tËgI¿_V "_¡ey¿or hras cited as aut,hority for jurisdiction
tc revíew for ur¡reas<¡nablenes s " 'l.hi_ s court.:

aceing i ¡r the dischargie of it.s undoLrbt.ed por^rer,È and,duty, night. feel compel.l-ed to hold a by-lãw nade by
a county cou¡rcil invalid on tl¡e ground trlat it w¡s
unreasonable . tsut,, wherr a quest,Íon of t.i1e requirements

34tresel 2 e.B. 9r, 103"
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and lvi.shes of the locality is invoh'ed, this Court
shouldr. I thinkr be very siow to set aside the con-
clusioirs of the local êuÈhor:ity. If support be
needed for this opinion, it ís to be found ir¡ the
language of the Pri'¡y Council in the case of
qle!!g,Ey_ v. !?y{oE, an appeal which ca¡ne from a
colony to vthich Liìe settlers carriecl the law of
England, and which h'as very ful1y considered by
a Court, of high authoríty. I will quote only one
among several. passages which might be referred to.
Lord liobhouse, in delivering the judge;nent of the
Court, s saÍd "The juriscliction of testi.ng by-laws
by their' reasonable¡ress was originally applied in
such cases as those of, manorial bodies, Èov/¡ls,
or corporations having inherent po\,rers or general-
pokrer:s conferred by charter of making such laws.
As new corporat,ions or local admi¡¡istrat.ive ìroclies
have arisen, the same jurisdiction has been exer-
cised over them. But in determining \^'hether or: no
a by-law is reasonable, it. is r¡ate¡:ia1 to co¡rsider
t.he relation of its franre¡s to tlle locality affected
by it, ancl the authoriùy by wtrich it i$ sa;ctionecl ."35

The problem of the by-law is in the exercise cjiscretion
of the constabies; bui review of their discretion be lo¡1gs to
the hands of the county councillors.36

The dissent.i.n_q opinion by Mathew, L., favored quash-

ing the by-law. Mathew der j-ved the Court's poh'er to revier¡J

for unreas<¡nablene s s from the Great Chal:ter37 an.l held bhat

in order for a by-law to be valid, it had to meet.two concli-

tiôns: "it must be certain, that is, it must contain adeqtlate

information as to tbe duties of those are to obeyo and iL
must be reasonable. " 

3S Matlrew concurrecl v,¡ith the view ¿hai:

tttÅlg", 104-5 lfootnotes omiæed] .
36tÞiq. , 106.

37rui¿. I r08, "Nullus lil:er homo, d.issej.siatur de...
libertat iffisuis. . . nisi. ..per legem terrae. "

38r¡ia., 1oB.
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Courts should be slow .to conclemn as unreasonable by-}aws,
but in thi.s case the by-Iaw was invalid because of the
discret,ion given to the constabl"s.39 He distinguishecl
Slattery v" ii¡ay1or on the grounds that, it was colorrial by_
law only, not a by-Iaw for che county of Kent. whicir had. a
different circumstance as i.t,s basis.40 He then cited.
Atly v. Farrell as autbority and claimecl high authority on
the hasis of its decision by the L,ord Chief Justice.4l

fhe Engtish Coixrt, interpret,ation div,erged from the
Canâdían interpretation of this case and before discussing
r'¡lìat ¡¡appened in canada ¿ the remaincler of EngI islr taw wi lt
be discussed.

Kruse v. Johnson was cited as authorit,,¿ t-or the
prcpositicn that city councils should be given wide discre_
tion*2 But the Courts st.ill had the pohrer to review for
unreason ableness. Lord Alverstone, C.J., in 1904¡ ireld:

{ wish t,o pcint out, n holding as I do that, the })v_lawin borh cases j.s baå, rhat õ"i-aã"i"iã"-.irri""ãt ïfr-the teast, j_nrerfere¡ as suggesrÀã, with ti_,ã-aiiJrãïionof locat aurhonities as to-ñaking'by_taÌ,/s. õ; ;ii---practical mattcrs, provided they -coire within If."--
?1ì!i: of the powers of rhe l"ocai aurhoriry as--lã mat_Lng þy-taws, the discretio¡¡ of the Local äutnoiitv-'-ought notf in rny opi!íon, to be lightJ-y ú¿;;i;;;å
Y*t*.^i1]9^gnly when it- is c{uire "r..r tn"r rhe-a¡ìJ1^*rn quesrton t s in ccnf lict v,¡j. r some legal principle.

ttÞi{'' }ro.
norotq' r LLz'
4rr¡i{", 113.
42v¡hit., v. I{orely, tlS99l 2 e.B. 44; Thomes v. sutt,ers,[1900] I ch. r0r parker-v. -r-fayoi, 

tiéõãl ao J.p. 440 tey:¡;;unreasonable).
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I agree wit,h that which Lord Russell of Killov¡enC.J. said ín ¡{ruse v. Jqhnsoq, t.hat by-Iaws
ought to be supported Íf possible, and. thãt the
Court. ought to be s J-ovü to condernn as invalid anyby-law on the ground of supposed ì.tnreasonableneè s .But, on the other hand, as v/e poi!ìted out, in theprevious case of Nokes v. Corpóratio¡¡ of Islino.-
*'n (Ng: r)43 if î-FGÏ¡i;ëffi
that which is unreasonable, it is oui duty todeclare it, to be i¡-¡valid ¡ ancl vJhen one comes t'oconsi.der the by-laws in question in the present
cases and the purposes for which they rvele enacted,.ï can see no reason why they could nót have beenso framed as to avoid the difficulties v¡hictr have
treen pointed or¡t. i¡: the course of the .rgrrn,"rli". -
I have come to the concLr¡siot. that, in neíther cãsecan the by-law be supported.44 ¡f ooÈnot,es aclded)

The by-Law in question kras a health regulat.ion,45
Ot,her by-laws vrexe also held to be unreasonaicle;

granting that the principal. of wide discret,ion r,ra s correct.,
they were st,il1 found. to be unreasonable"46 Scme cases

43trsoa¡ t K.B. 6ro.

. 44sti1es v. Galinski¡ Nokes v. rslington corpcra-tion (No. 2). lLgOAl 1 K.B. 6L5. 62L-622,
4sBy-law reacl: The lêndl.ord of a lodging house shaLlín the first week in the mênrh of aprit in "i;;i t;;; ;;;-at such otl'¡er tinles as the conditions thereof *åy'r.r,á.i"itnecessary, cause every part of the premises to bà cleaned,.He shall at the same tinre (except ii: certain spãc:.iiã-c"sås Icause every area, the int,erior surface of ever!, ceiling and,wall .of errery ceil"ing and water-cioset beJ-onqi;g t" tirå -

premises and the interior surface of every 
"éi-rír,g anJ-r.¡ar.tof every room, st.aircase¡ and. passage in Ltre housã, to bethoroughly lime-v¡ashed. Ibi3. , 66J.:L7 .

46scott v. piltiner, [1904] 2 K.B. B5S (sale of news-paper wiÈh prectict,io* of proba!:Ie - ,. =uit* of races, steÀofÃchasesn or otìrer competitj.on unlarvful) ¡ u""iu v"-B;";f;;;--
t19081 1K.8, 1?0 (c.¡1.) (act.ion in mand amus coxrect ,"í.,åayif _povrer !9 pass a by-fan valid) ; Arlidge v" i,¡a)¡or:, A1derman,and Councilors of, the Metropolitan tsororlq¡, of fåfington[]909¡ 2 K.B. 127 (re-<teclaiarion of stiies v. Galiñski bysame judge on re-ç'rite, of 

- 
the offending by-Iavr) ¡ At.torney:ceneral v" Denby, []-92SI .f Ch. 596 

"
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follov¡ed the Xruse v. Johnson requirement. that unreason_
al¡leness be defined. as l) manifestly unjust, 2) showing
bad faith, or 3) oppressive¡ gratuitous interference with
rights of subjects as to be of no just.if i.cation in mi¡rd.s
of reasonable ¡r.en so that t,he court coul.d say t,hat parliö,-
ment. never inter¡ded to give 

"u"h po*er"47 The coúrt of
¿,pFeals added the following test in I91B:

The questíon- is not \,¡hetheË .it is possible insome particular cases to f,inci a uså of ti.e ¡V*fowwhich is unseasonable¡ but oirr"iilu, tire iry-11{" -^..
itself l.ocked. at in :.igrrt oi- aii the cases toq'hich it fpplies is so vague oi "o or,r.osÕnâbLeas to be inval"id"a8

in a cas"49 concern.ing 1icensing of motion pict,ure
houses and the adrnittance of children (no child under fif_
teen years of age r4ras t_o be aclnitted on sunclay rqlìoÈ]¡e!. or
not accompanied by an adult) t,ord. creene/ l,I.R. of the
Court. of Àppeals, stated the following principles of
review:

[llt"] inço.ition of that co¡rditj.on was unreason_able and Èhat, in 
"orr".q.,ur,.à 

--ii-ur*" 
ult.r¿ ,¿iresthe corporatíon. rhe ptainrirts, co¡i**ãniiå"-iã

4TDunning v. Maher¡ (1912) tO6 T.L.R. e46 iK.B.),Attôrney-Genêrar v. Hodgså:rr tis2zl-i öri. 
-¿ãs- 

itrjäiiå, t
j-urisdict.ion but fincing p"iti""i., l"]a.u, not' un.i:eason_abte because it prohibir"A, ;;¿t,;i-tñån-resuÌated rhe s¡:eeclof aut,omoL'iles in " gllk t"t"iiyi; SpãTt" v. Edward ÀshLtd., [1943j t i<.e. lss, (c..¡r".). ' '--'

,.--_- ltounton school- covernors v. ReFtcn Rural Councill[19r8] I x.E. 233r (c.À.) 
"

- 
49/tssociated provincial pÍcture ftouses, ttd. v.Wednesbury Corporation, It94SJ f x.ellä: (c.A.).
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based, in ray opinion, on a rnisconception as to
the effect of thís Act. in granting this discre-
tionary por¿¡er to local authorities. The courts
must alb¡aysr I think, remember this: fj"rstr v{e
are dealing with not a judicla} act, but an execu-
live act; secondly¡ tÌ¡e conditions which, under
the exercise of that executive act, may be imposed
are in terms, so far as language goes, put within
the discret,icn of the tocal authority -ltithout
limitation. Thirclly, tÌxe statutc provides no
appeal from the decision of the local auLhority.

tr{hat,, then , ís the pov¡er of *'-he courts? They
can only interfere vtith an ac{: of executive authority
íf it be shown that the authority has contravened
the law. It is for those vrho assert that the local
autshority has contravened the I ar¡/ to establish thaÈ
proposition. On the face of j.t, a condition of
the kind imposed in this case is perfectlr- lawful .
It is not to be assumed. prinra facie that responsj.ble
bodies Iil<e the local authori.ty in this case v¡ill'
exceed theír po\,reËs i but the court, whenever it is
alleged that the local authority have contrave ed
the lävr, must, not substj.tute itself for that e.uthoxí-
ty. It is only concerned vrith seeing r{hether or not
the proposition ís made good" I,fheu an execuÈive
discretion is entr:usted by Parlia¡Iìent to a body such
as t,he local authority ín this case, lrhat appears
to be an exercise of that discretion can only be
challenged in the courts in a strict,ly limited class
of case. As I have said, it must. a1$rays be remembered
that Che court. ís not a court of appeal. ' i'¡hen rliscre-
tion of this kind is granted the law recognizes cer-
tain principles upon which that disc::etion musÈ b€
exercised, but $/ithin the four co¡:ners of those
principles the discret.ion, in my opinion¡ is an abso-
Iute one and cannot be questioned in any court of
Iaw. I{hat then are the principles? They are well
understood" They are princíples which the court loo¡{s
to in considering any question of discEetion of tt¡is
kind. The exercise of such a discretio¡'¡ must be real
exercise of the discretion. Ifr in the sta*-uLe con-
ferring the discretionr there is to be found express-
Iy or by i¡nplication matters v¡hich the autllority
exercisíng the discretion it, ntì¡,st iìave regard to
those magters. conversely, if the nature of t,he sulo-
ject matter and the general ínterpretation of the
Act make iE clear that certain matters r¿ould not be
ger¡nane to the matter in question {:he authorii.y must
disregarð those írreLevant collaî:et:al matters there
have been in Èhe cases expressions used relaiing Lo
È,he sort of t,hings Èhat authorj.ties must not dor not
merely in cases under t!¡e Cinc;rnatograph ¡\ct. but,
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generally speakingr r¡.nder ot,her cases where the
por^rers of local aut,horitj"es came to be conside::ed.
I ar¡ nof: sure myseif whether the permissibfe
grounds of attack cannot be defined, under a sin-gle head. It has been perhaps a Iittle bit con-fusing t,o find a series of grounds set out. Bacifaith, cl j-shonesty--those of course" stand by them-
seLves--unreasonabLeness, attent.ion given tó
extraneous circumst,ances e d.ísregar<l of pr.rblic
policy and thíngs like t,hat have all beãn referreci
to, accordíng to the facts of individual. cases, as
being maiters which are relevant to t,he <¡uestiåi:.
If they cannot all be confined under one head,
they at. any rate, I think, overlap to a very great
extenh" For inst.ance, we have heard in this casea great, deal about, the meaning of t,he word. ,'unrea-
sonable. "

ft is true Che discretion must be exerciscclreasonably. Nols hrhaL does that mean? Lawyersfamiliar \,,/ith t,he phraseology conmonly useã in reia-tion to exercise of statuto;y aiscreticns aften
use the wo¡:d, "unreasonable', in a rather comprehen-sive sense. It has frequentty beer¡ used. and isfrequently used as a general descript"ion of thethings that. must not be done. For instance¡ aperson enÈrusted v¡ith a ci j-sc::etion musÈ¡ so to çipeak.direct. himself properly in Law. He must cal.l hiè
ov¡n â.t.tent,ion t.o the mat,ters whic.h he is l¡ou¡:d toconsi.der. Iie must exclude fron¡ his consid,eration
matters wl¡ich are írrelevant to whê.t he has to con-sider. If he does not oÞey tlìose ru.j.es, he may trul^ybe said , and of ten is sai<1 , to be acting ,,ur:::eäson- -

3þ1y" " SimiJ.arly¡ there may be something so al¿surcl
that. 

. 
no sen sible person could ever íjrean-t.j.¡at . it lÀywit.hin the powers of the authority. Warr-ingtoÌì

L-. J: jjn 
. :9i¡q¡:,Ë Jq: ge9À_e_co.rpe]:glio¡1 ( r ) gave rhe exa¡n.-ple oI t'¡¡e red-lÌaLred teacher ¡ ciisl'ri ssed because si¡e

had red hair. That is unreasonabLe in one se¡lse. fnanother sense it. is t,aking intrc consideration extrãne-
ous matterÍi. It is so unreasonable tira fr it, miçht alnrost
be <lescri"bed as being d.one ir¡ bad faiÈh¡ ancl a in fact¡all tirese things run int.o one another.)(

. . .In the result¡ this appeal r,i.lst. be clj"s¡ni.sseci 
"I do ngt. wish to repeat irysel? but I rvill sun¡,ìarj.zeonce again t,he principle ãppticable " The cour"ù i,$entitled to .investigâte the act.ion Õf the lccel aut.hori-ty with a view to seeing whether they have tal:en lnÈo
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account. matters. hrlìich blrey ought not to take.ineoaccount. oÐce thaL question ís a¡rswere.il in favourof the tocal aur,hori€t,-i¿-;ãy- be sri11 possibleto say. that4. although"ih" fo"åf' authorities havekept within t,he foui "oi""i""åi rhe rnarters whichtl¡ey ought to_ccnsider, they Àirru ,r.",.r'her-e ss cometo a conclusion so unreasonåble that no reasonableauthoríty could ever L""e àã*e to it. fn such acase, again ¡ I think t,he court can int,erf erã . 
.-rfr.

porr'er of the court to int,erfei. in """¡i-.ã"ã 
. 
i" 

-"ît
as an appellat,e. authori.ty to ovel.rJ-d.e a decÍsionof rhe Local aurhorirv, -Éuf-"ã-à j;u;"i^î-.ãü"iãïr"v
which is concerned unå 

"orl."irreã only, to seewher,her 
"n" t::11_1"ilroriËV"iãã""orr"r..r*r,ed Ëhe tawby acting in excess o¡- tfre. pðwãrs rvhich pa¡li.:.menthas conf i.ded in them.5

When the Courts are faced with an ambiguous by_lav,,,
the Court. should not avoid the by_Iaw for uncert,ainty if a
"rêasonable" meaning can be impart,ed, shcul_d no reasonable
meaning be possÍble, the by-law is ,,unreasonabl_e,, 

an¿.- 52vord. Lord Ðenning restat.ecl t.he âuthority änd tests the
court.s shouj_d rely on when reviewing by_labrs on t¡¡e grounds
of ultra vires:

¡¡ext. I turn to the. guestion of ul-t,ra vires. Thelocal pJ_anning authõritv i* ãÃpäiered ro grar¡t. Irer-mission to derlelop..r""ã'"""¡íäãf"ro such condírionsas they think f it. l, g"t tiriå -ãoes 
¡ror nrean riìatthey have an uncontroffea ¿iãcrãËion to inpose what_-ever corìdirions rhey tike" i"-Ji.r.:.si"õ ãËL"..*"discretion they"musl,, t" l"rã[¡"äse Lord Green,swords in Èhe,,

åãi:is*.ÈmfËirË :åå'å;:.$::"':îï'î#i"lå:
does nor ;¡;*á ü:rll;""iffi:,'":3i::: :,n:j;;::":*",,
ttrli*. I 233;34,
52l,ord Denning, t,atrcet.t l,ropertieharo c""nlv-ð"li.iii rrgor¡ À.c. 636, 6?; ?;:i.i. EuckÍns-

53trs¿gl t K.B. 223, 233-34.
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my otùn r¡/ord.s 
_ 
Íl fn: qyë co="r54 the conditio¡1s, Lol¡e valid nust fairly-ãñd reaÀonably relat.e æ årr*-permitted development: or yet agaì.n, to borrow--the words of Loxd- Macnaghtei anci'¡,orá wi""ùriy"i"this House, a public auihority which ís .irt."åt"¿-with a discretion must act reåsonabl.y, see v.¡eslj-

!#h+¡fu.tt rne authoritt acts=æõãbly the resulL wi1lbe reasonabl-e. out of these vaiious shades oi-*".rr_ing T am not sure that. rhe lasi is ""i ilr""¡ã"t;'-ä,it puts pl.anning condiríons ã"iu"i trr" 
""*ã-ioåtînçras by-l¿irl,s rnace by a local aurhoriry; i"-*L-i"iì"tr.ãi'are so closely akin. Tndeed, I see-no ¿ifference-inprilrcíple between them. es irili, by-laws so withplanníng conditions. The courti can deciere thenvoid for unreasonabLenes s but. ifrey must remember t.hatthey are made by a--public r.pr"ieätrti""-üü-; til;pubtÍc inreresr._ *È?n.planning co"aiiiãnã*;";"Ë,' as here, uo .:-t? maintäin ûre'green belt againstthose who would invadg. it, ttrey"ought to be"suppårteciif possible. And credit óught'to be given t,o thosewho t¡ave tô administer thern] that Èhef wiff ¡e råãJsonâbIy administered: gç. i<rus. "" .iår.r"uãn.57 ---

[f oot¡¡otes renumbere¿ ¡ "58 
-*-:*:**-

If reasonêbLe men coul<Ì dif f er , i:Ììe Court. s¡1ould noi: inval i*
date the by-J-ail for unreasonableness , 59 but ilnglish Ccurt.s
stí1l ¡:etain the common tavr jurisclictj_on to review by_iarvs
for their reasonableness and to quash them (eit,her par,;ially
or wholly) if they are unreasonal:le in t,heir effect,. In
Canada, this jurisdiction has been judicially (as weII as

54 trgsel 1 e.e. ssa, s:t2,
ssirsosl A.c. 426 (H.r.).
56ttgzsl ?\.c. szB, 613 (u.r.).
5Tttessl 2 e.e. 91, 99"
58 u96rl A.c. 636, 67g-7g (rJ.L.) .
5 gL,rb¡' v. l{ewcas t,1e-und,er-Lyme Cofpl , -,[19641 2 e"B. 64,aff td [1965j I e.B. 21.2 (c.A.), ¡lå""rrãàrer corp. v"Connoily, iL970l 1.Ch. 420 (c.A.).
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ÊtatuÈorily) abrogated

Until 1913, the Courts of Canada apptied the
corunon Lah'. rn an appeal to the prÍvy council fronr the
Supreme Court of Br¿t,ish Colu¡nbia a by_Iar^? prohj.biting any
boy less than twelve years old, any females, and any China_
man from working below ground in a mine was decläred ultrê
l¡ires the Legislature on the grounds that the by_law was
beyand the grant of power in the B.N.A.6O

In one case a l{anitoba court refused to rule a by-law
unreasonable because the by_lawr61 passed by the city of
Winnipeg, simpl"y implemented the delegated power of the
Provincial legislature. The t"¡,anitoba court- held that, it
could not reviev¡ for unreasonableness. But in reality the
cöurt. sr.ag èctuall_y holding that since one se_L of legislators
passed a statute grant,íng por4¡er to a second set. of leg-i-s1a-
tors, the act.s of the second could not, be unreasonåble
sínce the enabling legislat,íon was not unreasonabl"ei the
proper acticn to raise the issue of unreasonableness vr'as to
châllenge trre enabr-i'g legislat,ion.62 The court. confuses

_ 6ourrion Cotlj.ery, 8"C., &td. v. Bryden, tl899l A.C.580 (P.C.).
6lnarly closing type by-laÌ¡¡.
bzstark v. Schuster, (1904) 14 Man" R. 672,694¡ perDubucf C.J.:
As to it,s being unreasonable and oppressive, theby-law follows closely, in wf¡ãL-it prohibits, the
lg:qllq: of rhe Shops-Regulatio" e"r, and uncter suchcrrcunstânce_<, unless th.é Àct iùself.is ãecfãiã¿---..ultra vj_res of. the legislature, the by-law cannot, beheld unreasonable-" - fn Re noylån and {:he CÍty ofTorcì¡rto, t5 o"R. 13, Armourr'c:'J., usecl the-ioiioroing
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the passage of by-law by a rnunicipal corporation îJith
limited powers with the power of the Sovereign parLia_

63
ment.

The Cou¡:ts of Canacla still continued to determine
reasonablen"= u. 6 4 sritish colunbia Supre¡ne Courts

language: ,'A by-Iaw cannot, be held to be unreason_abie or oppressive, or in restraint. of 1:raãe, 
-ii--'

rhe pov,rer to pass sueh a by-J_avr iÀ-¿"iv ããIãå"Ëåato r.he.body passing. -ic by á tegisJ-aturå h;;#;-ü.authority to delegáte ,uËh a pó*"r, and if the bcdvpassing rhe try-Iaw has onty aåne iúa! wf,iãi,"Ëi"'--*.delegating legj.slature sayË expressly it *.y ã.ó.,,

. U tLO¿g. As pointed oug by 1 Blackstoners comnenta_ries, 9ff"
If parl"iament L'ou ld positively enact a thing eo bedone wh.ich is ,unreasonable , tÃere is no povrår in'- -the. ordínary form of the constítution tnåt is vãste¿
r.ri th e.uthority to con tro i. it . " .

If we were to declare invaLid for unreasonablenesssomething which has-been duly authorizeá bt-ã;---Legislature¡ $re rdould fe asÀúrning to overrj.de theauthorít.y of the Legislature. The Court. is not.cloèhed with the power of rnaking lavrsi its funct.io¡¡is to construe thè Acts passed Ëy ttre r,egisiaiuiã -

and derermine theÍr applicarion in the päai;;i;;areas submittecl for adjudicat.ion. tt ii only whãn thetegisrar'ure has exceeclõd it,s j*risaicriãn-trrå¿'-ïË"cã"
interfer:e;

. 64ln re Tal-bot and peterborough, (1906) 12 O"L.R.358 (unreasonable as .prohj.bition ) ; É.å*r, *r. Caigary,(J.907) 4 I{..L"tì. 526 (ñ.!,¡.r.1 treåÁonãui"t; iaiiy'v.'óariram,(1909) 1 o.w.N. 29L (reasonabie pre"rninentJ.y toãat issuã, 
''

court \^'i11 r'¡ot. si+- on wi.srfom it äa¡nits or råaiona¡iã-jüãii-ficat,ion) , zeat,s v. Jollnston, f llilil -ã èask. L.R. 364(Sask. s.C,¡ S bêiiq,) (gi'e r"ud""ã¡i""eifecr to inããnsistentc_lausesi not. ffiaãilTor -\^rant or crarityl¡ wooa v. city of
I{+:]r,¡ipest (telli 21 Man. R. 426 (;;;å;å¡r"); ciocrsion-v.I'liller, (1912) 3 !¡,r{"R. I0, tl lÀii"f-ï;""" of the besrtest,s on. reading a concius j.on ai to ¡vf¡e*¡er the sum iàquireAto t:e paid as license [poo]. tabie 1icensel is extiivåg.';L- -'nad unreasonable ¡ is to be co sídered \,rhether the .ricensefee is di sproporà,íonête to the natuie ina protits of ùhe
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adopted the fol.lowing rights of Brit,ish subject,s:
To be free frorn int,erference wit,ha) personal safety an<i freedom,b) one r s good narnå,

c) enjoyment of aclvantages ord.inarily open toa1t inhabitants of tñe CouDtry, u.s., - 
lÌìJ-ur¡motested pursuÍt of one,* iiå_aaË'oã"i_patíon and free use of the highwãy;;dl freedom fro¡n malicious ve*atiã" Ëí-í"surprocess, and.e) to oners own proper¿y.65

Tt. declared a by-law prohibiting peddling of food before
10300 A.H. on market dây uftra vires-

ïn 1909 Justice Duff of the Suprene Çourt of Canada
heL<l that the city of Montreal did not pass an unreasonable
by-law when it enacted a by-law providing ,,that ali shops
and places of business, wit,h certain exceptj_ons, within
the city v¡Irere merchandise eras offered for sale by retail,
should be closed at. seven o'clock in the afternoon on cer_
tain days, throughout, the year¡ and shcurd remain crosed.
until five o'clock on the following mornir.,gs.66 The by_
Iaw was challenged on the basis of unconstitut,ionality, un_
reasonab.I"eness ' and oppressÍveness. Justice Duff held as
t,o unreasonablenes s and oppressiveness¡

business and so in f19t-gounting to a prohibltion",r) i par_sons v. i,cndon,. (191_2.)*25_o "L.R. 172 (nåed frau¿l i"nå, ---Shelley, (19f 3) 4 I,rt.W.R" .741 (Ait;.1 i*à,r" cosr not, unreason_aÌ:te, as to wj.ee discrerion, ,ì"i-niåldr'"f j;ãt"ï;i äil;i:
Utl.*. \'. sang chong¡ (1909) il w.W.R. 23L, 233(B.C.s"c").

zLZ. 
66City of Montrea]. v. I3eauvais, (]909) 42 S.C.R. 2ll,
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To est,ablisi¡ this cor¡tention in any sense ger;Àat¡e
to the question of the vêIidity of rhe UV_ïñT
was necessai:y that. the respondents shoulil make itappearl either that it, was not passed. in g""d iaiil,in the exercise of the po!¡ers ãonferreC ËV tirã 

----'
statut.e or that, it, is so unreasonabLen uniair oroppressive as to be uFon äny fair construction anabuse of those pohrers. [citing Slat.Èery 

". 
-ñãVfãr,

Kruse v. Johnsonl b /

Justice Duff then quoted the second pârag::aph of LorC

Killowenis opinion. in Kruse v. Johitson.6B

By 1913,. the Courts were decicting that by_lah,s vrere
immune fron att,ack for unreasonableness becõuse of what
was said in Rruse v. Johr¡scn (lst paragraph), Slat.te.ry v.
Naylor, ancl Thomas v. Sutters.69 Just.ice Meredith opined
the f ollorrring:

The trend of modern judicial decisions is to elepar:tfrom the -practice of former times of appf Vinçr- iã--' -bodies of a public representative charåät.åro -in_
trusted by parliament, 

_ 
v¡ith delegaÈed authority, therules which were applied in re case of tradiiicorporations, and. to recognise the right ãi ãüËi,bodi-es , while acting t¡ona f id.e an¿ wiúhi,n tf:e -iínLit

of the poi¡¡ers. con f errffifrã-Eh.em b}, the r,"g:."i,"i"i",to transåct ti¡gír trusiness without. interf<*rãnc; ;t--'tìre Courts"..rv

I entirely agree with r^rhat was said by Middleeo¡ì " J. ,in gaLrsole ,v. Ci-ty of Longon, Zs o.i.n.-ät:îf"' - "
In tÌ¡e 1900 edition of Biggar r s Ìuiunicipal- Iutanual ,

reasonat¡le¡ess was ci,ted as a requirement for a valid mu'icipal

6?rri¿. zto.
68rÞ¡d. , 2L7 

"69trgoor 1 ch" ro.
?oNorfolk v. Roberts, (1913) 2B o.L.R" sg3, 602,
71¡u€", 603, see sllpqa noi:e 63.
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by-law.?2 But, Re Crabbe and. Swan River?3 cires Kruse v.
Johnson and Biggar for the proposit,ion that. ¡rsu cannot
att.ack a by-law in a mot.ion to squash for unreasonableness
(the by-law being authorized by statute). The case should
have been decíded cn irhe rule of Stark v. Schuster.

fn 1913 Ontarlo enacted the followíng statute with_
drawing fronì the Ontario Ccurts the jurisdiction to revier¡.
munícipal by-laws on the grounds of reasonableness¡

A_by-law passed by a council in the exercise of anyof . the por";er s conierred by and in accorrLance withthis act,, and- in good faii.h, shall not le op*n Èðquestion , or be quashecl, set asid.e, cr cl"eclãredínval_id, either wholly or par:tially, on account, ofthe unreasonableness ór sufposed unreasonablenessof its prov-isi.ons or an!, oi- them.74
This clause v¡as subsequently enacterj in the foilowing
J.egisiation anci is ef f ect,ive today ¡

1) t"fanitoba MunicipêI Àct, S.M. 19?0, c. 100, s. 18?.2) círy of winnipeg-ect, È.m. Lg7L, c. I05, Á.-ízo-.'3) Alberta Municipal covernment Act, R.S..A,. tó¡0, -

c. 246, s. 113.4) Saskatchewan 
. 
Urban Municipeility Act¡ I9Z0 (Sask.),c. 78, s. 144.

5) l4unicipatity of Àfetropolitan Toro¡rto Act, R.S.O,L970, c" 295, s. 3(3) 
"6) Vancouver Incorporation Act., 1953 (ts.c.) c" 55, s.t48.

7'l Vicf:oråa Act., R.S.B"C, 1960, c" 23g.
.One ar.guÍìer¡t in some jurisdict.ions as t.o the 1ack of

effect, of tlìese provisíons insofar as land. use control by_
Laws are concerned is that. zoning (and development control)

728íggur, c.R.i{. r Mq¡ricipal Manuqlr part Lr lltìredit.ionu 1900, paqe 329. 

-

?3(rsr:) 23 Man. R. t4.
74n.o", 1913, 3-4 Geo, v. c, 43, e, 249 (2) "
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is accomplished under the authority of the specific plan-
¡ling stãtutes ar¡d is distinct from the general municipal
statì¡te. Trris argument may not. be varid in Manitoba be-
cause the Municipal .Act incorporates t}¡e planning Act.¡
S.M. 1.964 (lst Sess.), c. 39, as part, of the Þiunicipal
act'' by the fol lowing:

Def init.ions 
"307 tn this part

(a) ttre expression "pJ,anning scheme,, rílea¡ts aplanning scheme w-ithln tfre ñeaninE of f i¡à 
- -

Planning Acti and(b) a reference to 'fhe planning !,ìctì unless thecontexr ortìer$¡ise requires, inðruaÀÁ 
""1ããt-äã,which that. Àct. was 

"üUrtit,rtuJ.
Bylaws respect.ing subdivisions and. build.ings 1oÈs.308 (1) rhe coúncit "f ;y--;u;Iä:.õ":.iiv *ãv-pJãå ¡v_lav¡s

. (a) for restricbing the number of .subdi.uicionswithin any ciesignað"A ar"ã i" the municipality¡jll_f:: regutating ând controliing the "ir*¡"r,á,r¿st ze of the building LÕts in any one or more sub_divisions or any.poition thereä?. ;; il ;;;- "--
desígnated area in ti:e rnunj_cipãiiey¡ i"a --.
(c) 

. for i,'nposing condit,ions uritr: ,l.ri"r. p.*uorr"J.aying out and ãevelopitg,,."-"o¡airri"iå"ã-*"=t
compJ-y.

f9y*I" subject- to planning scherne.308.(2) Where a planning Ãcheme un¿er :fne pL,a¡rni.ngAct, has been a<loo¡scl by] and i" in-iãr"" in¡ a.¡nunici_pality¡ the poweis set-out ir. "o¡uuãiion (I) o ifexercised by ti:e councilo snaff 
- 
iÀ 

-ei"rciueå . 
sul,i e"tto thè provisions of that ptanning u"¡r.*..

Creatåon of .¡:estrictecl zor¡es.310 Subject eo section 3li¡ where a mur:icipalitydesires to.create, and regulat,å àr-"""trol, specialzÕnes or districrs, v/irhin-rhe municipariit; ;;-;;; 
"ruuto h¡hich land i¡r those zones or distiict", . 

""ä--tflä- 
*-"-

buildi.ngs or other strucr.ures ilr";;i;; shaj"t or shåJ..tnot be put, ir, shatl^proce.¿ 
"" piðviåo¿ i"-r¡,ã pïä""ingAct ancl not, otl¡erw¡se.

,rrrltl:"åf' LsTo' c' 100' rhe Planning Act is now R.s.,
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By-lah's for.
3f I Notûriths tanclíng sect:..on 310 o where the councilof a mun j.cipal.ity has riot 

"ã;;["ã'end pur ii¡r,o forcea ¡rlanningr scheme for_the rnunici¡¡aritvl o, ioi ã----specifiecl part,,-rhereoft ir T*y pä"" Uy_f""s, ãppli_cable ro the v/hol:. munícipaf :_[,yi-å, to that specif,ieclpart, thereof, as the case mav Ëå"(a) prohibilins o1 restricliig ro a specified area,and regulatingr. the ereciion, establi;l¡ment, nrain_tenance, or cont,inuance of aËattoirs, 
""1-ãüõÁiär-"'houses, butcher shops, blacl<smith ;hóp;;-;;;;;*shops, forges, founãries, garages, st.orage hor¡ses¡mills, factories, farlnaeii_ãs, rag, bot,tl-e, orjun)<yards, or orher f"¡a;;i;; or rrades rhat prove,or are J.ikely to prove, nuisances¡(t¡) designating _places with j.n t,he municipality f orthe slaugl.rtgr ót-animals 

"ã**""rV usêd. for food,a'd compettine by the use "i ah;é"-;iä.åã-rãi"äÅ"*purposê i(c) prohibiÈing or restrictinq to_ a. specified area,and resutaril! ll" e¡:ectior,, åstauriãümãni;;.i;:-tenance, or continuance of åchools, rrã.p,itåfä, -ä,
other public buildinqs,(d) prohibiting. or ieÀtricting to a specifiedarea, and regulating¡(i) the erect,ion, est,ablishment, maint,enanca.or cont.inuance of ¡ _bar:::s, or f ivårfr-;;;ã;..;;tsal-e stables, or piggerÍås, cat.tl"-byr"sr. --

dai¡ies ¡. apiar ies- oi -otnÀi' ¡,.iraingi, in*in:cilcat,tle, 
_, 
hot:ses, goaÈs, pigs, or sheep, orbeesn are kepti(ii) flrg use- of ot.her enclosures, structureÊ, orplaces for.rhe keeping oi-'ãny of.the ;;i*;I;, ,

mentioned in sub_clauie (i), ox bees"
Ëven \,ri b.hout the incorporat.ion of the plannir¡g Àct

into the Municipal Act, a zoning by-rarv is stirt a munici-
pal by-Ia$¡ and the munícipalitl. has the power in general to
zone by reason of sect,ion 310. The met.hod of zoning Ís
out,Líned in the planning Act, not the grant of the power of
zoning.

In t,he City of Winnipeg Act,¡ the following clause was
enacted:
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After a zoning. by-l1y. has been approvcd by theMÍnister and givèn thirct. reaCing-äna finaify .passed it has,effect as fully tõ af1 extenù andpurposes as if the_provisions of the by_law had beenenacted by the r,egisJ_ature and strat_I .å"ði""i"ãfi-Ëädeemecl to have been wi.thin the power of the councilto ênact, and the vali.dity anct iegality of ilr;-b;_-lav¡ shall. nor be questionåd i; ;;y action, suit, c::-proceedíng in any court for anv câuseïili*;;;r:?6
sectiorr 720 of. the Municipar. Act, the ant,i-unreasonabr_eness
clause even further enforces this prohibition"

Thus the effect. of the staÈute is to raise a muni.ci_
pal by-lar,r to the level of a legislat,ive stat,ute and thus

^_.^,,-..1Í:.\1:_\?7 1, .",.74, s. 40(1) " rhÍs provision wasorlgrnarty enacteci in the City of Winnipeg act, S.ra. iõ7f,c. 105¡ s. 6lB:
After a zonÍng by-law has been approved. by the
T:"1:1"I.:ld. sivèn_r,hird readinj- ä"a ri"ãiry'-f,assed.
*:*n." effect as if it, vrere enacted as part oi tfri".

ThÍs s,catute was int.erpret.ed in Eato¡r v. St. James Assini_b.ioa Commr¡nity CoÌunittãe ¡ I]9?41 Z 
-wlv¡.n. 

342 (rttan. 0.8. ) :A by-la\"/ which has not been passed, Ìry "'*;;i"i;;i, 
-

cor¡:oration jn good faith anã in the publi. irrler"st,v¡hen passed. ís a nuLLity, anô ca¡tnot, Ëe ctranged-ãi---made otherivir: by.lapse of time, approval, régistra-tÍon or promulgation-. ç_grêqe aåf antic Iìy . v. Cam_þI:jgæ (tsBB), t5 s.c.R:ffiIt nust.be_ stressed, however, that the curativeeffecr of a failure r,o qúash a ty_law is iimi,;ã-;;-by-Iaws v¡hich are 
- 
¡nerel1i. voidablå anA not võid....In other words, valid passage of a ¡v_fãw-iå'"prerequ'sir:e ro irs validir! ""¿"ir-li,ã ñí,"iäipåi Ë"¿vpasse,s a by-taw that is voiã the cui-arive ¡;;;i;i.;;-car¡not validate an ot.herwise invalicl UV_iañ.-The newty enac-¡-ed. planníng Ëi; ã.rl.-Téis, 

". 29, does norcontain a provision that Ërackå ". Ofg-¡"t does contain thefollorving:
49. Àfter a zorring þV-taw.bas been given third read_ing ít shalL conçlúsii'ery ¡ã ãeãme¿ io ¡rave ¡ãã"-*it¡,_in thc poi"rer of ttre m.uniéipif ity-'r" enacti and anvproceeding ro guasjr Lhe by:Iaw åhail-;;-;årä""ii",
accordance wj-th the provisions of, The lvtunicipal Act.
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remove ftlor, the Courts the power of jud.icial review ior
unreasonabLeness .

.¡t question to be deter¡nined Later is whether_or_
rrot reasonai¡leness is a question of lah, or a question of
fact. rf it ís a guestion of law then it, is st.ill avail-
able in ouebec Ín a mot,ion t,o quash f or iJ.Iegal lÀtcy .77 In
Llova Scotia the nel^r plar:ning Act allcl4rs for review by a
Provincial appeal Board whích cannot ,,interfere rdith tile
decision of a counciJ- unless¿ in t,he opinion of the lloard,,
the councilts decision cannot reasonably be said +_o carry
out the intenÈ of the Municipal Development plan.,,?B
!ùhere no P1an, the Board shall not interfere unless the
decisj.on is ,'inconsistent with or rinnecessary for the pro-
tee tíon of the best interests of +-lìû m_únicipaLity. Z 9

Prince Edv''ard Island has an "as if enacted clause.g0 only;
NeÌr tsrunsl.¡ick grants specific grounds of appeal.gl

Not surprisingly¡ in Canada¿ the trend against,

TTCitiur anci Towns Act, R.S.e. 1964, c. I93¡ s. 4I1¡urban and RuraL pLannl"g Agrr-n.s. îñrrà.1'wì0,- c. áhl'-,and Local Go\rernment. actr-R.È. (Nfliì. )-íslO, c". 2L6 t-*aÉt",of law or jurísdict,ion only.

. 78¡r"r Act to .Amend and Consolidate Chapter 30g of ule
T-"11":a Statì¡r,es, 196?¡ rhe r"*; ;ã-piànning Act¡ ì.969(N.S.), c. ]-6, s. 52.

79r¡ig.
B0To*, Act, R.s.p.E.f ., l95lr c, 62r s. 77" See also:Instirufe of patenr rtge-nts,-aná r.o.x""ãà, iiec¿l À.c.-¡+z¡ ---Minister of Eearth ¡¡. The King (on iitã-itou."ot.io¡¡ of yaffe),

[1931j À.c.4e4.
Blcommrrníty Flanning AcE, 1972 {N.8. ) , c. 7, s. 86.
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revíewÍng nunicj.pal by-lati's continued.82 Ir, 1915, aft.,
the passage of trìe ontario cod.if ication, Just.ice }fedcÌre*

ton held in ¡tober:ts v. City of TorontoS3

At. one time the Courts assumed. jurisd.ict.ion to re_víew municipal legÍslatil,e actiån, 
"frã" the groirndthat. the action r^ras unreasonable"- fËere never was

*?_9"t":1" any reat foundarion i;, ;;Ji juris¿ic_-rr?1" .The supremacy of the municipal lelislativeaut.hority within the sphere of its'aefegateajurisdict,ion r¿¿as nor- aL f irst ,..ádiãã¿. rr wasassumed thet the municipality cccrrii"d sor¡e sub_orclinate posit,íon, and Lhat i1.," pii"ãipies a¡:p:.i.-cable to the deLermination of thã vatiåity oi-by-J"aws-of companies, or the rules and regutationsof boards 
_ 
exercising a-delegated. àui¡ror:"ty, coufabe applied to municj.paL actlon.

This assuned supeËvisory and paternal jurisdict,ion

B_zRo M.y.<>"k and_ city of Winnipeg, (L9I4l 24 ¡,r,6n .R. 646 (K.8.) (reasonabJ-eneÃ s not gr;ünã=, ¡ut ieaio¡rà¡ieqnyway) i ln re clÒ\'er and San Keer (191,4) '20 B"C;ñ. -tñ-*
(C.]r.¡ (¡ro attack íf.Tiilg, purety .il=cret:onaryj ¡ 

-nã:sV_
Law.8030, Winni.peg, (1914) 6"v¡.W.n. ilãO tX.e.l (did notmeet crit,eria of Lord Averst,one in Siiies v. GaJ.inski),.'rones v. ruckersmirhr (r9Ls) 33 o.L.R. 634 (A.D. t ¿;ilíí.interest determined by Municipif èã"""ifl ¡ Davis v. Cree-more, (19L6) 3g o.L.R. ?10 t"ó jurisaictionl ¡ Àu*"iy-".-west,. Vancouver, (I916) I0.w".,¡ü.p.; t1s1 (s.c.ô.) (nc þowårIo "+!.in juclgrnent over wisd,orn it a¿¡niis of reasonablejust.ifÍcation) r Leitch v. Srrathroyn iigz:l 53 0"r..R"
ç65 (¡l:?:lJno jurisdiction) r r'.e roióròil an<l ciry or-lor,-don, (1927) 61 O.L.R" 209r'Re cof¿stãin and Windior,(1928"291 35 O.W.N, 9 (matter fou cou¡¡cil); Deschenås v.l9t9yç, [19361 3 D.L",B: 210 (on]-y f¡:aud) i Re lìex v. ylcref ]o.[le36 j o.rv"N. 472 (aff ,g ne ¡ìoivãi¿-ã"ã-citT-"i"fr";;"ä;=ï"';;"
note _89; tJi.nn!_peg Merchant, v. i4rirrnipeg, tlé¡e I 3 W.i\r"R"530_ (Man. K.B.) (not u¡rreasonabl.e bécáuse of ånabling iegis_Lation) i Rex v. Awact 

" I1937] 2 Ð.L.R. iJà; xucnroa ". 
.ioðirå--

R.M., [1945] 2 D.r,.R. t3 (S.C.c. ) ; ¡riniÀter of Nario¡.¡alRevenue and ri'lright.s Canadian Ropes¡ ttd.. tl947l A.¿. i09(p.c.) ¡ Mccormictr v" Toronto, trssál o.!ü"r{ . qzs'ti.c.l ---(no grounds of un::easonabLeness but-cannot be prohibilory).
83(rgrs) 33 o.r.R, Be
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of the Courts, although fcuncled" ín error, became
well. est.ablished u and. \,¡as Õnl"y put an end to bythe direct act,ion of t.he Legislatu¡:e, which enãcteclthat no mur:icipal by-Iaw sÌ¡ould be deelt with by' the Courts on t.he ground of unreasonabLeness or
assumed. unreasonableness. 6 4

...With the wisdom or unwisdcm of tlre counciJ"'s
actior. I have no concern. If Èhe rat.epayers
agree \,iith the policy of the rnunJ-cipal cõuncit¡
then all is well. If they disagree, t.he reclless
is at the polls¡ and not t.hrough tl¡e Court.s.85

Hoe¡ever, in the province of ¡{anitoba the trend be-
came less clear. In Re Byla\4r No. 72, Town of l{innipeg
Beac¡r86 it rvas held that.:

Such discrimínation as d.oes exist in this by*Iaw
does not appear t,o be unreasonable, and in ãny
event it is ¡rot t.he duty of Judges t.o determj_iewith meticulous care what, is and wh.rt is not. rea-
sonablê in a case of this kinct" Municipal by-la!ís
as lord lìussell of Kiliowen renìarkedrarè ¡rr:t.- likethe lar,¿s of, t,he Medes and persians--they are not

. unchangeal:le; Kruse v! Johnson. t1S9Sl , g.B- 9],at p, 98, 67 L;3Fa.-?ãã-EI; municipatity haspolrer to make by-lar.vs fronr t,ime to time as èhaLl
seem meet, and if experience shor,¿s that. ín any
respect, they work hafdLy or in convenj"enÈly, themunicipal cou¡rcil act,ed upon by public o¡rinion, hasfull povrer to repeal or alter Ltrem"BT

...,¡\ by-lêlr is not unreaso¡¡aL¡le merely because par-
licular Judges may think that it, goes- further tîranis prudent or necessary, or convenient., or i)ecause
Ít is not accompanied by a qrralification or an
excepti.on which some Judges may think ought t,o bethere. In mat.ters which directJ.y conce;:ñ Èlle peo-ple of the ¡nunicipality vriro have ¿he right to

-. 
e+IÞ!*. , 9r-?. Distinguished. croh/n Taj-foring co.v. City of Toronto (unreportecl - given in fuli by fóot-note¡ (1915) 33 O.L.r!. 99, 92, But ttri_s was 1903¡ shouldbe invalid. because of subsequent legislat_ian) 

"

85Tbid., 93.

86(rgrg) 30 Man" R. 192 (c.A.).
B7::¡¡4., 193.
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choose those whom they think best fitted to repre-
sent thenr in their council, such representatives
may be trusted Èo understand their own requirenrents
better Èhan most Juclges. 'Ihere is a wide diversity
of judicial- oplnion on such subjects ând Judges can
lay <iown ¡¡o definite ¡:rinciple or standard by which
reasonabfeDess or unreasona,bleness may be teste<l .oo

But the poÌ'¡er to revie\,¡ for unreasonabfenes s is present j-n

a motion to quash under the general- povrer to review for:

ultra vires-n""", I9

In llorÀ¡ard and City of Toronto9 0 the courl held t.ha'¿

a motion t-o quash will lie v¡hen the actions of t.he councíl

members amount. to fraud, bad faith, oppression. or improper

act,io¡rs (but that is a matter for the council to determi¡¡e

if the council act.s honest.ly and witlrin the linrit,s of its

powers) " The Supreme Court. of Àlberta j-n 1931 folfowed

the lead of the Province of ontario anct hêlcl that unreaso¡]-

a.bl.eiless rlras a qu,estion of legislatíve authority.gtr

BBt¡jg_. I rg4.
89In r. Early Closing By-Law' (1919) 30 Man. R, 444,

448-9 | citlng Reg. v. Gravelle, (tB86) f0 O.I{. 753 [sic].
90Ggz¡-zal 6r o"L"R. s63.
glxeity 

v " City of Edmonton, I 19 31j Ì W. i{.1ì,. 365 ¡ 368 :
Ällegations of unreasonablerress e oppr:essiveness and
uneç¡ual operations are cnly ol' inrportance so far as

. they have a bearing upon the cluestior:s of "bona fides"
and "public inte¡ests. 't lrie are, theref,ore, in this
provi-nce far remcved fróm the supervisory and pat.ernai
juri.sdiction formerly exercised by the Ontario Courts
in the early cases in wl¡icir the Courts ass¡¡med to
pass upon tlre qrrest,ion of reasonableness or unreason-
ableness of the by-lew instead of lea.¡ing that <¡ues-
tio¡r, where it, more propefly belongs, to tÌre legís-
lative authority.
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Tn uignell v. City of Winnipego92 a provi.sion.of
the Cha!:ter of the City of Winni.peg \^ras at issue. The

clause read as follows:
The enactment, of any by*law or regulatior! underâny of the provisions of this or any other sectionof i'his Act, or any öther powers veèted i¡¡ thecounciL shaLl be held anô äonstruecl to be areasonable ancl lawful exercise of tlte power bvthe Act granted or so vested Ín the coüncil.93

.'Ihe court held that (with regard to t,he main issue ôf t,lìe

caser accej¡tance of tenders fo:: printing the voters list,s
for l-933):

Although the treatment afforded those whose tend,erswere i:he lohrest and \,/erê re jected was unf a ir, un_reaso¡'iabl-e and governed by partiaLity and a áet-er*
mina-tion to favour the clósã<l shops, yet ii is amatter in which, in ny opinion¡ the Cóurts cannotinterfese" The court¡ cãn intårÍere only ,uÀ."--iir.city counciL transcend,s the liinits of thê jurisOic-
tion confer:red upon it. There is no founoåtj.o¡: forjuriscÌict.ion i¡r i:he Courts by reason of the fact -

that the act,ion of the councif is unreasonab.le andunfair.94

In In Re Vanëouver Incorporation Act95 the prohi-
l¡Ítior¡ agai.nst quashing by-laws for unreasonableness was

upheld.. Hor,,¡ever, in Manitoba when the action is irrought
to qt¡estion the authority of the municipality to enact,
the stat.t,e96 or charl.enge it on the grouncrs of unreâsonabre*

"92Irg::l 3 w.r¡{.R. r_93 (M.K.B.).

_ 9l¡¡*g. t L95¡ r.rinnipeg charrer¡ 1-918s. 700 (2]6) .

9at_l¡+È. , 196-7.
95trc¿oj 2 r.r..y{"R. 692 (B.c"s.c.).

(i"lan. ) c" 12C,

96Pauloi+j-ch v. Dankosrruck, [1940j Z D.L.iì..c.A. ) .
106 (Man .
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ness the statutes clo noi' .pply.9?
A by-J.aw can¡1ot be passed that. transforrns a por/r'èr

to regulat,e a ,'mere administrative and discretionaïy power
to cancel by resolut.ion a right... lwhicÌr] coulcl only...be
regulated.,'98

ïn 1953, the Alberea Supreme Court., Jfppellat.e Divi_
siono cited Kruse v. Johnson and. Keily v. Ednont-on99 as
stating the colrmon Law on the questíon of, unreasonabr.eness
or reasonableness of a municipat by_law. In thj.s case r¡o

. 97Rex. reI. St. Jean v. Knott., [1944] O.i,v.N. 432 ë43s (H.c. ) :
It, is arguerf that._ the _ground upon l+hicir by_Iaweare declared inval-id fór discriminat.ion i3 t¡:aidiscritnination is 

_ 
unreasonabfe; and that it foilowsthat the el"imination o.f unreasóna¡:.enãss ;; ;-;;;;"for declarifg the invaliclity of, by-lai,¡s el-i.nrinåt.eccrscrrnrnâtion alsc. I Co not ô.gree. ,Iitc salíieargumel'rt Jrased upon a statute idãntical in itÀ ter¡nswith s. 267 (2,) was presentecl t,o t,he Court of App;;i-i¡ ManÍtoba in peuloqich rz" oankochuckr48 ¡ran."i.. 

--
ji+P,ngg *õrãIäiv"åi"-pose(l o.r, ]"t f may say so, ):y prenclergast C.J.lf .at p. 6 (t'Ian. R.) pp, 276-7 (C.C.C.). rhe 1earnedChief Justice toôk it that t,tie siatute would pràvènt.tnterference by the court wirh irre fixing ;i å-ii-"'cence fee "which¡ though uniform, mignt ñe-so-iritrrthat, it coulcl be co¡rsiáered by sóme to be exorbitantand beyond reasonr,r but he thõught, that ,,such 

"onl 
-

siderations of reasonableness oi unr"asonablene s s are. noL in order when the que$tion is v¡hether the counciicould assume the ¡:ower that it did assume. in-il;;[:ã.ng a by*larv in süch circumstincã", tn. cour:t does notdo so.on,the grouncl tt-¡at. rhe cour,"il úr;;;;Ji;- "-
exer:cj.sed its d.iscretiono but simply t.hat the ståtutedoes noÈ al^Iow the counciL to pas! Lt.,'
98cíty of vercl-un v.

222e 229.
sun oil co. r,td", [1952] I s.c.R.

99 trg¡tl 1 i,ü.br.R. 36s.
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bad faith r'¡as claimed, t,he CouEt quoted Kruse v" Johnson

as fo.llows:

Not'v¡ithst,andi^ng what Cock-burr: ¡ C.J. said in Bailey rz.wj.tLj.a$sl¡n (1893) LR I AB tl8; aft L24, +Z i"-ffian analogous case. ï do noe nean Lc say that therémay not. L¡e cases in v¡hich it would be i-he duty of LheCourt, to condemn by-laws made under sucrr auifråriiy--'as these v¡ere made as invalid because. unreasonab.Le.But unreasonable in r¡hat sense? Tf., tor instance,they were found to be partial and unequal i" ¿i;¿i;operation as between different cfaJsès"¡ 
- if-!n"y**ãr"

nranífesüly u"rjust, if they rlisclosed bad. faith; ift.hey involved such oppressive or graLuít.ous i.nåer_ference \?ith rhe rigirts of those ãubjecr !" iüã* ""could finC no just.ification in the minds of reason_able men¡ the Court, might vrel1 say, ,,parliament
never íntended t,o give aut,hority to make such rules;thêy are unreasonable and ultra-vires"', But it í;-inthis sense, and in *ris señGläfr-ãs ¡ "ã".ãi"äl 

-
that the quest.íon of unreasonableness can properlybe regarded " A by-l¿r,r is noë unreasonabLe- ¡neie.ì-v-because a part.icular judge may rhink tl¡ai iC-ãããåfurther thaÐ is prudent õr neãessary or conveñient,,or because it" is not, acccmpanied by a gualificatiåior an except.ion which-some judges may .Ëfrir:t o"ghi-["be there..".rndeedr_ if the {ueãtion år tir" ""iiàitv-of by-fa!,¡s were to be det.ernìíned by the opinion of,'judges as to -v\'hat was reasonable ii tiru nåiiã""""ã"s"of that word, the cases in the books o" iirlr-=u"jä"Iare no guide, for they reveal, as indeed or," vro,.í-de)ipect., a v¡ide diversíty of judicial opinion, andtl.rey lay down_ no principle oi def inil:e- stanaárJ Èywhich reasonableness or unreasoltabLenes s may t e '
g*u ¡.¿ . 10 0

The Court concluded the effect, of Èhis preceden-.- to be:
This principle was adopted by peterson, J. in å!1y.. _
9gr_g_C-.*_H"Sgon ILgZzl 2 ch 429, at 439 ¡ 9I ¡,J-ðã*426f ãr¡d has been generally recognized since Ít waspronounced .

lthe cases referred _to êbove establish the principle
ühat the cor¡ncil of a municipality, r,¡hen i-t acts-
þg+jl,{¿çlg. (there being no quèstion of bad faiti:)withir¡ the field of its jurisdÍct.ion, is the juàge of

J'001¡ ¡s Edmontcn (city) By-tai"¿ No. 1546. (1953-S4)I I\I.W.R. 4A7 | |LO (N.S.).
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whether or not a by-lah, is reasonabl_e in the se¡rseof tl1at wo¡--d as deiinecl in I(ruse v. .Tohnson . suI)ra:or j.n.the public j-nterest; ffiprevai.t-. The sect.ion of The Land Títles ec¿ cannÀibe-inrerprered ro give a ffi;;äi;"judge in chambers t,o substirure hii "pi"i""'ãã-Ëã-"'whai; is in the public interest for tlãt of the cj.tygrrrsil 
" 
101

The following of Iiruse v. .fohnson continued through_
out, the 1950's.102 Ho"..r*r, . 5y-1.u,, that affect.ed only
private interests, such as a licensj.ng fee, \,ra s not, auto_
matícally found to be unreasonabLe unless it was sho,,^¡n Èo be
against. the public 1tt¿.r"s¡L03 and there wes at. the time oí
íts passage an enacted ant.j"-unreasonableness statute. The

1oJ-r¡.i¿, , 411-.

--¡-^-- ]!]uurnrrv t'. .rlt"" eueen, (1934) rrr c.c.c. 91 (urr.ravxres, not urlreasónable) i Dionne v. Municipaf cóu.ii ;Ë-ñ;_treal ü9561r 3 D.L"it. (2ð.) 727i ¡.c. stecrric co. r l,tã"-;;Surrey, {i9:t6) 1A h¡.trù"R. 462 (B.C.S"C. ) ¡ Hewiht .r, Cf,u.if.*_$¡ood R.M. t (1957) 66_ Mân. R. I (f,ol1owå Kuchma v. .Iachê, tì"ivi. ) iRegina v. scarborough ex. ref. ¡itu;-sty, IfgOol o.w.ñl-å¡s"(H.C.) (Cannot. order t{unicipal Court. iå 
' 
¡reacf¡ 

- 
ey_lawi ; --

Ðery and staples v..Victoria t íLg62l 3B w.r^J"rì. ZfS ts.ó.C.);Re_Neilson Engineering ttd", v. City of Toronto, t1969¡l.o.R. zlL (n,c. ) (no ãurhority witrrðui bad. fair,h ór .ri.i.r.vtres pot.rer ) .

Contra: Regina v. A¡¡derso¡r, (1958) Z4 W.,rìt.ß. 53(urrra vLres, not cured by st,atute of rimitations --now ant.i-unreasc¡nablenes$ statìlte) ¡ Regina ex. re1" Courfeyei-v, -'- --Pawych¡ (1960) 25 D.L"R" (zctt t2z (onr.. r¡.c. ¡ ¡secoird guåsscíLy councilors); I,t. york Resi:rícied Ár** ny_n.rr (1960)24 D.L"R"(2ð.',, 12 (c.Ä.) (o.M.B" cannor iure ån ""i.i.iily-åtby-law but. can review reasonablèness) 
"

I03Re cent-rêl Burnaby Citizen's a¡ld Ratepayerrs Asso_cíar.ion¡ (Ì956) 6 D.L"R" (zAi Srr f r¡.c;s.c.l .
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Court could revierr the amount of the fee independer¡t of
the por'rer to pass a licensing gus. 10 4

fn 1959 the Manitoba Court of eueenrs Bench re-
víe?ùed the grounds of unreasonableness when ít reviewed a
case concernång the by*lares of an optometry society v/hich
had d.elegated po\^rer s graDted by {:he provincial Legislature 

"
Þlhi.le quoting Kruse v. Johnson and cíting the major authori_
tíes¡ the Manitoba Court found. t-he by-Iaw in guestíon to
be unreaso¡¡able. The Court relied on ¡,4arygll.,_oj-jqtg-xprqla_

tlg_¡1_ o:q_jiEa.qgte-s-, toth edit.iorr, page 301:

In dei:ermining the. vaU.dity of by-laws made bypublic repïesentative bo<iies undãr Statutory þolers,their considerat.íon is approactred fron a stãnåpoini'different. from that aaoptèa towards by-iaws of

1043s¡ç¡g Hudson Construction Co" Ltd. v. TolJn ofAct,on. [1958] O.i.J.1.,¡" 165 (H.C., , aE t1-t, L6B3While I am not permítteC in connåctiãn with the prob_lem with which I am deaLing to consider t¡¡e reasånl-ableness of all this, I am ï think¡ entit,led to con,-sider r,¡hether on any reasonable apprec.i.aÈÍon of iiresítuat,ion, it- can bã said that theãe fees arecharged for ,'the inspection and app:;ovaf of such plans,;to.guoÈe from the statute. rhe cããtent.ion of ctê";;_plicant is that t,hey are nottring of the sort, an¿ ifiatthey âre i¡r fact., ar¡ att,empÈ to raise 
"orr.rroá 

i;;*-ñ"
appl j"cant a¡.¡d other owners of property in Acto¡r. . . --"

This admission only gÕes to buttress the conclusion I
, hal'e a]-rearf,y reached tÌ¡at, the ainount of, these fees areso grossiy in excesg of any amount. that could properlybe cÌ¡arged for the inspecLi.on and. approval ot ine-ouild_Íng plans, that in ef,fecl rvhat the iown of Acton istrying to clo j_s to-reise gene::al revenue uncler the guiseof charging a fee for a buildinq permiê. ,rnis iu "íã.r*ly beyond its powers; it, j.s illégäl under ti¡e authoii_ty conferrcd on the Corporat.ion õf tfre Town of Acton
!y tlg ð{unici¡ral. Act, and in rny view nrus t be quashedfor í1legality"
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railway or other companiesr v¿hiëÌr carry on business
for their own profit,¡ .although incidentally for
the ad\¡antage of the public. Court.s of jultice areslon to condemn municipal by-larvs as invalid, on the
supposed ground of unreesonablenes s, and. support.
them,if possible by a "benevofent', interpretãtion,
credit,ing them who have to adminíst,er thãm with aníntention to do so in a reasonable ma¡rr¡er, and with
beírrg the best judges whether a particular by-Iawis r:eg'"rired in their district or Dot. But, õn the
otl.rer irand u if a by-lavr necessaril.y involves that
whicir is unreasonable, it is_lhe duty of the courtto declare it to be i¡y¿!i{"105

The l\lberta Courts found the opposiÈe to Þe the correct.

ínterpre tat,lott . 1o 6

A regulation may be unreasonal¡l-e and still be valíd
if it i.s not a prohj,lrit,ion where the right to regulat,e has

been granted.¡ however, a reasonabLe regulation rnay be in*
valid if it actualJ.y is a prohibit.ion on the conduct. To

be valid, â regulation must. be general in its scope and^ not
refer to a sirrgl-e individual or class of p"t=ons"107 I'hj.s

105¡q¡¡61¿ v. Manítoba opt,ometric Society¡ (1959)
28 w.w.R. 103, 114 (0.8.).

lO6Re Section 710¡ The City Act, (J.959) 29 w.vf .R.
49 e 55t

Tr¡ere was a t.ime rr,rhen a finding by the court thêt
a by-Iaur r,ras unreasonable was ín itself a good
ground for quashing ít in most, if not all, c orrunon
Iaw jurisdictions.

,No¡¡'aday.s ¡ ,save in some jurisdictions, in very unusual
circumstances, the question of what is reasonable is
to be determined solely .by t.he enacting couneil (The
City Àct, g**Hå, sec. 271¡ In re Edmonton [Ciby] By*
faw 1546, [1953] l0 W.w.R. [ri.S. ] 407; 24 Hals]cury,
3rd edition, 5L7*s¡ Leitch v. Strathroyf IÏF2-3TEo.L.R. 665).

On appeal, (1960) 31 Vü.I{.R. 466, 468 (Alta" S.C"):
Granted jurisdiction, the reasonableness or unreason-
ableness of a by-law is a questicn to d,ecide, but in
so doing it must. act in gocd faj_th.
107city of Toronto v" Mândelbaun, tI932l o"R" 5S2.
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diÇ.hotomy r.¡as d,iscussed ín .X"F¡" ¡åand v. peterborough .Fíre-

wcrks.108 l,he rnunicípatity prohibited the use of fireworks
by any one un¡åer twenty-one years of age. The Court stated,
cítíng Toronto v. MandeLbaun, ',regulat,ion implies the con-
tÍnued existence and some things as condition }rrecedent
[a permit. far the displayl is not a regulatior, 

" 
u 10 9 Tl¡e

Court then held in dieta;
Boys of 16 to 2I are taught to use fire_arms in thearmy, they are allowed tó hunt witìr fire-ar**, .rrrã 

-
prohibited by such a by-law to set ott ti.re_wåris"
ggÈ$gLDfqtet-I may say rhat a ctass or rimiuÀã-pio-hrþrtion to 16 years of_age provided aduit, supe::ii_.sion is given cugiht to taÍl ünder the appelIai.icrn ofbeing regul¿¿s¿.1'Ic

Ílas this a discussion of unreasonableness couched in terms
of di scr i.minã Lion ?

ln Scarborôugh v. g6n¿i111 the grou_nd of discr i¡¡inê-tion
in guest,!.ons of zoning matt.ers r,/as âbolished. Zoning is by
it,s very nature discriminatory, so the court stai:ed, a¡1d

thefefore, all zoning is discrimínatory along the borders c¡f
the zone. Since no area is hrithout some ¡.. incl of discrimina_
t,ion ¡¡o area can be termed to be discrimÍnated. As such¡
there ís no such thíng as a "spot,, in zoning ordinances. Itut
this syllogisr¡ is dicta too. The effect of this d.icta is to
seêm to remcl'e one more ground for challenging a zoning law,

loB tr962l o.R. ?94 (H.c,).
rogilrid. , 796.
rlolþid. , 7g7,
llltg p.r,.n. (2d) 151, trgs9¡ s"c"R. 444.
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the ground. af discrimination by parcel síze, i.e" spot:

zoníng. ]lny mur¡ícipaliüy may zone, so it seems, for each
and every parcel if it desíred.

Uncertaint,y has also been confused v¡ith unreasonable-
ness and established as a sepêrate grounds for at,tacklng
municipal by-laws.112

The Supreme Court of Canada outlined its supervisory
porters over the acts of munícipal councils in Ci.ty of Sillery
v3 sun oil_ Co., Ltd.Il3 The court stated

ft is $rel1 established that the supervisory powersof_ the _superior Court under thit articte over theacts of municipal counciLs and other f i¡<e ¡oãiãs] areonly to be exercised under excepiior,af circrroi_--' ---stanees. The Court cannot *ur.iy subst.ítute itsopinion ror rhaÈ or the *""i.ipãi ãJãrråriii.rïä"
Applying these principles to the present case, inorder Èo declare nuLl the decisi.on i:aken b¡, g¡sappeliant as expressed in it.s By_lavl 267, Lin¿ ðourtmust f ind that, as to the Lots in w¡rJ.cir iirã 

-r"ãiJi:
dent.s are ccncerned., there had been discrin irroi'iånand an abuse of power equivarent to rrau¿ wiricli-¡rä¿caused, a flagranÈ injustice.

"Admittedly any-zoning by-lar^¡ is discriminatory in tiìesense that it forbids the constructlcn of ""ii"i" 
-'"-

t,ypes of buildings¡ or the carrying on of certainactivities in .a zoned area, and'peimits otirers. - 
fÌ¡a¡result flows from the exercise oi th. statuiãiy

ll2Burrco v. cobourg, tLg63l Z o.R. 343 (C.À.) (uncer_tainty. of classificarionsii dtuã-ú";";'lnot.l *r. Burnaby,(1965) 52 I{"FJ.R. 345 (B.c.s.c.ii"ãl'Jïreasonably ctear andproperty ::ighis taken. nor creariy aerinà¿l; r'reå"riãi.-v. ---
Ilorizon Reaity, (19?3) 

-6_r.I.B.n. tá¿i-eãã¡- ee london Drugs,(I972', 24 D.L.R. (3Ed) 30B

113(rse¿) .45 D.ú"R.(2di s4t.
ri-4r¡i¿" , s44.
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authorÍty., to enact zoning by-Iaws in the public
interest " 

r¿r

Scarborough v. Bo¡}di and l(ruse v. Johnson together then

require the showing of bad faith wl¡ich ancunts tc a fraud
and not in ¡naf:ters of bow the zoning d.istricis are seen to
be later but from the Foint of viev¡ of the counc.il meml:ers

at the t.ime of the enactment, of tbe by-1aw"1l6 yet some

discriminaf:.ion may be actionable.

In an act.ion in mandamous to require the issuance of
a buildir:g permit¡ once a pIlna f_{cjs case has been estab-
lished, the city nust establish good faith, rather tl"¡an have

the petitioner show bad faith when bringing a mcticn to
quash"l'I? This allor¡¡s for some re1Íef in the burden of
going forward witl¡ the evídence to the developer*buikler.

llurii:rg tire years sirrce 19?0, tììe issue of jurisüictíon
to quash fcr unreasonableness has been raised again and, again.
In L9?2¡ the Britisl: Columbia Courts did. exercise jurisdic-
ti.on quoting the obligating passage from Kruse v. Johnson.llS

Yet one lot, zoning was not díscriminatory. 119 ïD ontario
if the Municipal Council was required to act. judiciallyn it,
must so êct, íi-r a reasonable manìter and the Courts couid review

696,,

11"5r¡ír1" , 545.

116¡¡a1¿ Institute v. Ilamilton, (1969) 5 D.t.R. (3rd)

IlTcorporat, j.on of the Cíty of ott,awõ and Boyd Buildersr,td-, [1965 j S.c.R. 408.

ll8Re shops lìegutation By-taw, LLIT 21 2 w.v("R. 625(B.C.s.c. ) .

119ç1s-\¡.r1^nd Inst,. v. Burnaby, lIgT Zl L W.i{,R. 628(8.c. s "c. i .
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its decisions on thae ground.120

The latest l.{anitoba case, Eaton v. St. .fanes Assi-
nil¡oia C'f,mmunity Committeel2l clealt with t,he issues of bad
faith and jurisd.iction to pass a rezoning by_law" The
opponents to the rezoning were unable to pret,ail at' the
co'¡ncil level and have sought to prevail by hringÍng a larv_
suit. The Court. held. that. it, ,,cou1d not substitute jt.s o\,r¡.¡

opinion for that of the elected bodies.,,L22 But the court
could pass on good faith and public 1rr¡"r""¿.123

On the issue of the effect, of curative J.egislation¡
the legislat.ion can be employed if the by_law is founcl to
be voíd,able and not void"124

l\s dåscussed, Ontario anC each c,f Èhe provinces of
lÍe,g¿ern Canad¿r have enacted in some form or anothe!: a sta_
tute prohibi.tin_c ttre quashing of municipal by_laws o¡1 the
grounds of unreaso¡tabIeness.l25 A second formul"a whieh

_ 120Re pescenye and Board of Commissioners of poLicefor the ciry of Hamirron, frsiäl-i õlä.''r¿e (H.c.).
LzLl.tglsl 2 w.w.R. 342 (e.8. ) .
122ruid. , 345.
123{Þio. , 346.
124:¡i_a, , 347.
l25n*+=-r^.9t],t"t&: .-R.!:9" t9?0¡ -c. 284, s. 242 (r{unicipal

!$S'^ t;tj; r?70t^1..190, ". isz ti,runijipar ecr)e.q, BgiÈfrffå.,i'ì;iô,'å1uíoi; 31ui,ì.,1Í1, ji.:ïi"*:l*lt*_i:pp-...iii,-;: -ízð' rôiií ;; 'iil,,j;ïä";åiii Ê::l*e*hçg*s' s.s. le70; g:_18, d.-iä¿-ru,¡äü-,üÏräiJåír
å:.ill-**l+.ge:, .o:l:1: !e7o t c. .2a6, d"-r:.: (ñ;i;iËifftl:_4++1'.Ëg:. R:s:A: LsToe c. 2a6, d"-r:.: (Municipal
î*;:mHF:t :, "f l*+ul, çq,ioy,+ã i 

" 1*lÅ 
. Ë'. Ë.' iiääi'ål'r s r,s. z3B (¡q'¿nicipar-Â?Ej*ãrãTì,ñlõl- rsiå,'ã. -ii,' Ji' rïi iüií_couirer Àct) 

"
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attenìpts to prevent re\¡iew of legj.slation, es¡.,ecial}y sub_

ordinate iegislat,ion, is an ,,as if enacted. in this Act,'
clause. lwo interpretat.ions have been given to this clause,
one being thaù the regulation has the same effect as an Act
of Pa-rriamentr the other, that ít is a historicar a'acrr::on-
is-.126 deSrnith reviews tÌ¡e d.ecisions ír: his Admínistra*-
tíve La\t' text and gives the following propositions for the
effect of this type clause:

(a) The appropriate authority may be restrained fromproceerling to make or confirm a scheme or orderh'hich is ulf-ra vires . a(b) Any pr oc effiãìfEõñäîti on s precedenr- Èo Èhe makinqof the order must be complied. rvith.b(c) If the order¡ lrher¡ mad,e, is inconsiste¡-¡t wit,hsections of the Act. other than the enabling sec_ti.on, the Act, r{j-}l taþ.e prj"macy a¡¡d the orãers¡ill be invalid. c
(d) The t"IinístÈr must _not travel outs ide the fllnc_tions al-together. C

But (e)
If the ord.er¿ when rnad.e, genuirrely purports tobe releted .ho the purposeÀ of the-eiabiing sec_tion and the Ac t. as a uhcle, its validity may beupheld alt,hough, in the absence of a¡¡ ,'aã if-
e¡racted," clausç1_it. might have been he-l.d to beultra vires .e L¿l

126d.snith, s.A. , !.g_dj.åÞt Revíev,¡ of Adnj.nigtracive
$¿*:igne, 3rd ed!t,j-cn, r,cn
330 

"

127rÞid., desmith! s footnoÉes ¡(a) R, v. Biectricity Commissioners, It9Z4j 1K.B. ITlt R. v. Minisier of HealLh, ex parte
Da\¡i.s, []929j I K.B" 519. tsuL the courlswill ¡rot. directly i¡rterfere w!-t,h parliamen¿ary
proceedings on sutrordinate legislaf:ion 

"(b) Minister of Healtjl v" R. I ex ir. yaffe...
(c) IÞ:-{, ¡ Glasgow .Insurance Co*frittee v. Scottish

Insurancë Comrni.ssíoners, 1915 S,C. 504, 509*
510t Fostcr v. Aloni, ifgsll V.L.R. 4BL1.
McEwan . s Tru,.: t:.ees 1'. ChurcÌ¡ of $cot,Ia:¡d General
Trustees, I940 S.L.T. 357, 359_360 (dicta).
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In general, the grounds for quashing a municj-þal
by-law are thåt it ís gl@¡¡!3g, arbit,rary, capricious¡
confíscatory, irr bacl faith, or unreasonabfe. David Mullen
has given a definition, however, tautological.¡ of unre¿_
sonableness :

Even if the decision-¡naker in question takes intoaccount. rel"evant, fact.ors and dões not. take inLoaccouDt, any extraneous considerations, he may st,íl1be subject to review on the basis that, the dãcisíonor conclusion ultimaf:ely reached was so unieasol¡-able that, no.reasonable authority couLd ever have
come to i¡.I28

l¡Ihät. const,itutes good faith or lack of good faith is out-
lined by desmirh:

.[M] isuse of powers [discr:etionary ] in good fai+_h-_by using t,hem for an unauthorizeã purpose or rvitl¡cut,regard to legâliy relevanÈ cons j-deiat.ions or on thebasis of -legalJ_y irrelevant, conside¡:at.ions_*need not.be so difficuLt to prove [as is barj f¿rith]. ii-" - -
power expressly grant,ed for one purpose iÀ in factused for a dif ferent purpose, thã courts ougl:t, .C.o

pronounce the administrät,ive act inval-icl "a 
-If 

sucha power is used to- achieve another, unauthorized,purpose as well¡pthe courts mâ}, apply various teðts

(d) Minister of Health v. R. ¡ e.x. p. yaffe (ante);
McEtrran'Ê Trustees case (ênte) at 360 (clictumj 

"(e) This proposírion, atrhough inconsis.bent ;iah'
some of the judg,ments in the Couft of Appeal
( t19301 2 K.B. 98) and in rhe House of r,äi¿s-
( tfg31l A"C. 494) in yaffe,s case (wher:e t,he
cLause was rendered al¡nost nugator:r) is con_sistent vrith t,he judgment.s of "l,ord- Í¡erscl¡eilin Lookwood, ls case and l.ord Strathclyde in the
GIa sgoi^¡ case, is supporte¿ by commentaiors (see
craham-IJarr ison. ..t¡ll1is".. )ánd was adopted' in the Austraj"ian case of Foster v, eloåi.,-
tl9sIl v.L"iì.481.

128t4rr11"n o David J.¡ Canadian üncvctopeclic Dioest"lggglg) 4¿mi¡istrprive r,aw73'iïl-ffi
ct. C.N"R. v. Bel-f refeþho$e Co., [1939] S.C.t{. 308 ("::ea-
sonably" not '¡arbitrary" or .capr iciousiy " ) ¡ l.lartin v.
Lah' Society of B.C., [1950] 3 D.L.R. L97] ÌB.C.C.A.]
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to determine the valiclíty of the end-product--for example ! r,¡hat was the domj.nant pulposec orthe "i:rue purpose"? or was the exeicièe of
power a colourai¡Ie show? or has the purpose for
r¿hich the po!re!: was grq4ted been subãtantialtyfulfilled? If the sffiFr]r purpose has not
been spelt. out., the courts mal' reàd j"mplied li-níta{:ig!ç into an ostensibl_e unfett.ereã grane of
Po$¡er:d 12 9

årbítrary, cliscriminatory, and capriciorrs are related in
scope. Charl.es Rathkopf sup¡:lies a workabfe def init.ion in
h i s &e!L_q!_¿Õ_¡åryj¡q jJ4!&i_n g'

The bas.ic words "conf iscatory.t' 'rarbit,raryr'land "díscriminatory, ', although in- some jnstancãå
overlapping, generally are used to d,epicb different.situations. In general, it. may be said thae a¡.r

(against, al"l reason) i apprcved in Re Urbanek and, cotLegeof Physicians and Surgeons of B.C. E llg72,) 24 D"L.R. (3;d)
96(IJ.C"). See also the classic statenìent of Lörd Greene,
I'1.R., iIr /\ssÕciated Provincj_al picture Ilouses v" Weclnes-burl' Corporat.ion, t19481 I K.B. 223 aE 229.

129¿ç5¡11¿1'r, S.À.., Constitutional and Ad.ninistrat,i\re
$a,rBaltímore: Pensuin Ë-óõTffir|TÐT;-Fase*ry-*-
deSmi-th I s footnotes:

(a) fiee for example, Sydney Municipal Cor:"ncil. i,.
CanpbeLl, IL92S ] A.C. 338.(b) For exampJ.e, R. paddington & St. Marylebone
Rent Trj.bunal, ex parte. Beli Loncton & provir¡*
cial properLies Ltd., [L949J I K.B" 666 (local

. council could not use its pov;er to refer co¡r-
tt:acts of letting to a rent tribunål for the pur-
pose of using the tribunal as â. general rent.-
fixing êgency irrespective of the circunrstances
of the wíshes of the i¡¡dividuaf te¡rant,s. )

., {c} Westmi.nsLer Corporat.ion r'6 L. & N.Þ¡. Rly. Co.,
[1905] A.C. 426 (power to consùruct un<lergroundpublic lavator j"es validly exercísed tÌrrough a
subway for non-sbopping pedestria¡¡s wâe br¡j.l.t.)(d) :tf the Courts had asked r_hemselves t,his ql¡estion
i¡r the Sok¡len i tf 9631 2 e"Íj. 2431 rhãì¡ãsütr-
rni-ght have been dif f erent [no ¡:eview of . . . regu]a.:
t.Íons I . . .
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ordinance lby-lawl ís cor¡fiscatory if the pro:perty to ï/hich it is appliect is nõt re."orråblyadapt,able to âny permitted usei it is arbltraiyif there ís no reasonable relaLion bet\4reen Èheevils reasonakrly apprehencle<i" and tì.¡e provisionsof t,he orrlínance eñãcted pursuant, to i,ne policepohrer to prevent or cure them¡a it is disËrimi_natory if it,¿loes noe operate with uniioñ;;;bcing alike ir¡ its application to ê1I personi'or property in like ci¡cumstances.b Iir anv suchsituation, it, is "unreasonable.; 
-"Ru;:;oñ#I;:-"

ness,' is the test. of validiry i" *".iv-"ït;;;ion"l30
These definitions have the tendency to blur the distinc-
t,ions bet$¡een the three grounds as in the United. States
the grounds of unreasonabLeness is stiII available ar¡cl

usually raised as a Federal fssue (Equal protect,ion or a

Taki-ng without Due Compensation¡ .131

. 
l30nathkopf, charles A", The Lars of Zoninq and.

iJgrgllt-q_s arer,, york: clark Boardñffiage
4.5"4 "6. Ra-t.hkopf r s foctnotes!(a) A¡) ordinance is unconstituticnal if it,: ,,passes

the bounds of reason and, assumes tire charäcterof a merely arbitrary fiat.',
(b) Town of no¡^iË'.r" Cotlier. (Wisc.) B7 N.W.2d B68;. Conner v._Township of Cohàssen 1i,tinri. ) 8i-- ---,

N.w.2d 799¡,'The. application of the ordinance to a sin_qle indj.viduat-and to a partic"lt-;;;d;r;,-;i_
rhough o1 ils.face having uniformit;,r-ï;;-il --
fact,. discrirninat,ory and, 

- consequentiy an.uniea_sonable exercise of the police power-". ".,,
1ttgqlgr, . suppl"emenr, page 39-40:rn upholdi-ng an amendment to a zoning ord.inance wl¡ichamendrnenr permitted apartr,lenr. buitdirigs ú ; ;;";:--"'dence zor-¡e without, reètrictions as to ¡¡umber of fami_ly units, where.the origina] ordinance fimiieå-a[ãrl_
mene buildings in such ione to those containing iðl-more tl¡an four unit.s¡ the Ohio Court. cf eppeai-ã in-
P:"*"1-y: City.of -cincinnati, [1959 ].r.8.2d,'e0i- tð.e.,OfI.r 195901 taid down the geireial rule:

". . . t,hat every Eovernmental lal¡ or reguLatj.onmus{: be reasonabJ-e and non-d.iscriminatãry-il-;;;-"
a¡.rplicat ion, is beyond ca.¿ail or controversy.
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What, is generalll' called ,'spot zoning', an<l is
described ín general as discrjminatory zoníng was held to
be legal ín Canad.a by the Suprer¡Ìe Court of Canada in Scar-
borcrugh v" Bondi.132 y]ne ontario Court of Appea.l had hetd.
the by-larv in question to be discriminabory j.n scope and
applicatíon because it was designed to apply to only one par_
cel of 1a.nd" The Suprerne Court. of Canada reverced stating
thât it was not discri¡¡ínatory. 132

Just.ice Judscn delivered the opinion of tiìe Court and

Put the i.mpri rnature of the Supreme Court of Canada on ,,spot,

zoni.ng" stat,ings

I do not, think that one can characterize ühis by_law as discr.inrinatory merely because ít points Loone part.icul,ar person 6s 16¿.134

¡. .Far from being d j.scri¡ninatory, rlle amend.ing ):y-lav¡ is nothing more than ar.r attãmpt to enforce con_forrnir.y h,irh ¿he sr,andards esta¡iisnáã ;;-;t ;-r;;:ginal by-law and v¡hich have been observeå ¡v aii-

Whether it is reasonable and non*discriminat,ory is aquestion of facr in each case. Änd it i; itr;-å";;--
!ígn c{ the Jegislative depart^uni oi -go.rernment 

tocerermj"ne j.n the first instance whethei legislationÍs, per se, within const,itutionaf -iimi!.,rtiõns, 
ánå-then for.ttre judiciat deparrmen t. to keep its áptii_cat.ion rrriÈhin const,itutiònal bounds " 

,l '

. In fact¡ an or<linance is unconst it.ut,ional v¡hichis unreasonable j.¡ any of tire aspe-iã-"tut.A in theforegoi.ng cases , the term uur¡reaäonabf 
",' t eing 

'u;Ëã
in the decision as a generj.c term to ããscril:e ordi_nances rirhich are either: arbitra.ry, cont:.sciiórvl -'ðr
discrinrinatory.
l32trgssl s.c.R. 444.
133rÞia.

134 r¡í¿.
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owners in the subdivisÍon with this one exception.
The classic d,efinition of d.iscrimination IinOntario ísI:
When the r,unieipai-íty is given t,he right toregu.Iate, I thinl< that aJ.J- it. can do is pass
general regulations affecting all .n¡ìro ccñeìô'ithin the ambienë of the municipal legisla_tion. It, cannot itself discrimiiat.e, ãnclgive permiss j.on to one and refuse it to
anotl-rer Í ...

_ Although_ I have a firm opinion that the oríginaland a¡nendi¡rg by-laws do not infringe this princifle.Lçhare the doubt expressed,. by the learned Chief
.Tust-i"ce r^rhether it cãn ever a"fford a guide in deal_ing_wiÈ,h a Ì:estrict,ive or zoning by-láw. Tt; il;;defÍnitio¡r of the boundaries of-rhå ãiàã uiïã"lãã-rry
such a by-law involves an element of discriminaej_onl
On one side of an arbitrary tine an o\4rner mav beprevented fron doing sornething with his propårty
wlrich ar¡other owner, on the o[.her side o? ti-¡e line,wíth â property which corresponcls ir¡ alk."p""t"except locat,ion, is f ree to do . ivloreover, ,"ithinthe area itself, rnathemat,ical identity ¿oås noi ãf_ways exist. A1l 1ot,s are not necessaiily of the#ane front.age cr depti!. The ccnf,igurat,iân cf the
J"and and shape of. tÌ¡e lots may vary. Some lots mãyhave frontage on trdo streeûs. Thele are cnly some'c¡f Èhe considerations whích may jusiify . *.ri:."ip_f_iey irr enact,ing rhese by-Içws in-exerciri"g ã-ðãi:-tain amount of ctiscreLión.135

This case is cited for the proposit,ion that aLl zon_
íng is by nature díscrÍminatory and therefore the munici_
pa1íty m.ay create zoning district,s of any size urat. it may

desire so long as the by-law Ís not enact_ed in bad faith and

is .not ctlieri.¡ise últra-J:Lrj:s. Unreasonaj: leness is not
grounds for invalidity"

This decision \4ras un¡lecessary. tiacl the Court ruled
on the procedural issue it, would not have had to reach tile
condlusion al-.tained. In the last paragraph of Just.ice

l35rui-¿. ê AsL.
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.Tudson ¡ s opinion there appears to be so¡ne 4icjqÊ. Hor.rever,

had the case been decj-ded on Che ground.s that the by_Iaw
v¡as void for failure to have prior approval of the ontario
Mun j-cípal BoarC, t,he case would have been oÞ_j.t-er ll:!{: t-a

on the definition of discriminatory zoning.t36
In short, a nrunicipaJ_ by_Law can be att.ached if.

there is a showing of bad faith¡ amounÈing to fraud or
dishonesty¡ discr iminat,ion, brrt not if i{. is an issue of
spot zo}ing¡ andn if it is found to be yltqq_ r¡_irqE;. the
proper: enabling act,. A by-raw may not, be quashed for rea-
çons of u¡lreasonableness because of t,he interpret.a¿io¡¡ of,
I(ruse v " JóI.¡¡}so¡l that has permeat,ed the j uri spru¿ence of
Canacla and the statutes books of a num.Ì¡er of provincês ¡

This inùe:rpr:eËation is nanifest,iy wronE in that it mis_
reads the inten't: and act,ual stat.ements of Lord Russefl of
KilLowen in Krusê v. ,fohnson.

Built into the Canad¿an system of municipal legis_
Iai:íon in some ¡:::ovinces in the pl:Õvincial, t{unic:pa} Board

1ll*+g:,. !lz-sz..r hSve thoushr ir unnccessary ro
:?:fl9"r. rhe_êpplicario¡r .ho rhis problem of thå pri.D_c:ptes stated i.n the reascns of t'he learnerl Chiei.tust.ice anct ri¡e courr of Appeal b;¡ ah;;;-;Ë;ii";"_mains the question rvheÈher ir.. pii", -"õp.olr-r 

o¡the Frunicipal Board under s. 4i of thå'Ì"tunicioar
FåLåFs 1s.a con<tírion precedent ro 

-ãr:-áËiÎãi=try
or t,t¡e arienctt-ng by-lavr. This i"¡as an alternat,ivegrcur)d,of appeal ín the Ccurt of Àppeal but tirecourh fct¡nd it unnecessar:y to deal- i,¡itir it. On thispgint I anr in agreemenr v.riür-m},-;;"tlì;; cartwrighr.that the by-Iaw nust be held tõ be a nullity foi
l::n^"1_gr¿or:. approval. co¡rsesuenilyl-lr¡e ãppeaI¡:alJ.s and ¡nust be clismissed. with costs.
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whÍch cð,n aet, as a check on {:he zoníng por^rer of the local
munÍcipality. Iloh'ever, the Munícipa] Boards may not f,unc_
tíon as a check on unÍeasonable zoning by-laws. hthile
ít can be said that a munÍcipal boarcl may be a checl< on
tire unreasonableness of cc¡uncil by acting as a second, re-
vierv¡ the review is no{:, necessarily impartj¿1.I37

The Manitobê Munícipal Board has t,he povrers of a
court of recorcll3B but is not bound by the technical rules
og "o'i¿utr.".139 The Board. may gra¡.re an applicat.ion either
pêrt,ialty, wholl¡,, or in additÍon to tiìat, hrhich j.s re-
guested.l4c All decisior¡s or orders are f j-nal subject to
a statutory right of appeal"],4I But sucil appeal only iies
upon "(a) any question invorving the jurisdiction of the
boardi cr (b) any point a! 7,a1E."L42 The appeãL must j:re

fíled ,,within one month aft,er the making of the ord,er or
decision sought, to be appeared froui¡ or within sucl¡ fur_
ther tírne as the jì¡dge under speciat circumsÈances shall
a1low.143 Thus¡ if one appears wi.thin one month of the
decision of f:he Municipal Boarcl and has a¡l issue concerning

I37ad}"r, Gerald M., Lan¿l plannj_r

l38t'lunicipal, Bo¿ird. Act, R.s.M" Lg7O, c.240, s. 10.
139r¡i¿. t z4(2¡.
14o{¡iq", 46 (r}.
14lr¡i¿.. s" 56.
142rbid", s. 6o(t).
ra3r¡¿a., s. 6o (2) .
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lav¡ or jurisd.ictÍon, then the MunicipaL Board can act as

a check o¡¡ the p¿rssage of municipal zoning by-l_aws.

Tn Ont'ario, Writs of Cert,iorari and Mandanùrs will
r¡ot, lie agaínst the Munícåpal ¡¡oard.l44 Gerald J!d"l.er sees

.fuctriciaL revier+ of the ontario Ì'funicipar Boar:d as forrows:
These ¡:estrictions have in effect. been abrOgaÈecl byexplicit. rights of appeal. Sect,íon 95 of tñeODtarj.o Municipal 

. 
Board lict, the €rjl¡ur¡als -oiganic

act,, makes provision for appeal by feave to tñeCourt of Appeal on any gueãlion oi jurisdictiãn oron a 
_ 
guestion of Law. On the ot,her hancl, t,he de_-termination of. the boa::d of any question-of factwith.i1r,its ju.isdiction is binåing and conclu_

fs unreasonablenes s a mat.ter of law or fact,? If it is a

mat.ter of fact, then the Municipal Boards. review rrzould

be binding on Che Çourts. If it is a matter oi.law then
th-e Municipã:. goaxds could be qi¡esi:iêned cn apiceal .

1446,r¡¿¡i6 i"tunicipal Board Act, R.s.o. Lg6e, c, 24j ts" 95.
1451td.lur, Geraict M. , !g¡<i planning by Adm|n j,strative

n,"gg.!"!åg3j rne roriqj.-es of-EEffirrTç-Þãry:Tæ-æ-rfiõiffi 
¿ .and Tor.¡nst¡ip of ltÈobicoker (1966) 57 D.L.]ì: (2íd) 206(ont,. c. A. ) "
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coNcLUs Ïotd

I4¡ith the demise of spot zoning ancl the al¡otition of
the grounds of ur¡reasonableness in challengì.ng munici¡:al

by--laws, the Canadian land, owner is subject to the legis-
lator¡ s and city councilo::. s vj.ew of t¡haÈ should be done

in the city wit,hout practical remedies in the jud.iciary.

For an example of what could be d.one under current,
statut.ory power in I'fanitobâ, one need-s onl:¡ t.o 1ook at.

sect.ion 637 f,!'l of the City of Winnii:eg Act. I This sec-
tion provides t.hat upon tr^ro condit,ior.s, f ilir.rg2 ani notice
to the owner subsequent to passager3 th. "o.rn.il 

,,may

declare any plan of subdivi.sion or part thereof, of land.

within the city or the additional zone, that has been

:registered for eight years or more, not to be a registered.
plan of subdivision. . . " The ef,fect of t,i-rj- s statute is t.o

abolish all interior plot lines of the subdivision ancl

cause the owner of the subdivision t,o comply wj"th curreni
subdivision by-laws. In theory, this s+,atute allows t,ire

ls.itl" 19?2, c. 93, s. g2.

2city of Winnipeg Act, s. 637 (6)r s.M" L972, c. 93¡

t+¿g. , 677 (7) r s.M. L972, c. 9-3, s. g2.

s" 82.

207
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c.ity to correct poorly planned subdivisions that havé

not been "successf,ul." It provides for an after-the-fact
not.ice.to t,he affected property ohrners without, a statuLory

ríghf of appeal . The by-lavr is f aiL _acç c$.p.:!L 
. 
and. the land

or,Jner ma:t be left with an irreguLar shaped parcel of land

wit.h declicated streets and smêll lots wit.hin the parcel

rvith "substand,arcl" housing built or pl-anned to be l¡uilt.
An¡' sr¡*itisi.on is subject to this ¡:rovision so long as

it ís eight years o1d,. I{hile there i-s a requír:ement of

three readings for the by-lawr4 two-thirds of the council

may suspend this requírement. and enact t.he by-tavi at
onau.S No attaclç v¡ould be allowed on the lcasis that the

by-lai+ v¡as unreasonable.6 As stated beforeo the defj.ní-
tion of qooC faith makes a cirÃrgc oi lack of gooC fc.it,h !'esy

<lif ficul-t to establish \,rit,hout. recourse to an analysis of

unreasonablenes s "

The City of Winnipeg Act, gives l-and use planning

4tÞ!u", s"M. rg7!, c. 105, s" tr7 (r).
-rbi¿l. , 7r7 (2).
6fUi¿., s. 120: A by-Iaw, orcler or resolution passed

by councïlär¡ the exercise of any of the po\4rers conferrecl
by¡ and irr accordance with this Act, and in goocl faíth. is
not open to question, and shall not be quashed, set asid.e¡
or ileclâred inval j.d o either wl]olly or partly, o$ account
of the unreasonabl-eness or alleged unreasona,Lrlenes.ç of its
provisions or a¡ty of thenr.
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jurisdictio¡l over the corporate area of the city? anô

an Additional zone8 to the CiÈy of winnipeg. This is
ân arlea of approxinately 620 square m;iles.9 A Metropo-

Litan Development. planlo for the City of Winnipeg was

ínít.iatly prepâred in 1968" This plan provides for areas

of l-i¡riitecl growth.

The Winnípeg plannir¡g area is divided into ü\.7o

areasr Lhose rlesiEnated for urban expansion and ihose to

be kept in a ruraL and semi-urban st,ate" Areas of url¡ar¡

ez¡ransion are provided for in the plan and the foJ-Iowing

objective states;

TO GIVE NOI'TCE OT¡ FUTURE AREAS FOR LIViNG AND
I{ORKING

fhe J,and-Use Control Bj'-]aws a¡rd Detailed Area
Plai¡s wìrere applicabieo äre t:ìe i¡rstrume¡.-¡ts i¡ì:e::e-
by Èhose areas that wj"i1 accommodai:e ulban expan-
sion j-n the immediate f,uture are indicatedr t'ut
the Planr being a longer-range document, mr¡st indi-
cate v'/here a-11 of the urban exFrar¡sion will be
accoÍunodated during the time and growth period it,
covers. The PIan must be sufficiently f lexi;:le to
provide for changes in the rate of grorvth due to
conrlitions and circumstances that âre not currently
aPparent. Il

TThe L'oundaries of the city of Winnipeç¡ are found in
ttre City of inlinnipeg Act,, S.M. L97I, c. 1"05r s. ¿! (l) . IL
is 2?0 square ¡niles in s.ize.

8Th. )roon.luries of the Addi.tional zone are found in
section 4(2). It contai¡ls an area of 400 square ¡ailes"

9city of i{innipeg By-La!r' No , 422/7 3 t Plate 3 . I 
"

lornitially the Metropolj.tan corporation of Greater
tJinnipeg By-Larr' No. 1117r schedule À. It is still in
effect by reason of Arn.S"M. L974¡ c.73, s. 103r City of
I.tj.nnipeg Act, s. 663 (2) .

IrIrr¿d-. ã A.2"3oì c.B"1r c.8.2.
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Within this area tlie cityrs policy is to provide for.and
naintain an adequate leve1 of "ervice".12

Init,ially the Development, plan provided for areas of
no urban expansion.13 this woulcl include land primarj.ly
within the additional zone and the corporat.e boultdary.

This was to provirie for 'ropen space use,'l4and t,o ,,regq*

late the haphazard semi-urban developrnent.. . . on t.he

fringe 
" . . "15 of the city, Tl.re policy of t.he city vras

stated as!

1. TO P}ìEPARE AS A TEJ\TURE OT' THE PLÀN DETATLËD
AREA PI,ANS FOR ?TIOSE VTILÀGE COI,]¡{UNTTIËS V¡IIEIìE
SOME FUTURn GRoII¡TH Ts EXI,ECTEÐ .

2. TO PRL]VENT URBAN DEVELOPI4ENT INI TIIE AREAS NOT
INTENDEIJ FOR URBAN DEVELOPMENT BY }4EANS OF
T,AND.USE CONTROL BY-LAtr{S. VTLL¡TGE COi..Ï,{UNTTTES
AND tÀND ADJACENT TO T}IE¡4 REQUIRED FOR VTLLAGE
PURPOSES I^TILT BE EXEMIJ!] FIìOE T¡iE PROVISICNS CII
TI{ESE BY-LÀWS "

3 . TO TIMIT IN TLjE IJAND-USE CONTROL Bt-LAI,riS I .rtiE
FIVE-ACRE I,4TNIi,{UM AGRICULTURAL ZONII rO riiOSiJ r.OCA.
TÏONS SUTTABLE FOR THIS CATEGORY ANJJ CURTìENTLYBEING UTI],IZ$D, AND TO DESIGNÀTË TfIE REtvi/l,INtJIiIt
OA TI]D I¡AIìEAS OF NO URBÀN EXPA,NSION'I FOR AGRI-
CULTUR¿\L çlJRposES wlrrj A Mrr,rIlluM srTE AtìtrA OI'40 ÀCRES. rb

Provision .3 outlines rnini¡num zoning for lot, sizes for t,l!e

enäctnent. of this pol.icy. In 1,9?5 the city was considering
minin¡rm l-ot. size within t,he additional zone of one hr¡ndred

12¡u.ê"r c.B"¿1 .

13¡ L", A"2.32ì A"2.33¡ G.stf,"
14rÞ{{" 

' c.e.4.
tt¡Þ*g. 

' c,s"
16rHÉ., c.e"E"
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síxty acres for subdivÍsion pur.¡roses..lZ

ïn DecembeE, Lg74. .the Development pLan \lras

anrended by City of ltj.nnipeg By_Lar,l Na. 422/73. This
established new objectives for limited expansion ancl rural
areas. These pclícies are set out in Appendix C.

Within t.tre planning area of Winnipeg¡ land use
polícies are specified and the .object.ives are the ëontrol
of urban sFrawL ancl development b1t orclerl], means. Lfhile
it is a genera.l plan, Ít can establísh the basis for any
zoning by*law and protect, the by-law if it were a.Lt.acked
using thê grounds that the by-law was an unreasonable
exercise of the zoning-police por.rer. L{hat grounds for
attack wouLd be avail,able if the following lvere also
adopted ?

?he city council by by_law enacts a devefoFnent
coÐtrol by-law pursuant to the CiÈy of Winnipeg ncttg for
the areas of 1imited and no expansj-on, and, for certain
areas enacts a linitation on the number of unit.s t.l¡at can be
built in any one year for dwellings.l9 At the same time it
can prepa,fe a capit,al j.mprovement plan for the total planning
areå. The capiÈ¿ll irnprovement, plan would provicle for water¡

. _ lTan interview v,¡ith.Mr. Ton Haxby, supervisor Develou_ment control, city of winnipes, 6 ¡,í;;;ñ.iszSî -- ' --e- Èe¡ssvr

18s.¡t., c. lo5, e, 623ft.
r9s"¡.1. lgza.

tge ru (;;, " i:iå'-¿"ff.1î,*i; åfu"f'fí_iå_T:::*::i.ffi1:ni;"ror any clesisnai:ed rocariry,' d;-;;då;'ãi -Ä,li iii,iä;l::..*.,,that may be erecÈq:d or praãåa ã" ã"i:-*iit <¡f land"..,,
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se!'rer, por{er, and. other n-unicÍpal services. The munici-
pal facilities v¡ou ld be built along the antícipated lines
for urban development. a¡¡d then int.o the areas of no or

Linrit,ed expansion ín a st,age<l period of twenty io fifty
years€ The time sequence would be determined by ehe type

of demÕgraphic demand the c.ity planners or councilors
wouLd cleem best.

The effect of these by-J-aws r^rould be to make all
resident,ial plans subjecÈ to the will of council which

could epprove or disapprove at. v;íi.l for areas of timÍtecl

urban expa,nsion and stop urbân spra!./]i a limit on the num-

ber of new dwel]j-ng units would cause tl¡e populat.ion to
stabil"i¿e at. a specific Level (or cause a rnassive housing

shortage) ; and, f or owners of l-an.l in the areas of fì.lture

capítal improvernent.s, the ]and owner would l-ose tlìe present

right to improve by brrilding on the land an<ì its specula*

t.íve value for a period of. years ïrit.hout, the need for pay-

ment by the munici.pality f or t,he righ.Ls takeD. Few sul¡-

c]ívisions w¡cul.d be proposed since in most cases the pLan

rrould not a.ll.ov,¡ them to be built. . By limit ing the number

of :residentia.l rrnit,s to non-migratory needs, the c j"ty coun*

ci1 Ço¡r].d pre1¡ent the developneni of large scale speculau.ive

subdivisions and where develôpment is vlS.shed ¡ the ci.ty could

place the area under developmer¡t control, In either case

the ensuing Land use could be effectivety controlled.

In these cases, the land owner hrould I¡e unable to

avail hi-¡nself of t,he grounds of unreasonableness, both in
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general as t,o the whole plan and. specif icatly t.o hi.s. ov¡n

parcel" As rliscussed earlier¡ bad faith would be hard
to prove r and i:r thís case, practically írnpossible since
the development pl.an besides providing the l¡asis for
reasonableness of t_he by-Ia$r, rlrou Ld also establish a de_
fense to bad faíth since there r,!,as established a proper
public purpose for even a 'rd,omi¡ant. purpose,, analysis.

Analysis in terms of capriciousness and arl:itrari_
ness are arso unproductive in terms of,the above discus-
sion. The la¡td owner would not, have been <leprived of
his propertye but under the Ramapo, New york,20 decision,
the propert!' owner w-ould. onJ"y have a postponed enjoy¡nent
of the use. Since the postponement, would be a. regulation
under the police poe¿er there v¡ouLd be ¡ro ¡reed for: ccm¡.,ensa-
t.ion.

fn Canada a city mal, jtot only limit i.ts growth but.
end gror,-,'th if it so desires. No af f ected propcrty owiler
has the legar abirity to bring an act,ion i-n rlefe'se of his
property should he wish to build j.n a way not desired by
tlre city council. The court.s do not have the jurisdictj"on
to entertain these act,ions agaÍnst the rnunicipal governnrents.

Whil.e it is not the purpose af this dresis to argue
fo:: or against. parl_iame¡ltary supremacy, it is tire view of
this author that, some recourse ta thè courts is necessary to
protect the right,s of ure non-rninorityr (i.e. racial or
religious rninorities) land c¡wne:¡s and. tenants rûho are

20285 r¡.y.s .2d zg:* (tglz) .
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af,fected by the type of legi.s latiorr presently possible'

Two sr.rggestions are offerecl, the Supreme Court of

Ca¡ìada shouló reconsider the decision of Scarborough v'

Bondí and confine that case to its procedural aspects'

Spot zoning shoul<l be prohibíted in genera] and' the speci-

fic definit,ion of, a spot zonerl parcel should be left to

the loca1 courts to decide on a case by case hasis wf¡ere

{:he facts surrounding the indívidual- parcel are avaíIable'

Secondly, the " antj.-unreasonableness " statutes on the books

in many provinces should be repealed. TheY are ccdifica-

tio¡rs of a rnisilterpretat ion of tlle decision in Kruse v'

Johnson and are the means of preventing judícial review

of la¡'¡d use by-lar,'s in general . Both singuLar authority

to review â perticular zoning classificabion and the ger:eral

âuthority to review the munícipal comprehensive platr are

needecl . What, may be unreasonaoLe as to a single lot rnay

not be unreasonable as to the comPrehensive Pl"an but Èhe

Iot l-ras been made the subject of a "spot" and therefore it

is discrimj-naLed against" The dichotomy of fhis problem

is shown in the two leading United States Constsitutional

cases, Euclid v. AÍlbler Realty conçanyr2l and Nectov; v"

Cíty of canbridge r 
22 where the entire municipal zoning l"''y-

lanv was held valid but a classification attacned to a

single lot. was held to be invalid as to tllat lot but not

2L272 v.s. 365,

22277 u.s" L74,

4? S.Ct. 114' ?l r..Ed"

48 S"Cr. 466, 72 f'"Ed.

303

838

(l-926) .

(1928).
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the rest of the comprehensivé Flan.
Municipal_ government,s are not fool-proof. They are

only creatures of t,he provinces and should be subjeet to
reviev¡ of the judicial branch of government since part.i-
sa¡l anil personal politics are more like]y to i¡¡terfere
rr¡i th individual rights.

Both Canada and the Unitêd St,ates are experiencing
urba¡r crises. The nature of lanC use planni.Dg put,s j'n
conflict the right of an individual to migrate wjt,hin the
countrl' a¡ìd the right (or desire) of a lancl ôwner t,o pre_
vent, the deteriorat.io¡r of his "envíronment,. ,, Whíle it is
genet:ally said that a nrunicipal government, is most, respon_
sive to loca1 needs it, is also true t,hat t-he Local needs
are nct necessarily àhose of the general comiru:riùy or the
¡:aLion as a v¡hole. Some third party is needed to balance
the int,erest.s of the franchised local population and t,he
disenfranchised m.igrants who seek to move to the corNnunÍty.
'Ihe body trad.itionally charged with this duty is the judi-
ciaryi it is equipped to deal with t.his probtem in specific
a."*".23 l{owever ¡ canada has removed the juris<ìict,íon of,

'Uçgt".U, Stickel¡ F.red C., S0 N. Dakota L. R. 59(1973):
ït, wou-ì,d seem_t,he more oue reäds and. anal.yses oeci-sions in the fietd of municipai lai¿ the móre ii --
becomes a.pparent. tlìêt one car] fir]d equail"y 

"onrrirr"-ing. p::ecedent.-on both sides of any ijsue iri ul_, "-iÀ_sult largel]' dependent. upon hoh, à-p"rti""iãi--.ð"iãi.n a part.icuLar locale views the pärticular uut oifacts in the case at hand.But Ís t.hat what ís r¡¡ant,ed .in a thircl party mecliator i,,rho canview the indíviduar- mat.{:er. o" its--pãitil'r.., merits rvhere a.rr.sides can be represented withoui ,ågãrd-t" political fra¡r_chisenent?
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the ccurgs to act in this matLer and has n.o b, created. a

substj.tqte body to take it,s place. Land use control is
a povrer of the Provincj.al Legislatures¡24 but- t.he prob-
le¡n is at Least nationaL in scope.zs As said in the intro-
duction, Canada is experiencing a developing nregalopolis
along the sho¡:es of Lal<e Erie and seaward: the Unj_ted

States is also experiencing the same probJ_em in flre same

area and elsewhere. It is only pract.ical that Canaclj.an

plar'lners are looking south to see !ühat is Ì:eing a.Ltemptecì

in t,he United States. In doing so ]ey inay import. soLú-

tions that, are impossj.l¡Le of implerûentation in the Unit,eo
States because of the natulîe of its legal infrastruct.ure
but legal in Canada; however¡ the sol_ì¡t,ion may be unfortu-
na Le f r:r tl¡e reasolr t,hat, those adversely do not trave Èhe

24nritiuh North lfierica 1rct, 30 & 3l Vict,. ¡ 1867,s. 92 (I3) .

25tewis ¡,tunf ord writes in t,he M.I.T. press erlitioncf car<Le_n*Çili-eÎ*S¡j Tomo-r-Iog, at page 35 ¡
J_n trèaE.J-ng ruraL 

_ 
ancl urban improvement. as a singleproblem, l{or^rard lin l89g] was far in adva¡¡ce of tíisage. . . His Garden C-ity v¡as not, only an at,tempt, t,orel j.eve t.he congestion of t,he l:ig city. . . it'vrasequal"Iy an attempt to do away witfr tf¡ãt inevít,akrl"ecorre]ate of Ìnetrcpolit,an congestion, the suburbandoriniL.ory"..

Iatt F .. McIlairg, gçef gll-g¿Ih__ryglt¡r.g, re l.ates ure f ollovrinç¡
s üoríy lry Loren Eiseley , at page /i3 :

Ma¡r in space is enal¡tecl to lool( upot¡ t¡te distenl:eartho a celestiaL orb, a revolviirg sphere. I{e seesit to be green, from verd.ue on the-lailci¡ .rlgae gree¡t_ing the oceans, a green celestial f ¡:uit. r..óokiñgclosely at, the_earth, i1e perceives bl-otches, blaõkbrown r gray and from thesã extend. dytiamic tenã;i;;
upon the green epidermis. These l:l-enrish.es ire recog-nizes as t,he cit,ies an<l works of man ancl asks, ,'Is
man L,ut a planetaiy ciisease ? "
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legal rneans by which to complain effectively. planners
should be careful to examine the solution from the per_
spective of affected minoritles who would. be unabi.e to
m,xke their voices hearcl in Canada where they are vocal in
the united states" wilt the problems of the united states
be lacki"irg ir¡ Cana<la? T tbink not. Tlre time to exarcine
the problem is bef ore .Lhe solut.ion is adopted. ene s jrou.Icl
adopt. ttte best.i but-, ís r^¡hat is perceived tod.ay real j"y the
bes t?



APPENDTX A

SETECTED SITCTIONS FRO¡í TIiE U ONING By-LAv,¡ OF

RAMAPO, NEW YORK

Source: 24 Zaníng Digest 99

Sect.ion 46-3 Definiticns
Devel"opment Use, Resident,ial

The erecÈicn or construct,íon of dwellings on êny vacantplots, lots¡ or parcels of land. It shalt not lnclude thealterationo repair, denrolition, or maintenance of exist-.j.ng dwellings or construct,ion ór erect,ion of struci,u¡:esaccessory {:o dwellings.
Anq_person acting in such manner as to come r{ithin thedefinition of deveLopment use, residential, shatl bá
9eemed to bè engageci in res ident- j-al. deveioinent wl:ich shal]be a separate use classification under tf¡iã oiainã;;; ;;C1-:subject to the requirement. of obtaining a special permitfrom the To\,.,'n Board .

DeveLopers Resident,ial

|ny per:son (a) who, havinE an Ínt,erest in land, causes itdí::ectly or ind.irectly to be used for resiAeniiai aã"ãfõp-ment, or (b) who directly or ind,irecl-_ly sells, leases, oidevelops or offers to sell, J-ease, or d.evelop, or advårtises
I:Í,_"u1:r.-11r:"f.or developmenr any lot, plol, parce:., iiiå,rlnr-t , or rnüerest. f or a resid,ential clevelcpment,- use, or
!c) who engeges clirectly or indirect,ly or lhrough an agenein the business or occuþatj.on of selJ.lng, Ieasiñg, aevËfãp-
i"sl."l offering for saLe, Iease, oi ããü.rop*enti'a r"=i-'oenÈl"ar develöprnent use or eny l-ot, p1ot.o parcel, site,unit.¡ or inte::est. fr:¡r a resiclãnt.iaÍ deveÍoþnrent úr", .n¿ (¿)
who is directly or indírect,Iy control.led b!¡ or undår .tir;;_t,ion er indircct comÍron cont;ol w.i-th, any ê,i tt¡e'¡¿;¿g;Gõ-shall be dee¡ned to be engaged in development use, residenJtÍal.

2lB
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Developmentr .Age¡Ìt

Any.person who represents, or acts for or on behaLf of aresidential developer, in sellingr .Ieasing, "i-ä""ãfãpiig,or offeríng to sell, lease, or aéíelop arr!-irrt*reut; iil;'plot., parcel, sit.e, or uniù for rou:aänÈiål de;;i;pd;,-'use, except, an attorney at. lakr whose representatioi ofånother person consists sotely of rendeiing legal "*i"ir.".Capitel B'.¡dget

The capitai improvernent- program adopted by the Town Board.pursuant to s. 99-q. of the General ttunicilal i";-;;r-;*-*six-year period of effect.ivu""o" io,-the <rer"er<¡pment of theunincorporated a:rea of the tovrn in'-ãccord wÍth the nasterplan and off,ícial nrap, estabiiärri"g-'ir.à order of prioritvfor.att capirat projecrs as shown õ" tr."-ãrãi"i"l-*åã"åiåmaster plan in order to provide for maximun-ãiããrrvr-"äälquate, and econo¡nical próvision of Èrairsportaeion, ",ïrtãi,
sewera.ge, 

. 
drain age, parks and recreat.ion¡ schooJ_s, ¡,,rrri-'cipal faciJ.it,ies and structures, 

^"á 
-ði¡r*, puufic'räqüire_

ment,s "

Capítä1 Pi.an

The capítai improvernent, program êdopte.1 by resoiutir.rn ofthe Tow¡1 Board for the sèveÀth throirgh *igt.r.*rrih -t;r--period of effectivenessr for the devéJ.opment, qf the un_incorporated area of thå Tow¡r in ;;";;ã wíth the masterplan and officiat map, whieh s¡¡aff-ãsla¡fis¡, iwo äå"årãforders of_ priorj-ty, the serrent,h through twelfth yåar,and the Ëhirteenth llr?"r^fr. eighteenth"year. for âff å.pi_tal projects as shown on the ðffic¡..al irap åna *"=iãr-pîãr,j.n order to pi:ovide fo¡: maximum "iã"rfy, adequat.e, ancleconomical provision of transportationi water, sev¡erage,drainage, parks and. recrearioi, ;;h;ï;, muniðip.r:iiËi.llities and structures, and otfrér puliiã requirement,e .

S. 46-13.1. Special permit. Uses*-Town Boêrd Resid.ent,ialDevelopment Use.

À. General Co¡¡siderations

Ti:e. Tow¡r of Ramapo has been experiencing unprececiented andrö.pid grewth i,rj_th respect._ to pðpulation, hoirsing, .rurro^V,land _deveLopment, and uf:ilizaiið" 
"f-i"åources for the pêstdecade. Transportationo wate::, uurãrãgã, school_s, parksand recreat.ion ¡ drainage, ar¡d, Áttr"r p"iiiic tacir:.åiãs-an¿requirements have been and. are being' constructeil to meetthe needs of tÌre Town's g¡o!{Lng populatíono but. the Torvnhas bee¡r unable to provide theie- särvic*s and facilities
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at a paee !.rhich will keep aÌ:reast, of the ever_grovringpublic need"

Faced with. the physical, social, and fÍscal problems caused.by the rapid and unprececlented growth, Èhe Tðwn "f n"*"pã-tas adopted a comprehensive master plan to guide it.s fuluredevelopment and has adopted. an offiðial rnap and o ¿;pia;i-prograrû so.as to provide fcr the maximu¡n olderl¡, a<Ieiuatà,and econornical development. of its future resid.eñtial, 
""*1mercial, industrial, and pubtic la:.¡d uses and communi.tyfacílities ineluding tranãportatiorr f water, sewerage,schools, parks and recreatlon, drainagel ancl oeher-púLrlicfacilities.

In order to insure thab, these com¡rrehens!.ve and coordj-natedplans are not frustrated by disorlanized., unp lanned; -;ã -"'
uncoordinated development. which wóuld create e¡.¡ undue bur-den and hardsltip on the ability of the communÍty to trans_late these.pl_ans into reality¡ t.he folloroing oljectj.vãi- -
are established as policy determinations of-zoning andplanning for the rown of-Ramapo:

L To economize on the costs of municipal facititiesand services to carefully phase residential deieJ.opnent w-ith
ef f icie¡rt" provision of public j.l¡tprovements i2. fo establish and. ¡naintain munÍcipal contrcl overthê evcntilal charactêr of develo¡r*reni;

3" To establish and malntain a desirable clegree ofbalânce among the varíous uses of the land;4. To establ-ish and mãintain essent.ial quality ofcommuniljy services and facitities.
The. Tovrn¡ through íÈs master plan, official inap, zoningordinance, çubclivj-s jon regulatíons, capital prãár"Ã, -.rla
c:omplementâ.ry planning programs, ord.inänces, - j.aris o ándregulat,ions has mandat.ed a program of continuirrg i*pior"_me¡f¡ wt¡icir- is.designect to.i¡isure complere avaiíariîity ofpuþItc faciL.ities a¡rd. sesvices so tltat a]l tancl in theTov¡n is capalrJ"e of developnrerrt, in â<,.cord ,riii-, prõp"i--pf"rr_n+"9. The haphazard. and ùncoordinat.e<L de.¡elopi.reni o¡" jan¿
nithout, the adequate provision of public u.roL"å* 

-.rrã ;;--cil'ities availabr-e i4riri- destroy the continuing imple*""i"-'Lion and suc:cessíuI adoÀ)tion oi the program. -nesiaentiál
developÍnent wili be careiul.ly p¡lased so as t.o insure that,all deveiopable Land uitl t,e accorcied a present vested rightto develop at. such time as services ¿rncl Sa.ciLities areavailalcle" Residential land whj.ch has tire necessaxy avail-able municipal facilities and se¡:vices r¡ill be gr"rii*à"---approval. Resident.ial land rl'hici¡ laclís the available faci_lít.íes and services will i)e granted approval for development.at, such. t,ime às the facilit,iås and "*iii.." have i:ee¡r måcieavailable by the ongoing pr"rblic improvement program or in
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which the residen{:ial developer agrees to furnish suihfacility or improvernenf" in aclvance of the scheduled programfor improvenent, cf the publ.ic sector.
flrese reggJ.at,ions al:e adoptecl pursLlant to the aut,hority ofthe Constitution of Èhe State òf ¡¡ew yo.r:k, t,he Statutá'oi
Local Government, the To¡/rn Law, and the lviu,nicipal Home
Rule Lâ.r,r of tl¡e state cf Ne$r york by providing for compre*
hensive planning and zcning for the- gõvernment,, protec:
t.icr!, or*d,er, cond.xlct., safetyo heal.thr, and r^relI båing of
the persons and property in the Town and. consistent ,,sith
the purposes set. fol:th in Articj_e 16 of the To.!4rn ta-y,r infacilitating the adequate provision of transpor tat.ion ¿wîlgrf ser^rerage, schooJ_s, parks¡ clrainage¡ municipal fa-cilít.ies and sÈructures, and, other ptrbl ic 

' 
requíreirent s inorder to encourage the nost appropriate use óf land.

throughout. the Tol¡n as provj-d,ed in tlie master plan, offi-ciaL map, capital progra¡n, laws, ordinances anå regula-tions, ancl other comprehensíve planning performecl Ëy the
Tor'/n .

B, SFeci¿rI Permit Required for Residential Development
Use

(1) Prior to tl¡e issuance of any building.permit,,
special permit of the Doard of Appeals, sub<tiviÃiãrr ap-'prorlal , or site plan appl:oval of the pJ-annjng Board fã¡:
res j-dential. developmene use, a residentj.al <1ãveloper: or
development âgent. shall be required to oL¡tain a specialpermit, f::om the Town Board.

. _ 
(2) The provisions of thj.s sect,ion shalL not be ap-plicable to subdivisions finally approved by the p.lannini.

Boaïd end f iled in t-he Rock j.and Cot¡nty Cle¡rk ! s Of f 1ceprior to the effective date of tl¡is sõction.
C. Procedure for Special permit

(1) The residential developer or development agent,shall be required to submit. an apl:licatíon to Lhe Administra-tive Âssist,ani: to tl¡e Bo¿¡rd$ and- óo¡r¿¡rissions ill such detailas shall be set forÈh ín regulatS,ons est.ablished. by ttle
Town Board of the Tor.r¡r clf F.arnapo, iriciuding a rnap ihowingthe location of all land hold.ings of the appficant in thó
sãme orvnership .in the i¡r¡nediate vicinity aiä tfre extent ofthe lan¿l proposed for developn.ent " Saiå Rdministrat.íve
AsBj"stân{-- shall ::eview ttre aþplication wiLh respect to allof the standards set forth in- s. 46-I3.lD as to the avail-abiJ"i.ty of nrunici¡:al services and facilities and proieciÀa
improvements scheduled ín re capital budget. ana ãapítatplên of the Towrr. The Àdministrative Àssistant may request
report.s fron appr:opriat.e town¡ county, or municipa-l agåncies,
boards, or officials as nay be requiied. vùithin fort!-five
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(45) days of the submission- of the applicationr lhe Àrl-ministraeive Assisr-ant sirarr repoit""ñiå rinai"g" -i" *iit-ing to the Tor^¡n }loard arrd the .fown Cf.ãrk shaf f 
-pr".*"ã- -

to notice the application for public irãaring ir" lLã-iir"tregular meeting of the Town Boårci not. less than tv¡o weeksafter the submissic¡r of the wriãien -ief,oi:t.

(2) The Town Board shall withín thirry (:O¡ d.ruaf Ëer conclus.i.o¡l of the- public irearing render its decision.r¡ì the event of anorovat-cf tt-re a¡rfiiãaLion withau¿-;;;:*'"di.tions the Town ñåard_ shatt ;i";-;;;ü, irs cterermina_tion as {:o the number. of residentiii ãwef f ings tha.i: shal1be permitted to be buirt pursu;;a-ü Iü" ,equiruments ofs.46-13"lE"
D. Standards for Issuance of Special permit
No special permit sharr be issued by tr-!e Town Board unressthe res-i.dential der¡elopment has """iru¡i" rirtãÀn- trË-i---devel-opnent, points on the forrowing-scãi" 

"e valuess
(1) sewers

(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)

Publíc seþ/ers available ín RR-50, R_40"R-35, R-25, R-I5, and R-15s distiict,s .Paclcage Ser.¡er pf,ant,s

!gu1!V _annroved sept,ic systen in aaRR-80district...

or Collector

. 5 points
3 poi.nts

3 pci.nt.s
0 point,s

5 points
4 poiltt,s
3 point,s
2 poi¡1t,s
I point
0 points

5 pcints
3 points
! point
0 points

5 points
3 points
l point
0 poinùs

Afl others
( 2 ) Draínaçre
Pereentage of Required Drainage Capacity Availal¡Ie(a) 100Ê or more

(k,) 903 to 99.9å(c) 808 to 89"9*
,(d) 658 to 79.92(e) 50å to 64.9t(f) LeEs than 509

(3) Imprc,vecl publ"ic par¡i or Recreahion f,acility IncludingPublic Sr::hool Síte

¡nile
(4) -State, County, or Tohrn Major, Seconrlary,Road(s) rmprÕved \dith curbs 

"ñ¿ siãå*iii=

{a} Within 1,/4 rnil"e(b) l'Iithin L,/2 ¡ri.Ie(c) I^Jithin I mite(d) I¡urther filan L

(a) Direct Access(b) ltrit.hin L,/2 mlle(e) Witl¡in I mile(d) Fur¿her than I mile
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(5) !'ire tlouse
(a) Wirhin 1 mile 3 poinrs(b) within 2 mites I þoinr(c) I'urther l*han 2 miles . 0 þoints

All distances shal1 be compu€ecl fror:l the proposed localionof each sepêrate lot or p1ãt capable of b¿tnã inproveciwíth a resideni.ial- dwe1ling and not from the bcuñ<laries ofthe entire parcel. The Toi¡n Bcarcl shall issue lh" "eu.iãipermit. specifying the nur{Lber of dwelting unit,s that ineetthe star¡da-rc1s set forth herein.
E. Vested Approvals and Relief
(1) Vested .A,pproval of Specíal permit

{a} The Town Board shall issue an approval of theapplicat,j-on for special perrnit vesting a pråðent. rigl.rt fortlre residential developer to proceed with- ¡:esj.dentiál ¿e-
velopmen{: use of the lanrl for such year as the propÕsed de-
veloprne$t meets the required points as indicateð in tf¡escheduled conpletion dates of the capital budget and capi*täI pLan as amended for failing to meet such þoints tì"reitfÕr the final year of the capital plan as a¡n"nded. Anlz
i,mprovement scheduled in the-capitäl buclget for compiÀ'tiou
r;i t"hín one year f rom the date of applicalion f or È.Ìrã spe-cÍal perrnit siraLl Ì¡e credj.È,e<1 as thõugh in exisÈence oi
the dat,e of application. Any improvenie¡1t, scheduled in thecapital. budget or capital plan rnore than one year from dateof application shall be credlted as though ín exisL.ence asof the date of the scheduled completion,

(b) A developer may ad.vance the d.ate of autho::iza-tion by agreej.ng to provide such j.mprovements as will bring
t,he developme¡lt F¡ithin the required number of points forearlier or immediate developinent. SucI) agreemãnt. shatl. be
secured, by eithej: a cash deposit or suretf bond sufficientto correr the cost of the proFosed improvement¡ the forln,sufficierrcy, and, amount of which bonã shall be determj"nåd byÍ:he To\,i?n Board.

. (c) ¡,11" approveit special permits vesting a present
r.i.ght to futu¡:e clevetopment sira-ll be fulty assíi"à¡iã *illr""trestriction.

f 
¿l 

. 
NotlÌ.ing l¡erein conta.ined shall prevent sucir lanclfronr heing ì.mmedia.hely used for aII other uses other thanreside¡rtj,al developme¡lt use, as is autl¡orized by the zoningofdinance.
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(2) Relief
Any rêsidentiêl deveLopeï or development. agent who h;rsapplied for a special pe*nit fror¿ tire Torrn Board pursuentto.s" 46-13"I, sha11 he enrir.Ied as of rishr, i; åñãii-"-y*!hil_"1:_y9y frorn rhe rown Board's derõrminati.ri.," grãr,t_
:î1-.::_y::ted approval ro rhe De.velopmenr Easemenr, Ácquisi_Ëron conunlss rc)n, pursuant to Chapter 1l of the code of theTown. of Ranlapo, for_.a cleter¡nínat-ion pursuane t,o S. 1I_4 (B)
9f the Developme¡'rt Ëasement ecquisitiãn Law as ào the ex_tent. to which the temporary reËtriction on residentj.aldeveloprnent use of tire lanã shall. affect t_he assessed valu_ation placed on such land for porpo"." of real *"tii" iä""-tíon and srich assessed valuatiãn ån Àucn l_and shâl1 be ::e-drrced as provide<t in-rhe Development E";";;;r Ã"ã"i_:-iiäitpw 1s cómpènsation for rhe remlorary resrrictio¡i ;i;;;ã-'""the land.
F. Variances

(1) Tire To'rirn Boarcl shall have the po\^¿er to vary ortnc{ify the application of any provisrcn of s. 46_13.1 ôfthis ordinance upon its <Iet,eiminerion in its rági-siåii"ãdiscretion, that euch irariance or modiiicatio; í;-;;;*iJt.rrtvrith compreher¡sive planning tor propÀr land use i"ãi"ãi"ð-ir,"mast,er plarr, official mapr-capítåI Èudget,, ""a "upiiii-pi""upon vrhích tÌ:is ordínance is based anil wii:h the håafcirr'safety¡ a.nd general wéIf,are of the Tor¿n and its in¡rabiiants.

. (?) Upon receiving any applicat.ion for such varjanceor modj"ficat,icn, such appticaLioi shal1 be referred. to thePlanning Board of the Tõir¡n of Rarnäpo for a reporù and, recom-mendatiol: af saicl planning Board rui tir respect to the effectof the proposecl variance õr modificat,ion upon the compre_hensive planning of the Tovrn including tne-naster pfairr-offi_cial nap, r:a¡:ital budç¡et and plan,. exísting ;;di;;;;; í;;r,and regulat.ions and the healtÉ, uáf.ty, aná general ,"ifãràof the Town ancl its inhabitantå.

. _- . (31. All applicat,ions for variance or modif icai:ionshaLl be f,i,red with the Ad.¡ninistrat.ive Assistani tã-tirË---Boards and Co¡tco.issions r,¿ho shali forward same witfrin iwoweeks after receipt to the.planning Board foy". iL. iãp"ri.Such report shall be made in writing and shall_ 1"" reiurne¿by lfu Planning Boar:d to the said Aéministrar:""é eãri"l"rlwithin 30 davs of such reference" iiiã--saia a¿*i"iãIiåii"ãAssistant shal-I forv¡ard said r:eport tã me Tcr^,n Board andthe Tolrn Clerk shall proceed, bo notice the application forpublic hearing at. the f irs.b regulêr roeeting åt tfru 
-Tãv;"---

Boã¡:d not less trran trro weeks áfter sul,mirõio" oi - et,ã.'rri tt.r,report by the planning Board. The Town Boarcl shal.I rend,erits deÈermination wj.thín thirty (¡O) AáVs after conclusionof the ¡:ubl!.c hea::ins"
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G . !-ees

(1) The fee for each special permÍt applicat.icnpursuanl to s" 46-.13.1(C) to the Town Eoard shálL beTwenty*five Dollars (gZ5.O0) plus Ten Dollars ($10.00)for each proposed dwelling unie, payable at the time of,said appiication and are ñot ,"i""aå¡i".
(2) The fee for each application for a varla¡¡cepr.¡rsuant. tc s.46-13.1(F) f:o the town Board shall be

ï::rlI:Ily:_!!2s:09) Dorlars prui i"n-uãrrars tFró.oolror each-prîoposerl dwelling unit payable aL the time oithe appticarion and are nõt ,ef""¿åÀiã"



APPENDIX B

OFF]CTAL EXPLAì{.ê,TORY NOTE TO ONTARIO BTLL T28 (Ig73I ,
TIIE PI¿,NNING ACTf S.O., 1973 i, c. 5, s. 2 (l)

. . The EiIl ptovidès for the preparation and irnple-mentatíon of a development plan fãr åny area of 1and. íl¡Ontario des.i-gnated by the Minist,er as a develop¡ßent plan_níng area. The princi.pal features of the gill-are tËefol lowins:

1'å. I{hen_a development. plênning area has been d.esíg-nated by the Minister, he nay cause a develop-'
menÈ plan to be prepared for such area"

2. One or more advísory committees may be establisl¡edby the Minister to edvj.se him on tÉe preparat.ion
and implement,ation of any such plan.

3. Provision is made for consuLtat,ion during tllepreparatj.or¡ Õf Èhe plan with municipalitíes andother affected persons and organizaãions, ancthearing officers wi1l be appointed to receiverepresentations concerning the proposed p1an"

4. Äf ter considerat.ion of all coÍt¡oen t,s on and,represenÈations made concerning the proposedplan, the plan wil1 be submit-tec. to the- l_,ieu.-
tenant Governor in Couneil and the plan as
approved by that Ìrody becomes t,!re devel.opment,plan covering the area of land in ctntariã de-fi¡¡ed in it.

5. Provis ion is made for any ministry¡ municipality
or person affected by thè plan to-apply foi an
amendment, to the plan, and the proviËións of,the BilI ::eJ.ating tc con.sultatióno hearings,
the_ recej.ving of representalions and the iiie,
lpply to the consíderation of the appticaÈion
f or tiìe amendme¡rt, .

226
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6a

7"

8.

o

Whel a developfilent plan is in effect, ¡nunici-palities in the area ,covered by iC may notpass by-laws ór initiate underlakinqs that, con*flict. with the ptan¡ ín the event oi conflÍct
between the development plan and any officialplan or zan!-ng by-Iau ín effect in È,he samearea, the development plan prer.rails to the
er<t,ent of such conflict.
Municipalit.íes may be required to adopt offi-cial plans or pass zonj-ng by-laws thal conformt9_lhg development plan or to amend exíst,ingofficiat plans or zón!.ng by-laws to resolveany area of conflict, vrith the development, plan;provision is made for financial aid Lo munici-palitåes required to do so.

The Province ís empowered to acquire land ina development. planning area for thê purpose ofimplement.ing any feature of the deveiopinent.plan and- to se1l, lease or otherl./ise disposeof such land; provision is mad.e for financial
assistance to.persons or eorporations. includ.-
tng 

- 
munrcLpa¿ities, hrho uncler+-ake a program orpoiicy LhaC implemeni:s the <ievelopmeñe þIan"

Provísion is made for undertaki-ng a review ofevery development plan at intervãls not ex-
ceeding five years and to any such review aIIof tl¡e 

_ 
provisions of the nill respect.ing con*sultationsf hearings, tj¡e receiving of iepre-sentations anC the tike, apply.



APPENDIX C

SET,ECTED SECTIONS IIROM T}TE CITY OT I{ÍNNTPEG

BY-LÃIW NO. 422/73

Ttre Cíty of Winnipegr By-lar{ no, 422/73. A By-lavr of the
City of Winnipego to amend By-law No. J.l17r The i'letroPo1i-
tan Ðèvelopment Plalr, being a statement of t.he City's
poticy and general proposals in respect of the developme¡'It
or use of land in the City and the Additional zoner deened
by the City of lltinnipeg Act to be the Greater I{innipeg
Development Pfan for the City and The Addj-tional zone.

A,2.32 objectives - Rural Areas and Areas of Limited
Urban ExpanÊion

.1 To maintain and proCect the Productive
agricuitural areas surrounding the city.

.2 To protect the natural resources of the
city and the additional zone fron erosion
and Pollution.

.3 To further the principle of a compaet eco-
nomically-serviced urban a¡:ea and to pre-
vene uncontrolled urban fringe developrnent.

.4 To organize and direct non-farm develoPment
in order to achieve orderly and efficient
gr:or.¡th in the fringe area of the city.

4"2.33 Policies - Rural Areas and Areas of Limite<i
urbãn Expansion

.1 To prepare dístrict plans for those areas
r4¡here future limited urban expansio¡'¡ is
expected and for the following vilJ.age com-
muniLÍes¡ Oak tsank, Dugald.r Oak Bluffo
Headinguy¡ Rosserr Grosse Isler Midd.le
Church, Bírd I s ÌIiIl.

.2 To prevenÈ urban expansion in the areas not
intenrled for this type of.development by
¡neans of development. control and land-use
control by-laws.

2ZB
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.3 To direct and control limi{:ed urban expan_sion in suitable areas into which the ãxten_sion of 
, 
the exíst ing r¡¿ater supply and. sevireragecollect.íng syst,em of the Citl' sc- ¡,qir.aipeg is

noi: ant.icipated, and that, p¡at,e IS be useAas a guide for the enactment of 1and_use
control .by-laws. (Subject to provisions. for zoning variances under thã City of Winni-peg Act.

.4 To develop subdívision reguirements which aredesigned to ma.ineain a basic development
standard ensuring t,hat all local seit,ices areavailable aC a reasonable cost Èo the ïnuni_cipaliÈy and thaÈ in partícular there íspotable- r4rater- avaiLable, that adequate sewegedisposat faciliries rvi11 be provided, w¡ricÀ-'will not, cause or be a contributing factoito pollution ôf hrater resourcesi and thatthere,i s agequate surface drainage and noperiodíc flooding"

.5 Tc locete only conpatibie uses as deter_
mined by land use control by-Iaws or deve-lopment perrnission, in area! d.esigirateci aslimited urban areas" This would iequíre

. generally... Lhat such obtrusive opeiat.icns
an<1 inclustries as found in fr j.nge - areas becontrolled by tlle land use cont';ol by_law.

.6 To establísh by by-law standards for a].]"privat,e waste disposaL systems in order to
e¡tsutre t'hat, the requirecl facilities çrill
bave adequate capacity and function properly,
applicable to all development in the ruial -'
areas and areas of tin¡ited urban expansion.

C"9 Rultal Areas and. Areas of Limited Urban Expansion inthe City ar¡d Adôitiona]. Zone

C.9.1 Objectirres - Rural Areas an¿l Areas of Limited
Urban Expansion

.t To mãintâin and protect the productive
agrj.culturðl areas surroundiig the city.

.2 To protect, the natural resources of the cítv
and the adclit.ional zone from erosion and.. pollution.
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.3 To further the princíp1e of a conpact
economj.cally-serviced u¡ban area and to
prevent. uncontroll.ed urban frÍnge develop-
ment.

.4 To achieve orderly and organized non-farm
velopment, in the fringe areas of the city.

C.9.2 The City of vtinrrípeg has planning jurisdiction
not only in The City of I'tinnipeg but. aLso inthe area knôÍrn as the Additional zone which
extênd.s some five miles beyond the boundaries ofthe City as shown on plate #3.1. ThiÊ Ad,iit,ional
area of jurisdict,ion is inten<1ed to allor+ tl¡e Cityof I{innípeg to fegulate the haphazard semí-urban
development which.usually oc{:urs on Èhe fringes. of urban com¡c,unities.

C.9.3 Rural areas: There are certain areas within theCityrs boundaries and the Addit,ional Zone where
only rural deveJ"opment, is proposed. during the
time and groh/th periocl of the plan. Designatíon
of thesè Rural Areês is based on exj.sting know-
ledge of future reguirements for land, and on
the logical extension of services.

À_majcr part of -,-he area of planniirg jurisd,ict,ion
will continue in rural or ,'open laná user,, which
means that the product,ive farm lands wilt ¡e
maíntained. The rural or '¡open land, use', areas
incluCe farming and market gardening¡ tand usedfor public and private recîeational - servi.ces ,airfields and any otheË activities permit.teri in
areas zonecl for agricultural uses. Thege areaswill be maintained and protected from unaccepÈ-
abLe uses througl¡ the large minimum J.ot size
requÍrements established by land-use control by-
laws .

The concept or= maint,aining farms especially. in
the rural control area should bê extended with
respect to recognition and. special provisíon forfamity fa::ms in the }and use controi by-law. The
main concern with these provisions should be tosatisfy the planning authority that the family
farm is being preserved.

C.g . 4 .ê^reas of tirûi b.ed Urban Expansion s ïn order to
a.ccoñmod.ate some people who wish to lir"e ín a' rural 

. setting and- not carry on farming activit,íes
cert-ain areas within the Cityrs boundãries and,
the Additional Zone have been designa{:eci areas of
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Iimi.ted urban expansj.on i¡r order to pro.,/ide fora var:íet,y of small lot, non-farrn, reã j"denti.al
development,s" The d.irection and. control ofdevelo¡:ment in these areas rví1l be throughland-use control and development cont.rol by-laws. The basic control wiil be by minimuir totsclze and wídth requil:emenl-s ¡ such ãs 5 acre, 2-â.cre, and L/2-acre loÈs, wtrich will offer avariety of aLternatives for residential fivingwl¡j.le still maintaining some ,'rural characterl,,The Limit,ed Urban Expansion Areas have for themost paf,t¡ goo<i ground_water, a.re not subject toperiortic f3_ooding, have soit t,hat is ""pãÉiã-"i-tlandJ.ing septic fields or other forns ài-;;;";;
d5-sposal syst.ems and, are not, prone to ground*htater pollut.Íon.

There is st.ilI a possibility that- within the
area.s of limit,ed urban expansion there ma:¿ belocal sectors not. suitabl¿ for residentíai usesdue to sucj-r funct,ions as locai iloo¿i"g, ã hign
\n/a+-er tabLe, soil subject to ground!¡at,éi poflú-tion, or other adverse factorõ wirich may i:edetrimental to developmerÌ!. Such types of prob_lems should be brought, to light . in i"ire """ 

j,i"ã
use cont-rol- by-laws o.r d_evelopment permission.

C.9"5 P.late 15 indicates three main development cat.e-gories for purposes of general develópment con_troli urban areasf li¡nited urban areas, an<1 ruralareas. The urbân_ areas represent. tìre buil.U upportion of the city whj.ch Lncludes the vacantlands that ãre expec+_ed to develop ?,¡ithin thetime and grol^,th portion.of ure plan. The Limitedurban and Rural ¡treas represent. fringe ;.;;-;f --
the city and land use control in these areasshould L¡e airned åt, regLllating haphazarcl u¡han
sp¡lawl . The control measures anã th* proximityof these areas. to the.developing city me"ns tfråtin many cases the limited UrËan"and ñ,ural Areascou1tl be consitlere<i as llolding or Urban Reserve.Areas. In the future, changei in these landd.esignations to the Urban cátegory could occurwhere there is a.n obvious demoistrat.ed need for
mc,re urban land. The new areas of 1anC, under t,heurban designat,íon should reflect the potenlialtor a more ir¡tensive use of the land ÉrougÌrt
ahout. by urban expansion in accord,ance v¡ith tirestated city groh'th policies.
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C.9,6 As part of the pLanning process land use con-trol or development, cont(oI and private ./r-asteóisposai by-laws shoutC be adopted as neces-sary in order to reinforce the basic planningpolicies set out, in this plan.
C.9.7 The Additional Zone contains existing village

com¡nunities designated as areas of llmited. úrbanexpansion where solr.e pecple have indicated. apreference tÕ live w:lt¡ ã so¡ ewhat lower stan_dard of services than the City. These areasoffer rural-¡:es ident,ial living and may be al._lowed to expand as the demand dictateã. I{owever.expansion of, these villages should be based o¡rthe establishnent, of adequat,e se¡vices ancì shouldproceed accordins ro an ádopt.¿ áiuiii"i--Ë1"""i"-order to ensure that all.persons in that ãonununityreceive adequate protect.iõn fiom pollution a¡rd.other problems related to uncontròlled clevelo¡.:_ment. Usuaily the expansion of these ccrununilieswill be in the fo::m of relatively smalt loì:s withthe size of the lots and the extent of the expan-sions va::1'íng between l,illages and depending ónthe extent of services offeie<i" rire áervicing
9Í thç Villages v¡iII not be through extensio¡rÃ of

. the Cityrs services but. wi1l be similar ta theself*contaíned syste¡ns used by small, comnunitíes
. in other rural parts of the plovince.

C.9.8 Administrat,ion of development in Èhe Additio¡ral
Zone is a complex ¡¡,att.er requi::ing special co-ordination betrn een the city -of i,liíniþeg andseveral. rural 

_ 
mun i cÍ.pal_ities . tn or¿ei to carryon this coordir¡ating activity an Ädditional Zonå

Comrnittee has been est.ablishéd consisting of mem_bers from both tlre Additional Zons ¡uri.ipalities
and Cit]¡ CounciL" Such a comnrittee siroulà becontinued to ensltre that boÈh the CiÈy end therural municipalít.íes are af ford.ed. the opportrrnityto pârticipate in d.evelopmeDt d,ecrs:.ons co$çern_ing fringe development.

C. 9.9 The concepts j"ncl"ude<j in t,his Sect.ion are based, onan earLier technical report., ,'Development plan
Report - The Actdj.tíonal Zone,, purJ_isÀed August. 22 ,196I, whj.ch is. supplement #5 oi thj.s ptan. Tneseconcept,s have been expanded to inclurlð furtiter de_tail_s on development" in tìre ¡\d.d i t,ional Zone in aCity of \{innipeg vrorking paper, ',Draf t Report o¡rthe Areas of No Uiban Expansion for the City of
htrinniPeg" !' Marchr l-9? 3 

"
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C.9.10 PoLicies * Rural A¡eas and Areas of Linited
Urban Expansion

"L To prepare distríct. plans for those areas
v¡here future limited urban expansion is expected.and for the follov¡ing village co¡nmun j-ties: OakBank, Dugald, oak B1uff, Lleãdingley, RosEer,Grosse Isle¡ Middlechurch, ¡ir¿is iritl.

.2 To prevent, urban expansion ín the areas notintended for thj.s type of developr$ent. by meansof development control an<1 land-i-rse control
by-laws .

.3 To direct and control limited urban expansion
, in suitable areas into which tne expanèion ãiI the exlsting v¡ater supply and sewagè collect.j"on

system of Thê City of Winnipeg is not anÈici_patedt and that plête 15 be uåed as a guidefor the enactment of iand use ccntïol Ëy-laws"(Subject. to pro\risions for zoning variancesunder The CiÈy of ltinnipeg Act).
.4 To develop subd.ivision requirements whj"ch aredesigned to maint,ain a basic aevefopraeni sian_dard e¡rsuring that, alL local servjcLs areavailable at a reasonable cost. to the munici-pêl.ity and that in particular there is pot,a_ble water availablei that adequate sewagedisposal facilitíes wiLl be pfovided r^¡hích willnot cause or bê a contributing factor to pollu-tion of r^rater resources i ånd. that there i.-ç ade_quate surface drainage and no periodic flooding,
.5 To locat.e only compat.ible uses as deterninedby land use contrcl i:y-J.aws or devel,opment,permission in areas dãsignat,ed as limit,ed urbanareas. This t¡ould require generally that suchobtrusive operations ancl industrj_es....as foundin fringe areas be controlled by the land usecontro! by-law"

.6 fo. establisb. by by-Iaw standar:ds for all pri-vate wa.ãËe disposal systems in orcler to eñsurethat. the requi.red facilii:ies will have ad,e-quate capacit.y and f r-rnction properly, applÍ_
cable to a]-l deveJ.opment, in the- rurãt aièas
and areas of limit,ed urban expansion.
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